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Summary

From November 12 to 14, 1996 ETC-Netherlands in cooperationwith WASTE conductedthe
‘Workshopon SustainableMunicipalWasteWaterTreatmentSystems”in Leusden.Theworkshop
broughttogether35 expertsin the fleld ofwastewatertrealmentfrom 17 differentcountries.The
mainobjecliveoftheworkshopwasto identify existingconstraintsfor the wider implementalionof
more sustainablewaste water treatmentsystemsglobally, andto identify waysto overcomethese
constraints.

A problem analysisresultedin anoverviewof theexistmgconstraints:
• no interestin changingto newwastewatertreatmenttechnologiesdueto a vestedinterest

in conventionalsystems,
• reluctancyto changeto altemalivesystems,basedon:

o lack of awarenessdue to lack of informationand lack of promotion,
o lack of pressure from interest groups,
o lack of institutionalsupport.

Approaches to overcomethe identifiedconstraintsare:
• collection and disseminationof generalinformation on more sustainablewastewater

treatmentsystems;
• collectionof factual data on operatingmoresustainablewastewatertreatmentsystems,

inciuding technical, financial and social/economicdata (a first step for this will be
standardisationof informationto be collected);

• increaseddiscussion and exchangeof information and experience among people
implementingthesesystemsandthoseinterestedin applyingthe technologiesdeveloped.

Selectedfollow-up projects that are therefore proposed:
• settingup anexpertnetworkusinge-mail,
• aworld widedemonstrationproject,
• writing abookon altemativewastewater treatmentsystems,
• providingtraining courses,
• andmakingvideo documentaries.

Furthermoreparticipantsin the workshop expressedstrong interestin continuingcooperabonin the
fleld of sustainablewastewatertreatment.
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Foreword by di rector ETC.-Netherlands

TheWorkshopon SustainableMunicipal WasteWaterTreatmentwasorganisedandconductedby
ETC-Netherlands,Leusden,in cooperationwith WASTE, Gouda,andwith financial contributions
from ECOOPERATION, DGIS, WASTE, andETC. Thanks to all participants the workshop was
a success.

ETC wasestablishedin 1974asanon-profit organisationbasedin theNetherlands.The original aim
wasto assistdevelopingcountriesin the fieldsof trainingandorganisationaldevelopment.Thename
ETC, EducationalTraining Consultants,stil reflects that old spint. in theyearssince1974,ETC
hasgro~iinto an internationalgroup with offices in the Netherlands,India, Sri Lanka, Kenya,
Zimbabwe, Andes,and theUnitedKingdom. At themoment, ETC employsabout 240 people,the
majority of whichareproject staff

ETC’s mainobjective is to encourageandsupport local initiatives which aim to build sustainable
development.Peoplecentred, ecologicallysoundandbuildingon local expertisehave alwaysbeen
thekey conceptsdefining theETC-approach. Areasof attention areagriculture,forestry, energy,
water, andinstitutionalandcapacity development.

The reason ETC organisedthis workshop is theconcernaboutthedecreasingavailability of fresh
andcleanwater for consumption,householduse, agriculture, andother uses.In order to securethe
availability of cleanwaternew, innovative, andmore sustainableapproachesareneeded.

Basedon ourconceptof peoplecentredapproacheswe areconvincedthat the choiceof the most
sustainablesystemisv~ysitespecificandwill dependon the local conditions.We needto listen to
thepeopleconcernedandbuild on local expertisewhenhelping to selectthemostappropriate, most
sustainablesolution for wastewater treatment. We recogmsethat wecanonly provide assistance
in a processthat is carriedOut by the peopledirectlyconcerned.Our help is therefore limited to
providing mput that thesepeoplecannotprovide themselves.The workshop was meant to identify
andanalysethe appropnateinput with all participants andto prepare a plan of action.

Theworkshopincludedanumberofpaperson more sustainablesystemswbich wereonlymeantto
provide examples.Linutedtime wasmade available to discussthe definitionof sustainabilityof
wastewatertreatmentsystemsasthis wasnot anobjective for this workshop. Furthermore it was
not theintention to coverthe whole rangeof moresustainablewastewater treatmenttechnologies.
The main point of attention was the slowdissemination of thesetechnologiesin general.The
workshop was meant to identify the reasonsbehind the slow disseminationin order to overcome
theseconstraints.

ETC’s effort in this field will not stop at theend of the workshop or with the publishing of the
proceedings.We havecommitted ourselvesto the implementation ofthe recommendedfollow-up
to this workshop. However,We do not intend to do this alone.We would like to do this with the
peopleinvolvedin this workshop and with other mterestedpeople.

6
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Anotherkindof follow-up lies in thehandsof theparticipantsfrom CostaRica.ECOOPERATIONS
madethe financialcontributionto thisworkshopbecauseof its relevancefor theModelsof Regional
SustainableDevelopment(MRSD)teamfromCostaRica,whichparticipatedin thisworkshop.The
informationsharedandproblemsidentifedandanalysedin theworkshopwill assistthe MRSD-team
in improving their sustainabledevelopmentmodelsfor CostaRica with respectto the issueof
sustainablewatersupplyandsanitation.

Dr. Hariy Buikema,
DirectorETC-Netherlands.

P.O.Box 64,
3830AB Leusden,
The Netherlands,
Tel: +31 33 4943086,
Fax:+31 33 4940791,
E-mail: office@etcnl.nl
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Foreword by ETC Programme manager on Urban Agriculture Programme

Dearparticipants,
Dueto unforeseenobligations 1 wasnot able to attend the Workshop on SustainableMunicipal
WasteWaterTreatmentSystems.I find this veryunfortunate,especiallyafterhearingofthe
successof the workshop. 1 would, however,like to usethis opportunityto sharewithyou some
informationon the Urban Agricultureactivitiesof ETC to which the workshop hasa direct
relevance.

ETC bas committed itself toprovide support for activities on sustainableurbanagriculture.
Urban agricultureis increasinglyrecognisedas apractical,realisticand desirableland useoption
in urbanareasand an integral partofthe urban productive system.

Urban agricultureweunderstandas food and fuel grownwithin urbanareasand includeserop
production and animal production on roadsidesandalongrailroads, m backyards, onroof tops,
within utilities rights ofway, in vacant lots of industrialestates,on the groundsofschools,
prisonsand other institutions,etcetera; aquaculture and pouliryproduction in tanks, pondsand
rivers; orchardsand vineyards; street frees,backyard trees,and freeson steepslopesand along
rivers; as well asthe recycling and useof urbanorganic wastes(wastewater and solid wastes)as
resources.

Thepotentialofurban agriculturefor enhancedfood security,employment creationand small
enterprisedevelopment,environmentalmanagementand productive useof urban wastes,is being
acknowledged.ETC intendsto further promote the application of sustainableurban agriculturein
which the reuseof wastematerialsfrom urbancentreswill form anintegral part. The ETC
approachunderwritesthe notion that urbanwastesshouldbe approachedas aresource
(converting open loop “disposal” systemsin closedloop “re-use” systems).

For all ofyou working with integratedwastewater treatmentsystems,urban agriculturemost
probably is or could ver)’ well be a keyaspectofthe system.

In that casethe ResourceCentreon Urban AgncultureandForestry(RUAF) could provide
valuableinformationon erop, freeand animal production. In returnyour experiencewill be
relevant for Urban Agriculture expertsaround the world. RUAF is a project that will be
coordinatedbyETC, in the contextof the Global Facility on Urban Agriculture.

Thegrowingrecognitionof the importanceofUrban Agricultureis refiectedin the establishment
of theGlobal Facility on Urban Agriculture(GFUA) in March 1996.GFUA is an inter-agency
and managementunit establishedtth support from UNDP, IDRC, FAO and around30 other
international organisations.GFUA underlinedtheneedfor the developmentof Urban Agriculture
through appliedresearch,informationexchangeand documentation,policy formulation, in
combinationwith training, technicalassistance,and investrnents.

More information on GFUA partners and their activitiesis provided on Internet:
http://www.idrc.ca and cityfarmer.org/GlobalFac 1.htrnitgloba.

8
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To operationalisethe informationandcommunicationsectionoftheAction Programmeof the
GFUA,aproject called“ResourceCentreon Urban Agriculture andForestry”(RUAF)was
formulatedby ETC in co-operationwith TUAN andotherGFUAmembers.RUAF will be
managedby IDRC (underthe“Cities feedingpeople” programme),while ETC will be theleading
implementingorganisation.ETCwill co-ordinatetheparticipationof6 regionalfocalpointsand
ofother GFUAmembers.The initial phaseof theproject will lastthreeyears,startingApril
1997.

The objectivesofRUAF are:

o To improveaccessof local stakeholdersin urban agricultureto documentedexperiences
in the field ofcrop production,, forestryandanimalproductionin urbanandperi-urban
areas,improvedland useand there-useof urbanwastesfor productivepurposes(the
closingof polluting open loop systems)

o To respondto theinformationneedsregardingUrbanAgricultureof nationalandlocal
govemments,fbndingagencies,andothersupportorganisations,andto facilitatepolicy
uptake.

o To supportthedevelopmentofnationaland regional networkson UrbanAgricultureand
to facilitate South-Southcommunicationandco-operationbetweennetworksand
associatedorganisations.

o To strengthenthecapacityof selectedkeyinstitutionsin developingcountriesto collect
anddisseminateinformation on project experiencesandresearch resuitson Urban
Agriculture.

o To facilitate analysisof selectedthemesthat areseenas crucialfor thedevelopmentof
UrbanAgricultureand the removalof roadblocks.

Project activitiesincludethepublicationof an electromcnewsletter, theorganisationof electronic
conferences,theestablishmentof a data baseand resourcesdirectory onurban agriculture,a
RUAF-websiteon the Internetand support to regionalnetworkingandinformationexchange
regarding Urbanagriculture.

RUAF will beimplementedby theETC office in Leusden,theNetherlands.However, the
regionalofficesofETC in theAndes (La Pazand Lima), India (Delhi,Bangalore),EastAfrica
(Nairobi), Sri Lanka(Colombo),and Zimbabwe (Harare)will be involved in UrbanAgriculture
research,policy advice,consultancyand training.

Wearelookingforwardto somekind of co-operationin thefuture.

Henkde Zeeuw,
UrbanAgricultureProgrammeManager,
ETC-Netherlands.

P.O.Box64,
3830AB Leusden,
The Netherlands,
Tel: +31 33 4943086,
Fax:+31 33 4940791,
E-mail: office(~etcnLnl
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Foreword by ETC workshop coordinator

Organisinga workshop with participantsfrom many differentcountrieslike the one reportedon
here is a difficult and timeconsumingtask. Whether or not the outcomeis a successcan only be
determinedafter the event.For me thisworkshop wassuccessful,becausewe managedto
facilitatealively discussion among all participantson thesubjectof sustainablewastewater
treatmentsystems.Thisstrengthensmy conviction that themethodology used (written
contribution to the discussionand visualisation of results) is an appropriate tool for facilitating
participationfromeveiyone.

1 did not organisethisworkshopalone. A number of peopleprovidedassistanceand support,
without whichtheworkshopcouldnothavebeensosuccessful.1 would like to thankanumberof
people,in particular:

First 1 would like to thankthe initiatorsof the workshop, WinfnedRijsenbeek,Frankvan der
Vleuten,and RobLichtman. SecondlyPieterLammers ofECOOPERATION and JoepBijimer
of DGIS/DRU/UO for their confidencein us and their support in obtainingrequiredfinancial
supportfor thisworkshop. Togetherwith thesedonors 1 should alsothank HanyBuikemaof
ETC and Jaap Rijnsburger of WASTEfor the substantial in kind contributionin the organisation
and executionof the workshop. HerbertAalbers 1 would like to thank for his work in the
preparationfor this workshop and bothHerbert and Annelies Bailcema for their assistanceduring
this workshop,Further1 would like to thankJoostvanBuuren(WAU), SiemenVeenstra([ME),
GerardRijs (1UZA) and JaapRijnsburger(WASTE)whotookthetimeto discussthe approach
for conductingthis workshop.

1 would like to thankmycolleaguesat ETC for theirhelp in preparingand conducting this
workshop and their flexibility regarding lunch times and other disturbanceswemayhavecaused.
1 would alsolike to thankCOKZ (Centrebody for qualityaspectsof daiiyproducts), our
neighboursfor providing us withgreatworkshop accommodation.

Finally, ofcourse,1 would like to thankall participants whosoactively participated in the
discussions.Discussionsweresometimesemotional,but neverwithout respectfor eachothers
opinion. A specialthanksgoesto those participantswhovolunteeredto preformspecifictasks
duringtheworkshopsuchasthechairpersonsandthemoderatorsofgroup-discussions.

1 amlookingforwardworkingwith you all again.

EnnoHeijndermans,
Workshop Coordinator.

P.O.Box 64,
3830AS Leusden,
The Netherlands,
Tel: +31 33 4943086,
Fax: +31 334940791,
E-maiL officec@etcnl.nl
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Foreword by WASTE

TheNGOWASTEis aDutchbasedconsultancyonUrban EnvironmentandDevelopment,with
local partnershipsin Peru,CostaRica,Mali, PakistanandPhilippines.A few years agoWASTE
initiated UWEP, theUrban WasteExpertiseProgramme. UWEP, with financing ofthe Dutch
Department of InternationalCooperation(DGIS), anus at mobilizing anddevelopingSouth
expertiseon urbanwasteissues.Expertise to improve the living environmentofmilhion-city
dwellers. Expertise to enhancethe generationofincome out of wastecollection,wasterecycling
andwastemanagement.Expertisewhich,explicit or donnant,is partandparcelofthe many
urban livelihood systemsin which wasteisnot wasted,in which wasteis aresource, in which
wasteis solid income. Expertisewhich canrespondto the demandsfor iniprovementfrom cities
elsewhere.Expertisewhich,oncerecognizedand preserved,canbe extendedin awaste
managementbasedon prevention andreuse,andassistto improve environment and living
conditionsin multi-million cities, SouthandNorth.

In UWEP, WASTE doesn’tdifferentiate betweenwastes.In low incomeareaswithout planned
infrastructureandcollectivefacilities, both solid and liquid wastesneedto be storedin the house,
needto be collectedto prevent accumulation,needto be treated anddisposedto prevent disease
transmissionandpublic nuisance.Thehandhing of both solid and liquid wastesgeneratesincome,
both canbe avaluableresourcein wasterecycling And, particularly in low income urban areas
wheresolid wastesarecomposedof more than 50%organic material, solid andliquid aremere
appearancesof organicmass,openingup other waysto treat andusearesource.

WASTE recognizesthe greatvalue of; communityand smallenterprisebased,sub-systemsthat
aresubstantial in the solid wastesector: pre-collectionofhouseholdwastesandrecycling of
wastefractions (e.g.plastics,batteries). Thesesub-systemsareexiremely importantelementsin
theurbanwastemanagement.Theircharacter: low investment,labourintensive, neighbourhood
scale,employing“social tissue”. Oneof thesubjectsin UWEP is to surveyparallels sub-systems
for liquid waste,m particular theneighbourhoodscale: decentrahizedcollectionand treatment of
household generatedexcretaandwastewater. This activity bastheprosaic acronymUWEPO8.

When ETC askedus to join in thehosting ofa workshop on sustainablewastewater trealment,
wesensedatremendousopportunityto get together with a selectionof expertsfrom many
couniriesand continentsandsharetheir experienceand insightswith respectto a less
conventionalapproachtowards liquid waste. Real life experienceandan openmmd to non-
conventional solutions are tributes towards theagendaofUWEPO8.Also we invited anumber
of Southexperts to the workshop, with whomwe arealready collaborating on thesubject,or with
whom weexpectedto be able to collaborate in future.

11
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Thisprefaceis not theappropriate placeto evaluatethe contentsandconciusionsof the
workshop, but 1 cannotdisguisemy enthusiasmaboutthench mix of experience,vision,
expertiseandpersonality thatmergedinLeusden.A mergewithcontinuation,for which
UWEPO8can providesomefuel, andbenefit. It alsoshowsthefruitfulnessofthejoint effort
betwecnETC andWASTE. A one timeeffort, yes,but it developstastefor more.

JaapRijnsburger,
ManagingDirector,
WASTE, Advisorson Urban EnvironmentandDevelopment

Nieuwehaven201,
2801CWGoude,
TheNetherlands,
E-mail (personal): rijnsburger~waste.n1

(general):office@waste.nl
Fax: +31 182550313,
Tel: +31 182522625.
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1.1 TechnologySelectionFor Pollution Control,
5. Veenstraand6]. ,llaents.

InternationalInstitute for Inifastructural,Hydraulicand
Environmental Engineering JHR, P.O. Box 3015,
2601 DA Delft, The Netherlands,
Tel: +31 15 2122921,
Fax:+31 152151776,
E-mail: sve@ihe.nl

(adapted edition from: Water Pollution Control. R.Helmered. ChapmanandHall, London, to be issuedin 1996)

1.1.1 Integrating wastewaterandwatermanagement

Economicgrowth in mostof the world hasbeenvigorous, especiallyin the so-callednewly
indusirialising countries. Nearly all newdevelopmentscreatestresson the “pollution canying
capacity” of the environment. Many hydrological systemsin the developingregionsare, or are
gettingcboseto, being stressedbeyondrepair. Industrial pollution, uncontrolleddomestic
dischargesin particular from urban areas, diffuse pollution from agriculture andlivestock-
rearing,and various alterations in land use or hydro-iafrastructure lead to non-sustainableuse
of water resources,eventually leading to negative impactson the economicdevelopmentof
manycountries or evencontinents.Lowering of groundwater tables (middle eastcountries),
irreversible pollution of surface waters and associatedchangesin public and environmental
health are typical manifestationsofthis development.

Environmental technologydevelopmenthaskept pacewith this economicdevelopment; the
number of available technologiesand their performance have improved substantially.
However, technologicaldevelopmentis frequently not (yet) conceivedfrom a sustainability
point of view. Treatment technologiesin industrialised countries tend to focuson centralised
collectionby sewerageand end-of-pipetreatment. This is at the expenseof huge resource
requirements in tenns of finances,materials, energy, land acquisition etc. thatcannot easilybe
afforded in many developingcountries.

Insteadof investing in end-of-pipetechnology, it is advisedto investigatewhether pollution
can be minimised or evenprevented.Cleaner production technologieswithin industries and
miniinisation ofwasteflow generation are frequently more cost-effectiveand sustainable.

Identification of conceivablealternatives and selectionof technologyfor urban plannen,
decisionmakers and industrial engineersseemto pay off. From a planning perspectiveseveral
questionsneedto be addressedbefore any hard-ware technologychoiceis to be made:

o Is wastewatertreatmentafelt priority in public or environmental health?
o Is trealmentcontributing to sustainableenvironmental devebopment?
o Can pollution be minimized by altemative technobogiesor public awareness?
o Is treatmentmosteconomicalat centralised or decentralisedfacilities?
o Can the inirinsic value of generatedresourcesbe recovered ?
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Ultimately, for eachpollution problem a strategyis to be developedthatis mostappropriate
with respectto technical acceptability, sustainability, economicaffordability, andsocial
attractiveness.This pertainsto developingas well as industrialising countries.Taking notice of
the rapid urbanisation of thepopulation in many developingandindustrialising countries
emphasisin this paper will be on the urban environment.Pollution andpopulation stressis felt
most in thesedenselypopulated areas andin particular in the peri-urbanenvironment low
income settlementsandindustrial zonesdo contributeto furtherdeterioration of all
environmental compartrnents as therearewater, air andsoil.

Technologiesin developingcountries wherecapital is scarceandunskilled manpower
abundant, solutionsshould preferably be low-costoriented. This commonlyimplies that the
technologychosenis lessmechanised,basa lower degreeof automatic processcontrol, and
that construction, operation andmaintenanceaim to involve locally available manpower rather
thanimportedmechanisedcomponents.In reverse,suchtechnologiesare land intensive.

The final technologyselectionmay involve three major categoriesof criteria:

1. thetreatmentobjectives imposedon the effluents(quality criteria andguidelines)
2. matching technologyrequirementsto locally available resourcesand conditioris
3. the degreeof sustainabilityof a techriology in a particular location

RESIDENTIAL ________________________
WASTEWATER

Figure 1: Origin andfiows of wastewaterin an urbanenvironment.

domeatic
we3towater

URBAN RUN-OFF

INDUSTRIAL f non-treated
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1.1.2 Wastewater origin, composition, andsignificance

1.1.2.1 Wastewater fiows
Municipal wastewater is typically originating from domestic andindustrial sourcesand may
include urbanrun-off (Fig. 1). The domesticwastewateris generatedfrom residential and
commercial areas,including institutional and recreational facilities. In the rural selting,
industrialeffluents and stormwaler collection systemsare Iesscommon(althoughpolluting
industries fmd therural environment attractive for uncontrolled dischargeof their wastes).

In rural areas thesanitation problem is mainly associatedto pathogen-canyingfaecalmatter.
Industrial wastewatercommonly originates from designatedzonesor, as in many developing
counhries, from numerous small-scaleenterprisesincorporated within residential areas.
Diffiise urban pollution is primarily createdby street run-off andby the overfiow of combined
sewersduring heavyrainfall; in the rural context it arisesmainly from agriculturalrun-off
carrying pesticides,fertiliser and suspendedmatter, as well as manurefrom livestock.

In the household,tap wateris usedfor a varietyof purposes,such as washing,bathing,cooking
andtransportlflushingof wastes.The blackwastewater from thetoilet, and the~gjeywastewater
from the kitchen and bathroom can be disposedof separatelyor combined.Generally, the
wealthier a community, themore water is usedfor toilet flushing andpersonnelcleansing.
Consequently,this developmentimposesa threat to sustainablewater resourcesmanagement
andgenerateswastewater fiows that cannot be adequatelydisposedof on-site.Co1lection~,
transportation and offsite treatment are required,which conflict seriouslywith the conceptof
sustainabledevelopmentas it involves large investmentsin displacementof thepollution bad.
Domesticwastewater generation is commonly expressedin litres per capitaper day (lcd) or as
a percentageof the specificwaterconsumption rate. Domesticwater consumption, and hence
wastewaterproduction, typically depend on community size (urbanlrural), water supply service
level, climate and water availability (Table 1). In moderateclimatic and industrialised
countriestypically 75% of consumedtapwater endsup as sewage;in more andregionsthis
ratio may be Iessthan50 % due to high evaporation and infiltration rates andtypical domestic
water usepractices.

Table1: Typical domesticwatersupply
andregions.

andwastewaterproduction (lcd)in industii al, developing.and(semi)

Water supply service Industrial
regions

Developing
regions

(Semi)And
regions

Qhandpumporwell
Dpublicstmdpost
Qhouseconnection
IJmultipleconnection

n.a.
n.a.
100-150
150-250

<50
50-80
50-125
100-250

<25
20-40
40-80
80-120

Averag~wastewaterflow 85-200 65-125 ~35-75

Industrialwaterdemandand wastewaterproduction is sector-specific.Industriesmay require
largevolumesof water for cooling(powerplants, steelmills, distillation industries), processing
(breweries, pulp and paper muis), cleaning(textile mills, abattoirs), transporting products (beet
sugar muis) andflushingwastes.Dependingon theproduction processthe concentration and
composition ofthewasteflows canvarysigniflcantly. Particularly in industrial wastewaterthe
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wide vanietyof micro contaminantsaddto the compiexity oftreatrnent;combinedtreatment
may reducethe overall removal efficienciesbut high unit costfor treatment(U$/m3).

Repetitive flow andbad fluctuations in industries canbe quite considerabledependingon in-
plant procedures: production shifts, workpbacecleaning,etc. As a consequencemunicipal
treatment plantsmay get confronted with varying loading rates which may reducetheir overall
removai efficiency. In panticular a high degreeof hazardousor siowly biodegradabbe
contaminant removai requires a constant loading rate and smoothoperation of the treatment
plant to ensureprocessandperformance stability. Generalpolicy with respectto industries
should be that they are forcedby legislationto evenout peak fiows andadequateiyreducethe
concentrationsof potential toxic compoundsto avoid any risk of imbalance of the municipai
treatmentplant performance. Moreover, removal of specificcontarninants from industrial
wastefiows on-site may be more costeffective andefficient than its removal from a highly
diluted municipal sewageflow. Typical domesticpeakfiows (in the early morning and in the
evening)can easilybe handied in municipal wastewatertreatmentworks.

1.1.2.2 Wastewatercomposition
Municipal wastewatercanbe characterisedby its main contaminants(Table 2). Thesemay
exert negativeeffectsonthe aqueousenvironment in which they aredischarged.As treatment
systemsusually are devotedto removebasiccontaminantsoniy their performancemay
deteriorate in the presenceof industrial hazardouscontaminants. Therefore municipaiities may
have to setadditionai criteria prior to accepting industrial wastefiows into their sewerin order
to avoid oils, heavy metals, ammonia, sulfide, or micro toxic constituentsto createdramatic
effectson sewercorrosion, or treatment plant performance.

Table 2: Major dassesof munidpal wastewatercontaminants,significance,andorigin.

CÖntan-iinant Significance Origin

Settleâbiesolids Setileablesolidsmaycreatesludgedepositsandanaambic Domestic,
(san&~rit) coriditionsin sewer,treatmentfacility eropenwater. rnn-off

Organicmatter Bndogical degradalionconsumesoxygenandmaydisturb the Domestic,
(BOD); oxygenbalancein surfavewater; iftheoxy~enin thewateris industrial
K.jeldahl-nitxugen exhaustedanaerobicconditions,odourformation,~shkiII and

ecologicalimbalancewill occw.

Pathogenic Severepublichealthrisks throughiransmisskmofcommunicable Domestic
micriistns wiiterhomedlse2sessuchascholera

Nutrients High levelsof ninngenandphosphorusin surfbcewaterwill create Domesti;
(N and?) excesslvealgalgro~ih(eutrophication);dying algaeareorganic rundrun-alt,

matter(seeabove) industrie]

Mlcro-pobhxtants Non-biodegradahiecompounds~incharetoxic,earcinogenicor Industrial,
(l3cavymetals, mutagemcatvery low Level(to plaats,animal humans);theymayrundrun-off
organics) bio-accumulatein thefood chains,examplesarechromium(V1), (pesticides)

cadmium,lead,mastpesticidesandhethicides,andPCBs.

Totaldissolved High levelsmayrestrlctsewageusepotentialfor agricultural Industrial
5

solids (saits) irrigation oraquacuiture. (saltwaterinitusion)
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Theycontaminatethe sewageandrender it unfit for anyproductive use.Severaltechnobogies
albow selectiveremoval andrecoveryup to high purity if appliedon the concentratedwaste
streams,thereby coveringpart of the investmentcost.For instance,in textile milis pigments
and caustic soiution canbe recovered by ulira-filtration andevaporation, while chromium (VI)
can be recovered by chemicalprecipitation in leather tanneries. In other situations, sewagecan
be madesuitabie for irrigation or reusein industry.

Domesticwasteproduction per capita is fairly reproducible but theconcentration of the
contaminantsvaries with theainountof tap water consumed(Table 3). In Sana’a.,Yemenit is
five times more concentratedthan in Latin American citieswhere water consumption is around
300 lcd. In addition, infiltration of groundwater may takeplace as the seweragesystemmay
not be watertight. Simiiarby, many sewersin urban areas coliectthe overflowsof septic tanks
which affect the influent sewagequaiity. Dependingon local conditions (degreeof road
pavement)andhabits(level of nutrition, staplefood composition,kitchen habits, etc.)waste
parametersmay needcorrection. The sewagecomposition maybe fundamentallyaltered if
industrial dischargesarealiowed into the municipal seweragesystem.

Table 3: Rangesof domesticwastebad andconsumption.

Coaminaiit SpedficPrnduction Concentratbon
~gfcap.d~ ~rng,/1)1

Totalsolids: dissolved 100 - 150 400 - 2500

Totalsolids: suspended 40- 80 •i~O- 1350

BOD 30-60 120-1000

COD 70-150 280-2500

KJeldahl-mtrogeu(~sN) 8- 12 30- 200

Totalphosphorus(asP) 1 - 3 4-

Faecalcoliform(no/lOOml) i~~-iø~ 4.b04~2.i08
‘Assuzningwaterconsumplionraleof~O-25Olcd.

1.1.3 Wastewatermanagement

1.1.3.1 Treatmentobjectives
Technologyselectioneventualiy dependsuponwastewatercomposition and on thetreatment
objectivestransiatedinto effluent quality criteria. The batter dependson the expecteduseof the
receivingwaters: public health protection (recreation, irrigation), preservation ofthe oxygen
content in thewater (prevent odour release),prevention of eutrophication (odour and fish kili),
prevention of clogging(navigation), avoid toxic compoundsentering the water andfoodchains
(fishing, nature conservation),and opting for water re-use in aquaculture or agriculture (Fig.
2). Thesewater usesare translated into emissionstandardsor, in many countries, water quality
‘classes’, i.e. pertaining to describethe desiredquality of the receivingwater body. The setting
of emissionor effluent standards may incorporate technicaland/orfinancial aspects.Therefore
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theymay differ betweenvarious countries. Table 4 offers typical dischargestandards as
applied in industrialised anddevelopingcountries.

1.1.3.2 aassi&~lionof sanitalionsobutionsfor domesticsewage
The lncreasingworld population tends to concentratein urbancommunities. In thesedensely
populated areasthesanitary collection, treatmentand disposalofwastewaterfiows are
essentialto control the transmissiori of water borne diseases,to prevent non-reversible
degradationof the urban environment itsebf, andprotect the aquatic systemsthat supports the
hydrobogical cycle, the food production andthe biodiversity in the region surrounding the city.
For rural populations -- accountingfor 75% ofthe total population in devebopingcountries
(WHO, 1992) - concern for public health is themainjustification to invest in water and
sanitation improvement. In both settings,the selectedtechnobogiesshould be environmentally
sustainable(that is: meettheprescribed effluent quality), appropriate to the local conditions,
acceptableto the users,andaffordableto thosewho have to pay for them. Simple solutions
thatareeasily replicable, that allow furtherupgrading, andthat can be operatedand maintained
by the local community areoften consideredthemostappropriateandcosr-effective.

TREATMENT OBJECTIVES -,. DISCHARGfl~8~~
~ -_-t~~ ~.

Recreallon Public EutrophlcatsonTransport Ecology R.-uis Water
nuleance potstistals .uppIiss

Residentiat —~- — Pathogens — ~ PdITiaFY treatment
‘Cornmercfal end -~ ~ — 02 demand Secondarytrealment

— N & P (nutnentsi ___________ TECOLOG a Tertiary treatment

~ — Setiteable solids ~- Pliyslco-cliemtcat treatment

~j,— Mlcropollutants - ~ Natureltreatm.nt

Figure2: Treatrnenttechnobogysebectionin funclion of wastewaterorigin, its constituents,and
formubated treatrnentobjectivesasderivedfrom thesetdischargestandards.

The first issueto be addressedis whether sanitarytreatmentand disposalshould be provided at
on-site level (at the levelof a householdor apartmentbbock), or whether collectionand
centralised, off-site treatmentis more appropriate. The main decidingcriteriaare population
density (personsper ha) and wastewaterflow (m3/ha.d).The wastewaterflow is directby related
to the waterconsumption which is defmed by thewater supply servicelevel. Thepopuiation
densityaffectstheavailability of landfor o n-site sanitation and hasimpacton theunit costfor
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Table4: Treated effluent standardsasfunctionof intended use(dataon wastewaterusein
irrigation taken from FAO (1976)andWHO (1989)) (1 Agronomic norm).

Disc1~argcin surfacewater For dischargein Efflueutusein irrigation
High Quality Low Quality w~tcrssensftlveto andaquacultare

eutrophlcadon

BOD
TS5

mg/i 20 50 10 1001
tngfr 20 50 10

KjeIdal~l-N mgfi 10 - 5 -

TotîlN mgfl - - 10 -

TotalP ing/t 1 - 0~1 -

Faecal colifbrm JiOOmJ - - - <10’
Nematodeseggs 11 - - - <.~

sAlt - - - - <5
TDS (saits) mg/1 - - - <500

Tabbe5: Gradualdevebopmentof wastewatertreatrnentplants in the industrial countries;
smoothprocessof upgradingto meetincreasingeffluentstandards.

a

Eerbod Treatuient objectlve Treatment Operations mcluded

1950/60s suspended/coarsesolidsremoval primary screening,removalof gri L sedimeruation

1970s organicrnatterdegradation secondary biological o’tidanon of organicmatier
(BOD)

1980s reducenutrients(eutrophication) tertiary reducijonof efl]uent tota] N andtotal 1’

1990s micro-pollutants advanced physico-chemicalrernovalofmicro-
(or quartiairy) pollutants

off-site sanitation. Dry and wet sanitation systems canbe distinguishedby whether water is
usedfor flushing the solids andconveythem througha seweragesystem.The presenttrendfor
increasingspecificwater consumption(in lcd) in combination with the rising urban population

densitiescreatea strong interest in wet off-site sanitation as themain future strategyfor
wastewatercollection, treatment anddisposal.

In many urban situations off-site solutionsareconsideredthe only solution asthesoil doesnot
albow for percolation of large quantities of wastewater.In addition, theassociatedrisks of
groundwater pollution, reportedfrom many cities in Africa and theMiddle East, is prohibitive
for on-sitesanitation. An intermediate technologyhasemergedwhich is amix of on-site
sewagecollection in a septictank followed by off-site disposalof settled effluent through so-
called ‘small bore sewers’ (or ‘shallow sewers’).The settled solids in the septictank need
periodic removal. The advantageofthis systemisthat the unit costof small bore sewerageis
substantially bower. In addition groundwater pollution is prevented.The systemlendsitself
particularly well for denselybuilt-up areas (Sinnatamby,Mara andMcGarry, 1986).
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URBAN
-~ dry off-site wel off-site

sartitation sanatlon

dry on-site wet on-site
sanitation sanitation

RURAL

~ conn.c~on

spsc*fle ~t.r consumpdon(tJcap.d)

Figure3: Classification of basic sanitation strategiesin function of population density and
wastewaterflow (waterconsumption).Thecurrenttrendis from diy on-siteto wet off-site
sanitation (seearrow).

1.1.3.3 Level of wastewatertreatrnent
To achievewater quality targetsan extensiveinfrasiructureneedsto bedevelopedand
operated. In order to get industries and domesticpolluters to pay for the huge costinvolved in
such infrastructurelegislationis to be setup basedon theprinciple: “the polluter pays”.
Treatment objectivesandpriorities have gradually increasedin industrialised countriesover
the past decades.This resulted in the first, secondandthird generation of treatmentplants
characterisedby improvedremoval rates (Table5).

This step-bystep approachallowed for a gradualtigbteningof the ‘treatmentobjectives’, and
timewisedefmition of whatthe desiredeffluent quality entails, andhow thesecanbe reached
by aparticulartechnologyal full scale.As aconsequenceexisting trealmentplantswere
continuously in theprocessof expansionandupgrading; priinary ireatmentplantswere
extendedwith asecondarystagein the 1960s,while secondaryIreatmentplantsarenowadays
considering tertiaryor evenquartiairytreatment.

In general, the numberof availabletreatmenttechnologies,andtheir combinations, is nearly
unlimited.Bachpollution problem calls for its specificoptima! solution involving a seriesof
unit operationsand processesput together in aflow diagram(Table6).
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• Pri~naiytreatmentgenerally consistsof physicalprocessesinvolving mechanical screening,
grit removal and sedimentation,aiming at removal of oil andfats,settleablesuspendedand
floaling solids; simultaneouslyal least30% of BOD and25 % ofTKN andTotal P are
removed.Faecalcoliform numbers arereducedwith 1-2 log units only, whereas5-6 are
required for making it fit for agricultural reuse.

Table 6: Common classiflcationofIreatmentprocesses.

Pii~nis-y Secondary ter*Iaey Advanced

Barbrbow~crcen Activatedsludge Nitrification Cliemicaltraaiment
Giitremova] Extendedaeralion Deni~ificatIon Rc-vcrseosmosis
Primaiysedimentation Acratedai~oon Chem precipitalion Ele-condlalysis
Corpmbiu~1on Trickling fiutcr Disinfection Curbonadsorpcicn
Oîlffat retnoval Roiattngbio—discs (Direct) ftltration Selectiveion cxchangc
Flow equalisation Anaerobictreatment(UAS~ Cliemicaloxidation H~erfiUranon
pii neutralisatioii Anacrobicfilter Biological P removal
Imhöffiank Stabibsationponds

Constructedwetlands
Aquaculture

Consixuctedwetlands
Aquaculture

• Secondary treatinentmainly convertsbiodegradableorganic matter to carbon dioxide, water
andnitrates,by microbiological processes.Theseaerobicprocessesrequire oxygen which is
usuallysuppliedby intensive mechanical aeration.For sewageswith relatively elevatedannual
temperaturesanaerobic processescanalso be applied. In this casethe organic matter is
converted into amixture of carbondioxide andenergyrich methane.

In primary and secondarytreatment sludgesare producedwith avolume lessthan0.5% of the
wastewater flow. Heavymetals andother micro-pollutants tend to accumulate in the sludgesas
theyoften adsorbonto suspendedparticles.Nowadaystheproblems of wastewatertreatment
are gradually shifted from wastewatertreatment itselftowardstreatment and disposalof the
generatedsludges.

Non-mechanisedwastewatertreatmentby stabilisation ponds,constructedwetlands or
aquaculture using macrophytescan to large extend provide adequatesecondaryandtertiary
treatment. As the biological processesarenot acceleratedby mechanicalequipment large land
areas arerequired to provide sufficient retention time to allow for ahigh degreeof contaminant
removal.

• Tertiary Ireatmentis designedto removenulrients comprising total N (kjeldahl-nitrogen,
nitrite andnitrate) andtotal P (particulate and dissolved)from the secondarytreated effluents.
Additional suspendedsolids and BOD removal is achievedby theseprocesses.The objective
oftertiary treatment is to reduce the risk of eutrophicalion in sensitivesurfacewater bodies.

• Advancedor quartiairy treatinentsuch as ion exchange,adsorption, hyperfiltration,
precipitation as well as oxidativedisinfection and detoxification processesare applicable only
for industrial wastesto removespecificcontaminants. Commonly advancedtreatment is
precededwith physico-chemicalcoagulation,flocculalion andfiltration. Whereahigh quality
effluent is requiredfor groundwaterrecharge,advancedtreatmentmay as well be addedto
conventionalmunicipal wastewatertreatmentplants.Table 7 reviewsthe degreeto which
contaminantsare removedby treatmentprocessesor operalions.Most treatmentprocessesand
operationsareonly truly efficient for the removal of small varietyof pollutants.
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1.1.3.4 ‘Best Available Technologyt
In taking precautionary or preventive end-of-pipe treatmentmeasures,authoritiesmay by
statute require thepolluter, notably industry, to rely on thebestavailable technology(BAT),
the best available technologynot entailing excessivecosts(BATNEEC), the best
environmental practices (BEP) andthe bestpractical environmental option (BPEO).

TheBAT is generaily accessibleandeffective in preventing or minimising pollution emissions.
It canalso refer to themostrecent developmentstageof aparticular technology.Assessing
whether a certaintechnologyisthe bestavailable requires comparativetechnical assessmentof
treatinentprocesses,its facilities and methodsof operation which havebeen recently
successfullyapplied for a prolonged period of time at full scale.

The BATNEEC addsan explicit costfbenefitanalysis to the notion of bestavailable
technology.‘Not entailingexcessivecost~implies thatthefinancialcostshould not be
exc~sivein relation to the fmancial capability of the industrial sector concerned,andto
dischargereductions or environmental protection envisaged.

Thebestenvironmental practicesandthe bestpracticable environmental options have a wider
scope.BPEOrequires identification of the leastenvironmentally damagingmanner for
discharge ofpollutantswhile demandingthe useof treatment processesis to be basedupon
BATNEEC. BPEOpoliciesalsorequire that the trealmentmeasuresavoid transferring
pollution or pollutantsfrom one mediumto another(from water into sludge).BPEO integrates
the account for cross-mediaimpacts ofthe technologyselectedto control pollution.

1.1.3.5 Selectioncriteria
Thegeneral criteria for technologyselectioncomprise:

(i) Average,or typical, technicalefficiencyandperformanceof thetechnology.In comparative
studiesthisis the first opportunityto reducethe numberof optionsto betakeninto
consideration.However,the pathways andfate ofthe removedpollutantsafter treatmentneed
to be analysed,especiallywith regardto the difficulty for disposalofmicro-pollutant
contaminatedsludges.

(ii) I?eliability ofthetechnology.The processshouldpreferablybe stableand resilient against
shockloading.It shouldbeableto continueoperationandproduceanacceptableeffluent
underunusualconditions. The systemmust accommodatethenormalvariationsin the working
conditions, as well as infrequent yet expectedmore extremeconditions. This pertains to the
wastewatercharacteristics(occasionalillegal discharges,variationsin fiow, pollutant
concentralions,and temperatures,etc.)as well asoperational conditions (power failure, pump
failure, poor maintenance,irregularoperationetc.). In the designphase‘what to do if scenarios
should be considered. Oncedisturbed, the technologyshouldbefairly easyto repairand restart
the process.

(iii) Institutional manageability.In developingcountries few governmentalagenciesare
adequatelyequippedfor wastewatermanagement.In order to plan, design,construct,operate
and maintaintreatmentplantsappropriatetechnicalandmanagerial know-how needs to be
available.Thisrequiresthe availability of sanitaryengineerswith post-graduateeducationin
wastewaterengineering,accessto alocalnetworkfor researchandscientific support to allow
problem solving,accessto moderatequality laboratories,and experiencedstaff in utility
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managementand costrecovery. In addition, all technologies,also thosethought ‘simple’,
require devotedand experiencedoperatorsand technicianswho need to be generatedthrough
educationand training.

(iv) Financialsustainability.The lower the fmancial costs,the more attractive the technology.
However, evena low cost option may not be financially sustainableasthis is determined by
the true availability of funds provided by thepolluter. In the caseof domestic sanitation, the
peoplemust be willing andableto coverat leastthe operation andmaintenancecost ofthe
total expenses.The ultimate goal should be full costrecoverythough this may needspecial
financingschemesin the beginning, such ascross-subsidisation,revolving funds, andphased
investmentprogrammes.

(v) Applicationin re-useschemes.Resourcesrecoverycontributes to environmental as well as
fmancialsustainability.It caninclude agriculturalirrigation, aqua-and pisciculture, industrial
coolingandprocesswater re-use,or low-quality applications such astoilet flushing.Sludges
canonly be consideredfor crop fertilisationor landreclamationif its micro-pollutant level is
not prohibitive, or healthrisk imposedto the workers and consurnersarenot acceptable.

(vi) Regulatorydeterminants.Increasingly,regulationswith respectto desiredwaterquality of
receivingwaters are detenninedby what is consideredastechnically andfinancially feasible.
Theregulatoryagencythenimposestheuseof specified,up-to-datetechnology(BAT or
BATNEEC) upon domesticor indusirialdischargers,ratherthanprescribingtherequired
effluent dischargestandards.

1.1.4 Pollution prevention andminimisation

Over the pastyears,awarenessgrewthat manyof the end-of-pipe technologieswerenot the
mostsustainableway to achieveacleanenvironment.Wasteproblems were transportedfrom
one compartment to the other. For example,end-ofpipe treatmenttechnologiestransfer
hazardouscompoundsfrom the waterphaseinto a sludgeor gaseousphase.After sludge
disposal,migrationof pollutantsinto the soil and groundwater may occur. As aresult, the
approachis nowshifling from wastemanagementto pollution prevention andwaste

minimisation,which is also referredto as cleanerproduction.

Pollution prevention coversan arrayof technical andalsonon-technical measures.It is
advocatedto be mosteffective to achieveimprovedwater quality. Cleanerproduction is the
conceptualapproachto industrialproduction that demandsthat all phasesof theproductl~fe
cyclebe addressedwith the objective to prevent or minimise shortandlong-termrisks to
humansandthe environment.

Cleanerproduction emphasisesthe prevention of wasteand pollutant generation.Not only
industrialproduction process,but also the product designphase,theselectionof raw materials,
the production, packagingand assemblyof final products, andfmally the managementof all
usedproductsatthe end of their useful life is to be incorporated. This life cycle analysis
approachwill reduce the generation of wastes.Lossesofraw materialandotheruseful
resourcesareminimised, thereby coniributing to sustainableenvironmentaldevelopmentand
substantial financial savings.
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Wasteminimisation involvesnot only technologybut also planning, goodhouse-keeping,and
implementationof environmentally sound managementpractices.Many obstacleshowever
prevent the introduction of thesetechnologiesin existingor even in newfacilities: insufficient
awarenessof the environmental effectsofthe production process,lack of understandingof the
trueactualcostaof wastemanagement,no accessto the latest technical know-how, insufficient
knowledgeof the implementationof new production technologies,lack of fmancial resources,
andlastbut not least,socialresistanceto changein general.By the principle “the polluter
pays” industries are specifically encouragedto:

(i) prevent wasteproduction by intervening in the production process,
(ii) reducethe generation of hydraulic and organic peak loads that may render a

municipal treatment systemmore expensiveor vulnerable, and
(iii) treat their wastefiows to meetsdischargerequirements,to prevent damageto the

municipal seweror realise costsavingsfor the discharge onto municipal
treatmentplants.

Table 7 provides examplesof discharge limitations into municipal sewers.The method applied
in The Netherlands to calculatewastedischargefeesis provided in box 1.

Table 7: Typical regulations for industrial wastewaterdischarge into a public
sewers~stemin theUnited Kingdom andHungary(Appleyard 1992,
UNECE1984).

Parameter UnitedKing~lom Rungary

pH 6-10 63-10
Temperature(°C) <40 —

S~isp.solids (mg/l) 400 —

Heavymetals(mgll) < 10 speetfic
Cadmium(,ug/1) < 100 <10,000
Totalcyanide(mg/1) < 2 <1
Sulfaxe(mg/1) <1000 <400
Ofiamigrease(mg/1) <100 <60

1.1.5 Sewageconveyance

1.1.5.1 Stormwaterdrainage
In manydevelopingcountries storm water drainage should be partof wastewatermanagement
as large sewagefiows are carriedinto openstorm water drains. In industrialised countries
stormwater managementreceivessubstantial attention as it may be polluted by sediinentsand
heavymetals, andit may upset the secondaryandtertiary treatment steps.

In urbanisedareasthe local infiltration capacity is usuallynot sufficient to absorb peak
dischargesof storm water. Large fiows often have to be transportedin short periods(20-100
minutes)over long distances(500-5,000m). Drainage costis to large extenddetermined by the
actua! flow rate of the momentand thereforeretention in reservoirs to reducepeakfiows
a!lows the useof smaller conduits, thereby lowering area! drainagecost. In industrialised
countriesnewreflectionsare beingadvocatedto locally usetheseexcessiverainwater
resourcesfor localsuppletion of surfacewaters or for groundwater infiltration. The advantages
areboth,no substantial disturbancesof wastewatertreatmentplantsandno costly conveyance
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systemrequired for stormwater. In tropical countries, with their characteristic seasonalrainfail
~atterninfiltration may not be feasibleduring thewet seasonas the soil is fully saturated,
especiallyin areaswith high water table or low soil permeability.

Box 1: Calculalion of the financial charges for industzial pollution in The Netherlandsare based on
standard‘population equlvalents’ (PE).

PopulatlonEquivalents’(PE):

ThePE-loadof industrialdischarge:

p~g=Q*[COD +4.57*TKNJ

136

Q = waste~vaierflow mie (m3/day) -

COD 24hours-flowproporlional CODconcentration(mgCOD/1)
T}(N en 24 hours-ilow propartionalKjeldahl-N concantration(mg HIJ)
136 wastebadof 1 dornesiicpolluter(136g O~consumingsubstances/dandby default set

ei 1 PopulationEquivalent).

Heavymetaldischargesareseparatelycharged:
* each100 g lig orCd/d en 1 PE,
* cach 1 kg of totalotherMJd (As, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni, Ag, Zn) 1 PE.

An annualchargeof US 35-50 1 9’)4) is leviedby the local WaterPollution ControlBoards;diechargeis
mg~onspecificand relatesto theBoard’s overallannualexpeases.

1.1.5.2 Separateandcombined sewerage
In separateconveyancesystems,storm water and sewageare conveyedin separatedrainsand
sanitarysewers,respectively.Combinedseweragesystemscarry sewageandstorm water in the
sameconduit. Sanitaryandcombinedsewersareclosedto not impose any public health risks.
In Europe conventionalseweragecoverageranges from 45% in Greeceto 98% in The
Netherlands; in Japan it is only 20-30% thoughincreasing, whereasin the U.S. the coverage
rate isjust 50%.

Separatesystemsrequire investment in, and operationand maintenanceof two networks.
However,they allow the designof the sanitary sewerandthe treatmentplant at much lower
peakflow. In addition a more constantand concenlra.tedsewageis fed to the treatmentplant,
which favours the reliability and consistentprocessperformance.Therefore, even in countries
with moderaterainfall intensities newresidential areas incorporate separateseweragesystems.
Combined sewerageis not common in developingcountries because:

(i) it requires simultaneousinvestmentsin drainage, sewerageandtreatment,and
(ii) it requires soil erosion control for unpavedareas.

Advantageof combinedsewerageis that the first run-off, which tends to be heavilypolluted, is
treated alongwith the sewage.Sewagetreatment plants are typically designedto accomniodate
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2-5 times the averagedry weatherflow, which obviouslyraisesthe treatmentcostand adds to
the complexityof processcontrol. Extreme peak fiows cannot be handled; they aredischarged
directly onto surface waters. Theseseweroverflows cancreate seriouswater quality problems
which can be specifiedin time and space.

Sanitary sewersare feasibleonly in denselypopulated areasasunit costper household
decreaseto acceptablelevels.Although most street sewerscarry only smallamountsof sewage,
consiruction costis high becauseit requires aminimum depth to protect them againsttraffic
loads(minimum soil coverof 1 m), a minimum slopeto ensure self-cleansing,andaminimum
diameter to prevent blockageby faecal matter andother solids (diameter preferably> 25 cm).
Flushingvelocitiesof 0.6 mis onceadayareensuredwhen tap water consumption ratesarein
excessof 60 lcd.

To reducecosta,seweragemay usesmaller diameters,may be installed at lower depth, and
may apply a milder gradient. However, this requires entrapmentof settleablesolidsin a septic
tank prior to discharge into the sewer.Suchsmall-bore sewersareonly cost-effectiveif
maintainedand sustainedby the local community. Smail-boresewersmay ultimately discharge
into a municipal sanitaryseweror a treatinent plant. In low-densityflat areas with unstable
soils smail-bore pressureor vacuum systemscan be applied.

Successfulexamplesof low-costsmall bore sewerageprojectsare reported from Brazil,
Colombia, Egypt,PakistanandAustralia.At population densitiesin excessof 200/hathese
small-bore sewersystemstend to becomecosteffective overon-site sanitation. The
Enviromnental Government Service in SaoPaolo(SABESP)estimatestheaverage
construction cost(1988prices) for small towns to be U$ 150 - 300icap for conventional
sewerageand U$ 80 - 150/capfor simplified smali-bore sewerage(Bakalianet al, 1994).
Septictanks and cesspits are regularly to be desludgedby the ownersto avoid failure of the
technology.Casesfrom Indonesia andIndia demonstratethat overfiowing septic tanks are
typically illegally connectedto public drains or sewersand that during desludgingonly the
liquid portion is removed,while the solidsare retained in the septictank. Therefore,substantial
investmentsareto be put in community involvement in order to ensure its sustainability.

1.1.6 Costsandoperation andmaintenance

Investmentcostscovernotably the costof land, groundwork, electro-mechanicequipment, and
construction. Recurringcostapertain notably to the paying back of loans, andthe Costa for
manpower, energyandother utilities, stores, laboratories,utility management,repairand
sludgedisposal.Both typesof costmay varyconsiderably from country to country, aswell as
with time and level oftechnologyapplied (Fig. 4). Any fmancial feasibility analysisrequires
theuseof proper discount factors. This factor dependson iuflation andinterest rates andis
subject to substantial fluctuations. Therefore, comparing varioustechnologiesis always
difficult and requires extensiveexpertanalysis.

Operation andmaintenanceis essentialin wastewatermanagement;henceit will affect
technologyselection.Many wastewaterprojects fail, or perform poorly, onceconstructed
becauseof inadequate0 & M. On annualbasis,the O&M expendituresof thetreatrnent
systemandof the sewagecollection system,aretypically of the sameorder ofmagnitudeas the
depreciationon the capital investment. 0 & M requires (i) carefulexhaustiveplanning, (ii) a
qualified and trainedstaffdevotedto its assignments,(iii) an extensiveandoperational system
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to haveavailable sparepartsand0&M utilities, (iv) a maintenanceand repair schedule,crew
andfacility, (v) amanagementatmospherethat emphasisesthe importance of a continuous
high level of servicewith a minimum of interruptions, and (vi) a substantial annual budgetthat
is uniquely devotedto 0&M andserviceimprovement.

The most commonreasonsfor 0&M failure are (i) inadequatebudgetsto coverrunning cost
due to inadequatecostrecovery, (ii) poor planning of servicingandrepair activities, and weak
sparepartsmanagement,and (iii) inadequatelytrained operations staff.

2.5.

total unit Oost
(lnvosttnentp~uu
running coat) 1
(U$fm

31 2

tr~atment

___________L
ramovalln%

BOD 30 50-70 90-95
TSS 60 80-90 90-95
TN 15 25 40 u80
TP 15 75 90 uOO

Figure4: Typical unit cost data for ~nstewaterIreatmentbasedon West Europeanand US
experience(SomI~dy,1993).

1.1.7 Setectionof sanitationstrategyandtechnology

Witli respectto choicesto be made in sanitation strategyand technologyselectionmost
developingcountriescan more easily fit into one of the basicconceptsof sustainable
technologydevelopmentwhich statesthat separationof wastestreamsand selectionof
subsequenttechnologiesthat suit most the individual characteristics of eachwastestream is by
far more sustainablethat the commonindustrialised countryapproach of putting it all together
in one combinedsewersystem.The flexibility createdby early segregationalsoprovides a
wider scopefor applyinga combination oftechnologiesthat cnn be implemented in an overall
urban sanitation strategy.

Technologyselectionis aresult of multi-criteria analysisconsideringtechnological,
environmental, fmancial, logistic and institutional factors within aplanning horizon of 10-20
years.Key input factors arethe size ofthe community to be served; theexisting sewerage
system; the sourcesof wastewater; the opportunities for pollution prevention; the effluent
discharge standards; the availability of local skills; andenvironmental conditionssuch as land
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availability, geographyand climate. Considerationsfor specific industrial treatmenttechnology
selectionare beyondthe scopeof this paper.

1.1.7.1 On-site sanitationtechnologies
Fordomesticwastewatertreatment,the appropriatenessof sanitationoptionsneedto be related
to the typeof communityinto: rural, small town or urban(Table 8). Typically in low-income
ruraland (peri-)urban areason-sitesanitation systemsaremostappropriateas theyare(i) low-
cosidueto the absenceof sewerage,(ii) allow construction,repairand operationby the local
community, and (iii) reduceeffectivelypublic health problems.

Black wateris commonly disposedin pit lairines, soakawayor septictanks(Fig. 5). The
effluent infiltrates into the soil or seepsinto a drainage system.The accumulatedseptagein the
pit or tank (approximately 40 L/cap.year)needto be removedperiodically or a new pit has to
be dug(dual-pitlatrine).The sludgesare well stabilised and after a retention of at least 6
monthsit maybeconsideredfree from pathogens,and canbe usedas fertiliser/soilconditioner
in agriculture.

Grey water canbe directly infiltrated or can flow into drainagechannelsor gulleysas its
suspendedsolid content is low. The greywater in particular lends itself easilyfor irrigation
purposesas its degreeof pollution is moderateandit doesnot exposeserioushealth hazards

In denselypopulated urban areasthe generationof wastewatermay exceedlocal infiltration
capacities.In addition, the risk of groundwater pollution and soil destabilisationoften
necessitateoff-sitesewerage.At on-sitehydraulicloadingmiesin excessof 50 mmidayand
lessthan2 m unsaturatedgroundwaterflow in verticaldirectionnitrateandpossiblyin alater
stagefecal coliformcontaminationis dueto arise(Lewis etal, 1980).

The unit costfor off-site sanitationdecreasessigniflcantly with increasingpopulation density
but seweringan entire city oftenproves to be ton expensive.In citieswhereurban planning is
uncoordinatedimplementationof abalancedmix of on-site and off-sitetechnologiesfor
varlouscity clustersor ‘barios’, is typically mostcost-effective.For example,in Latin America

Table 8: aassification of residentia] areas in rural, small township or urbanand their corresponding
sanitalionoptions.

RIJRAL TOWNSHW VRBMJ
Communi±y size <10,000 10,000-50,000 >50,00

Density(cap/ha) <100 100<xc200 >200

Wtcrsupp~y well, handpump; public standpost; 50- house conncçtion
<50 llcap.day 100 lJcap.day > iÖo Ucap.day

Sewage production <5m’/had 5< m’/ha4 <20 >20 m’Iba.d

Treatrnent options di~’on-site sanitation by dry and wei on-site Centre-eif-site sewerage +

VIP or composfing lainnes sanitation; small bore treatnient; Peri-urbair wet on-ajte
sewerage may be kasible sanftation wlth srnall-bore

sewerage and septagt barniling
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thepopulationdensityatwhichsmali-boreseweragebecomescompetitivewith on-site
sanitationis approximately200 capitaperhectare(Sinnatambyet al. 1986).

Figure5: Sanitationsystemsclassificationin on-site andoff-site (basedon populationdensity)
andin dry andwetsanitation(basedon water supply) (Kalbermattenetal. 1980).

Chart 1 may provide guidancein preliminarydecisionmakingregardingon-/off-site sanitation.
Technical,financial andlogistic criteria, andreliablemanagementby alocal communitybased
entity or localgovernmentareessentialto ensure its sustainableuseby the beneficiaries.

Most off-site treatinent technologiesbenefit from economiesof scale.Notably anaerobic
technologies,in particular its UASB application, tend to easily scaledown to townshiplevel or
even lesswithout seriouslyrising the unit cost.Thismakesthemsuitablefor inciusion in urban
sanitation.This ‘communityon-site’ option mayensureamore disciplinedoperationand
desludging ascomparedto theperformanceof individual home-owners,whilst retainingthe
advantagethat it cari be managedbya localcommitteeandsemi-skilledcaretakers.This makes
UASB technologiesattractivein combination with small bore sewerage.

Chart 1 provides someguidancefor preliminarydecisionmakingbetweenon-siteandoff-site
sanitation.In caseof high wastewaterproductionper ha per day,sewerageplus off-site
sewerageis advisedto eitherdisposeoff the liquids only (in caseof smail-boresewerage),or
the liquid plussuspendedsolids (in caseof conventionalsewerage).

Additional decisiveparametersarewhethergroundwaterusedfor watersuppliesneedto be
protected from pollution., soil permeabilityandcomparativecostanalysis.To minimise
groundwaterpollution a maximumapplicablelongterm infiltration rateof 20 l/m2/d at 50
m2fhausedfor infiltration (correspondingto a wastewaterproduction of 10 m3/ha.d) is
recommended(Lewis et al, 1980)provided that prevailing groundwatertablesensureat least2
m unsaturatedflow in verticaldirection.

Whenwastewaterproduction rates exceed10 m3fha.dconventionalsanitaryseweragemaybe
required.The technicalfeasibility of conventionalsewerageis commonlyensuredif minimum
sewageflow velocitiesof 0.6 miscanbe producedat leastoncea day to resuspendandflush
the solidsto the end-of-pipe.This requiresapercapitawastewaterproduction rate> 65
Lfcap.day. Studiesindicate that at around 200 - 300 capita/haconventionalseweragebecomes
economicallyfeasible in developingcountries; whereasthis is around 50 cap/ha in
industrialisedcountries.

1f groundwater protection is no priority, the local infltration potential may exceedthe 10
m3/ha.d if soil permeability and stability aliows. 1f soil permeability is low off-site sanitation
needsreconsideration. Dependingon the socio-economicenvironmentandthe degreeof
community involvementthat can be generatedsmall bore seweragemay be feasible.In that
caseadditional stomiwater drainage infrastructureis to be provided.

1.1.7.2 Off-site sanitation
A largevariety of off-sitetechnologiesareavailable. The final technologyselectedwill be
decidedby the wastewatercomposition. Is industrialwastewaterincluded?, is separateor
combinedsewerageapplied?, is theregroundwaterinfiltration ?, areseptictanks removing
suspendedsolidspriorto discharge?, what is the specificwater consumption?, what is thetap
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waterquality?, the food pattern?, etc. All thesequestionsare to be addressedin order to
assessthe basiccompositionof theraw sewage.

Bachurbansanitationstrategyalwaysneedsto becomposedofacombinationof technologies
in suchaway thatit matchesthelocal conditionsandcriteriabest.Thesameappliesforthe
compositionofthe requiredoff-site technology.Unit processesandoperationsare
systematicallyandlogicallyto beput togetherto establishawell balancedtreatmentscheme
whichwill beableto meetthe requiredeffluent criteria.Commonlyoff-sitetechnologiesare
composedof primary,secondary,andtertiaryor advancedunit operationsandprocesses.

o Piimazy unitoperationsandprocesses
In mosttreatmentplantsmechanicalprimary unit operationsandprocessesproceed
subsequentbiological and/orphysico-chemicaltreatinent.It involvesremovalof oil, grease,
sand, grit, fibres,andothercoarseobjects.Primarytreatmentmayalsoserveto equalisepeak
fiows, to adjustthe pH, andnotablyto removesettleablesuspendedor floating solids.Overall
typically 50-75%of suspendedmatter,30-50%of BOD and15-25%of TKN andTotal
Phosphorusareremovedatmoderatecost.

Physico-chemicalprocessesmaybe incorporatedin primarytreatmentto enhancethe removal
efficiencies.Typically, coagulationand flocculation usingAl or Fe saltsis applied.Such
enhancedireatmentis comparatively low in investmentcostbut expensivein runningcostdue
to the consumptionof chemicals; it is an attractive methodto temporarilyexpanda treatment
plant capacitywhich may occasionally(seasonally)be overloadedwith organic pollution.

o Secondarytreatment
The mostcommontechnologyused for secondarytreatmentof wastewaterrelieson
(micro)biologicalconversionof oxygenconsumingsubstancessuch asorganic matter,
representedasBOD or COD, and Kjeldahl-N. The technologiescanbe distinguishedmainly in
aerobicandanaerobictechnologiesbasedon whetheroxygenis requiredfor theirperformance,
or in mechanisedandnon-mechanisedsystemdependingon the intensityofmechanisedinput
required(Table9).

The discussionbetweenaerobic and anaerobic technologieswill mainly have to addressthe
addedcomplexityof oxygensupply which is neededin aerobictechnologies.The supply of

Table9: Classificationof secondarytreatment technologies.

Occidliugcriterium Meehanisedtechnology Non-mechanisedtechnology

Atrobiccmwenion Activatéd sludge FacuJiati’~estabilisanon ponds
Trickling filter Maruraiicm ponds
Rotating bio-contactor Aquaculrure (eg aigal ponds,

duckweed ponds, fish ponds)
Constructed wetlancts

Anaerobicconversiop Upflow AnaerobicSlu4ge Bed Anacrobic ponds
(UASB) teclmology
Anaernbic (upflow) filter
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largeamountsof oxygen via surfaceaerationor bubbie dispersion systemsubstantially adds to
thecapital costfor aeration equipment as well asto the runningcostasthe annualenergy
consumptionis ratherhigh; it cango up to 30 kWh per PopulationEquivalent(PE).

Thediscussionbetweenmechanisedandnon-mechanisedtechnologiesrelatesto the locallyor
nationally available technological infrastructure which may ensure a regular supply of skilled
labour,local manufacturing,operational and repair potential for usedequipment, and
reliability of supplies(power,chemicals,sparepartsetc.). Additional key considerationsare
the land requirementsand the potentialsfor biomassresourcerecovery. In generalnon-
mechanisedtechnologiesneedto provide substantiallonger retentiontimesto achieveahigh
degreeof contaminantremoval whereasmechanisedsystemsuse equipment to acceleratethe
conversionprocesses.1f land costsare in excessof U$ 20 non-mechanisedsystemslosetheir
competitive costadvantagesover mechanisedsystems.With respect to resourcerecovery
referenceismadeto theproduction of algal or macrophytebiomass(duckweed,water hyacinth
etc.)that may becomeamarketableproduct generatingrevenuesandlocal labour.For
example,constructedwetlandsusing Cyperuspapyrusmay generateannuallyaround40 - 50
ton standingbiomassperha whichcanbe usedin handicraftor other artesianactivities.

For non-biodegradable(mainly industrial) wastewaterstechnologieshavebeen developedthat
aremore tailored to the physico-cbemicalremoval potentials of contaminantsby coagulation
andflocculation.The generatedsludgesaretypically heavily contaminatedandhaveno
potentialsfor reuseotherthanlandfilling.

Overallthe selectionprocessfor themostappropriatesecondarytechnologymayhaveto be
decided uponby multi-criteriaanalysis.In additionto the overall unit costs,the environmental,
aest.heticandhealthrisks involved, the quality standardsto be met, the skilled staffandland
requirements,the reliability of the technologyatits potentialsfor recoveryscenariosall maybe
valuatedprovidingatotalscorewhichthenindicates the feasibility of eachtechnologyfor a
particularcountryor location (Handa et al, 1990).

Natura!off-site ireatmenttechnologiesdeservepriority considerationovermechanised
treatment.Typically naturaltreatment systemscanbeoperatedeasilyandmaintainedat local
levelwithout reliance on importedequipmentor specialisedskilled operators.

Theirmain disadvantageis the high land requirements.At land prices beyondU$ 201m2
natura!systemsloosetheir competitivenessover mechanisedtreatmentaccordingto astudyfor
the World Bank (IBRD Workshop,1993).NaturalIreatmentincludeswastestabilisationponds
(Table 9), constructedwetlands,andaquacultureaiming at recoveryof biomass(water
hyacinthor duckweedof fish) at simultaneousremovalofwastewaterpollutants.

In particularthesenatura!treatrnentsystemsmay betermatchthe local available skills and
expertise as they do not heavily rely on mechanicalenergyinput, like mechanisedsystemssuch
asactivateds!udge,trickling filter and RBC. However, theattractivenessof thesenatura!
treatmentsystems is largely determinedby the land costwhich areratherhigh.Typical
indicationsarethat !and requirements areat least10 timeshigher(5-10m2IPE)than
conventionalactivatedsludgeor trickling filter systems(03 -1 m2IPE).Land costsin excessof
U$ 20/m2wereconsideredprohibitive for naturaltreatmentunlessresourcerecoverycanyield
economicbenefits(biomassharvestingand/oropportunitiesfor effluent reuse(IRBD
Workshop,1993).
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Key considerationsin the selectionof secondarytreatmentprocessesareeffluent quality, land
andenergycost,potentials ofresourcerecoveryandlevelof experiencedskills available.
Theseparametersand otherswill be usedin guiding the selectionbetweenbiological and
physico-chemicaltreatment,aerobic or anaerobic treatment,andnatura!versusmechanised
treatment.

Biological andphysico-chemicalprocessesboth canachievesignificantBOD, P and
suspendedsolidsremoval.For wastewaterwith ahigh organicmattercontent,like domestic
sewage,biological methodsare commonly preferredas theyhave lower operational costand
higher removal performance;largefractions of the organicmaterialaredissolvedandhence
arepoorly removedby flocculation. Physico-chemicaltreatment,therefore, is generally not the
preferredoption. It is typically applied in industria!wastewatertreatmentfortheremoval of
specificcontaminantsor to reducethe bulk pollutantbadto themunicipal sewer, and in
advancedtreatmentto reducephosphorus.Fbocculationcanalsobe appliedwithin primary
treatmentto temporarilyenhanceremovals andreducethe !oad on thesubsequentsecondary
treatmentstep.

Table10: T~icaIadvantagesanddisadvantagesof physico-diemicaldomesticwastewatertreatment

Advantages Disadvantages

o compact unit operation with low area needs 0 chemical dosing is labour intensive diie to tiuctuating
0 goad removal of micro-pollutants and P sewage leed and composition
o fast start up procedure 0 generation o(cheniical sludges
0 no sensitivity to toxic matter 0 unit ~cc~stper m3 are high

Theskills requiredto operatechemica!dosingequipment,andthe difficu!ty to ensurereliable
supply of chemicalsareoftenprohibitive for physico-chemicaltreatmentin developing
countries;systemsaremore proneto malfunctioning. In particu!arthe fluctuatingflow and
compositionof theincomingsewagemakesfrequentadjustmentsof thechemicaldosing
necessary.Biobogical treatment systemsaremore sturdy, and ensureaconstanteffluent qua!ity
asthey have a high internabbufferingcapacityfor peakfiows and!oads(Table10).

• Anaerobictechnologies
Aembic technologieshave traditionally dominateddomesticand industriabwastewater
treatment.Sincethe 1 970s,however,anaerobictreatmenthascomethe preferred technobogy
for organic wastewaterfrom breweries,alcohol distilleries, fermentationindustries,canning
factories,pu!p and papermills, etc. (Huishoif Pol andLettinga1986).h~particularthe
AnaerobicUpflow SludgeBlanket (UASB) technobogyis mostcost-effectivefor mosttypesof
industrialwastewater.

The choicebetweenaerobic and anaerobictechnologiesdepend priinarily on the sewage
cbaracteristics.1f theaveragesewagetemperatureis above20 °C(with aminimumof 18°Cfor
a maximum durationof 2 months)andthe sewageis highly biodegradable(COD/BOD ratio>
2.5) andconcenirated(typically BOD> 1000 mg/!), anaerobictechnobogiesdemonstratedear
economicadvantagesover aerobicIreatment. 1f neithercondition is metaerobic treatmentis
morefeasible.
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1f only one condition is met the ultimate choice is determined by additional considerations:

• the desired effluent quality
• the costsaving in sludgehandlinganddisposal
• the possibilityof effluentreuse
• reliability of power suppbies
• the local potentials for biogasvaluation.

Whenhigh effluent standardsare to be met, and when land costis moderate to high, the
combinationof UASB plus aerobic post-treatmentis oftendecisivelymore cost-effectivethan
conventional aerobictreatment.

World wide over400 UASB plantstreatindustrialwastewaterfiows, while 10 full scale
UASB plants(size20,000-200,000cap) in Colombia,Brazil andIndia is documented(Alaerts
et al., 1990; Schellinkhout andCollazos,1992; Draaijeret al. 1992;van Haandel andLettinga,
1994). Whereasaerobicprocessesachieve90-95% removalon BOD, the UASB achievesonly
75-85%necessitating,in mostcases,post-Ireatment to meeteffluent dischargestandards.
Anaerobictreatrnentsystemshave low s!udgeproduction rates but hard!yreduceN andP
levelsof the effluent. Biogasrecoveryis only feasibbein an industrialcontext.Many
developingcountriesgive preferenceto anaerobictechnologiesbecauseof the numerous agro-
industries andthe oftenhighdomesticsewagetemperatures.

• Non mechanisedtreatment
The availability of flat land is a decisivecriterion in selectingbetweenmechanisedand non-
mechanisedtechnologies.Land-extensivesystemssuch as wastestabilisationponds,
aquaculture systemsandconstructedwetlandsrequiretypically 5-10 m2PEwhich may only be
consideredfeasibleif land costare below U$ 1 0/m3. They are fairly simple in operationand
maintenanceprovided the wastewateris of domesticorigin, fit botterto resourcerecovery
becausethe biomassproducedcan-if harvested-generatelabourandincome. Algaebased
stabi!isationpondsare in operation on all continentsalthough they suffer sometimesfrom
disturbancescausedby sulfide, ammonium, or high suspendedsolids contentin the final
eifluent.

In aquaculturesystemsandconstructedwetlandsmacrophytesarecultivatedto suppressalga!
growth.They absorbnutrientsandassistin the transferof oxygeninto thewater phase.In
aquaculturewith floating duckweed(Lemnaceae)offers goodprospectsas its abundantgrowth
can beeasi!yharvested.In constructedwetlandswastewateris madeto flow either horizontally
or vertically throughapermeablesoil or gravelmediaplantedwithvegetation. Theplants,-if
regularlyharvested-,create asink for the nutrientsby theiruptakeandassimilation.More
importantly, theyprovide suitablenichesfor bacteria that enhanceBOD reduction,
nitrification, denitrification, P fixation and pathogenremoval.

At high land cost(indicative:U$ � 15-25/m2according to the IRBD (1993))the investment
costfor mechanicalequipment in compactmechanisedtechnologiesare completelyoffsetby
thehigh costfor land acquisition by non-mechanisedtechnologies.In fact provision of land to
albow for algal growth compensatesfor theenergyrequirements(°15-25 kWh/PE.year)to
provide mixing and oxygensupply.
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• Aerobicmechanisedtechnologies
1f flat landis scarceorexpensiveandanaerobictechnologiesarenot feasibbethe remaining
optionsis to useconventionalcompactaerobicmechanisedtechnobogies.Thesecanbe divided
accordingto their sludgeretentionin fixed biofilin reactorsor suspendedgrowth systemswith
s!udgerecycle.The advantageof biofilm reactorsoversuspendedgrowthsystemsis that
biomassis botterretainedin thereactorandcanthereforebetterresisthydraulicfiuctuations
and low BOD concentrations.On the other hand, suspendedgrowthsystemsareeasierto
control andgenerallyproducebetterqualityeffluent. However,the degreeof operational
control for biofilm reactorsis fairly limited andtheireffluent quality oftencannot meetthe
standards(Table11). Trickbing filters havepoor N andP removal, while rotatingbio-discsare
not widely appliedbecauseof !ow operationalfiexibility andmechanicalproblems. Suspended
growth technobogiesallow more flexible processcontrol andgenerallyproduceahigherquality
effluent throughoutthe year.

Typica! suspendedgrowthtechnologiesare the activatedsludgesystem; in particularnew
designconceptstry to accommodateextrapotentialsfor nulrientremoval.Trickling filters and
rotatingbio-discsare biofilm basedtechnologies.Theactivatedsludgesystemin its various
designsis themostwideby appliedtechnology,offeringoperationalflexibility, highreliability
andresibience.

Table 11: Performancecomparisonbetweentiidding filter andactivatedsludgesystem.

Parameter TiiddingFilter ActivatedSludge

BODremovai(%) ~0-95 90-98
Kjeldahl-N removal (%) 60-85 80-95
TotalNremovai(%) 20-45 65-90
Energy required (kWh/cap.year) 10 - 15 20- 30
O&}~requirernent medium high
Patltogen renjo~vaI 1-2 lag units 1-2 leg imits

1f pathogenremoval is essentialonly non mechanisedtechnologiesfeaturinghydraulic
retentiontimesof 10 - 20 dayscanprovide satisfactoryremoval of faeca!coliform and
nematodeeggsto meetWHO guidelines(1989).All compactmechanisedtechnologiesneed
additional chemicaldisinfection. Thisaddsto the overall treatmentoostandthe operational
complexityof the treatmentplant,andwil! ubtimatelyreducethe reliabiityof the treatment
plant to provide ‘safeeffluents’ for irrigation schemes.

1.1.8 Condusionsandrecommendations

World wide there is a repositioning takingplacewith respectto sustainablewater resources
managementin thefuture. Conservationof water resources(quantity andqualitywise) is more
and more emphasisedin order to addressthe anticipatedandincreasingshortagesof water
resourcesof goedquality in many partsof theworld to meetthe ever increasingdomestic,
industrialandagricultura!demands.Extrapolationofthe increasedwater consumption rates
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overthe last10 yearswill for surecreatehuge shortagesin many populated areasof the world;
in particularin the andandsemi-andworld regions.

This meansthat solving sanitary problems of humanandindustrial waste fiows - in particular
when generatedin urban environments - may in the future not be automatically be feasibleby
water consumingtechnologieswhich rely on conventionalseweragecarrying andtransporting
the suspendedwasteparticles away from the place wherethey are generated.

Water savingtechnologies,waterrecycling andreusewill get more dominant in the futureand
will reallocate the attention from pollution control (emissionpobicy) to wasteprevention and
wasteminimisation (immission policy). Scenarioswith potential recoveryof valuableresources
will getpromoted as they becomemore feasibbein the contextof sustainablewater resources
management.

Seeingthe world wide urbanisation taking placethe attention for water andsanitationwill
more shift to the denselypopulated urban andperi-urban areaswherenew incentivesare
createdfor technologydevelopmentthat will addresspeoplewith marginal fmancial resources
avai!able andtoo low water supply service levelsto everjustifyconventionalsewerage.

Separatingwastewaterfiows (black andgrey water, domesticand industrial wastewater,
sewageandrainwater) and developmentof technobogiesthat aim to recuperate theseindividual
wastewaterfiows andmakethem fit for reuse or recycling, will in the long run contribute to
sound waterresourcesmanagementand simultaneouslyreducepublic health risksand
environmentab pollution as it will reduce the appeal on the polbution carrying capacity of the
available environment.

Technologyselectionfor wastefiows maytherefore have to takea broeder perspectivethan
only meeting thepresent dischargestandardsas formulated for the presentsituation.
Anticipating the abovetrends might stimulate the useof an additional criterium in technobogy
selectionthat is: sustainableuseof scarceresourceswhether it be water, nutrients, energyor
space.
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1.2 Altemative systems,
JA Chaves(‘XochicafO.

P.O.Box 8, Ozumba,
56S00,Edo,Mexico,
Tel: +52 55797060,
Fax +52 59554344,
E-mail: xochical@data.net.mx

1.2.1 Summary andrecommendations

This integralproject takesadvantage,articulates,a seriesof todayunderemployedandlor
rejectedlocal resources,“trying to loose” them and,in many cases,contaminatingus; it
enhancemutuallyeverythoseto sustainaharmonicdevelopmentwith theenvironment.Given
the complex communityproblematic,we faceholistic solutions,synergetic,creati’ve and
people’sparticipalion ones,that recreatethe interestandmakepossiblethat themembersof
anycommunitywill be real andtranscendentactorsof his futureprojected,without importing
resources,basedon thosewhich today already have.

The thick-headeclness“academist, technificist and constructivist- machinicist”that “sustains”
the conventionaltechnologiesof waste-”treatrnent”,fails in mathematicaltheory
“demonstrative” of histruth, wrong as wewill seeandactuallylive; makesof thedeep
cognizantrealspecialistsof it less, ignoring thecomplexityof thereality,blindingwith plans
where theyhaveprivileged atotally myopicvision of theproblems, sincetheycannot violate
a law of Physics,“nothing is creatednor desrroyed,only is transfor,ned’Çchangingthe
pollution of a sideto other;thentry to concentrateparticlesandmudswith physical &
chemicalmethods(air bubbling, activatedsludgerecirculation,settlement,scum-floatingand
flocculationpromoters, design,etc.), leavingwaterwithoutthem,butsendingthem to the soil
and/orsubsoil to “sanitary” landfills thatcontaininatemuch more thanksto such
concenirationof dangerousnot stabilizedproducts,releasingthemtrough lixiviated liquids
thatgenerateand/orreactwith the ram or yet dampnessof the environment;then,trying don’t
to obtainsepticconditions(thatupon accedingto the acidogenicphasegeneratesulphydricthat
stinks) inject air with multitudeof machines,manyandmore sophisticatedwhile aremore
“modern” and“of top” is the technology,generatingalot of a seriesofgases(NOx, COx, SOx,
VOS, chlorinatevolatile compounds,ammonia,etc.) thatthey can or to returnto the soil and
wateras acid ram,or to stay in the atmosphereprovoking attackagainstthe 03 layer and
enhancethe greenhouseeffect and evenso,the qualitycommonly is verypoorandis out of
the regulations(NOM in ourcountry).Said simple, thehistorical modelfries to hide from our
senses- sight,smeil, tactandpleasure- the wastes.... but polluting, asif our systemwould be
opened:ourplanetpracticallyonly exchangesenergy,the~‘materia1things” areherefor ever.
So addingmore machineryandchemicals“intend” to ignoreanotherlaw of physics: “each
timeis addedan additionalstepto aphysicalprocess(andeveryare), it increa.sesthe
entropy.“ Sincethis is aform of uselessenergy, it is ameasureof the inefficiency, greater
when are added more steps,more pollutantso .... theytry to makeus to believe in “magic

solutions” of “black box”, but of enormouscostin money- social - environmentaland
dependencythatwe shouldpayto build andoperate:they augmentreally the pollution and
spendof -wasted-resources.That’swhy theyaresoexpensiveto buyand,particularly, to
operate..
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Xochicalli haddemonstrated,demystifysowrong,‘anti -participate’;anti - economic,vertical,
costlyandabsurd “solutions” in the followed road, proposing and promoting alternatives asthe
SUTRANE® andthe Microplant ® systems.Thechallengeandrecommendationis to build
many to validate them, to improve they, to adapt andto spreadthem, alwayswith communitary
-diverse: population, local government,academieinstitutions,etc.- participation approach.

Their developmentwasbasedon severalfacts:

A) Technically.- Thanksto theexperienceson the SUTRANE ® (unitarysystemto treat and
reuseof water, nutrimentsand energy)that Xochicalli completion sincethe early ‘70s, todayin
multiple sites anddifferent shapes,sizes,etc. Once it was installedin the scaleof some10
faniilies together, wereperceivedthe limitations:

- Landsize.Requirewide spacesfor the secondarybiophysical filter-field; when it is
madeshared,who puts the areafor this wishesbut products upon beginningto obtain
them, the sameas the families but numerous, etc.Also it is causedthatasourcountry
(and all thoseof world) is beingmaking urban -at the beginning of century80 % of the
inhabitantswasrural, aroundthe end of same,80 % will be urban- this imposesus
solutions in thecities, knowing that we havesolvedthe problem in the rural areas;
howeverour approach is that ofto intercept the tour of theproblems near its origin:
Microplants ® insteadofmacroplants;Dual to recover resourcesinsteadof single
(only water) andoftransfer of both problems.

- Is requiredadevotedandintensemanaging of crops, somuch in the sowingsaspect,
distribution, etc.

- Onceyou have greatervolumesof digesterand matterto bad, you can obtain more
biogas,thoughits quality is somepoor, becauseis fededwith human excreta.From
there the convenienceof including in the ration cellulosedebrys, domesticsolid
wastes,etc., to improve getting betterquantity andquality.

B) Environmentally.- Upon existing thousandsof drainagetransferring, disseminatingand
increasing thepollution problems.

C) Scientifically.-Thanks to the knowledgeof the indicated laws of physics.Always the
conventionalprocessesarespendingenergyandresourcesto burn other resources(!).

D) Economically.-Sincethey are losting systematicallythe resourcesthatcontainthe wastes,
spendingmoney and resourceson transferring them, to the time oftrying that weto believe
that it is difficult, complexand expensive,impossiblefor the cominunity to participate in
something.

E) Socially. - Aseverybodyprovide to thepollution andthis isvery democratie (no matter
who originate it, to all of us reaches),sowe should collaborate to ourcause:to solve it. As
now is focusedassomethingdistant andforeign, always it is thought about third. person:
“should be donethis or that thing; the governmenthad to. .; how do they pollute somuch
here!”; etc.
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1.2.2 Objective

A) General. To interceptthe tour of the problems,giving productive treatment initially to the
liquid wastesandin the (near)future to the solid ones.
B) Specific.Take advantageofthe water, nutriments and fertilizes recovered to produce
certain foods andother plantsthat benefit first the local economyandlater
- to train to the community in the constructiveandoperativeecotechniquesin order to dimish
costs(labour anduse),asidefrom to permit themultiplication ofthe microplants through
designof Xochicalli in other places-there or in other sites-of simibar groups involved.

Interpretation.- What is exposedandthe corruption (sinceone ofthebestbusinessesis the
sewagepipe building: it is expensiveto construct,maintain, operate andrepair-re do, in
addition to thatis impossibleto seeto audit) motivate tecbnical personnebthick-headedness
and political urging the constructionsandthe operalion; transferandincreasein thepollution
andthe waste,making every time but difficult the decontaminationfor costand impossibility
of be actors.In a genial planet, designedself-sufficient(aboneexchangesenergy), it is absurd
that today subsistsuchlags. Our Microplant ® intercept,treat,separateand reinsertin evely
productive cycleswhat today is useless,they enhancethe social participation sincethe
planning.On the other hand, by thecommercial openingthewrong technologicalpenetration
is serious: credit closepackagesal low ban rates lesserthan theonewhich is procured in
Mexico + work ofplantsof pseudotreatment.Which Municipal Presidentwill be opposed?

Building microplants in universitieswe could investigate,showthetechnologyandto adapt
training methodsto severalscabes,not onby thatof ecologicalhousesandtheir components
(example: the SUTRANEs), including socialgroups, municipab governments,NGOs, ete.,
coincidingtheir socialdevelopment,independent struggbeandintereston their environinent
andeconomywith thoseof Xochicalli, beginningthe complementaryrelationship that derived
with thebeginning of the training and construction of themicroplant and, to future, of
recyclingmicroindustries to generateemployment,addvalue and increasethecapitalization
rapidity,againstwhat actually happen: we loose$ and polbute us.

Beneficiary population
Benefitedinhabitantsfor which the plant is builded andthousandsthat arewaters down ofthe
work place,since is a gradualdecontamination; it is impossibleto estimatethe quantity. Their
long struggles isthat our technologypermit to developandto recover somecultural features
suchasthe “tequio” ( communityvoluntary work), social activities division, cooperativeof
consumption, etc.

Most of our technobogysolicitants areseveralgroups belongto popular basesof independent
organizations beft or right, thoughwith affinity with the Partiesof theDemocratieRevolution
(left) andNationab Action (right). As they arein today’s opposition,this permitsto them to
exercisegreater political pressurethroughwidely supportedmobilizations, though at the same
time with wide reticencesand rejection of many dependenciesand bureaucrats. Anyway
actually the facts,reabityandour performance arepushingto many other groups,
municipalities, etc.,of the official partyor independent-academie,private enterprises,food
producers, etc.
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1.2.3 Institulional framework

A)The designof Xochicalli, in base to the experiencesof the fomier somesimilarmicroplants
(OzumbaandTexcoco,Stateof Mexico; Janitzio,S.Of Michoacanand, particularly,Puebla),
as well aswith theparticipationof somemembersof thecommunitieswith experiencein the
projectsof their own works,help to confront what goesoccurring,thanksto their design.

Actuab law indicatesthat who urbanizesmusttreattherejectedwaters or to pay the call
“ecologicaltax”, dependingon the contributionsofBOD andTSS, reaching-1995- an average
of $1.20/m3aldomesticbevel. In ourstrategythe communitywill be theowner,administering
the recoveredresources.

B) The federalgovernment,throughtheNational Commissionofthe Water (CNA), controles
the operation, fixes theregulation andgrants the permits, grants,etc.; the statewater
commissionandreparation (CEAS) approvesthe project and supervisesthe construction-

operation; themunicipal governmentgrantsthe construction permit and it is who provides the
drinking water; the socialdevelopmentsecretary givesthe seengoodto the technologyand
supervisesthat is fulfilled the standard, investigatingthe casesin whicb is violated. In this case
a federal funds combination, stateand municipal, somuch in depth lost as in the form of
credit, serveto pay littbe but of half of the work. Xochicalli designs,it provides the adequate
technobogy(according to the lawof the state), trains in the work andtheoperation, administers
andsupervisesthe work andprovides advising on specificproblems; additionally it procures
graduate programsthat they support the future devebopmentof the operation, particularly in
what is referring to the managingof thecultivation in greenhousesandin green areas.lie
organizedcommunity provides their labor hand for theconstruction, somuch trainedas
without training; provide the areathat 1 buy for thework, somematerial andmanagement.The
decisionswithin the communitiesaretaken by consensusaswell as byvoting, giving agility to
the processesanddependingon the importance. In the caseof the microplant, areconsulted,
had together with different companiesandvisits to severaltreatmentplants. After that they
expresstheir decisionofthe fact that we collaborate, they have beenspendingmonthsto
pressure yearsagainst multitude oftechnical personnel andpolitical, a reticencemixture to the
changeandcertain cohabitationsto protect businesses(already cited andbut forward).

C) Eachproject there can or not to receiveprevious externalsupports or during the project
process,work or evenduringhis operation.

D) Xochicalli from beforehashad relationship to the instancesof participatinggovernment.

E) According to what is noted, the principal conflicts are derivedfrom conceptionsand
traditionab managings,addedfrom what is complexof the fund that it has beenobtained,
having to satisfyseveralfederab bureaucracies,stateandmunicipal, andfinancial
organizations.Technicalseveralhave insisted on aconventionalandcompletepresentation of
all the aspectsofthe technobogy,samethatXochicalli it hasinsistedal thesametime that alone
delivery throughagreementsthat specify responsibilitiesto have control over thedesign.

F) Given the problematic complexof theall pollution urbanizalion newmust count on a
treatment plant that treat their drainage. In thecaseof the law of protectionof the ambientof
the stateof Mexico (in which weparticipate) is indicatedthat it mustbe of appropriate
technobogy,stiniulating the communityparticipation, permittingtheresourcesrecoveryin the
wastesto recyclethem andwithout transferring (to generate)gases,smells, muds,etc.,to the
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ambient.Furtherrnore it is feasible to integrate it in a future with the solid wastes managing,
dual.Furthermore they should comply with the new procedures to reuse of the water treated in
irrigation systems.

1.2.4 Description of the system

A) The water arrives to a pretreatment closed andat once passes to the multiple anaerobic
digestion system for the one which the mudsare reduced to the ‘/~%of what is usual; the
effluent treaty passes to a multichanel where is oxigenated and filtered making to grow plants
that fix but energy, the same as those which are put on the biophysical chemical filter, for then
be stung together with the organic waste and to feed to the digesters; it is there can potabilize a
part and be reused. All the system is inserted in a greenhouse. It does not bid fareweli smelis,
gases neither creates health care problems. We see:

B) As already is indicated, this technology developed by Xochicalli seeks the decentralization
and the community participation from the preparation of the investment project (to see annex
graph) until the operation. Though seeks the appropriation of the productive systems and of the
utilFzation operation of the recovered resources, it is not easy the design case by case and its
calculate, therefore this part is the support that offers Xochicaffi. When it exists a good
organization that seeks to use the discussed water and the nutriments obtained, is designed of
manner of integrating a greenhouse climatised on it and annex several that are built in terraces
ex - professo, those which are cultivated intensively with flowers, vegetables, spices and
medicinal. In the green areas between the houses also it is considered take advantage what is
recovered and to sow other plants of the same cited type, aside from you hoist fruit-bearing of
size and adequate variety.

The microplant bas capacity for from 500 until modules of some 15,000 hab., that it grows in
as many units as will be necessary consists of: pretreatment with sieve, settlement tank -sand
trap and hatch; catabolic digester (disagregate complex forms in simple), anaerobic filter of
contact and complex flow (3 rapid flow stages), anaerobic digester horizontal settlement tanlç
filter multichannel aerobic with aquatic plants; filter bio-physical-chemical aereador-vertedor
wim stony material sections of granulometry controlled (zeolitas above all); recollector for
effluents utilization with dropper of excesses. Climatizer greenhouse and for natural
photocatalisis.

C) Commonly is consideredthatthetechnology of the freatment of the wastes is so complex
that no community can participate; also and since they are not seen as resources, that nothing
have to do with in their manage. For us is exactly to the contrary: the technology, in certain
important parts, designed to permit and enhance said participation; thus the people that
operated the work knows as this f~ctand will know as operates, permit that care it better,
above all if, as is our approach, they recover the resources that today they are losing, thus
permitting their reinsertion to productive cycles, adding local value and making what is
revenue-yielding to them. However they are imposed restrictions to their opened transfer: they
are established exchange agreements that clarify the complementary relationship in the short,
average and long term, so much in what is collective and what is individual and in what is
monetary and in what is social.
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1.2.5 The impacts of the action

Before beginning the works, given the great participation that is sought with what is various
of the contributions and transcendence of the project - since they visit and discuss multiple
alternative - and of the activities and bordering productive works, the satisfaction level upon
seeing other of the similar works of Xochicalli operating is extremely high. Given the process
followed to take the decisions, the social control - democratic this covenantee, facilitating the
technological appropriation. The community will be taken charge of the maintenance operation
and use of the effluents, being transacted the grant of the water.

The Xochicalli plants occupy between 5% and 50% of the earthly of the others; they can be
adapted to plants recyclers of garbages. For these plants the maintenance is take advantage and
to seil what fransforms the microplant. for each 8,000 hab. they are occupied 2 hours/
operating/shift for the waters plant and similar for that of solid wastes. It bas not been put any
chemical biocide neither machines, all is bio logical and natural. 1f we combine such waters
microplants with those of solid wastes, the recovered resources are greater, paying very rapid
the investments to be established micro and industries of the to recycling integrative and of
promotion

According to noted what is the ecological tax, national average, it is of about $1 .201m3. The
operation costs average of treatment plants conventional in the scale of 50,000 hab. they are of
about $l.00/m3, our microplant costs about $0.301m3, but furthermore it help to create 5
employment in the utilization than what recovers , generate income instead of spending on
transferring the pollution problems.

Political and urban impact
A) To the immediate future is considered that the impact will be the total change of the transfer
policies of the problems and loss of resources, making drainage and but drainage, collectors,
interceptors, tanks, machines, alone plants aerobics of “high-tech” (?!), since will not be
justified neither economic, nor technical, neither social nor environmentally to make it them,
upon existing the solutions in situ, SUTRANE, and intercepting about origin, dual microplant,
both recovering resources.

B) Upon counting the communities on the control of their huge resources that today are pulled,
their self-sufficiency and thus independence will be much greater. Already the sfruggle to
obtain it bas reaflirmed the position of the cominunity in defense of their resources and
environment, and it will be but important to the future.

C) Upon having elements the community to see of a thoroughly different manner what to make
with their thank resources to the conferences, visits and training in company of Xochicalli,
their negotiation capacity was reinforced since never they could be brandished technical
neither economic arguments against the technology that agreed to use.

D) the internal process of organization participation of the communities permits to support
them in their decision. The local relationships, national and yet international recognitions of
Xochicalli, they have had to of be used to defeat the political resistance derivative from the
facts indicated before ( inertia business preference by what is foreign) of part of authorities and
technical. Result curious that after the visits to works from Xochicalli all the technical
personnel are expressed surprised and related, though outline yet multiple bureaucratic
requirements. Each community that achieves it permits that many other similar groups that
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they are waiting the results of their management to achieve the financijig to their microplants
and sutranes, reinforce sensibly their position, what is demonstrated with the number quickly
growing of works being begun.

E) the initial project was bom of the proposal of Xochicalli of integral managing of the basins,
being adapted to each neighbourhood. However the original design is to take advantage all the
today existing exits, one by one or a few together, to each side of the contaminated basin,
avoiding marginal collectors, tanks, siphons, pumping, etc., etc. commonly all the drainage of
the bordering colonies to basins, as well as in many other sites, unload without treatment to the
riverbed.

They are being proposing a series of macroplants on the part of private companies of great
political and economie power, same that would handle the grant and would build all the
nec~ssaryworks against a collection moved to all the population. as 1 cited before, today it
exists in our country a cali “ecological tax” that gravel the residual water exhausts in base to
thefr biochemistry demand of oxygen (BDO) and to the total discontinued solids (TSS). A bulk
estimate fixes the average amount at country level in about the $l.20/m3. To give an idea than
what means, it is almost the double than what costs the m3 of drinking water piped in Mexico.
Back from so high cost, according to the cited CNA, it is the interest of the fact that all us “we
convince” of the convenience to try the water, thus avoiding the payment of sohigh imposed.
Also upon going paying it goes forming a fund to impel the treatment.

The problems begin upon knowing that said payment enters the treasury of the federation,
dependent of the secretariat of estate and public credit, the one which redistributes money
coilected to any departure of any thing in anypart, without nobody knows when arrive to the
required site, even though it be paying.

Impact of the works
A) Is very difficult to specify the motives by those which the people recaptures the interest by
their environment, certainly in part being a cultural cause in the interior of the country, in part
upon observing the decrease of the quality of life of their accordant children advances the
pollution, compared with the one which several of the greats had. But emphasizes by virtue of
the struggie that they have followed during years to achieve the construction of the microplant,
knowingly of the fact that their environment will be benefited very little in this first. Stage
since dozen colonies and water towns up of their accession are now pulling their drainage and
garbage to the riverbed, what them arrives today and them will follow affecting during several
years. Howeve~they go taken conscience of the fact that it is economie contribution, historical
if is wanted, sought with Xochicalli and other groups to obtain it a structural change,
permanent, with respect to the new culture of the water (and at the same time ancesiral, since
our forebears it had by a form of deity), in the abusive consumption as well as to mess it and to
pull it.

B) The impact that intends the work with the urban area is that of, to the time of decontaminate
and to protect the environment, to perrnit count on resources to improve the urban imageas
well as the productivity, thanks to the recovery of: water, nutriments, energy and resources
micro -indusirializables. This will be achieved through the installation of plant nurseries and in
the future greenhouses in the federal zone concessioned, as well as with the sowing of
courtyard that have between house and house, in all the cases taking advantage the water and
fertilizing recovered through the microplant. Below they are listed the plants to use.
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Impact on the health
Ahnost40 of ourdangerousdiseaseshave to do with thewater, causinghigh illnessand
mortality in the world. their sufferingandcure meansmillion of dollarsandhours- man/dayof
lost,thousandsof hospitalsandclinic beds,etc.we seetable 1 of waterrelateddiseases.

Table1: Diseasesrelatedto thewaterand/orthesewer.

1 Disease leavesof theman entersto themaii 1
discasestransrnission collar h o
hy water togestion tifoidea h,o

Ieptospirosis o,h
giardiasis h
amibiasis h
mfectioushepatitis h

p
-. perko

a
o
0

di~easesby mange c
contact~’~’ithwater

~

sepsisdermal c
peep c
leprosyn (?)
louseandtyphus p
fracoma c
con_iunhivitis c
bacilardisentery h
salmonelcsis h
diarrhea enteroviral h
paralifoidea h
ascariasis h
tricocefalos h
trichinosis h
ankylostoma(Iombr..) h
fungosisseverai c

c
ç
.‘7

lousebite
c
c
o
o
o
o

-

o

o~per
c

di~easesof esquistosoittfaslsur. Ö per
basein water esquistosomiasisrect. h

dracuncuLosislilaria c
per
o

vectorrelated~th yellew fever p pmosqwtoe
water fastidiousnesswater p

~stidiousnesshemoragico p
feverof the uilo p
arbovirusencefalitid. p
bancroftionfilariasis p
malana,malaria p

pmosquito
p moaquitoe
p mosquito
p mosquito
pmosquito
p mosquito

oncocerslasis p~mosquito
diseasesby dreamsickness p ptse-tsc
fecal waates womsnecato h

clonoqulasis Ii
difijobotriasis It
fascilopsiasis It

per
f~sh
fisb
~sb

Jsymbology.-h=fecalwastes,o=oral,u=unnal;per:4hroughskin. c=skm; p-=pnck n~nose. t

As is universalsolvent,furthermoretodaywecontaminateit gravelywith toxic residuesupon
unloadingrejectedwatersyou domesticate,cattleandindustrial,by liquid lixiviates and
superficialdepositrunoffsof garbage(openandburials “sanitary”, to seeannex1), of
fertilizers andchemical biocides,by thermoelectric(aboveall thenuclear),etc.
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B~auseof thiswe outline our treatmentproposalsand,by virtue of the fact thatin ourhouses
wemessit mainlywith our excretes,about85 % than what we eat, of resourcesrecovery,from
abousethroughthe SUTRANEuntil the dualplantsin which existdrainageand canbe able to
do microplants(high urbandensityzones,historical,etc.).To evaluatethe qualityof the
effiuentsof our microplants, areannexedanalysispracticedby severalpublic and private
institutionsthatarecited forward.Theeffiuents of our systemssatisfytotally the Mexican
official waterprocedures(NOM) in typeDII, Difi and DIV, that is to say, from for recreational
useand of flora and faunaconservation,until for indusirialuse.

Of they seethe efficiencyof pollutants removal:

A. - Microplant of the Ibero-American university, campusgulf- center in populates, in
operation trying 3.25 LPs from Septemberof 1991.Analysis practiced to comply with
the normative regulation (CNA and SEDESOL) by Microquirna, S.C., and LACCIA
laboratories,S.A. de C.V., both recognizedofficially by the CNA.

B. - Treatmentplantof the autonomous university Chapingo (includesthreeresidence
units) in Texcoco,Mexico, in operation trying 8.25 LPs in his 1’~stage,from March of
1993.Analysispracticedby the statewatercommissionand reparation of the
govermnentof the stateof Mexico and by the IndustrialEcologyLaboratory,S.A. de
C.V., both recognizedofficially by theCNA. this plant yet it doesnot integrateneither
its greenhouse,filters norterminalsystems.

In either casethe facilities practically they do not useenergy, you schemeneither chemical to
achievethe following numbers:

Table2: Removalefficiency.

parameterrenioval eftidency(%) t
9166coliformestotal lamp 100ml;

biochemnistrydemandof w.ygenaze 90.43
chemistrydemandof oxygenate 85.52
total solid solved 85 80

Note:In etherparametersalsoexistsubsaantialreductionsthat permittheir operaiioowichin the MOM (to seeannex;.

Neverthelesswhatis favourable that it results our systemaccordingto thecitedanalysis,not
alwaysthey will be the samenumbers,dependingwhetherthe drainageis black or combined,
ofthetoxic industrialresiduesthat contains,of biocides(thetreatinentis biological), of the
inffluent, etc.howeveroftheinternationalexperienceof similarsystemsmanaginghavebeen
obtainedsimilar resuits(Germany,Holland, SanDiego,NASA), beingreliable,versatile,
inexpensive and productive.

Existparametersthat for us arenot adaptedto indicategoodtreatmentand quality of thewater.
Such is the caseofthe BCD: if we introducedfish to the effiuent that is shownin the analysis,
will increaseof newtogetherwith severalotherparameters,dependingon the type,badandif
it is mono or policultive. Our systems remove upon transformingand caring,channelingwhere
and aswewish the quantityof organizationalmatter,dependson the usethat we give to it. the
digestersthatwe usecareandixnprove,uponlransformingthem,the typesof nutrimentsthat
feedit; it canreceiveanimal androttenwasteswith accountsbacterianof patogensveryhigh
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andto transformthem into foods,evenprotein unicellular. belowwe seeatable of the national
academyof sciencesof Washington,USA ., on analysis in effluentsof atypenot settler of
anaerobic digester(not asthosewhich we have in the microplant,neitherof sowide detention
time as the differentiated that wegive to it, as for exampleto the sediments,multi-year,in
them):

Table 3: Destruction of germs for the fecal dregs digestion.
!

temperature(°C) time (days) %of mortality

poliovirus 35 2 98.5
saIm~rndllasp 22-37 6-20 82-96
Snionellaufosa 22 -37 6 99
mycobactenum tuherculoFLs 30 - 100
ascm-islunibricoide 29 15 90
parasiteeggs 30 10 100

iliere ~e similarresuitsoÎONU, 0fl (West Germany), CEMAT(Guatemala) andotherinstitutions.

Replicability of the project

A) Appropriation level.

Black waters.The microplant seeksbe a model to repeatall overthe communitiesthat today
unloadto the basins,substituting collectors, interceptingandtrying the blackwaters you
domesticateseparatedof theindustrialists andlorof services,letting them equipment to recycle
to surchargesof aqulfers, green zonesirrigation, floriculture, etc. yet there canpotabilisize
without large investments.Already they were indicatedother data about as achievingthe
participation from the project until the operation, and thus thetechnological appropriation for
eachgroup interested in making - to learn- to handle their microplant.

Doinesticsolid wastes.Of similar manner, is envisagedtheintegration of a processing
microplant of thesetheonewhich wastes,previous not -mixture, classification and/or
separationto optiinize the process,permit to usethe organic for enhancethe obtained
fertilizers from the waters phase,as well as the inorganic not infected - contagiousneither
dangerousfor their recycling in micro industriesof plastic, paper, carton, glassand metals.

Theappropriation levelspermit from the retortstotal asin the SUTRANES,until the future
participation of someofthe trainedin the construction - training - operation of other
microplants in foreign communities.

B) Doesnot depend on waiting that thecommunity has clarity concerningthat to make, the
fèlt need”, sincethis masked totally by the alternatives ignorance that them permit the
participation, as is the usual caseof the conventionaltreatmentplants,in which is soughtto
darken the processsothat it will be businessof a few, somuch in the project, work andthe
operation - reinstatement - maintenance.To actfrom the planning participate encouragesthe
interestbut not assuresit, therefore it is very important counton It scaleableprototypes in all
sense,remarked demonstrationof the viability practices and economicsought,also it isbasic
the transfer processthroughthe training. We havehad to developan alternative educational
methodologyto transferaltemativetechnologies,illustrated in annexes:“ERCA method”,
“training in avalanche” and “ appropriationprocessto reach the quality of communitylife”.
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Firially it must be exercisedthe processof throughcontributionsto the communityrevolving
funds,throughanalso alternativeaccounting.

1.2.6 Condusions

The project representsa stepbut in thenewtechnologiesthat treat andat thesametime
recover thegoodsthat today we puli (“wastes”!) andwith thosewhich wecontaininate,and
very particular and trascendentally,an important potential support (dependingon we to
achieveit improving it andadapting permanently, through“multiobjective programs ofaction
investigation” so that the communitiescould handle their resources,preserveandrestoretheir
environmentto accede,promote and spreadthe sustainabledevelopmentor ecodevelopment,
in opposition to the expensivetechnology,dependentandpredator, seekingbe converted into
ecological-productive andsolidarythat improve andassureour qualityof presentand future
life, aswell as to all the habitatandtheir resident.

We end indicating thegold rules to satisfywithin programs of ecodevelopment,thatthey
should include:

* maximization of useof local resources.

* minimization of useof external resources.

* complexity (planneddiversity, permitted, recaptured andenhance,known or not

- yet beinginvestigated).
* not pollution neither presentnor futuredepredation.

* echelonedand multiple useof conventionalandalternativeresources.

* integration from thewater captation until the micro-agro -transformation.

* viable practical andeconomically.

* car - constructible- operableand - gestionable.

* recoveryand reimbursementto productive product cyclestoclay underemployed
and/orrejected.

* observation, investigationwith peasant,indigenous,etc.,greatrespectto
recapture and articulate vernacular knowledgewith scientific, ancestraland
modern, own andforeign

that is framed with three conditionant for the participation:

to know to criticize
to investigateto propose
to agreeto act

It is fundamentalto achieveto articulate and potencializar various answers(as are all our
communityresources)to the problematic complexof thereality, alonethus we will solve it.
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1.2.7 Someconsiderations,ourthinkingandexperienceabouttheslowdisseminationof the
altemativesustainablewwts.

1) Actually position oftechnological failure defence: insteadweaffirm thatit is impossibleto
violate thelaws of physics:

Nothing is created nor destroyed,only changes.
Bach time oneadda step to a physical process -and
everyonesare-,augmentthe entropy.

2) Technologicalinertia. The mega-andmacro-systemsare- augmentthe entropy.
3) Preferenceon foreign 1 st. World technologies,independentof if them operate or not.
4) Novelty which implicates risk (“is better bad but knownthangood but unknown”) and

possibilitiesofcriticism, what doesnot happenwhen areusedpoorly operatingconventional
systemsbecauseever ispossibleto say: “The systemiswright, what happensisthat wedon’t
have the money to operate it”.

5) Wrong regulations, specializedandonly thought in decontaminatethe water, not if the
pollution in isaugmentedthroughconcentration(thanksto the non-adequatetreatedsludges)
and dispersion (thanks to oxidized gases)of the pollutants that originally are in the waste
water, paradoxically thanks to theresourcesthat they have.

6) Enhancinga focustoo academicor too empirical, which should be compensated.
7) Corruption,which promotesthemore expensiveand dependentsystemsagainstthe opposite.
8) Very low capacityof publicity, promotion and dissemination,againstconventionalsystems

soldthroughbig enterprises.
9) ltanks to very few systemsinsta.lled,the validation and alternatives-the adequation- is not

enough in everyconditions, sites,water qualities etc.
10) Usuallyapproaches-and sodesigned-not as systemto recover resources,but only “to treat”,

emphasizingit, sodon’t speakingon to make businesswith suchresourcesbut with the
systemsby itself, througha sale.

11) Poorknowledgeonthe importance inthepotential users:authorities, golffield operators,food
producers, etc.

12) Scarcityof fundsto financealternative systems,thanksto many ofthe dormer points, and
ignoranceand/or inexperienceon theway to getfinance,national but particularinternational
(examples:EG, World Bank, FMO Bank etc.).

13) Status of “competition” against conventional more expensivesystems,with a lot of
mathematical formulae and expertise“demonstration of it failure” (seepoint 1).

14) Scarcityofasustainableoffèr projectors, calculists, builders -engineersand hand labourists-
etc, in general.

15) System diversity, thanks to an enormous variation in alternatives: sites,size, climate,
materials,quality of wastewater, regulations, etc.,which addtime to response,complexity,
inefficiency and costs.

16) We cannot competeagainst internationalmoneyboundto somespecialtechnologyif wehave
not the samecostand quantity of money.
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1.3 Small ScaleSystemsfor wastewatertreatment andcomposttoilets
in thecountryside & in towns, SA.Leeflang

StichtingDe TwaalfAmbachten,“TheTwelveTrades”,
Cenirefor AlternativeTechnology,
Mezenlaan 2, 5285 HB Boxtel,
TheNetherlands,
Tel.: +31 411 672621,
Fax: +31 411 672854.

1.3.1 Introduction

In 1977 our foundation ‘De Twaalf Ambachten’ (‘The Twelve Trades’) startedacentrefor
alternativetechniquesin Boxtel, in the southempart of the Netherlands.In this centre we
experiment a lot in the field of heating (heating walis, file stoves for wood bumingandgas
combustion), semi-underground building andgrassroofconstruction,durable energy, watersaving,
-purificationand-recyclingsystems,as well as toolsandimplements.Once in a fortnight on
Saturday we show interested visitors around and from time to time we organize a course on
sewerage replacingtechniques, such as helophytefilters, compost toilets etc.

Whatdid we develop in the last 16 years on the subject of water saving and purification? We
started experiinentingwith composttoilets. Ittook several years to develop our so called compact
compost toilet (“CC”) which we consider more and more as an environmentally safeand hygienic
alternative for the water spilling fiush toilet. And what is even more important: when using a
compost toilet we only needa small planted sand filter (a reedbed filter, also called a helophyte
filter) for purif~iing our grey household water,mixed with the liquids coming from the compost
toilet

This is the principal base fora small scale system,which could be used in big cities. Per inhabitant
we only needapproximately one square meter of plantbedfilter. We now experiment with light
weight filters foruse on roofs and balconies of which we expect approxirnately the same purifying
capacity at at weight of only one third of the sandbed filter.

It is important to know, that plantbedfilters requirean area three times as large, when we want to
maintain our flush toilet and that such a water consuming toilet also requires a septic tank of
minimal 1.000 liters as well. It may be dear, that in most circumstances,when living in a city, one
cannot findenough space for such a waste water treatrnent system. Thereforeit is necessary to
realise that the sewerage systems, that are applied in most big cities in the industrialized world,
are still in use, because small alternative and ecological sound systemshave not yet been available
or known.
In the last few years it has become apparant that the combination of sewerage pipes under road
decks and heavy traffic in the streets becomes an unbearable fmancial burden due to rising
maintenance costs. Even in a rich country like Holland the bancruptcy of some of our big cities
is predicted, due to the rising costs of sewerage and rainwater-saving systems. We have entered
this critical stage, because the high velocity drainage occurring after heavy rainfalis causes a lot
of water pollution, as well as groundwater losses in higher parts and floods in lower parts of the
country: a combination of polluting and spilling which cannot be tolerated any longer for legal
rea~nsand financial consequences.
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Let me emphasize that it is not oldfashioned nor primitive to say goodbye to the flash toilet and

the sewerage systeni that belongs to it.

1.3.2 Watersaving

In an average household of about 4 to 5 persons we save about 60.000 liters of water(in most

cases pure drinking water) when we exchange the flush toilet for a compost toilet.
Under certaincircumstances it is possible to save even more water when we replace our current
showerhead as used in most of the bathrooms.

About ten years ago we discovered an American water saving showerhead, saving about 40
percent in comparison with a normal shower head. The construction was complicated and
expensive, so we looked for another way of constructing this device, using as much as possible
existing partscurrently used by plumbers. The result was a very simple product that did the job
and even better: it saved 60 percent of the water normally used, provided there is enough
waterpression of at least 2,5 bar. it is important to say that not only this showerhead is simple to
manufacture, but that it is also very durable because it is assembled of copper and brass parts,
lasting a lifetime! This cannot be said of the many water saving products made out of plastics.

1.3.3 Compost toilet

The best way of watersaving in our household is of course avoid-ing the application of a flush
toilet. We have, therefore, spent many years in examining existing composting toilets and lrying
to construct beter ones - that is: cheaper ones and systems that do not require much maintenance.
Two types of composttoilets resulted from these many years of experimenting:a flat type for
placing on a existing floor and a round type which disappears for 50 centimeters under the floor,
producing a step-free toilet and looking more or less like a flash toilet. This type enables us also
to construct a hole in the floor for use in countries where (like in the far east and partsof Africa)
squatting is the normal defaecating posture.

Both types show a revolving container, about 1.70 meter long, in which a second compartment
is used for composting and a first compartment to catch the freshly dropped faeces, which are
captured in minced straw particles, with which we fl11 this partof the container for three quarters.
The rotating principle of this container is very important in our view as it ietsthe mass to get aera-
ted. This happens even twice when tuming the container: the contents of the first compartment
falls into an interspace between the first and second compartment and then it drops in the
composting chamber as soon as the container has been turned back into its neutral position.

It is important to emphasize that the form of the partitions is bent in a S-shape. Only if the parti-
tions are formed in a right shape, the faecal mass will move and fall down, as it is a rather sticky
mass...

Another thing of importance for the right flinctioning of our compact compost toilet is the
presence of a filter tube near the bottom of the first compartment This is meant as a drainpipe for
the urine liquids. The filter tube discharges the liquids to the greywater wastepipe or waste-water
tank and when the water in this tank is free of floating particles (due to the partitions made in this
tank) we can pump it to a reedbed filter for purification.
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Thanks to this drainageof urin liquids the standardtype of the “CC” with a width of 1 meter can
be used as long as eight to twelve months before turning and emptyingthe compost compartment
becomes necessaiy. In our Dutch climate with quite the sametemperatures as the British average
this is enough for getting the faecal mass composted.

Finally we have to deal with the odour of a compost toilet. In our compost toilets we use a small
electric ventilator of 12 Volts DC, 1 Wat. These ventilators have a collector free, electronically
switched motor and even the cheapest mass manufactured ones, normally applied in computers,
are perfect for ventilating our compost toilet. They make no noise (normally operated at half
speed) and they consume very little electricity: a small battery connected to a small solar panel
will do. We also applied what we cail our ‘sun chimney’: a black painted tube or pipe, placed in
a Iransparant, airthight case made out of silicon-glued glass strips or a plexiglass tube. At the top
end of the vent pipe we use a case of thin metal or nylon netting to avoid flies entering the toilet
system. As long as we can maintain a certain underpressure in the toilet container flies will not
appear.

1.3.4What mateilals?

We can make a compact compost toilet container with either water resistant plywood, to be treated
withepoxy-resin, or with stainless steel, or welded polyethylene plates or ferro cement. For mass
production polyethylene seems the bestchoice, especially when one has these materials at one’s
disposal in a recycled and thus cheaper form.

In our cenire we often use ferro cement, making tanks, filtercontainers and composting toilets. It
is the sirongest and most durable of the materials for your money, even when using modem glas
fibre netting as strengthening agent in stead of iron netting.

• The cheapestcomposttoilet
The simplest and cheapest compost toilet is a plastic 60 liter cask or barrel of the type usedevery-
where in the chemical industry. In order to make a practical toilet out of it we add:

1. a ready-made wooden seat with lid, to be screwed to the rim of the barrel;
2. an equalizing rod, preferably made out of stainless steel, in order to avoid ‘faecal

piraniides’ trying to build up under the toilet seat;
3. an electrical ventilator and ventilation pipe, connected to the barrel;
4. a plastic filtertube, connectedto the bottom of the barrel, e.g. apiece of garden hose,

usedasadrainpipe.

The barrel which is slightly too high to sit on, can be placed in a hole in the floor, with a depth of
10 centimeter or in a deep hole in the ground(for squatting position).

The best way is to take a clean barrel (with its own filtertube) and exchange this for the firstbarrel
when this is full; its weight then being around30 kilogram (faecalmass, minced siraw and toilet
paper). We advocate this kind of exchange of barrels or containers as partof a municipal service
in the near future, when new city quarters are built and no money is left for expensive sewerage.
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1.3.5 Heavy & light weight fitters

The cheapest plant bed filter is a hole in the ground, covered inside with a sheet of plastic,
installed with a drainpipe in a bed of crunched shells or pieces of lime stone and fihled up with
very fine sand, eventually with a small or even large contents of iron ( which helps to eliminate
phosphates by binding). In this sandbody we plant reedplants (with hollow roots bringing oxygen
in the filterbed) or other marsh-plants, like bambooor papyrus,depen-ding the climate and zone.
On top we lay the pressure-pipes-with-holes distributing the wastewater. This kind of
plantbedfilters give a vely good result and generally speaking 92 to 97 % of most of the organic
and anorganic pollution is eliminated. The plantbed filter is self regenerating: each new growing
season the roots get new offshoots, making many new holes in the toplayer of sand for the waste-
water to penetrate whitout a chance of clogging, which always happens in a sandfilter without
plants.

Our newest experiments concernlight weight filters in which as a filterinaterial sand is replaced
by mineral wool. By applying these filters we can reduce the weight with more than 60 %. The
first indications obtained, are that these filters (with a horizontal meandering and step by step
downward waterfiow), can do a good flitering job and will do this sufficiently when the effluent
is kept for some time in apond in which waterplants can reduce residues of nitrate and phosphate.
In the big cities the construction and maintenance of such ponds as a living element of parcs
(which in their turn can contribute greatly to the healthof the citizens) could be another important
task of the municipality.

o 1996De TwaalfAmbachten, center for altemativetechniques/ auth. S.Aieeflang Member IÖV/JEES. Mezenlaan
2,5282FIB Boxtel ,the Netherlands. Telephone:+31-411-672621;fax: +31-411-672854.
4newprofesszonalpublication*,dealingwith do-zt-yourself.systemsfor waterpur~flcatlönandrecycling,as well as
constructionof composttoiletswill appearin Eng!ish translation in thefirst half of 1997. Work tule : Alternatives
for Sewerage.Price,postpaid/aznnailUS$75cashor internationalmoneyorderor USZ 82 whenpayedbycheque.
* Dutchtitle Rioolver.’angendeTechnielcen.
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1.4 Institutional Requirementsfor Appropriate Wastewater
Treatment Systems,]. Frijns & M Jansen,Ifl5~’.

IHS,
P.O.Box1935,3000 DX,
Rotterdam, The Netherlands,
Tel: +31 104021560,
Fax: +31 104045671,
E-mail: jos.frijns@ihs.nl / marc.jansen~ihs.nl

1.4.1 Unsustainable sewerage and treatment methods

It goes without saying that the uncontrolled release of domestic wastewater in the urban areas of
the developing couniries causessevere pollution problems and negative health effects. This
asks for proper solutions, which appear to be not readily available. The magic answer is not yet
there. Besides, straightforward and uniform solutions do not exist, each location requires a
specific approach.

In this paper there perhaps will be more questions than answers forwarded. In our view, the
problem with sewerage and wastewater trealment is eitherthe use of an inappropriate
technology system and/or a poor institutional arrangement for the management of the system
(Box 1).

Box 1: Generalreasons forproblems

1. lack of aLlequale ins6tuxional arrangemenis
• littie attention for treatment

no long term planning & tack of coor,lwaiion
• lackof mi ol’~emenrcommuniry& prnaxesector
• madequateresourcemobilisanon

2. low techiucalsustainabi]~rvof the wastehandting systems
• mappropnaieand costlyrneiltodsof col IecUon andireatmeni
• high tech, large scale, capimi miensive, centzalised trealrnent
• irranonal, ~aier-bome.high cost, extensrve sewet collectiori syslem

• Inadequatemanagement
It are the municipal authorities who have the task to provide sanitation services. So far,
however, local authorities have been unable to provide the service to an adequate level.
Institutions dealing with sanitation often lack a service orientation and are not customent
oriented.

1 JmFiijns andMMc Janscnare lecturersof theDepailmantofUrtain EnvironmcrrtalManag~nantal theInaitutefurHousingandUrbanDevclopaiaix

Studie,In Rotterdam801h haveexpesicncewirh sanitalionand waStcwaterocaanmirin developingcountijea 1115isaninternationalixiented institutcthatoffma
ermucation,training, rtsearchandadvisoeyservice,on urbandevelopinentin order to contifouteto humanresourceand institutionaldevelopment
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The institutionalproblems relatedwith waterand sanitationhave to do with:
• proliferationof agencies
• fragmentationof their efforts
• inadequatepowers at local authority level
• engineeroriented, top down approach
• lack of comprehensivetechnicalandorganisationalpolicies
• lack of finances,etc.

As theserviceshould be paid for by theusers,they should provide the servicethatpeople
want andarewilling to payfor. However, local govemmentshaveoften difficulties in an
adequatemobilisation of sufficient financialresources.The lack ofresourcesnot only results
from ageneral lack of funds at the municipal authority level, but also from an inadequate
municipal taxcollectionandproblems with costrecovery.

Bcw1: Generalreasonsforproblems

L lackof adequateinstitutionaiarrangemems
• linie attentionfor treatnient
• no longterm planning & 1acI~of coorthnation
• [ack of invohemenicommunlt} & privatesector
• inadequateresourcemobiLisation

2.. 1cn¼technicaisusraznabiLit ofthe s~astehandlingsystems
• inappropriaieandcosiiymethodsof col]ectionand rreauncnt
• high teelt, l~escaje,capita] intensive,ceniralisedtreaxrnent
• irrational, water-borne,high cest,extensivesewercotlectionsystem

• Inappropriatetechnologies
It ismore andmorebeingrealisedthatconventionalwastewatertrealmentmethods,developed
in Westemcountriesandtransferredto developingcountries,areratherinappropriate.
ConventionalIreatmentis generallycentralised(off-site), water-borne,large-scale,capital
intensiveand high-tech.It’s inappropriatenessrelatesto theinvolvedhigh costs,theoften
insufilcientpathogenremoval,the limited reusepossibilities,thereleaseof largeamountsof
contaminatedsludge,andtherequiredknowledgeandinstitutionalsupportfor operationand
maintenance.Overtheyears,manyireatmentsystemshavebeendevelopingrapidly achieving
higherefficiencieswith reducedfinancialandenvironmentalburdens.It is thus nowadaysnot
accurateto referto Westemsystemsasall being conventional.

However,the conventionalconceptfor trealmenthasasan importantpreconditionthe lransfer
ofthe wastewaterto thefacility, thusrequiringan extensivesewersystemfor collection. It is
especiallythis sewersystemwhich formsamajor conslraintfor its adoption.Its exceptionally
highcostmakesit outof reachfor mostcitiesin developingcouniries(Cairncross& Feachem,
1993).Otherlimitations arelistedin Box 2.
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Box2: MeIlmitalionsofcont.vntionaisewersystems

1. Cost: Vety high capitalconstructioncostandannualexploitationcosta.

2. Wateruse.To transport waslesatong thepipeslargevolwnesof waterare requrred.Hoaholdshaveto
haveindivtdual watersuppLy connecrion

3. ConstructiornComplextechnologyrequiringcarefiul andskilled constnictionand tlius akilledpeople.

4. Sewer-laymgTo dig largetrenchesin straighi linesthrough (squatter)setttementnvilloftennecessitatethe
demolinonof houses.ii requutslargeexcavations - -

5. Pliasuig: Sewersystemsneedtobe implementedalong~nffi~taterand housing his diflicuit for sewerage
systemsto 5edevelopedincrementally

6. B1~k~e~Proneto blockageif largeoh] ectssuchassolid wasteare fed mm them Andan irregularwater
supply may leed to clogging of the sewers.

7. Lealcage:Leakageis veryhardto detect.Vet, itoccursfrequentIy~causinggroundwaterpollution

& Irrational useof resources:Irrational front thepomtof s tes; of sensible un 1 isationof resources,di Lation of
waste with clean water for trans$Pt. after which it will 5esepararedagainin atrealinentfacilny at high
coat

End-of-pipesolutionstendto be imposedon the totalsystem.In suchaway apre-occupation
with acertainwastewatertrealmenttecbniquemay leed to the developmentof sewersystems
wherea(partial) on-sitesystemwouldpossiblyhavebeenmoreappropriate.

1.4.2 Availablelreatrnentaltematives

Whatdienaresuitablealtemativemethodsfor water-bome sanitationandwastewater
Ireatment?In any case,it requiresanappropriatetechnologywhichis affordable(notethe
differencewith low-cost),simple,andaimedatreuseofvaluableresources(seeBox 3).A very
importantrequirement,also in relation to reuseoptions,is that the technologybasto be
effective in hygienicperspective.Mostof the,in Westerncountries,usedtreatment
technologieswerenot developedwith the aimof pathogenremoval.Thespreaadof diseasesis,
however,themostsevereproblemofdomesticwastewaterin developingcountries.

Overtheyears,severalinterestingtechnologyalternativeshave beendevelopedandtested,which
overcomethe mainproblemsof conventionalsystemsandapplyto a large extentto the
mentionedcriteria.

Severalmodificationsofthe sewersystemarecunentlybeingusedwhich havelower costs,
reducedwater requirement,minimalexcavations,andlessmaintenancerequirements.Among
themodificationsis the shallow seweragesystem,a network of small-diameterpipes laid in
shallowtrencheswith smallinspectionchambers,usuallyin the backyardsand alleys of
settlements(Vines & Reed,1990).
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Box3: Qite,ia forApprvpriateSanitationTechnologies

• TechnicallySound
effective& efficient
flexible
shnple~nO&M
processstabiiity&longlilhspan

• EnvhoiunentallySound
integrated oodiffiision of pofluiioo to othercompamucnts
hygienicalI~safe
ILnhlted en~ironnientalimpaci~(poilLillon & resoUrces)
atmedatreco~er~’&reu5e - -- -

• Affordable
cost-effective& low cost(construc~ion,mfrastructure~O&M)
financfally £easibk
using localmaterials& low euer~yrequiremenis

• &cially & Culturally Acceptable
meetingneeds
localIabour-intensive
convenientfor user

Alternativetreatmenttechnologiesaredevelopedaswell which canbe servedby these
relatively low-costcollectionsystems.Certainwater-borneIreatmentsystemscouldbeappliedal

asmallerscale,i.e., cominunityon-site, in whichthewastewateralaresidentialareaof limited
sizeis collectedin a smali-bore sewerandtreatedalthe siteofthe concerningcommunityatsome
properlocation.This couldbeanalternativeas well to conventional on-site sanitationsystems
whichfrequentlysufferfrom aratherlow treatmentefficiency.

AnaerobictreatmentusingtheUASB-systemis one ofthepromisingtechnologiesfor application
al this level(Lettingaet al, 1993).Effectivetreatmentandsomerecoveryof biogasis achievable
with limited maintenanceandsludgedisposal.Post-treatrnentfor effectivepathogenremoval,

however,is stili required.Themethodmostsuitablefor tropical countriesfor pathogenremovalis
stabilisationponds.liie maindisadvantageof pondsis that theytakeup alot of space.In urban
areaswherelandis scarceor veryexpensive,pondsmay have to berejected.However,great
savingsin spacecanbeachievedby incorporatinganaerobicpre-treatment,thus the applicationof
arelatively smallstabilisationpond althesite ofthe coinmunity asa post-treatmentmethodcould
becomefeasible.It should be bomin mmdthatoften oneofthe bestinvestmentsamunicipality
canmakeis to buy land for pondson the outskirtsof theurbanarea.Moreover,such‘simple’
sanitationprogrammescanbe upgradedin aplannedsequenceofincrementalimprovements,
wheneverthe socio-economicstatusailows this.

Evenmorealtemativetechnologiesexist,albeitnoneofthemperfect.Thequestionremains,
however, why then arethesetechnologiesnot (yet) widely applied?
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1.4.3 Condilions for theimplementationof altemativemethods

it is importantto notethat the applicationof interestingaltemativewastewatertreatxnent

methodsnot only is determinedby the technologyit self. In practice,the choiceof sanitation

technologywill dependon variouslocal circumstancesas well (Box4).

The disseminationof technologydependson the socio-economicsettingin whichthe
technologyis introduced.Although analtemativesanitationcanbe indeedlesscostlyper
capitathanconventionalsewerage,manydo haveon-site(investment)coinponents,requiring
efforts andresourcesfromtheresidents.The questionof affordabilityremains,dependingon
site conditions. Acceptability could be a problem as altemativesanitationis seenin certain
areasas second-rateoptionsto conventionalsewerageby professionalsandresidents.

1fwe have acloser look to the proposed altemativesfor wastewaterIreatment,it mightbecome
apparentthatalthoughamethodin itself is appropriatefrom atechnologicalpoint ofview the
localsettingdoesnotallow asuccessfülintroduction.In otherwords,theinstitutional

frameworkis oftennot in placeto createlocal conditions favourable for the alternative
ireatrnentmethods.This verymuch explains the difficulties with technologydissemination.The
engineertendsto overlookthe importance ofan effective institutionalsetting which cansupport
the applicationofthe developedtechnology.A pooror incompleteinstitutional framework
preventssatisfactoryperformanceof anysanitation technology,evenwhen they are technically

properlydesignedandconsiructed.

The institutionalsettingdeterminesaswell the optimal scaleof operation/applicalionofthe
selectedIreatmenttechnology.

Box4: Local conditions detetmining the choice ofsa.nitation techno/o~y

1. PhS’sical
climatologiccondit~ons& hydrogeology
soil conditions& topography

2. Socio-c*iltural aspecta
dtating habits& attitudetowardsexcretahandling
urbanisationpattern(populationdensnyp

3. lnfta-struçturalasnecta
thepresentwatersupplysystem& stormv~11terdrainagesystem
local andindividualbuildingstandards

4. Financialcanabilitiesof thetarartzroup
affordability& willingnesstopay
residualvalueof; andmarketfor, processedwastewater

5. Manaaernentreouiremenrsforoperationand maintenance
institutionalsupport
skills & training

6. lnstitutionalframework
planningandpolicy
organisationalsetting
human& financialresources
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1.4.4 Inslilutional requirements for successful support of appropriate methods

One of theimportantlessonsof the UN Water andSanitationDecadeis theemphasison
‘making systemswork’ insteadof the mere provision of fhcilities. Institutionsneed to be
developedin responseto the tasks andactivitiesas requiredto keep the chosenwastewater
treatmentsystemoperatingandeffective.Sanitationprojectsrequirean institutional
frameworkthatallocatesauthorityandresponsibilityfor planning,construction, operation
andmaintenance,andmonitoringof theschemes.

Cansimple on-sitesystemsbe handledwithin the individual family and neighbourhood,by
contrastahigh-techwastewaterprocessingplantwill requiretrainedpeople,procedures,risk
management and elaborate cost recovery mechanisms. The moreelaboratecollectivesystem
applied,the more elaborate the institutional support should be. Largeand complex
programmestendto bedemandingin their technical aswell as theirmanagerialcomponents,
and requirethe coniinitinent of different levelsof government.

Box5: The/ndonaifnmeworkprotidedbylocaigc»wnment

• comprehensi~epohc) lôr thesector
• planningand management

agenc-ieswith adequatecapacity for implementwion
• approprsateregu1ator~legislationandcapaciryto enforce
• fmancmgand revenuegerteration
- marketonented(bod] for theseniceand wasreproducts;
• operafionandmaintenanceof the system
• provisionof training
• qualitycontroi and moniioringofpolhirionlesels
• providing infrasrrucniraitbcilities
• coordinabonwilli otherpolicy areas(heatth,housing,setilementplanning,etc4

Theretbre,eachchosensystemshouldbeanalysedasto therequiredtasksconnectedto its
sustainableftmctioning, which in turn should provide a strong indication of its ultimate
feasibility. Thus, local government should ensure a proper institutionalsetting,consistingof
planning,coordination,resourcemobilization,etc. (seeBox 5).

A goodorganisationalstructureis required,basedon a steady,long-termgovernmentsupport,
anda dearnationalpolicy supportingthe sector.At city level, asectoralagencyis neededto
provide technical support. Coordinationwith other policy areas is an importanttask,ensuring
no fragmentationamongavarietyof institutions (no overlapping responsibilities). Stable,
antonomous institutions have to be setup,whichcan securesufficient funds and competent
staff(opportunitiesfor training and salaryincrease).

• Localgovernmentasfacilitator
Manymunicipal authoritiesappearnot to be able to provide the required serviceto an
adequatelevel. Ton often no adequatedivision and allocation of responsibilities at
community,municipal or centralgovernmentlevel resultsin malfunctioningand
deterioration of the wastewater systems. It is thereforerecommended,thatthe role of local
government should change from direct interventiontowardsthe enablingof publicand
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private institutionsto deliver services.The role of local authorities could becomemore one
of a facilitator (seeBox 6).

Oneof the importanttasksremaining Box6: Newmk of localgot’vmment
the responsibility of the public sector
will be the coordination between facditaLor
interrelatedsubsectors.The allocatingauihoriiy & responsibility
interlinkagesandintegratedapproaches SUpelTiSlon& monrtorrng
betweensewerage,solidwastesystems, • pnersliip approach -

water supply, and drainage,shouldbe ~ sector
kept in mind. Any solution to be commtmityparticipatlon
succxssfitlwill haveto be positioned
within amulti-variant environment. ouerallcoordinalton

linking usa- engineer
partof urban environmentalmanagement

• Partnershipapproach
In facilitatingthe provisionof
wastewaterireatrnentconditions have to be created that enables the involvement of local
partners.The institutional arrangements should be gearedto shared responsibility (decision
makingat the lowestlevel) and service delivery institutions that areresponsive and
accountableto users.Thisthus implies localpartnershipto ensureeffectivecommunity
participationandagreaterrole for the privatesector(Bartone,1995). A partnership
approach,however,alsoneedsanappropriate institutional framework, which clearly lays out
the rolesand responsibilitiesof eachparty.

With privatesectorinvolvementit is aimedto enhanceefficiency, lower cost,andmobiise
resources.Competition, accountabilityandtransparencyshould be the basisfor successful
privatisation. In Mexico,for example,municipalities aregrantingconcessions to the private
sectorto build andoperate wastewatertreatmentplants.However, in general private sector
involvement is illusory, and their willingness to invest in this sector is limited. Moreover,
involvementof the private sector is in no way a substitute for aproper overall institutional
setting.Public sectorcapacityevenhasto be strengthenedto regulate private sector
participation,e.g.,to establishstandardsto guideprivate contractors,to assessperformance
indicators,etc.

The user playsa key role, which is not always realised by the sanitationspecialists.
Communityparticipationcouldbe solicitedin planning,financing,construction,useand
maintenance.On-sitesanitationschemesmaybe completelyor partlymanagedandfinanced
by the usersthemselves.The role of governmentorganisationsmaybe important
nonetheless,for examplethroughpublic informationcampaigns,or to assisttechnically
(desludgingservices).Effectivecommunicationbetweentheusersandthelocal officials is a
prerequisite.

Forexample,the applicationof shallowseweragein high densityareasrequiresextensive
promotionof communityawarenessatthe planningstage,togetherwith house-to-houseand
physicalsurveys,andgoodqualitycontrol duringconstruction.An additional problem isthat
suchon-sitesystemshaveto beconsideredas privategoods.How thenis inspectionand
maintenanceon privatelandto beorganised?In caseof the so-calledcondominial sewerage
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systemin Brazil this is doneby the usersthemselves, which works satisfactory.Waterboards

supervise the buildingandprovide information on maintenanceto the users(TJNCHS, 1986).

fn caseof off-site systemscommunity participation may be equally importantbut rather
difficult to achieve.Experienceswith for example solid wastemanagementlearnedthat
involvement of the community is essentialfor its success.Likewise in wastewatertreatment
participation of thepeopleis needed,e.g.,to prevent releaseof toxic wastesubstancesin the
sewer,to assist in siteselection,for financial contribution, to achieveenvironmental and
healthimprovement,etc. But how caninvolvementfor wastewatertreatmentbe established?
Theusergenerallyis not interestedat all in the processingpart.Treatmenthaslow priority,
as by thenwasteis alreadyout of sight. Theproblem isthat the benefitsof treatmentdo not
really accrueto thosewho generatethewaste.In facttheir real priority is to move the
wastewaterout of their own front yard.One hasto be very carefulabout pre-supposing
considerableknowledge,asperhapsdonetoo often by sanitation technologists,about
wastewatersystemsamongthe user groups. For them it disappearsunderground,period.

Oncepeoplehavebeenconnectedthey tend to becomereluctant in paying their dues.
Defaulting is verycommon. Switching off is physically not possible;other sanctionsdo
generally not work. Whoindeedeau disconnectthem? A mechanismof chargecollection by
arelated authority,e.g.,the water supply company, could be an effectiveanswerfor cost
recovery,especiallywhen sanctionscan be applied throughdisconnecting thewater supply.

As in a partnership with the private sector, the involvementof the communityrequires as
well a proper institutional settingto ensureits success.

1.4.5Conciusions

Although severalinteresting appropriate wastewatertreatmenttechnologieshave been
developedovertheyears, the magieanswerdoesnot seemto be there yet.Besides,
appropriatesolutionswill differ anyhowwith the siteconditionswhere they have to be
introduced. Moreover, successfulimplementationvery much dependson the institutional
franiework that createsthe conditions for its operation andmanagement.

Thedevelopmentof evenmore innovative appropriate technologies,for exampleaimedal
full reuseopportunities, doesnot changethis prerequisite and is thus assuchno guaranteefor
successfuldissemination.

All tao often the developmentsaretechnologydriven, afterwhich conditions for therequired
institutional framework have to be established.It could prove to be a bettersirategyto start
from theexisting institutional setting, seehow this canbe improved, andthen look al which
technologyfits best.

As said,it is the often poor or incomplete institutional framework that causessanitation
programmes to fail. Adequate institutional arrangementsareneededthat incorporatelong
term planning, coordination, and resourcemobilisation. A partnership approach, involving
the communityandprivate sector,could assistlocal authorities.
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The role of local authorities changesto oneof a facilitator, allocatingauthorityand
responsibilities. This newrole doesnot imply a reducedinvolvementof local governmentbut
a different one. In f~ct,aproper institutionalframework is the more important. It should
providefor alink betweenthe usersandtheengineers.Forasustainablesystemadesignand
a managementframework is neededthat knows howto dealwith the technical processing
undergroundas well asthepartabovegrounddealtwith by the user.

Local governmentshaveto takeup their responsibility in the overall coordination of urban
environmentalmanagementandensurewastewatertreatmentserviceas partof this. Recent
urbanenvironmentalmanagementexperiencesstressan integratedapproach,in which
professionalandsectoralbarriershave to be removed.Indeed,this is not aneasytask.
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1.5.1 Introduction

More than abillion dollars per yearof energyis consumedor wasted by conventionalsewage
ireatmentprocessesin the U.S. Furthermore commonaerobic treatmentaltemativesgenerate
largequantitiesof sludgethat costshundredsofmillions of dollars for fmal disposal.
Increasingrestrictionson dischargeof wastesemphasizethe needto recoverwastedresources
at lower capitalandenergycosts.Overtwo decadesof R & D alComeilUniversityhas
focusedon technologiesthat have thepotentialto recovervaluableproductsfrom sewage
while producingcleanwaterat costslower thanconventional alternatives.This paper
summarizesa comprehensivepilot documentationof this technology.

1.5.2 Background

An anaerobicattachedmicrobial film process,referredto as anaerobicattachedfilm expanded
bed(AAFEB), followed by ahydroponictreatmentprocessusingplants,referredto as nuirient
film technique(NFT) weretestedal large pilot scale.Both technologieshave beenunder
developmentfor overtwo decadesandahalf,but they havenot been scaled-upbeyond
laboratoryscale.This is the first studythatenabledthesetechnologiesto be examinedon a
long-termbasis.

‘Die anaerobicdigestionprocess,or conversionof organicmatterin theabsenceof oxygen,is a
usefulprocessbecauseit convertsorganicmatterto carbondioxide andmethane.This gas,
oftenreferredto asbiogas,canbeusedas asubstitutenaturalgassinceoverhalf the volumeis
methaneor “natural gas”. The useof an anaerobicprocessto Ireatdomesticsewagehasthe
potentialof convertingall organicmatterto substitutenaturalgaswhile leavingdissolvedplant
fertilizer in thetreatedwater.Thesenutrientsareundesirablein manyapplicationssincethey
causeeutrophication ofwaters, or undesirableacceleratedagingthatresuitsfrom additionof
plantnutrientsto surfacewaters.Theuseof a simpleplant systemto treatpartially purifled
wastesfrom anaerobic systemswould enableplant nutrients to beremoved,thusconverting
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nutrientsinto ausefulform. Thisplantmattercouldalsobe avaluable by-product. Thus the
combinedapplication of an anaerobicprocessalongwith a hydroponic plant systemprovides
thebasisfor a conceptthat werefer to as “resourcerecoverywastewatertreatment”.All
materials containedin domestic sewagecantheoreticallybe convertedto usefulby-productsin
suchasystem.Thetotal valueof substitutenatura!gasproduced by sucha systemcould
exceed$100,000peryearwhen applied to sewagegeneratedby 10,000people.

Unfortunately, anaerobic microorganisms involved in themethanogenesisof complicated
organic matterare, in general,not consideredto be applicableto cold and dilute domestic
sewage.The limiting step,the formation of methanefrom acidified fermentedorganic matter,
is oneof the sloweststepsin the microbial world. Sincethesebiological processesslow down
with decreasingtemperatures,this meansthat the bacteria will be growing slowly in water that
is affected by low temperatures.

To developan anaerobic processcapableof higher rates of conversionin smaller reactors,
researchersat Corneil University developedaprocess,beginningin the mid- 1 970’s, to
concentratebacteriaandmakethem easierto handle in an attached film. By carefuily choosing
smal! and low-density inert particles to encouragemicrobial film attachinent,the quantityof
microorganismsper unit volume of reactor canbe increasedsubstantially overprocessesthat
utilize bacteria in a suspendedand lessweil-controiled form. This enablesa larger massof
slow-growing bacteria to be accumulatedfor more difficult applications, suchasanaerobic
conversionof organic matteral low temperatures.Numerousstudieshavebeen conductedwith
the AAFEB andit hasbeenshownto be capable ofefficient conversionof organic mattereven
at low ternperatures and under simulatedreal-world conditions.

The generalattitude in the U.S. for useof anaerobic systemsin sewagetreatmentis that it has a
role asapretrealment system,primarily for organic industrial wastes,but it cannot be used for
domesticsewagetreatment. Our study has indicatedthat this is not true, the anaerobic process
canmeetsecondaryeffluent standards. Thereare, however, severallimitations to this process
thatmustbe considered,,andthesewereexamined in this study. The first is dissolvedgases
that are generatedby the anaerobic fermentation processNhydrogensuffide and methane.The
secondis the fineblack suspendedsolids that are createdin an anaerobic environment that may
be difficult to settlefrom wastewater.Both of theseanaerobic treatmentcharacteristics needto
be consideredfor aestheticsand discharge permitconsiderations.

The hypothesizedresourcerecoverywastewatertreatmentsystemalso included managementof
primaiy sludge.Rawwastewaterwasfeddirectly to the anaerobic expandedbed. Sludge
accumulatedin this unit and gradually stabilize and wasremovedfrom the systemas apartially
stabilized sludge.

Many plant-basedwastewatertreatment processesare now beingdeveloped;however,few, if
any, have been shownto be viable alternatives for year-round treatmentin all geographical
areas.Constructedwetlandsandother alternativesusually limit plant speciesto marginal-value
plants such aswaterhyacinths or other wetland plants. The plant treatmentsystemintroduced
by our group at Comel! University, the Nutrient Film Technique, offers the potential of using
all plants including omamentalterrestrial plants, frees, aswell asaquatic plants. In addition it
is the simplestform of hydroponics in that no media is requiredonce the root massis
establishedon an impermeablesurface.
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The NFTwas developed in England for commercial plant production purposes. Our adaptation
for wastewatertreatmentis basedon the observationthat all plantstestedappearedto grow
well in the system,thusmaking all plantscandidatesfor wastetreatmentinciuding thosethat
have significantvalue. In addition, nutrient siressesthat plantsexperiencein othergrowth
mediaappearto be a lesssevereconstraintwhen grown in theNFT system.In other words, the
balancebetweenmajor nutrientsandtraceelementsmay be lesscritical in anNFT thanin
anothergrowth format.

SincetheNFT is createdby usinglined channelsandwastewateris managedsimilar to other
unit processes,the accountability of materials is easily achieved.Thus regulatoryconcerns
with the fate of materials can be addressedmore easily in theseconstructedsystemsthanin
naturalsystems.

1.5.3StudyAppraoch

A schematicofthe hypothesizedsystemis illustrated in Figure 1. This pilot beganoperation
in 1986andremainedin continuousoperation for over four years.Wastewater was diverted
from the local sewagetreatmentplant andutilized in an “as received”form. No attemptwas
madeto divert wastewateral anytime. This meantthatthefeedwastewatercontained
intermittentlargedosesof sewagesludgeandtoxic materialsthatultimately causedafish kili
in theconventionalplant effluent duringthetestperiod.

Figure 1:
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BIOSOLfl~S
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Schematicof conceptsinvolvedwith “Resource-recowryw~ste~terIreatnient”
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The temperatureof thewastewatervariedfrom 7°Cto 28°C,and littie attemptwas madeto
controltemperaturethroughout the system. The wastewater wasnot heatedin theanaerobic
treatrnentprocessnor in the NFT channels.The airtemperature wasmaintainedduringthe
wintermonthsat approximately 4°C(45°F)in the greenhouseto maintainthe biological
community.

Wastewater flows to the systemwerevaried from 2 to 44 m3/d (up to 10,000galld). Thegoal
of thetestprogramwas to testasetof parametersfor a long enoughperiodof time to
documentsystemremoval andconversioncapability for all major pollutants.This database
was intendedto document variablescontrolling pollutant removal, andto provide a
quantitativepredictive capability.After eachtestcondition wasverified by numerous analyses,
conditionswerechanged.For themostpart,eachsteadytestcondition lastedfour to five
weeks.For theexpandedbed,atotalof more than 30 steadyoperaling conditions were
obtained,andatotal of more than80 conditionswere documentedwith thehydroponic system.

The greatestlimitation in consideringboth technologiesexaminedhere is the lackof long-term
operationof the biological systemunder “real world” conditions. Anaerobicbiological films
may takeayearor more to developmaturefilms. Littie is known regarding this developmentin
cold sewage.Aquatic plant systemsare an even larger problem sincemultiple seasonsare
necessaryto document nutrient cyclesduring plant growthand decay.This four-year study
representsoneof the longesttestsof both technologies.

Figure 2:
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domesticsewageof Ithaca,NewYork
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1.5.4 Resuits

Theproposedresourcerecoverywastewatertreatmentsystemperformedin an outstanding
mannerwith aminimum amountof energyconsumedto achieveamaximumqualityeffluent
throughoutthe four-year study.Previouseffortshave beenseverelylimited becausemosthave
operatedsmallsystemsfor a limited numberof plant cycles;andthe resulting biological
conimunitythatwasestablishedmay not haverepresentedequilibrium conditions.In thisstudy
plantswere grown continuouslyfor four yearsof growthand decay,and equilibrium
conditionscanbe consideredto have been approximated. -

Feedsewagetemperaturesranged from 6°Cto 28°C(seeFig. 2) andothercharacteristicswere
as variable(Table1). Ithaca’ s sewageis dilute andhighly variablebecauseof groundwater
andstormwater infiltration.

Table 1: Summaiyof domesticsewagecharacteristicsmeasuredin feed of the Comeli
University52 month pilot study at IthacaNewYork

Parameter Hig~t ~w Average

Studyperiød 10-01-86 08-31-90

Inlluenttemperaiure (°C) 28 6
Ixifluent flow (s/d) 4-1.1 20
lnfluentpH 95 58 72

CheinicaiO’~geiiDemand
COl) total (mgfl) 142L4 IO3~4 3 19.0
cODsoluble (mg/1) 1099.5 21.2 173.5

Biological OxygenDemand
BOD total (mg/1) 679.0 434 107,8
BOD soluble (mgîl) 58.7 34.7 48.3

Volatile fatty acid (mg/1) 85.0 0.0 153

~itrogen
total Kjeldahl (mg/1) 38 5 12~9 22.2
ammonia (mg/l) 19.3 7.6 13 6
nitrate (mg/~) 4 0 ÜJ) 0.6
nitrite (mg/1) 7.5 0 0 0.2

ospo~s
total (mg/1) 10.1 06 3.9
artho (mgJl) 36.6 00 31

Solids
suspendedsolids - ~mg/1) 764.0 30.0 114.6
volatilesuspendedsolids (mg/1) 6000 II S 85 0

Sci~r
su11~tesulfur (mgf1~ 18.2 0.0 12.7
su1~desulfur (mg/l) 5.0 0.0 1.6
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Figure3: Pilot system influent andeffluent total five dayBOD concentrationsmeasuredduiing 52
monthstudy.

An overviewof influentandeffluent waterquality for theentire treatmentperiod is shownin
Fig. 3 and4. Even thoughthe experimentalprogramwas designed to document process limits
andfailure, it is obviousthattheeffluent quality remainedhighthroughoutall testing.

The total systemwasshownto be capableofproducingamongstthe highestqualitywaterever
observedwith natural,biological, microbial and plant-basedsystems.At low loadingrates,
effluentBOD andsuspendedsolidsconcentrationswerereducedto lessthan 5 mgfl under
almostall testconditions.Also al low loadingrates,dissolved plant nutrientswere reducedto
undetectablelevelsaswasthe casewith the indicator organisms, fecal coliforms, thus
eliminatingtheneedfor the final disinfectionunit processrequired in nianytreatmentsystems.

The anaerobic attachedfilm expandedbed(AAFEB) performedin anexcellentmarmerfor
longer thanthreeyearsof continuousoperation.Very littie attentionwasrequiredto manage
the bacteriaandto keepthe bedin continuousoperation. No new mediawasaddedto the
systemforthe duration of thestudy.

TheAAFEB wasappliedin atwo-stagemodewith the first stagebeingutilized as asludge
accumulationldigestionunit. Suspended solids were separatedandgraduallypassedthrough
the expandedbed and accumulatedas adigestedsludgeblanketon top of thefirst bed.
Hydraulic retentiontimes in this unit wereoften two to four hours.Theaccumulatedsludge
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wasperiodicallywastedandcarefullymonitored to determine totalwastesludgeproduction.
Effluent from the first stageflowed by gravity into a smaller second-stagebed which was
intendedto reduce theremaining organic matter to a secondary-or-betterquality level.

Accumulation ofattachedbiofilm in thefirst stage(AAFEB-1) andthe secondstage(AAFEB-
2) is shownin Fig. 5. First stagebiofilm concentrationapproach 30 g VS/1 bed aretypical of
valuesmeasuredin laboratory studies; but thesecondstagevalue of 20 g/l bed were low. This
reflects the fact that acetateutilization did not occur in the first stage,but acetateservedas the
main subsirate in the secondstage.

The first stageanaerobic bioreactor actedas a clarifier, andasa sludgestorage and
stabilization step. At warmer temperatureseffluent, SS averagedlessthan 20 mg/1, but
increasingviscositycausedeffluent SS to approach 40 mg/l in the first stageofthe expanded
bed (Figure 6 and 7).

Low temperaturesand low substrateconcentrationsareespeciallychallengingconditions for
methanogenicsystems. Further complicationsarealsopresentedby the presenceof about 13
mgll of sulfate-sulfur. The fate of BOD5 is shownin Figure 8 and9. The averagetotal BOD5
of 108 mg/l was reducedto 48 mgII, on average,but many valueswerebelow30 mgll.

An estimation of sulfate reduction showedthat mostof the sulfateswere reducedto sulfidesin
the first stageanaerobicreactor. Halfof the effluent BOD wascausedby sulfide oxidation,
and theremaining 24 mgil wasalmost 100% acetate. Thus, the averagecarbonaceousBOD in
the effluent was24 mgIl throughout this study.
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Figure4: Pilotsysteminiluentandefifuenttotalsuspendedsolidsconcentrationsmeasuredduiing 52
month study.
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Figure5: Biomassconcentralionsin theexpandedbedof thefirst (MFEB-1) and secondstage(AAFEB-
2) anaerobic reactors;thesupportattachmentmediawasCelitediatomaceousearth..
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Figure7: First stageMEEB reactoraveragesuspendedsolidsremovaleffidencyasafunctionof thebed
hydraulicretentiontimeattemperaturesaboveandbelow16°C.

Efficiencyof mostprocessesweredirectlyrelatedto the loading and hydraulicretention time
but not to temperature. For hydraulic retention times of onehour in the first stageand four to
five hoursin the secondstage,this anaerobic processreducedtheorganic BOD (volatile fatty
acids)to lessthan 20 mg/l,with a resulting total BOD of lessthan 40 mg/l including organic
suspendedsolids,dissolvedsulfldesandmethane.Sulfidesaccountedfor abouthalf ofthe
anaerobic effluent BOD. Thus the anaerobicprocesswasshown to becapableof meeting
secondaryeffluent providing that hydrogen sulfide and suspendedsolidswere managed.

Themain temperatureeffectwasobservedin suspendedsolids managementin theanaerobic
processwitb suspendedsolidsremovalefficiencyof 80% when thetemperaturewasgreater
than16°C. At lower temperaturesthe increasedviscosityof thewaterwassuchthat the fine
solidsthatoriginatedin thesludgeblanketand from the attachedfilm werecarriedout of the
system. Efficiency wasreducedto 60% with effluent suspendedsolidsoftenaround40 mg/l at
wastewatertemperaturesrangingfrom 7°to 12°C.

The sludgestabilization aspectoftheon-line systemwas found to be highly successfulwith
thetotalamountof sludgeproduced in overthree years of operation equalinglessthan40% of
a conventionalaerobic secondarybiological treatment plant and even Iessthan that produced
by a primarytreatinent plant that inciuded anaerobic digestion.Thusthe sludgemanagement
aspectof the AAFEB offers significant systemsimplification andsludgereduction.

Becausetheprocessseparatedhydrolysis andacidificationin the first stageand dependedon
the secondstagefor methanogenicactivities, very littie temperature effectwasalsoobserved

S
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1.5.4.1 Sulfide Management

Sulfur containing compoundsmaygenerateoffensiveodorsduringanaerobictrealment,andas
aresultthis characteristiccan eliminatethis treatmentalternative.Themostcommoncauseof
this problem occurs in methanogenicsystemsin the presenceof sulfates. Sulfatereclucing
bacteria can useorganicmatterto reducesulfatesto hydrogensulfide. Although therewasno
odor associatedwith thehydroponicsystem,highersulfide concenirationsmayresult in
phyotoxicconditionsas well as odors. For this reasonasimpletechniqueto lower sulfides in
waterwas investigated.

Resuits from addition of insoluble metal saltsto precipitate sulfide is shownin Figure 10.
Stoichiometric amountsof ferric oxide and ferric phosphatewere applied directly to the
expandedbedsandsubstantially decreasedsulfide contents. Furtherdevelopmentof this
approachwould involve recoveryandrecycleof themetal.

1.5.4.2 Bioflim Kinelic Comparisons

In order to con.flrm that the pilot facility developedmature biofihns, characteristic of those
developedin earlierstudieson synthetic substrates,samplesfrom the pilot bed wereremoved
andtestedunderweli-definedlaboratoryconditionsperiodicallyoverthe pilot study life.
Comparison ofthesepilot subsamplesto other data shownin Figure 11 confirmsthatthepilot
systemshadachieved biological capabilities similar to earlierstudiesthatconfirmedthe
potentialfor low temperature sewagetreatment.

Defmition of minimumorganicconversionratesandefficiencieswould provide a strong
rationale to useanaerobictreatmentprocessesfor domesticsewagetreatment. Data from a 2
yeartestof an anaerobic expandedbed treatingan averageof 40 mg/l of COD (Sucrose
synthetic substrate) is shownin Figure 12. Over a broad range oftemperaturesandloadings,
about 70% ofthis influent organic matterwasdegrading, thus emphasizingthe potential for
anaerobic treatment of cold anddilute substrates.

1.5.4.3 Nutrient Film Technique

NFT plantsgrew exceptionallyprolific and were easyto manageexceptingfor their extreme
height and health.Thenutrient contentofthecattails(which were the mainplant used [Typha
glauca])containedtbree to four timesthenitrogencontentof wild varietiesandreached
heightsexceedingfour meters.Otherplantssuch aswild iris weretestedin small numbersand
werefound to alsobe ideal in this system.Thewild iris, that averageshalf a meterin height,
grewto greaterthantwo meters in theNFT and remainedgreenthroughoutthewinter. The
cattailsturnedbrownandwentinto adormantstateduringthe winterphases.

Surprisingly,the efficiencyofthe NFT systemwasnot severelyaffectedby temperatureor
season.Effluent BOD and suspendedsolidswerealmostalwayslessthan5 mg/l at lower
hydraulicloadingrates(lessthan 10 cm/d)or substantiallybetterthan conventional treatment
processes(Figure13, 14 and 15). A review of otheraquaticplantsystemsindicatesthatthe
NFT istwice asefficientasmanyother plant systemssinceeffluent quality in many other
wetland systemswasreportedto produce effluent BOD andsuspendedsolidsof 10 mg/l or
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greater. Becauseof the large particle size of theNFT effluent suspendedsolids further
reductionby alow-maintenancesandfilter could easilybe achieved.

1.5.4.4RefractoryOrganicMatterReduction

One interesting aspectofNFT treatmentwasthe reduction in refractory organics, or COD not
measuredasBODE. Many wastewatertreatmentfacilities that meetsecondaryorganic
standardsof lessthan 30 mg/l BOD5, stil contain 50 to 100 mg/l of COD. High clarity NFT
effluentsoftencontaineda total COD of lessthan25 mgIl at low loadingrates, thus suggesting
capabilityto furtherreduceorganic componentsin the effluent.
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1.5.4.5Nulrient Managementin NFT Systems
Efficient removalof nitrogenandphosphoruswasattainedatsewageloadingrateslessthan5
cm/d(Figure 16 to 18). A loadingratecorrelationwas attainedfor theseparametersandothers
showingarelatively linearrelationship up to approxiinately10 cmld. At about 10 cm/d
relatively inefficient nutrient removal was attained,but goodBOD andsuspendedsolids
removal were achievedat much higher loading rates.

A considerablescatter in NFTnutrientremovaldatawasexpectedbecauseof the largenumber
ofvariables inciuded. However, it is interesting to note thehigh efficienciesof bothnitrogen
andphosphorusremovalsal lower loading rates.Evenwhen constructedwetlandsareloaded
al 2 cmld or le~s,neither nitrogen or phosphorusremoval is very efficient., especiallywhen the
systemoperatesat equilibrium. At a hydraulic loading rate of 2 cm/d,the a.mmonia/nitrogen
andortho-phosphorus concentrationsapproachedzero, throughout theyear,in theNFT
system.

1.5.4.6 Indicator Organism Reduclion

In all previous constructedwetlandswork, disinfection wasreqilired becausemicrobial
reduction wasnot sufficient to meetregulatoryrequirements.Microbial reduction in the NFT
systemappearedto be loading ratedependent(Figure20). At lower hydraulic loadings (less
than5 cmld)disinfectionmay not be required.

Annual yields in the systemwere substantialwith thecattailstaiksgenerating20 to 40 metric
tons(dry) per hectareper year.Thetotal biomassproductionofthe rootandstallcsapproached
100metrictonsper hectareper yearon adry matter basis.Practicesto harvestmaximum
biomasswerenot identified in this effort. -

An effort wasmadeto document the fateof metalsin the systemandthequantityof humus
generatedin the rootmass.OneNFTunit thatstartedwith washedrhizomesof Typhaglauca
wasmonitoredthroughoutthe study.After the firstyearof plant growth,no net accumulation
of materialoccurredindicating that the rootzonewas likely to be in equilibrium after the
fourthyearof operation.A total accumulatedrootdepthofbetween10 and20 cm occurredin
thesystemafter the firstyearwith dry matteraccumulationsof approximately30 to 40 metric
tonsperhectareper year.Thevolumeof rhizomeswasfairly constantat approxiinately70
L’m2. Thedry massof rhizomes wasabouthalf thetotal massin therootarea.Thehumusor
fme partially stabiizedorganic matterthat could be washedoff the rootsontesting represented
ahighly stablematerialwith anashcontentof almost 70% of the dry matter.A reviewofthe
heavyme-talcontentof theplantsandhumusshowedthatthe largemajority of the metalswere
contained in thehumus.Cadmiumappearedto be somewhatincreasedin theplants,but was
sixto tentimesmore concentratedin the organichumusin theroot zone.
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Figure 12: SolubleCOD removalafflciencyin low concentrationfeedrunstreatingchiorinatedethenes
wheretheaverageinfluent COD ~vas40 mg/l, temperaturerangedfrom 10°Cto 20°C,and
expandedbedhydraulicretentiontimevaiiedfrom 3.3to 30 hours (top graph);and fateof
attadiedmicrobial film biomassin this 1.7years of low concentration runs.
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1.5.5 Discussion and Conciusions

Thereareanumberofways that the resourcerecoverywastewatertreatmentsystemcanbe
cousidered.ThecombinedAAFEB andNFT systemcanbeusedto meetsecondaryefiluent
requirementswith aminimum-sizeNFT systemandperhapswithoutagreenhousecover.The
NFT systemin thesecondarytrealmentapplicationfor 10,000peoplewouldbelessthan2 hain
size.1f nutrientremovalaspectsof the systemareto beconsidered,theNFT mustbeenlargedto
be between10 and 20 In dependingon thenitrogenandphosphorouscontentof sewage.

Two technologieswerecombinedin along-termpilot-scaletestprogramto determinethe
possibilitiesof minimizingthecostandcomplicationsofdomesticsewagetreatmentwille
providingsubstitutenaturalgasandothervaluableproducts.Theattemptto incorporate
technologiesthat minimize sludgeproductionandmaximizeenergyproductionand other by-
productsbasbeenreferredto hereas “resourcerecoverywastewatertreatment”.

In this 52-monthstudy,themicrobialsystemwas developedfor overtbreeyearsand theplant
systemwas developedfor over four years.Thehypothesizedsystemconsistsofdirect anaerobic
treatmentof domesticsewagein aprocessreferredto asthe “anaerobicattachedfilm expanded
bedprocess”(AAFEB). This systemwas utilized to removesolubleorganicsandsuspended
solidsand to stabilizeprimarysludgein thesameprocess.Anaerobically treated wastewaterwas
introduced to asecondprocess,the hydroponicsystemreferredto as the“nutrient film technique”

(NFT). TheNFT accumulatesamicrobial biodegradationcommunityin the root areathat enables
adsorptionandconversionofmanypollutantscontainedin thewastewaterfrom the anaerobic
system.

TheAAFEB basbeenunderdevelopmentsince 1973andthehydroponicNFT systemwasfirst
appliedas asewageIreatmentprocessby a CorneilUniversityteamin 1978. This is thefirst
scale-upofthesetwo technologiesand thefirst combinedtest.

Major characteristicsofthistestprograminclude 1) theuseof theanaerobicsystemfor cold
dilute sewagetreatment,2) along-termsizableflow testprogram,and3) thetestingof aplant
systemin northemclimateswhererelatively little informationexists,especiallyover aperiod of
timethatenablesthe total biological systemto reachequilibriumconditions.

In general,the hypothesizedconceptworkedextremelywell for the duration of thetestprogrant
A wide rangeofvariableswas imposedon the treatmentsysteminciuding temperature
fluctuations,instantaneoussludgeloadingsin thefeed,and toxic organics.Effluent quality
remainedconsistentlyhighwithBOD andsuspendedsolidslessthan5 mg/l for much ofthe
time. Solublenitrogenandphosphorusconcentrationswerereducedto undetectable
concanrationsyear-roundunderlow loading conditions.Finally,at theselow conditionsit was
found thatindicatormicroorganisms(fecalcoliform) couldbereducedto lessthanthat required
in disinfectedsewageeffluentwithout theadditionofdisinfectingchemicals.
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1.5.5.1StudyOutput

This pilot studywas intendedto answeranumberof fundamentalquestionsaboutthe useofnew
technologiesfordecreasingthecostsor the generationof energyfor domesticsewage.The
following providesanoverviewof answersto a numberof generalquestionsthat the studywas to
answer.

Can anaerobicbiological treatmentprovidesecondaryor betterqualilyfor doniesticsewage
applicationswith coldtemperaturesanddilute organicconcentrations?

This studyconlinnswhatbasbeenshowninnumeroussmali-scalestudies,i.e., that the AAFEB
is capableoftreatingdomesticsewageto secondaryquality. Organicconcentrationsin the
effluentof the anaerobicprocesswereconsistentlylessthan20 mgfl regardlessof the
temperatureof thewastewater(wastewatervariedfrom 5C to 28~C).The presenceof dissolved
gases,hydrogensulfideand methane,andsuspendedsolidsraisedthe total BOD to greater than
30 mg/1 in manycases.To achievesecondaiydischargerequirements,gaseousby-productsof
anaerobicfermentationmustbecontrolled.Severaloptionswereidentifledin thisstudy.

2. Cana hzgh-rateanaerobictrearinentsystemeliminatethe needfor separatesludgehandling
anddigesbon?

Primarysludgecan be feddirectly to anAAFEB systemandgoodconversioncanbe achieved.
lnfluentsuspendedsolidswouldbe Iiniited to about 250mgfl to enablesludgeretentiontimein
theblanketin the clarifler zoneoftheexpandedbedto besufiiciently longto achievegood
stabilization.This studyusedadilute wastewater.In applicationswherethe suspendedsolidsare
more concentrated,separatesludgesolubilizationand hydrolysisunitsmaybe required.

3. Is an anaerobicpretreatmentprocessnecessaiyfor usewith the hydroponicsystem?

Early developmentofthe NFT was donewith rawandprimarysettledsewage.It canfunction
undertheseconditions;however,long-termsludgeaccumulationsand efficientdegradationand
managementof sludgeis easilyachievedin the simpleanaerobicprocess.It makessenseto
considerthisas anoption,but it isnot necessary.

4. Whatis the overall sludgeproductionof the treatmentsystem?
Stabilizedsludgeproducedby the systemwouldappeartobe lessthanthatproducedby a
primaiywastewatertreatmentplant that includedanaerobicdigestionandsludgethickening.
Bothdry matterproductionandthevolume of wet sludgeproducedby an AAFEB wastewater
treatinentplantwere lessthan45 percentof the sludgegeneratedby a secondaiywastewater
trealmentplantwrth anacrobicdigestionand thickeners.

5. Can theNF7’beusedtoremovenutrientsina coldclimateon ayear-roundbasis?

Althoughtherearemanyvariablesinvolvedanddatawerequitescattered,this studyshowedthat
nutrientscouldberemoved,at low loadingrates(lessthan5 cm/dapplicationrate),to lessthan
detectablelevelson a year-roundbasisin plant-basedsystemsthat areallowedto reach
equilibrium.
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6. Whatis the biomassproducnon thatcan beexpectedin an NFTsystem’

Limited harvestingstudieswereconductedduringthis effort. Thetotalproductionofrootsand
stallcswith TyphaglaucaNFT systemapproached100metric tons(dry) perhectareperyear.
Thebiodegradabilityof therootmass,asinterpretedfrom measureof theTDOM (67%ofthe
VS) wasslightly greaterthanthat ofthestalkbiomass(54%). 1f only thestaiksareharvested,
about40 percentof thetotalquantity ofbiomasscouldbe harvested.Total biomassharvesting
representsalimitation to thesystembecauseofthe long timeto reachequilibriumandthe
influenceofniicrobial cycleson nutrientconcentration.

7. Whatis the effectof temperanireon thesebiologicalprocesses?

Exceptingfor BODreduction therewaslimited impactof temperatureon all processes.Viscosity
ofthe wastewaterat low temperaturesincreasedsuchthat the effluent suspendedsolidslevels
from the anaerobicprocessduringthecoldestperiodof the yearresultedm significanflyhigher
carry-overof fine suspendedsolids.This didnot influencethefinal suspendedsolidsthatwere
producedby theNFT system,however.Nutrientremoval in the plant-basedsystemis relatedto
thesecondarydecoxnposersoperatingin therootmassSurprisingly,therootmassdid not
increaseafterthefirst year,and the averagedepth(about14 cm) andthemassof therootsdid
not change.

& Are there valuableby-productsother than energythatcould beproducedin the system?

TheNFT is adaptableto theproductionof manyuseful by-products. Theproductionofflowers
wastestedin alimited wayby growingwild irises.Theseflourishedabundantlyandcould
representacut-flowermarket.Otherproductssuchas treesandgrassturfwerealsofoundto be
easilyproduced.

9. What is the maximumamountofsubstitutenaturalgas thatcould beproducedbysuch a
system?

The totalamountof substitutenaturalgasgeneratedby the systemcould easilyexceedavalueof
$50,000per 10,000peopletreated peryear.Themaximumwouldapproach$250,000peryear.
However,this largehydroponicsystemis probablynot cost-effectivefor methaneproduction
only.

10. Is chemicaldisinfeci-lon requiredto enablethe wastewaterto beusedin human-contact
applications?

Basedon indicatormicroorganismsmeasured,at low loadingratestheremoval of pathogenic
microorganismscouldbehighenoughto be dischargedwithoutconventionalchemical
disinfcctioa

1.53.2 SystemCharacteristics

Thewastewatertestedin this programrepresentedadilute sewagewithhighly varying
characteristicswith thepresenceof toxics in the full-scaleaerobictreatmentplant that at times
resultedin flsh kilis duringthe study.Wastewatertemperaturesvariedfrom 6 to 28~C,hadatotal
TCODof 320mgfl, BOD of 110,and suspendedsolidsof 114mg/l; pH variedfrom 9.5 to 5.8
but averaged7.2mostof thetime. Total nitrogencontentwas22 mgfl. Ammonia-nitrogen
averaged14 mg(l, totalphosphorus3.9mgfl, and sulfate-sulibrconcentrationsaveraged15 mg/l.
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Thestudywas conductedwith continuousflow withoutanysignificantinterruptionsfor 52
mouthswith thebulk ofthedatabeingobtamedina 38-monthphase.Importantsidestudies
inciudedtheuseofoutsideNH channelsthatwereallowedto freezeduringthe wintertimeand
weretakenoff—line andthenplacedbackinto operationduring the summer.In general,a
comparisonofthe natura! systemsandtheseoutdoorunitsandthegreenhousecoveredchanne!s
showedthatgreenhouseclimatecontrol increasedthegrowingperiodatotal ofthree months in
northemcliniateswiiere the teniperaturein the greenhousewasmaintainedonlyafewdegrees
abovefreezingthroughoutthewintermonths.Thebulk of theplantmassin thegreenhouse
enteredadormantphaseby mud-Novemberandbegantogrow againinmid-Marchinsidethe
greenhousesystem.

The general experimentalprocedurewasto testaconstantwastewaterfeedrateunti! steady
operatingconditionswereachieved,and as soonasthe steadyconditionsweremeasured,anew
conditionwas instantaneouslysuperimposedon thetreatmentsystem.Thus,all datarepresent
approximationsof steadyoperationsin terms of hydraulic flow rates,i.e., eachaveragesetof
conditionsrepresentsonly aunitedperiodof time,usuallyfrom four to six weeksin duration.
Evenunderthiscontinuingstressandchanging!oadingconditionstotal BODin the total system
effluent was lessthan 20 mg/l virtually all of thetime, and mostvaluesof BOD and SS were!ess
than 5 withmanyvaluesof lessthan 3 mgf! wereobsen~ed.

This experimentalmodeofoperationled to the identificationofmore than 30 steadyoperating
conditions for theexpandedbedand morethan 80 conditionsfor the NFTprocess.The average
valueusedto representthesefour-to-sixDweekperiodsweretypically basedon theeto ten
separatesamplesfrom 24-hourcompositesamplesfor eachparameter.

Total COD reductionis oneofthe more impressiveremoval capabilitiesofthe systeni.The
averageinLfluentconcentrationwasgreaterthan300mgfl, buL the averageNFT effluent
concentrationwaslessthan 25 mgfl, indicatingthatthe slowlyavailable organicswereefficient!y
consumedalongwith the dissolvedmaterialssuchashydrogensulfide.

1.5.5.3 Anaerobic Sewage Treatment Feasibility With the AAFEB

Thehydraulicretentiontimestestedvariedfrom 1.5 to 27.2 hours in the AAPEBsystem with
mosttestsresultingin ahydraulicretentiontimeof !ess than theehours.

The expandedbedwas composedof 100-micron-diameterdiatomaceousearthparticlesandwas
exceptionallystableand operatedwithout problemsthroughouttheentirestudyperiod.Nomedia
was addedfor the entire study.Constantvelo~iüesthroughthe systemwereobtain~Iby adjusting
recycleratestoobtainatotalupflowof88m /dintheflrst-stagesystemand56m/dinthe
second-stageAAFEB unit.

Early in this studyit wasdecidedto useatwo-stageAAFEB systemwith the firststagebeing
usedasthe sludgemanagementunit and thesecondunitbeingappliedasthe mainmethane
productionunit.This two-stagearrangementwas highlysuccessfulin managingsludgewithouta
clarifier and achievingefficienttreatment.No sludgeblanketaccumulatedon top ofthe second-
stageexpandedbedat any time.
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The smallparticlesrequiredin operatinganexpandedbedresultedin relativelylow recyclerates
and lowenergyconsumption.It wasestimatedthat headlossthroughthe systemwaslessthan5
cm/mof bedinc!udingpipe fiction losses.Previousestimateshadassumedthatthe recyclerate
enablestheexpandedbedto be consideredacompletelymixedunit. Tracerstudiesconfirmed
thatthiswas the case.

The mostsurprisingconciusionwasthe lack ofdevelopmentof acetateutihzingcapabilityin the
first-stagesystem.At notimedid the BOD removalefficiencyexceed30 percentm the first
stage~,andthe short-termlaboratoiystudiesindicatedthatacetateusewas minimal. Thissuggests
thatoneof two thingsoccurredin thefirst-stageAAFEB systein.Eitheracetate-using
methanogenswereexcludedfrom thefilm by rapidly growinghydrolyzing,acidifyingand/or
sulfatereducingbacteria,andthuswerenot able to achievea significantpopulation;or toxics
thatwereknownto bepresenteliniinatedslower-growingacetateusingmethanogerisbut enable
faster-growingspeciesto proliferateandprotectthesecond-stagesystem.It is likely that sludge
managementwithin thefirst stagehad an impacton thecapabilityof this system.

The questionofthe feasibility of anaerobictreatmentrelatesto its capabilityto removeorganic
matter at very low solubleconcentrations.A compansonofpreviousstudiesshowedthatat
appropriateloadingratesthe anaerobicexpandedbedis capableof producingsolubleorganic
effluentconcentrationsas low as severalmg/! of volatile fatty acidsor severalmg/l ofBOD. This
canoccurdownto temperaturesof 7~Cor less.Thus theconceptthattheanaerobicprocessis
limited as apretreatmentprocessis not valid for organicremoval.The by-productdissolved
gases,suchas hydrogensulfideand methane,mustbeaddressedif the processis to be usedas a
stand-aloneprocess.

1.5.5.4AAFEB Effluent SS

Suspendedsolidsremovalin the anaerobicexpandedbedwasthefocusof a significantamount
ofattention.Most influentvaluesweregreater than 120 mgfl suspendedsolids,andeifluentfrom
the anaerobicsystemswaslessthan40 mg/l andoftenlessthan20 mg/l SS.Temperaturehada
significanteffecton effluentSS.At temperaturesgreaterthan16~C,70 percentsuspendedsolids
removalorgreaterwasoftenobserved,and20 mg/l or lesseasilyachievedby the AAFEB. At
lessthan161C, thesuspendedsolidsremovalefficiencywasoften around60 percentandresulted
in equilibriumsuspendedsolidsconcentrationsof about40 mg/l. Batchsettlingcolumntests
indicatedthat thesewere limiting effluentconcentrations.

Thustheexpandedbedis capableofproducingsuspendedsolids that approachor equal the 30
mgfl secondarystandardin manycases.Becausethe suspendedsolidsarevery fine particulate
matterandareblack in color, the effluentofan anaerobictreatmentsystemis not comparableto
manyaerobic treatmentsystemswitheffluentsuspendedsolidsmeasuredat the same
concentrations.

Gasevolutionalsocarriessuspendedsolidsaroundbaffiesatlow loadingconditionsandat
intermittentmixing conditions.Betterbaffiecontrol of clariflervelocitiesabovethe expanded
bedandoutsidethe recyclezonecouldreduceeffluent SSoverthatobservedhere.
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1.5.5.5 SludgeManagement

As indicatedpreviously,primarysludgewas allowedto accumulateand hydrolyzein a sludge
blanketontop ofthe first-stageexpandedbecLSuspendedsolidsloadingin thewastewater
treatmentsystemwas complicatedbecauseof largedosesof septagethat werereceivedalong
with otherunexpectedlyhighmputsof solids. All of thesesolidsadditionswereinciudedin the
sludgemeasurementvalues.Thesevalueswereadjustedto compareto otherconventional
treatmentsystemsby multiplying the valuesby 1.96,which is theratioof averageinfluent solids
measuredhere to an averagedomesticsewageconcentrationthat wouldhavea rawsewage
concentralionof 225 mg/l SS.Total

3accumulationofsolidsindicatedthatthe adjustedvolumeof
sludgeproducedwas0.841TSS/m /d, and the drymattergenerationratewas 0.049kg TS/s-d.
This sludgerapidly settiedto approximately6 percenttotalsolidsin lessthananhourandhad
thesmell and appearanceof awell digestedsludge.It had avolatilecontentof approximately 50
percentof the drymatter.

An examinationof accumulationof solids and their characterislicsindicatedthat the conversion
efficiencyofthe sludgewasapproximately 50 percent.A comparisonofthesesludge
accumulationvaluesto thatgeneratedin primaryandsecondaryplantsindicatesthatthe AAFEB
systemproduced85 percentof the sludgegeneratedby a primary plant and 45 percentof the
sludgegeneratedby asecondarysystemon avolumetricbasis.It was assumedthat the primaiy
and secondaiyconventionalplantsusedanaerobicdigestionand sludgethickeners.

Wintertimeoperationof the systemshowedthatthehydrolysis rateswere little affectedby low
wastewatertemperaturesAt retentiontimesof aroundonehourand7°Cthe volatile acid
accumulationwas similarto that achievedat 28°CaL equal retentionlimes. Thusthe hydrolysis
and acidifyingbacteriawerenot liniited by temperaturein the first-stagereactor.

The testprogramsexaminedhydrolysisand acidificationkineticsof solids in the AAFEB system.
This largelyexplainedthe efficiencyof the process.Theconversionrate of sludgeappearedto
haveamaximumof about34 gTCOD/l-d, andratesaL 12°Cwere sLiM equalto1.25 g/1-d.
Comparisonoftheseconversionratesandthe solidsretentiontime achievedof 50 daysor greater
indicatedthatgoedstabilizationcouldhavebeenachievedin the sludgeblanket.

Overallthe two-stageexpandedbedwas capableofreceivingnilnimally pretreatedraw sewage,

efficiently separatedit into asludgeblanket,and convertedit to stabilizedsludge.Effluent
quality from the AAFEB approachedsecondaiyaL combinedhydraulicretentiontimesof less
thansixhours.The requiredretentiontime in the firststagemaybeas shortas onehour, and the
secondstagewill be longerto achievelower loadingratesandgoedvolatile acidconversion
efficiencies.
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1.5.5.6Fateof Sulfate-Sulfurin the AAFEB

Successfuluseof anaerobic treatmentsystemswill rely on the capabilityto manageodorsand
sulfides in eftluents.In thisstudy,the averageinfluent concentrationof 15 mg/1sulfate-sulfur
wasreducedto approximately10 to 12 mgfl sulfide-sulfurin the first-stageexpandedbed.
Surprisingly,no additionalsulfatereductionoccurredin the secondstageeventhough readily
availableorganicmatterusuallywaspresent.

Atteniptsweremadeto eliminatedissolvedsuffidesusingaprocessdevelopedearlierthat
involvesadditionof insoluble iron saltsto providein situcontrol.Ferricphosphateand feite
oxidewereaddedin stoichiometricquantitiesto the influentwastewaterfor short periods ofLinie.
The resuits showedthatthe dissolvedsulfidescouldbe reducedto lessthan detectable
concentrationsby the additionoftheseinsoluble iron compounds. This treatment elirninatedthe
odorand the oxygendemandingproblemsassociatedwith thedissolvedsuffidesin theanaerobic
effluent.The economicfeasibility ofthis treatmentremainsto be demonstrated.

Fecalcoliformcountswerereducedbynearlyoneorder of magnitude from 106to io~colonies
per 100ml of wastewaterat relatively long hydraulic retention times in the AAFEB.

1.5.5.7Hydmponic NFT Treatmentof DomesticSewage

Overview of System

Relativefew cold-temperaturehydroponicapplicationshavebeenusedin domesticsewage
treatment.Most plant-basedtreatmentstudieshaveconcludedthatnutrientremovalsare
probleinaticand thatammoniaremainsaproblemin many applications.Theseresultshave
supportedacontinuingdebateasto wiietherplants,in fact, haveany role whatsoeverto play in
wastetreatmentsystems.It would appearthatthisstatementgrowsoutof a lackof consideration
oflong-term equilibriumapplicationsofplantsystemsand/ortheoxygeniransfercapabilitiesof
variousaquaticsystemsthathavebeenexamined.

A totalof 56 differenthydraulicretentiontimeswere examinedin this four-yearstudyof the
nulrientfilm technique(NFT). Hydraulicloadingratesvariedfrom 0.4to 73 cm/d.TheNH
channelswerehorizontalunits,andresultingliquid levelsvariedthroughoutwith the highestat
the entranceand decreasingto shallowaL theend of thesystem.No effort was madeto force
wastewaterthroughor over theroot mass.

The mostimpressivecharacteristicoftheNFT systemwas the highclarity of effluent under all
conditions.The suspendedsolids in the efiluent werealinostalwayslow, lessthan5 mgfI, and
thesesolidswere large biocoagulatedfonn. Significantsuspendedsolidsonly occurred
intermittentlywhenthe systemwas disturbed, for example,duringharvestwhenpeoplewere
walkingonthe plant roots themselvesanderushingand disturbingtheplants, or immediately
following relativelylargeinstantaneousflow changes.

An examinationofthe impaet of temperatureon numerouswaterqualityparametersindicated
little seasonalimpactor low-temperatureeffectson the systentMaintainingthe greenhouse
temperatureonly afewdegreesabovefreezingresultedin adrastieinfluenceon theplant itself,
sincedormancywouldoccuratthebeginningofeaehwinter.This is nottosaythattheplantshad
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noeffect on thewaterpollutantremovalcapacities.Rather,thedecreasein nutrientsin the
wintertimewhentheplantswere largelydormantwaslikely relatedto thenutrientstorage
mechanismin theplantrootmatteraswell as theuptakeby thesecondarydecomposer
populationin therootzone.

Thehigh andefficient removalofnutrientsin coldtemperaturesanddormantplantsystemsafter
long periodsof timeindicatesthatthesystemwasin equilibriumanddifferentnutrientcycles
werecapableof controllingnutrientsatall times

Charactenzalionof NFT Roots,Humus,andbiomass -

Theaveragerootvolumein thenutrientfilm wasapproximately70 L/m2. Thiswas confirmed
bothwith tracerstudiesconductedto measurethehydraulicretentiontimeanddirect
measurementsoftherootvolume. 1fthevoid spacearoundtherootswas 50 percentofthe total
volumeoccupiedby the roots,thiswould indicateatotal rootspaceof approximately 140 I/m2 or
a depthof 14 cm. Thedepthoftherootmassin all NFT units for all plantsvanedbetween
approximately10 cm and28 cm.

Althoughit hadbeenanticipatedthat rootmasswouldaccumulatethiswas not thecase.The
maximumvolumeandmassof rootsoccurredinoneyear. Thusthe annualproductionof roots
enteredinto the decomposercycleandimpactednulrientuptake

Shootdensitiesvariedbetween50 and150plant staikspersquaremeter,with typical plant
densityof approximately100 per squaremeter.Themoredensechannelswereplantedwith 40
stallcspersquaremeter. Cattail stalkdensitiesin naturalstandsvarybetween5 and20 per
squaremeter.

Organicmatterthatcouldbewashedfreeof therootswas referredto as humusandrepresenteda
highly stabilizedsludgewith an ashcontentvaryingbetween60 and70 percentof dry weight.
Accumulationof this matenalaveragedapproximately2.7kg/m2-yr.After morethan1,500days
of accumulation,thishumusmatterwas approxiinatelyequalto therhizomediy masswith
approximately27 diy metric tonsperhectare.TheN accumulationratein the humusvaried
between18 and40 g/m2-yrandthephosphorusbetween36 and57 g P/m2-yr.

At a hydraulicloadingrateof 7.5 cm/d,thetotalhydraulicretentiontimein thesystemwas
measuredwith tracersandfoundto be21.6hours.Overthe~de rangeofhydraulicloadings
tested,thisresultedin a hydraulicretentiontimesin the NFT varyingbetween2.2 and400 hours.
Themoreefficientnutrientreniovalsandindicatororganismdestructionoccurredat hydraulic
loadingratesof 5 cm/d, which correlatesto hydraulicretentiontimeofthesystemof
approximately32 hours.

NETOrgantcRemoval

Watertemperaturein theNFT channelswas generallycoolerthan air temperaturesandvaried
from lessthan5°Cto 24°C.Eventhoughsomeconditionswereloadedheavilywith suspended
solidsandBOD, effluentconcentrationswerealways low. For example,at one heavyloadingrate
of 25 cm/d thetotal influent BOD wasequalto 360mg/l,andsuspendedsolidsaveraged245
mg/l.The effluenttotalBOD was 8 mgfi, and suspendedsolidswas4 mg/l.
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A generalrelationshipwasdeterminedbetweeneffluentconcentrationof BOD andsuspended
solidsandBOD loadingratesing/m2-d.Valuestestedrangedfrom 1.1 to 89 g/m2-d(9.8 to 800
lbs BOD/acre-day). In general,the effluentBOD wasrelatedto the surfacearealoadingrateand
was alwayslessthan 20 mg/1uptoa loading rate of20 g/m2-d.Jncreasesofup to 50 g/m2-ddid
not increaseeffluerit BOD above25 mg/l.

Therewas no relationsbipbetweensuspendedsolidsloading and effluentqualitysinceeffluent
suspendedsolidswerealwayslow.

Fateof Nilrogen andPhosphorusin NET System

Dataanalysiswas conductedto correlateresultingeffluenttotalnitrogenconcentrationsand
ammonia-nitrogenconcentrationsat differentloadingratesat temperaturesabove16°Cand
below16°C.No temperatureeffectwas observed.At no timewas anymtratedetectedin the
effluent Thetotal ammonia-nitrogenvalueswereproportionalto theloadingratesat hydraulic
applicationsbetween5 and10 cm/dwith low to undetectablelevelsat5 cm/dwastewater
applicationsor less.Littie nitrogenremovalwasobservedabovehydraulicloadingratesof
approximately10 cm/d. In otherwords,mtrogenremovalmechanismswerenot effectiveabove
this hydraulicrate.At hydraulicloadingratesof lessthan 3 cm/d, all formsof mtro~enin the
effluent approachedzero.This resuitsin surfacearearequirementsof greater 30 m1/s-d (28 acres
perMGD). At TKN loadingsof lessthan0.8g/m2-d,nitrogenremovalefficiencieswerein
excessof 90 percenton ayear-roundbasis.

Thefateof phosphoruswassimilar to thatofmirogenin thatremovalefficienciesabove
hydraulicloadingratesof 10 cnild werelow, andbelow 10 cm/dthe total orthophosphorus
decreasedproportionalto loading.At 3 cm/d,orthophosphoruswas belowdetectable
concentrationfor anumberof measurements

To explainrateson aseasonalbasis,batchnutrientuptaketestsweredeterminedwith ammonia,
nitrates,andorthophosphorus addedto theplantsystem.Themaximumanimoniamtrogen
removalratein Februarywas 0.84g NH3/m2-d.This increasedto 1.3g /m2-din the spring.
Nitrateremovalratesweresimilar to ammomarates.Total nitrogenremovalwas approximately
2.5gfm2-d. Phosphorusremovalrateswere fairly constantat amaximum rateof 0.5 g P/m2-d.

The comparisonof nutrientandmetalcompositionofcattail biomassandhumuswas usefulto
determinethefateof matenalsin the system.Macronutrients(N, K, andP)in the cattailbioinass
wereall substantiallyincreasedoverthe wild concentrationswith nitrogenandpotassiumthree
timesthatofwild concentralionsPhosphorusconcentrationincreasedfour to tentiniesoverwild
concentrations.Ca,Mg, S,Na, Feall showedincreasesin the plants over thewild background
levels.

The increaseinplant tissuesofmacronutrientswasrelalively smallcomparedto thelarge
quantitiesandconcentrationsin thehumusmaterial Cadmiumwasapproximately0.1 ppm in
wild cattails,and the NFI cattailscontainedbetween0.1 and0.4ppm, showinglittie uptakein
mostcases.The humushad 2.4ppm,whichis similar tothe concentrationin thesewagesludge
at thesewagetreatmentplant.Leadwas thehighestelementaccumulatedin thecattailswith 1.9
ppminthewildwithNFTcattailsaccumulatingbetween2andl8ppni Sludgecontained4O
ppm. Thehighestelementaccumulatedin thehumuswasironwith a concentrationof 6.6percent
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ofthe dry weight. This indicatedthatinteractionswith phosphorusandother elementscould be
possible.

FecalCo!iforrn Reduclion in NET Hydroponic System

A generalcorrelationwasobtainedbetweenthe loadingrateor hydraulicretentiontimeand
indicatororganismor coliformreduction.At lower loadingsof5 cni/d,coliformsweredecreased
by 9999percentor to lessthan10 coloniesper 100mlof wastewater.This indicatedthatthis
hydroponicsystemiscapableofremovingindicatororganisnisto belowdischargerequirements,
thuseliminatingtheneedfor chemicaldisinfection

PestManagement

Earlyin thestudysignificantsystemfailure occurreddueto pestinfestations.After integrated
pestmanagementproceduresweremstigatedduringthefirst yearofthehydroponicstudies,the
damageto the systemwasmaintainedatlessthan 10 percent.Thiswasdonewith relativelylittie
trainingandatalow cost Pestmanagementwill be acommonrequirementfor aquatictreatment
systems,but thecostashouldbelow.

Economlcsof the ResourceRecoveryWastewaterTreatmentAltemative
In order to provideaneconomicbasisfor evaluatmgtheresourcerecoverytreatmentalternative,
the systemsweredesignedfor two differentlevelsoftreatment:secondaiyandtertiaryquality
effluent. Thesecondaryqualityeffluentwas assumedto produceaneffluent of 30 mg/l ofBOD
andsuspendedsolids,andthetertiaiy qualityeffluentwasassumedto belessthan5 mg/l BOD
andsuspendedsohdsand1 mg/1of ammomanitrogenandorthophosphorus.

A summaryoftheresuitsof thisanalysisis given in Table2. Resourcerecoveiyalternatives
havesubstantialadvantagesoverconventionaltreatmentsystems.Althoughthecapitalcostsfor
thetertiaryqualitysystemdoesnothavea2:1 advantageovertheconventionalsecondary
systems,it is muchmorecosteffectivein lifetime analysisprimarilybecauseof lower operating
costsandtheenergybenefitsthatcouldbedenvedfrom thedigestionof theplants.A total
energyvalueof $73,000peryearperMGD treatedwas assumedfor thetertiaiy treatment
system

It shouldbenotedthatoneof the mamadvantagesoftheNFT systemis ignoredin thiseconomic
analysis. That is theproductionof valuableterrestrialplants. It is anticipatedthatawide range
ofproductswill beproducedin this systemonceit is implemented.
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Table2: Comparisonof Costs of Resource Rew yWaste~aterTrea1mentSystems to Conventional Systems
for A Design How of One Million Gallons Per Day. Capital in 1991 $ Millions, Opemalionand
Maintenancein 1991 c Per Thousand Gallons Trnated,EnergyValue in sr Per Thousand Gallons
Treated,andPresent Value is the2O-)~earTotal Cost Capital, O&m, andEnergy Revenue

Capital O&M Energy Total present
value cost

L Secondaryqualityeffluent
A. Conventional 3 40 68 0 6.33
B;Resourcerecoveiy 1.64 37 0 3.24

IL Tertiaryqualltyeffluent
A.~oventiona1 613 156 0 12.80
BResourcerecovely 538 48 20 6.87
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1.6 Mandate for MultidisCiplinary Action,
(7. Chan.

UnitedNations University,

14 Poivre Street,BeauBassin,

Mauritius,
Tel: +(230) 4642659,

Fax: +(230) 2129236,

E-mail: 100075.35ll~compuserve.com

1.6.1 Introduction

This paperis basedonthe Consultative MeetingRe. RecyclingWaste for Agriculture:The
Rural-UrbanConnection,Washington D.C., September23-24, 1996.

General Comments:
1. It is a fact that an increasingeffort is beingmadeto safèlyand profitably recycleurban

wastes, but NOTto thepoint of being well establishedin avariety of places worldwide.
There are not so many success stonesfrom both developing and developed countries,
whicharespectacular enough, economically or ecologically, to deal with today’s rapidly
growing mountains of urban waste,which end up in overfiowing landfihls, open sewers
andcesspits;river andoceandumping; incinerators; and air, waterand soil pollution
which createsseriousenvironmental andhuman health prob!ems.

It is true that the only answerto this huge wasteproblem is the successfulconversionof
both liquid and solid municipal wastes into valuable resourceson a global scale by adding
specificwaste recycling requirementsto developmentprojects, and to link urban and run!
communitiesfor mutual economic,human health and environmentalbenefits.

In this respect,wemust not forget that even if livestockwastemay not be as harmfii1as
the urbanone as far ashumanhealthis concerned,it representsahugeeconomicresource
whichcanotherwisemakethe wholewasterecycling processvery profitable indeed.This
is the reasonwhy in my paper,1 dealwith Integrated Rural-UrbanWasteRecycling- see
AnnexA and B ofAppendix 1.

2. Thespecific recyclingprojectsin the World Banklist incorporateusefulrecycling
requirements,but they areNOT adequateenoughto dealwith ALL the po!!utantsor to
recycleALL the usefu! resources. Thereis not enoughintegrationto useALL thewastes
as resources,andthe processesareNOT effectiveenoughto S with ALL the pollution
problems in a synergistic manner in order to obtainmaximumbenefitsat the !owestcosts.
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3. Now that theWorld Bankhasbroughttogethermore than 150 expertsrepresentingBank,
agniculturalandurbaninterestsfor aconsultative forum focussedon “Recyc!ingWastefor
Agriculture” ,andagreedthat wasterecycling is theway to go, it should be consistentwith
itse!fandstopthedamageto which so many developingcountnieshavebeensubjectedto.

4. The recyc!ingexamplesprovided by mostparticipants are archaic, andshowthe
ignoranceof recent breakthroughs by both donor and receivercouniries. TheWorld Bank
should makeamuch better effort to disseminatethe!atestinformationon the stateof the
art, startingwith its ownfield staffbeforethey caiise irreparableharm,especially in the
develping countieswhich cannot afford to wastetheir limited resourceson demodedand
ineffective technologies.

1.6.2 Wasteasa Most Important Resource

Wasterecyclingbashad nothingbut lip serviceall overtheworld exceptin Asia where this
millenia-old practiceis stili beingusedtoday, andinmanycasesverymuch enhancedwith
modemscienceand technology.In central,southernandsouth-westernChina,therearehuge
farmsandbig agro-industrialfactories which are se!f-sufflcientin energyandlorfertilizer by
recyclingtheirownwasteswhile dealingwith their massivewasteprob!ems. The World
Bankshould make a quick surveyof suchachievements,anddisseminatesuchusefu!
informationespeciallyto the developingcountrieswhicharelooking for truly sustainable
development,insteadof blindly copying thepresentdisasiroustechnologieswhich arenot
only prohibitive in capitalandoperationcosts,but also inappropriateandineffective.

My own native Mauritius is about to make suchmonumental mistakesin itswaste
managementprojects,doingwhatthe forum participantshavedenouncedas wastefulin
termsof moneyandtechno!ogy!

1.6.3 MegacityProblems

It is not goodenoughtojust stressthemagnitudeof megacityproblems andpointout that
they canonly worsenas the paceof urbanization continuesto accelerate,andthatthe
megacitiesarealreadyspinningwildly out of socialandenvironmentalcontrol.Will the
World Bank play a leadingro!e on this issue,which is reverse the currenttrends?Wil! the
UN Cenirefor HumanSettlements,afterHabitatII, do anythinga!ong thesamelinesbefore
Habitat ifi?

It is stated that the World Bank is we!l positionedto mobilizethetechnical,financia!,
leadership,andresourcesneededto tack!ethe issueof waste-reuSe.It is alsotaken for
granted,thatthe World Bankalong with other organizationswill leadthe waytoward
sustainabledevelopmentby becomingthe “product champions” ofglobal wasterecycling.
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We are alsogratified to seethatthe World Bankhasvoiceda strongcasefor immediate
actionto expandtherelatively small scalewasterecyclingprojectsto global scale. It is also
stressedthatthenecessaryscale-upwill only comewhengovernmentsrecognizethe needfor
policieswhieharecounter-intuitiveandmulti-sectoral -- policieswhichreplacecurrentlinear
thinking with systemic,circular or cyclical solutions.

It may be appropriate for the World Bank to issuethe rightdfrectivesfor its own staff to
convincethe variousgovernments,especiallyin the third world, to adopt suchwaste
recyclingpolicies,becausetheyarenow doingexactlytheoppositeto promotethewrong
kindsof technologiesthat the consultantsof somerich countriesarepushingveryhardwith
funds provided by their respectivegovernments.

1.6.4 FutureAclion

Whatis encouragingis that we havebegunadialogue, andformedimportantnew
partnerships to break down the barriers to global-scalerecycling of wastefor agriculture,and
createwin-win-win solutionsto meeteconomie,humanhealthand environmentalneedsright
downto thevillage level.

This is whatthe Integrated BiomassSystemof UNU-ZERT is all about -- see Annex C of
Appendix1.

1 would like to suggestthataTaskForceof theWorld Bank,madeup of its top people,make
a p~eliminarysurveyof successstoneson wasterecycling,andpay avisit to a few selected
oneswith the designersconeerned,with a view to replicatethem for demonstrationto the
localdecisionmakersof thethird world. Meanwhile, there should be a moratonium on
existingprojectsto limit the damage!

It is the only way to showskepticsthattherearevalid altemativesto what the developing
countrieshave been doing, almost blindly, to copythe failures of urbanizationandall its
wasteireatmentsystems,andstop the rot

Attachments

Appendix1: Commentsby Prof. George Chanon “RecyclingWastefor Agriculture:

The Rural-Urban Connection”

AnnexA: IntegratedRural-UrbanWasteRecyclingfor Zero Emission

AnnexB: SynergisticWasteRecyclingSystem:Objectives andProcessesof Integrated
WasteRecycling

Annex C: IntegratedBiomassSystems:Goalsof IntegratedFarmingActivities
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Appendix t : The Challengein WastingWaste,Recydingwastefor agriculture:

the rural-urbanconnection.

COMMENTSby Prof. George Chan,EnvironrnentalEngineeringConsultant,Zero
Emissions Research Initiative (ZERT) Program,United Nations University, Tokyo, Japan.
TO Mr. MauriceStrong,SeniorAdviser to the PresidentThe World Bank,Washington,DC,
USA.

Background
Mr. Maurice, Sirong hasknowntheauthorof this paper since1972 when he wasExecutive
Secretaryof theFirst Environtilent andDeveloptmentMeetingin Stockholm,and
subsequentlybecametheExecutiveDirector ofUN EnvirontmëntProgram. Hehadsenthis
SpecialAdviser, Mr Marc Nerfin, to seethe Integrated FarmingSystemspilot projects
implementedby theauthorin PapuaNewGuinea.

Mr Nerfln stated thatMr Stronghaddefined eco-development in Stockholm,but they both
wantedto know aboutthe first suchexainpleswhich alreadyexisted in thefield.
Subsequently,Mr. Strong saidto theauthor during the SecondEnvironmentand
DevelopmentMeeting in Rio, wherehe wasagainExecutiveSecretary:“T coinedtheword
eco-developmentbut you havebeen doing it in the field years beforethat. 1 have sentyour
papersto variousagenciesand hope at leastone of them will respondpositively one day.
Give themtime to reactto our newvisions ...“.

Thesewords of encouragenemtfrom the World Authority on EnvironmentandDevelopment
have inspiredthe authorcondiderably,despitehis advancedage, and hardenedhis
determinationto pushhis work to globalheights. His chaneecame2 yearsago,after more
than30 yearsof constantstruggie,when the United NationsUniversityimplementedtheZero
EmisionsResearchInitiative (ZERI) program,andappointedhim as Consultantto direct the
firstpilot projectsin Fiji, NaniibiaandTanzania. Today,his expertiseis soughtworldwide,
evenfrom the developedworld!

Introduction
1 wrotethispaperafterthemeetingon RECYCLII’~G WASTE FOR AGRICULTUREheld at
theWorld Bank on 23-24September1996 in Washington,DC, USA, where 1 resentedaslide
showon 1NTEGRATEDRURAL-URBAN WASTERECYCLINGFOR ZEROEMISSION
to a packedaudience— seeExtendedAbstract in AnnexA.

The Rector ofUNU, his Deputy,my Supervisorwho fouridedZERI, and the Directorof
ZERI-USA told me afterwardsthatthe commentstheygatheredfrom the audiencewerethat

my talk wasthe bestof thewholemeeting. Hencethe reasonfor this analyticalpaper-- to
justify thosefavorablecommentsfrom the audience.
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My presentationwasthe ONLY one in that most importantmeetingwhich dealt with ALL
thewastesgeneratedby therural, urbanandagri-industrialsectors,and their total recycling
as renewable resourcesfor completeenvironmental protection.

Format
The format usedis in conformitywith theFOURtitles provided by the World Bankand
World EngineeringPartnershipfor SustainableDevelopment(WEPSD) for theConsultative
Meetingon EnvironmentallySustainableDevelopment(ESP96), which wasattendedby
representativesfrom:

o World Bank and other lending insitutions

o Privatebusinessinterests

O Governmentdepartments

o Universities& Researchinstitutes
o Non-governmentorganisations -

My views are from aluckier representativeof the Third World which hasNOT benefited
much, ifat all, from thespectacularprogressmadeafterWorld WarII, whentheUnited
Nationsandits numerousagencies,andnearlyall the organisationsand businesses present at
ESP 96,were created-- supposedlyto help thepoorestof thepoor in mostdeveloping
couniries. But from the remarksmadeby mostofthe participantsin andout of the meeting
hall, with unanimity from thoseofthe Third World, suchhelp hasbeen lacking for various
reasonswhich mustnow be seriouslyaddressedand which include:

inappropriate,uneconomic,anti-socialand/orenvironmentallydegradingtechnologies,
butmostimportantofall, wzpreparednessfromthepart ofthe officialsconcernedfor the
main issuesdiscu.ssedin the themechosenby !he newPresidentofthe WorldBank
himse~f

“RECYCLING WASTE FOR AGRICULTURE”.

The first TWO wordsmustbe newto the developmentstrategiesof almostall the world
bodiesandsponsorspresent, which were not particularlyorganizedfor suchtasks.So this
mustbe a realchallengefor the World Bank,WEPSD,UnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme,Food& AgricultureOrganizationof theUnited Nations, World Health
Organization,,World ManagementInternational, CampDresser& MckeeInc., Montgomery
Watson,CH2M HILL, N-Viro International Corporation,CIESEN, RodaleInstitute,and
Fluor Daniel. 1 feelprivileged indeedfor the uniqueopportunityto coniributeto such
importantissuesamongsuchan impressivegroup, aftermore than30 yearsof personal
involvement in recyclingof ALL wastesfor developmentat global level. Nowwe are taLking
the seinelanguage-- al leastwe all hope so!
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kCounflycases -

o Useof wastewater & stabilization pond effluent for agricultureandaquaculture

o Recyclingtreatedwastewaterfor farming, industry & groundwaterrecharge

o Compostingof municipal solid wastesandreclainationof municipalsewage
o Useof municipal solid wasteandsludgeonfarms, andfarmers’ acceptance

o Agro-energeticrecyclingofcompost,industrialandfarmwastesin urbanareas

o Wasteandwastewatermanagementfor sustainabilityandpolutioncontrol

1. Whatshould theWorld Bank andotherimportantactorsdo to advancerecyclingof waste
for agriculture?

The country cases,whichtookthe first full day in plenarysessions,showednothing
innovativeto me, as 1 saidjust beforethe lastsessionwasclosecL Oneparticipantchailenged
measwemetnearourhotel,andwantedto know if 1 hadanythinginnovativeto offer to the
meeting.

“1 wouldn’t have stuck my neck out if 1 didn’t have afew thingsup my sleeve”,1 replied.
“Pleasebe there when1 talk to-morrowaftemoon.”.

However,it wasgratifying to seethat somecountries,pooraswell as rich, havestartedto
usewasteandwastewaterasvaluableand renewableresourcesfor variousagricultural
purposes.Thereshould be more co-ordination and exchangeof ideas,particularlyamong
developingcountries,someofwhich havecenturiesofproven experiences,in order to save
botbtimeand moneyto implement urgent action, andstoptherot that hassettledin most
countries,especially thepoorones.

All thecasestudiesdescribedin Latin America,Middle East,Africa andIndiawereso
ineffective,unhygienicand/orevenarchaicrelative to newbiotechnologicalbreaktbroughs
alreadyproven althoughnot time-testedyet and, especiallyso,to the innovativestandardsof
ecotogicalengineeringadvocatedby someacademics& fleld researchersduringthis decade.
Thesystemsmentionedhave provedto be dangerous,badly designedwith variousfunctional
problems,andevencomplete failures.

Thesehavealreadybeenreplacedwith alternativeor innovative techniqueswhich aremore
ingenious,mostlybasedon ancientpracticeswhichhavebeennewly enhancedwith modern
science andtechnology,andwork somuch moreeffectively andefficiently. It wasvezy
unfbrtunateto fmd out that most of theparticipantsknewpractically nothing,aboutsuchnew
and crucial development. -

A few haveeven reinvestedthe wheel, ignoringwhat hasbeendoneandis highly developed
elsewhere, andclaimed as ifthey were new inventions from some rich nalion. Onecaseon
digestionof agro-industrialwasteswasreallypathetic!
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The examplesfrom USA weresocomplexandcostlythat no third world nationshouldever
touch them, asthey weremore inappropriatethanall thosewhich have alreadybeen
transferredto somedevelopingcountries andhave provedto beeventualfailuresbecause
they usedimported equipment, fossil fuel energyandchemicalprocesses,when tropical
placesshould uselocally-built andsimplestructures, director indirect solar energy, and
biological or biotechnologicalprocessesto capitalizeon theirwarm climaticconditions and
their hard-workingmicrobesfor maximum yield at the lowestpossiblecosts.

The so-cailedsustainabletechnologydemonstrationprojectfrom China wasa real disaster,
asthe authormuddledthroughincomprehensibletheories,when his country bassomany
proven andtime-testedexamplesof sustainabledevelopmentto showtheworld, but bas
preferredto importcostlyandenvironmentallydegradingtechnologiesfrom therich
countries,without the technicalandfinancialcapabilities to solve or evencontrolthe related
adversepollution.

It is obviousthat what the World Bank andotherimportantactorsshould do, without any
delay, is to put someorder in the variousprojectsmadeby individual countries. And make
sure-thatno timeandmoneyarewastein reinventing the wheel.This should be followed by
concertedeffortsto promote recycling of wastewaterin more countries,rich as well as poor,
emphasizinigthattheyarerenewableand valuableresourceswhich no countrycanaffordto
waste.

2. Howshould national,regional,and local stakeholders (inciuding govemments and
non-government organizalions) be engaged to advance recyding of wastefor agriculture?

What the World Bankandotherimportantactorsshould do is to call anexpertadvisory
committeeconsistingof knowledgeablemembersofthe few organisationsseriouslydealing
with recyclingof urban, rural and agri-industrialwastesfor agricultureandeconomic
development,andaskthem to prepare aplan ofaction for thebankofficials to implement
instead of letting them continueto flood the thirdworld with ineffectiveand inefficient
systemsdesignedundertotally different conditions, as an acadermicfrom UK rightly said.

1 have a list of 10 suchinstitutions 1 cansubmit to the World Bank,andthey areonly those
for which T actasconsultant or adviser. There must be someotherswhich should not be
diflicult to localearoundthe world. Meanwhile, the World Bankcanmake athorough
survey of such institutions,their status in their own countries and lnvolvement overseas,and
prepare acomprehensivefist offuture collaborators.

The timehascomefor all of us to work togetherto solvecommonprobemswhich are
threateningour only globe.The solution is in therecycling of our wasteon siteof in our own
neighborhood, insteadof shifting the muck elsewhereto createnewproblems.
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3. What follow-on actionsshould be taken(duringthe next12 months) to advance recyding
of wastefor agriculture?

Thereshouldbe at least onecounirychosenfrom the regionsof Asia, Africa, Latin America
andOccaniafor urgentdemonstrationprojects-of proven technologies,with appropriate
m(xlifications to suitthe local conditions. The maincriteria for thechoiceshould bethe
culturalacceptanceofwasteutilization, andthe mostfavorableconditionsfor success
becauseof governmentandpopulationinvolvement.

1 suggestthe following countries,wheremy partnersarealreadyinvolved in successful
demonstrationprojectsof integratedlivestock-fzsh-plantsystems,andsmall& deceniralized
sewagetrealmentplantsso that we do not have to startfrom scratch:

i. Vietnam, in the provinceof Songbein the southernpartof the country,wherethe
subsoil is suitable for brickmaking. Theobjective is to prove that under such
conditions, which are quite commonin manycountries,the constructionof the project is
paid by thesoil sold for brickmaking,with asubstantialsurplusto operateall the
farming andagro-industrialactivities. The local district governmenthasalreadyput
200hectaresof such land at my disposalfor developmentof individual family
integrated farm units of 1.2 hectareseach,andthe required funding is for provision of
the variousrequiredexpertiseunder my supervision.

ii. Mauritius, in thevicinity ofthe GovernmentAgricultureResearchandExperimental
Unit at Curepipe, where it is intendedto demonstratethe CompleteRecyclingof all
Rural,Urban andAgri-Indusirialwastes. Thewastescomefrom an existingfarrn with
100milch cows,ahousingestateof over200 units, andanadjacentmunicipal garbage
transferstation.Theproject consists of a sustainable IntegratedFarming System;an
IntegratedSewagePlant with biomassnutrientrecycling;andan IntegratedComposting
Stationto produce rich andsafecompostwithin 21 days.

iii. Brazil, in thesmall towns of Petropolisoutside Rio de Janeiro, where Hamburg
EnvironmentInstitutehasbuilt, with the help of local institutions, a small but successful
sewagetreatmentplant at Sertaoto demonstratethatsmallcommunitiescanafford such
a facility, now enjoyedby big cities only. The Mayor of Petropolisbasconimittedasum
of US$200,000as matching fund on adollar to dollarbasisto help other small
communitiesto havesiinilar facilities.

iv. Fiji, outsidethe town of Larni, at theMontfort Boys Townwherethe Brothersof St
Gabrielaretraining 140 boys from the poorestof the poor families of Fiji and some
otherPacific islandsin variousIrades. It alreadyhas19 smalland shallowfish ponds,
with chickensandsheepprovidingsomeof themanurerequiredto fertilize the ponds
for fish culture,andthe restofthe manureis purchased.The schoolis alreadyself
sufficient in fish, chicken and lessthan half of themutton.The United Nations
University is building an integratedlivestock-fish-plantdemonsirationproject to
enhancethefish production in big and deepponds;to supply all fertilizers for the plants
on the dykesandhalf the surfaceof the ponds;andeventually to produceall thefeed
requiredby variouslivestock. It will alsodemonstratethe useof spent grainsfrom a
nearbybrewery,with prior utilisation as substrateforcultureof mushroomsand
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earthwormsas food andfeedto breakdownthe lignocellulosebefore feedingthemore
digestibleand evenmore palatable residueto livestock.

B . Issues1

o Institutions,economics, andpolitical economy.

o Health,safety,andqualitycontrol.

o Marketingandtransportation.

1. ‘Miat should theWorld Bankandotherimportantactorsdoto advancerecydingof
wastefor agriculture?

Looking at the situationof agricultureworldwide, thepicturecannotbegrimmer,al caused
by indiscriminateuseand abuseof agrochemicalsfrom thehuge commercial farmsdown to
the humblefamilyplots in famine-pronecountries,while piles of livestockwastesareleft to
rot andpollutethewholeenviromnenton cattleranches,or thefainily is sopoorthatthereis
no livestockto produce thewastes. At boththeseextremes,agriculturesuffers.Thereis no
hopethat monoculturalcropswill evertom to organicfarming, but someeffort hasbeen
madein somesmaller farrnsto uselivestock manure in so-calledorganic farms.
Unfortunately,the extralabourto do suchdirty work is not onlyhardto find but it is also
verycostly, makingsuch production uneconomic,with highermarketpriceswhich are not
alwaysacceptedby the public. As for thefamily farm, it should never havejoined the
agrochemicalsystem,andits only hopeis to own somesmall livestockto providethe manure
for its cropswith emphasison foodsandbasicgoods for local consumption.

Sothe presentagriculturalsystemcanneversolvetheseproblemsof pollution;costly and
similarly polluting agrochemicals;labour-intensity;andsocio-economicviability. It also
createsunnecessarytransportationandmarketingdifficulties.

What theWorld Bankandothersshould do is to promoteas which usesthe wastesof
livestockas inputsfor aquaculture;the wastesof aquaculturefor agri-forestry,andthe
agri-foresirywastesfor livestock, as shownin annexB.

2. How should national,regional,and local stakeholders(including govemmentsand
non-governmentorganizations) be engagedto advancerecydingof wastefor
agnculture?

Presently,mostcountriesjustlet their hugevolumesof wastewaters,with or without
treatment,flow into riversor lakesandeventuallyto the sea. Thennewwateris usedfor
irrigation, wastingsomuch of a limited or evenscarceresource.Consideringthatsewage
only contains1%of pollutants,andtherelatively high capitalandoperationalcostsof
treatment,it is sheerlunacyto let suchwater go to waste.
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It is true thataddition of industrialchemical andeventoxic wastesrenderthe treatedsewage
effluent non-usablefor agriculture,but it is therole of responsible localgovernmentto
prevent suchpractices,andenforcethe pretreatmentof suchundesirable wastesby the
pollutersthemselvesbeforeallowingthem to dischargethe acceptableeffluent into the
municipal seweragesystem.

So it is the responsibilityof eveiybodyconcernedto promote the recyclingof wastewaterin
integratedagri-industrialactivities, provided that thetreatmentis of acceptablestandard
besidesbeingeconomic,asoutlined in Fig. 1 of AnnexA.

3. Whatfollow-on actions should be taken (during the next12 months)to advance
recyding of wastefor agnculture?

The linearsystemspresentlydominantin practicallythe wholeworld havenot been
conduciveto recyclingof wastesfor agriculture,becauseofthe tediousand cost]yway of
applyingthewastesin the field. Theyalsosufferfrom pollution from thosewastesand the
excess agrochemicals usedbecauseit is too costlyto treatthewastesor to apply the
chemicalsin smaller and morefrequentdoses. Suchpractices becomemoreacute in the
developingcountries which have to importalmostall theinputs,when their traditional
systemswere all basedon local andfreeresources.

So the economicandecologicfactorsbecomeveryimportantin thesystemusedfor
agriculturalactivities. The follow-on action should concentrate on analysingtheexisting
recyclingsystemsaroundtheworld, andcomingup with an appropriate demonsiration and
trainingprogramfor the four chosencountries mentionedabove.

C. IssuesII

o Wastewater in agriculture

o Biosolidsin agriculture

o Specialwastestrearnsin cities

1. Whatshould theWorld Bank andotherimportantactorsdo to advancerecyding of
wastefor agriculture?

TheWorld Bank and other importantactorsshould facilitatethe useofsolid wastesand
wastewaterin agriculturein bothrural andurbansectors.Thepresentburial of municipal
garbage,nightsoil, septictanksludgeandgardenrefusein landfills hascreatedhuge
problems of gas and leachateemissionswhich havecomeback to hauntthecommunities
which createdthem,but afew generationslater andas greenhousegasesor highly toxic
substances.
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Compostingof thesesolid wasteshave alsoproved to be useless,becausethe systemtakes so
longwhile half the nitrogen contentescapesinto the atmosphereas ammonia gas, leavinga
vezy poor compostwhich farmers dislike. Not only is it bulky to transportand apply to the
field, but it alsorequires topping up with urea. So eventuallythe farmersend up using
chemicalfertilizers exclusively.

The presentsystemof wastewatertreatinentwhich concenirateson converting the organic
malter into inorganics, and dischargingthe highly mineralized effluent into bodiesofwater
hascreated problems of eutrophication and excessheavy metal concentration in aquatic and
terrestrialfoods,with potential environmental and health hazards. The systemis designedfbr
temperateclimatic conditions, using expensivestructures, fossil fuels and chemical
processes,which aresocostlyto build aswell asoperatethat even the richest countries
cannotafford to have full primary, secondaryand tertiary treatment,andhave to seek
temporarywaivers which becomepermanent. Things becomeworsewhen suchan
inappropriate systemis also transferredto the tropical countries where they are so ineffèctive
andinefficientthat, sooneror later, they break down and remain so for a long time because
of lack of trained personnel or availability of spareparts.

Whatthe World Bankand other important actors should do—Is to telI their field staff to stop
promoting thearchaic and uselesssystemsof wasteand wastewatertreatment, particularly in
the third world. On the other hand, the World Bankshould ensurethat their officials are
conversantwith newtechnologies,and encouragethem to promote pilot projectsto test their
economic,ecologic,social,cultural and environmental viability — more detailsare
summarizedin Annex C.

2. How should national, regional, and local stakeholders(induding governmentsand
non-governmentorganizations)be engagedto advancerecydingof wastefor
agriculture?

Many developingcountries havebeen taken for a ride by foreign expertswho fbrced
inappropriate proposals on the gullible leaders,and end up contracting huge debtswhich
could not be repaid becausethe projects did not work as claimedand requiredcostly
remedies.It has been mostdisastrousin the wastetreatmentarea. The newenvironmental
consciousnessshouldnot becomeanother opportunityfor the waste industryto capitalizeon
the wasteissueswith their outmodedsystems.

The local stakeholdersshouldthoroughly questiontheir fbreignadvisersto seeifthey are
adequatelyknowledgeableregarding innovativewasteand wastewatertrealmentsystems
nowbeingdevelopedin the world, and the reasonswhy they arenot recommendingthem.
More importantstill, the advisersshould be askedto statein black and white what are the
problems (a whole lot of horrors existworldwide) which will be encounteredby using the
systemsproposedby them, and what will be the technicaland financial implications. More
importantstill, who will pay for them?
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3. Whatfollow-on actionsshould be taken(duringthe next12 months)to advance
recyclingof wastefor agriculture?

1 havebeento over 70 countriesandterritories duringthe past30 years,advocating the
integrated farmingsystemsfor thethird world. 1 did not like what 1 sawin mostof them,as
all wasteswerejust left on site, hoping they would disappear, but they createdmany
avoidableproblems which could have beensolvedwith mytechnologies.

Unfortunately, there is not much moneyto be madeby the big local or foreign finns using
natural technologiesandsimple structureswithout any imported complexequipment. So
such systemsarenot extensivelyadvertised,but areevencriticized aspriinitive and
non-performing, evenby bureaucratsandpoliticians, oftenfor personal interests. Sadly, only
in few casesarethe culprits caught,but suchmalpracticesare more widespreadthanwhat is
brought tojustice in many countries, rich andpoor.

The follow-on actions inciude an urgentchangeof policy from the World Bank andother
lending agenciesto adopt appropriate systemsofwasterecycling basedon local climatic
conditions, usingsolar and wind energy, biotecimological processeswith optimum microbial
action,andbio-diversified farming practicesto grow foodsandraw materials for local
utilization, with the surplusprocessedfor the bestvalue-addedproductsfor export -- NO
developingcouniry can afford to do otherwise!

D. Towards betterpractise

o The way forward: implementation andbanksupport
o Project developmentandlocalsupport

1. What should the World Bankandother important actorsdo to advancerecycling of
wastefor agriculture?

The World Bank should analysethoroughly onevery importantstatementmade by a op
official during the meetingthat its variousdepartmentsare NOT gearedto the newconcept
of RecyclingWastesfor Agriculture. This reminded me of someofthe officials and
operators 1 met in somecountries, rich aswell as poor, who werehonestenoughto admit that
theirwastetreatmentplantswerenot working asclaimed. Such honesty should filter down to
its staff in the field wheremany horror stonescan be heard about blatant casesof
intimidation by someofficials to force archaic systemson the governmentbureaucrats and
politicians of somedevelopingcountries, including my own, in favour of afew firms or some
countriesoffering bilateral aid.

Sothenew Presidentof the World Bankhastoucheda sensitivenerve in the“bank
official-dient country” relationship of his complexbanking system.Unlessdrasticchanges
are introducedimmediately, the “blind leadingthe blind” traumawill continue at theexpense
ofthe recipient nations. The future canonly be worse
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Moreopennessis requiredfrom everybodyconcerned,who mustadmit that what they are
doing is justshifting wastesfrom oneplaceto another to becomeother people’sproblems,
insteadof recycling them for agriculture & other economicgains. The only solution is to
considerwastesas valuable resourceswhich mustbe properly and efflciently treated and
reusednot only for agriculture but alsofor agro-industrial development,similar to what the
United Nations University is currently doing.

2. How should national, regional, andlocal stakeholders(induding govemmentsand
non-governmentorganizations)be engagedto advancerecycling of wastefor
agriculture?

Many millions of dollars are at stakein the desirefor developingcountriesto copy the rich
nationsin the relatedenvironment and developmentcrazeknownas Agenda21,which
actually tookto taskthe multi-billion wasteindustryfor thiling to protect the environment
from development(seebelow), insteadof an opportunity to get richer.

The stakeholdersshouldfully investigateall casesofwasteand wastewatertreatment
currently beingconsideredin their countries. particularly when restrictive practices are
inlrcxïucedto favourcertain nations and shut the door to other legitimate competitors, and
denounceany signof malpractice or blatant bribery and corruption.

3. Whatfollow-on adionsshould be taken (during the next12 months) to advance
recydingof wastefor agriculture?

To suminarize,1 would like to mention someofthe technicalproblems wehave inherited
from the waste industry, which haveNOT deliveredthe goodsas we thought or as they made
us believethey did, sothatwe can analysethem seriouslyand thentake follow-on actionsto
prevent them from continuing the messat ourexpense:

o The methanegasemissionfrom landfills to the atmosphereasgreenhousegas which is
worsethan carbon dioxide; and their hidden leachateemissionto aquifersand coastal
waters which arepotential health hazardsto humans and aquatic life.

o The municipal sewagesludgeand effiuent discharge containingphosphates,nitrates,
heavymetalsandotherindustrialtoxinsdumpedin rivers, lakesandseacan
contaminateour complex food chains or causeeutrophicationin our bodiesofwater.

o Viruses and bacteria are knownto go throughprimaryand secondaryphasesof
treatment unscathed,and the formerhavesurvived not only completeconventional
treatment but also long periodsin the receivingwaters and even the sea.

o Industrialchemicalsand non-biodegradabledetergentsare not removedat all, evenafter
full conventionaltreatmentfor municipal sewage.

o Stabilizationpondsrely on algaefor production ofoxygen by photosynthesisto oxidize
the organic content in the sewage,and only work for a limited period,becausedead
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algaeeventuallyconsumemore oxygen thanwhat is producedby the live oneswhen the
pondsstartto deteriorateuntil theystopfunctioningandendup as a hugemess.
Meanwhile,a scum formationinvadesthe surface& spreadscontinuously,interfering
with photosynthesisto makemattersworseasthe silt buildsup. Cleaningofsuchponds
is amessyoperation which is often delayeduntil siltation is complete.

O High-aerationpondsonly delaythe de-oxidation problem, andis socostly in energy
input that no developing,or even.developed,countrycanafford it.

o Conventionalcompostingloseshalf thenitrogen content,which is not veryhigh in
municipalgarbageto startwith, resultingin verypoorcompostwhich cannotbe easily
soldto farmers(newmethods,which have solved suchproblems,areignored).

o No effectiveandefficienttreatmentsystemexistsfor livestockwastes,which are so
costly that no farmersare preparedto use it, resulting in considerablequantitiesof
nuirientsbeing lost while polluting thewhole enviromnent.

o Plus many otherresiduesor wastes,someveiy toxic, which are justignored

Condusions

There is no doubt that the World Bank, WEPSD,theUN agencies,andthe private firms face
a hugebad ofproblemscreatedby wastesandwastewaterworldwide, andthat theexisting
treatrnent technologiesleavea lot to be desired. The only solution, from the economic,
ecologicandsocialaspects,is to deal with wastesandwastewateras renewableanduseful
resourceswhich should be recycled intelligently in integratedbiomasssystemsadvocatedby
theUnited NationsUniversity. Insteadofstartingfrom scratch, andwastetime& money, it
makessenseto collaborate with UNEJ -- Annex C.
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Annex A Integrated rural-urbanwasterecyclingfor zero emission,extendedabstract.
World Bank Partnershipfor SustainableDevelopment

RecyclingWastefor Agriculture : The Rural-Urban Connection

RURAL areashave adequateland to recycleon site ALL thewastesgeneratedby humans
andtheir farmingoccupations(human excrements,householdwastes,farm manures,erop
residues& macrophytes),converting them into biogasenergyandfertiizers requiredby the
rural communitiesto grow all thefood,, fodder, fibre andvariousessentialrawmaterials to
meetall theirneedswith a substantial surplusfor local tradingandfor export to pay for
much-neededequipment import.

Wherewater isadequatelyavailable, therecycling is madeeasierby having it done in large
anddeeppondswhich not only store water for agriculturalpurposes,but canbe usedfor
polycultureof fish andmacrophytes as well, thus increasingrural biomassproductivity
many-fold perunit surfacearea (1).

1f the climate is on the warmside, as in the tropics, suchrural life systemcanbe operatedon
atotally sustainableandhighly rewarding basisyear-round.In fact, all the human,livestock,
aquacultural,agrieultural activities andevenagro-industrialprocesseshave beenput in an
ever-expandingcycle in certain countries during the courseof many centuries,and arestill
operating today.Recently,they have beenenhancedwith modern science& technologyinto
what is now termed “Integrated BiomassSystemfor Total ResourcesRecycling” (2).

However,URBAN areas have creatednewandmorecomplexwasteproblems (human
sewage,nightsoil, septictank sludge,urbangarbageandgarden refuse)which require more
water, transportfleet, landfill spaceandlabour. Becauseof inadequatefunding for
ever-demandingurban services,mostof thoseresponsiblefor increasingpollution and
environmental degradalion. Wastesareresponsible. They aremostacute in the developing
world which isblindly copying the sadpattern of urbanisation adoptedin the developed
nations,that cannot themselvescopewith the critical situation which is getting worseall the
time.

To makemattersmuch worse, ~NDUSTRIALcomplexesemit chemicalandeventoxic
wasteswhich requirecostly solutionsthat not eventherichest nationscanafford, andhave
created somany disastrousproblems worldwide. Many countries have madeterrible
mistakesby transferring suchpolluting industries to their front yardsfrom therich ones,
where such industriesare prohibited (3). But there are alsoeconomieand ecologicsolutions
to mostAGRO-INDUSTRIAL wastes,which cnn be dealt with by innovative and
cost-effectivesystemsthat arecomplementaryto the Integrated BiomassSystemmentioned
above(4).

This paperdescribesthe Rural-Urban WasteRecycling Integration, which dealswith ALL
therural, urban andagro-industrial wastes,as shownin Fig. 1. The urban problems are dealt
with by deceniralizedandefficientprocessesin the “Low-Cost Liquid WasteTreatment
Plant with BiomassNutrient Recycling” (5) andthe “Rapid Solid WasteTrealmentwith
ForcedAeration Composting” (6) which have beentried successfullyduring thepastdecade
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or two, andtheir residuescan be incorporatedwith equalsuccessinto the IntegratedBiomass
System-- ALL for the ZERO EMTSSION strategyof UNTJ (7).
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AnnexB: Zero Emissions ResearchInitiative (ZERI), synergelicwasterecydingsystem.

Utilization of the Wastesof One Processas Input for the Following Ones,asShownby
OverheadProjection at the World BankMeeting,September.96.

Objectives andProcessesof Integrated WasteRecyding:

Effective& efficient usesof wastes
O Alniost all wastesareundesirableBUT someareunavoidable: withoutthem asneeded

resourcestherecan be NO meaningful developmentwhich is sustainableandwithout aid
or subsidies.

o All URBAN wastesare recycled in decentralizedfacilities.
o All RURAL wastesare recoveredandreutilized on site.

o All AGRI-INDUSTRIAL wastesareinputsfor integratedfarms.

o Butnon-biodegradablechemicalwastesareNOT inciuded.

Typesof wastesfor integratedrecycling
o URBAN: Humansewa�e- Nightsoil - Septic tank sludge- Urbangarbage- Gardenrefuse

o RURAL: Farmmanures- Crop residues - Macrophytes- Humanexcrements- Household
wastes

o AGRI-INDUSTRIAL : Biodegradableprocessingresidues- Processingwastes

UNU Zero-emissionstrategy
o Total utilization of naturalresourceswithin a closedproduction system
o Most effectiveunder wet tropical conditions in low-lying andevenmarshy landsusing

ingeniously-designedintegrated biomasssystems
o Biotechnologicalprocessesusingsimple systemsandlocal resources

o Enhancedby natural andsimple but appropriate technicalmeans

o Recyclingof residuesfrom anyprocessas input for subsequentones

Integrated biomasssystems
o In the contextof URBAN-RURAL connection: 3 Independently developedsystemsare

synergistically combinedto meetthe moststringent requirements ofZeroEmission
ResearchInitiative; 1. Biomassnutrient recyclingof decentralizedsewageplants

2. Most efficient processesof forced aerationcomposting

3. Integrated livestock-fish-plant-agri-industry system
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Humansewage
o Contains hugevolume of water with only 1 % organicpollutants

o Gravity flow in small seweragesystemfor everycatchmentareato variousdecentralized
wastetreatmentplantsin ruralvicinity using physical separation andmany simple
biological processes

o Residuesare further treatedin decentralizedcompostingplants
o Treated water is recycled in decentralizedintegratedfanns

Nightsoil-Septictanksludge-Urban garbage-Garden refuse

o To decentralizedcompostingplant for making high-quality compost

o Humanwastesaredecomposedanaerobicallyby bacterial action

o Gasesareconstantlyoxidizedinto inorganic nutrientsas fertilizers

o Heatfrom decomposinggarbageis adequateto kili ALL pathogens
o Garden refuseare rapidly muiched under favourable conditions

o Plastics-cans-bottlesscreenedout after compostingfor recycling

o Leachateis further treated in decentralizedintegrated farms

Farm manures- Human excrements
o Wastesare washed2-3 times daily into aproperly-designeddigesterfor up to 60% BOD

reduction and production of biogasenergy

o The digestedeffluent fiows into a seriesof longandshallowbasinsfor a further 30%
BOD reduction andproduction of algal feeds

O Theeffluent then fiows into big anddeeppondsfor fmal trealment andfertilizes growth
of plankton as feedsfor polyculture of aquatics

Crop residues- Macrophytes - Householdwastes- Processingresidues
o Subsiratefor mushroomculture while lignocelluloseis broken down

o Residuesbecomemore digestible& evenmore palatible for livestock which needfeeds
not only for growthbut to producevaluablewastes

o Bio-processconverts non-ediblebiomassinto high-value products

o Also substrate for culture of earthworms as high-protein feeds

O Residuesafter earthwormculture areusedfor soil conditioning

Processingwastes
o Spentsolids,wastewater,gasemissions& heat lossesalwayspollute

o Only small- fraction of solidsusedleavingmuchspentsolidwastes

o Excesswaterusedfor washingcreatingbig volumesof liquid waste

D Suchhugevolumesof solid & liquid wastesareefficiently recycled

o Gasesemittedduringfermentationare recovered& reutiizedon site

o While othersarecompensatedfor with carbonsinks& conservation

o Excessheatfrom enginesor processesrecoveredwith heatexchangers
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Decentralized integrated farms

O Small farms, inciuding family ones,aremostly of low productivity

O Lacking in meansof production: feed,fertilizer, energy, water, money
O Resultsarelow output & poverty or high produce cost & bankruptcy

O Livestock produceswasteswhich aretransformedinto energy for industryto produce
goodsandfertilizer for pondsto culture fish

O Fish produceswasteswhich areconverted into fertilizers to grow plantsas food for
humans & feedfor livestockon integrated farms

Deceniralizedsewageplants
O Municipalities cannotafford conventionalsewageireatmentplantsbecauseof

centralization,high capital investments& operation costs

O Usedecentralization,,small gravity sewers& integrated sewageplanis

o Emphasison nutrient recyclingwith simplephysical & biological means
O Useself-sustaininglivestock, fish and plantsto recycleall nutrients

O Alternative is to direct thesewageto decentralizedintegrated farms

Deceniralizedcomposling
O Conventional compostinghasodour, vermin,gas & leachateproblems

O Poorquality compostbecausehalfnitrogencontentlostasaminonia

O Useforcedaeration systemwhich is covered in isolatedwindrows, with high temperature
of decomposinggarbagekilling all pathogens,andintermittent air supply oxidizing all
gasesinto stable nutrients

O No escapeof leachatewhich is collectedand treatedseparately

Importance of Iivestock wastes
O Livestock wastesare thebiggestsourcesof pollutantsin the world
O They foul the air, messup the soil, anddeoxygenatebodiesof water

O Yet theyarevaluable resourceswhich should be properly utilized
O Livestock playsa very importantrole in integrated wasterecycling

O It requires balancedfeedsto grow well andprovide daily wasteswhich are essentialraw
materials to produceenergy& fertilizer for integratedfarmingsystemswhich are
self-reliant & self-sustainable

Importance of fish culture
O Water is another valuableresourcewhich is NOT adequatelyused

O It is wastedall over theworld byjust flowing in rivers directly to sea& by dumping huge
volumesof wastewater into costly sewageoutfalls

O River water should be diverted into big & deeppondsforpolyculture of fish and
mncrophytes as food andfeedin a selfpurifying system

O Treated sewageeffluent encouragesgrowth of planktonas fish feed
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Importanceof plantstorage
O Excessnutrientsin fish ponds & bodiesof watercauseeutrophication

O Deforestationdestroystrees& vegetationwhich usecarbondioxide

O Thesetwo problems are solvedby growing more crops on integratedfarms to supply
nutrients in foodsand provide carbon sinks in frees

O Without plant storage,excessnutrientsmakealgaeproliferate and kill fish in ponds,and

excesscarbon dioxide create greenhousewarming

Importance of agri-industry
O With abundantmeansof production on integratedfarms,there is NO problem ofhaving

increasedproduction of livestock, fish and plants

O Newproblems of excessproduce preservation or marketing may ariseunlessagri-industry
is establishedto processsurplus foods into goods

O Besidesphysical preservation suchasdrying, smoking, pickling, salting, sugaringand
canning, microbial processingis done for addedvalue

Synergistic& other benefits
o All residuesin the integrated systemare recycledas resourcesinput

O Constantprovision of ownmeansof production ensurestimely supply
O Work canbe spreadout to suit particularscheduleof any family

O Variousfarmingactivities canbe modified to meetspecialneeds
O Productionindependentof external influencessuch as priceor freight

O Maximum profits at lowestproduction costs& no infiationary effect

Requirementsfor successfuloperation
O Adequate day is availablewhere integratedfarm is constructed

O Adequatesupply of water available for the fish ponds at all time

O Adequatebut small hydro powerand wind energyfor agri-industry
O Adequatesolarenergyfor integrated farming and sewagesystemswith sufilcient land for

livestock,fish, plants and agri-industries

O appropriatetraining for integrated farmers, and strong political will

Compliancewith ZIER] philosophy
O ALL Urban,ruraland agri-Industrialwastesaretreated& reused

O Mandatoryfor other industriesto havewastepretreatmenton site

O Can be self-sufficient in livestock, fish, plant & processingoperations
O Can be stand-aloneand self-reliant enterprises in any rural areas

O Can alwaysmakebestqualityproductsatverycompetitiveprices

O Veryfew environmental,ecological,supply or production problems
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AnnexC: Integratedbiomasssystems,UnitedNationsUniversityZERI-BAG Programme

Introduction

TheUnited Nations University is already implementing, in its ZeroEmissionsResearch
Initiative (ZERI) programme, somepilot projects to demonstratethatit is possibleto satisfy
humanbasicneedsof water,energy, foods, fibres, shelter, employmentandmore in an
environmentally sustainablemanner andwith socio-economicallyviable benefitsfor
everybody. They use appropriate scienceandtechnology,andinvolve government,
Academics,farmingand industryin a synergistic effort, which works bestin the wet tropical
regions ofthe thirdworld.

The pilot projects arebasedon IntegratedBiomassSystemswhich allow individual
integrated farmsto standaloneand be completelyself-reliant asfar astotalbiomass
recycling is concerned. Moreover, they only uselocally available resources,butthey require
the invesimentcapital to provide the one-shotsiructures that any agro-industrycanprovide
within its planningrequirementsto eliminate its wasteproblems right from the start. It will
only workwith biodegradablewastes,
which will be distributedas free inputsto the surroundingintegratedfannsand recycled
completelyin thevariouslivestock,fish, plant and processingactivitiesto achievethe zero
emi~ionobjectives. It excludesnon-biodegradablechemical and toxic industrialwastes,
which cannotbe recycled in this blotechnologicalmanner.

Such aZERI approachdissociatesitself from the conventionalconceptof aidwhich
perpetuatesundesirable dependency and ties down poornationsto aglobalsocioeconomic
order which benefitsthe rich onesat their expense.It will opennewavenuesfor partnership
in industry and farmingwith mutualhelp and benefitsin a developingnation on amore
equitablerelationship betweencapitaland labour.

Theagro-industrycreatesthe pollution while producingthe desiredgoodsfor profit, bul is
not usuallyinterestedin dealing with or evenusing the poilutants. 1f it recognizesthat it is
its responsibilityto addresssuch problems, it should at kast build the requiredfacilities to
lreatthem,providedthat thefarmersinvolved takecareof the operationandreutili.zethe
byproductsasmeansof production suchas feed,fertilizerand energy.The ideal situationis
for the farmers to grow the raw materials required by the industry concerned,with much
savingsin transport and its alliedcapital, fuel and other avoidablecosts,and theseare the
ultiniate goals.

Thenet resultshould be NO EMISSION, with truly sustainableproductivity,total useof all
raw materials, completerecyclingof all residues,self-employmentandjob creation,
increasedoverallwealth for all concerned,and profitableas well asbenignsolutionsto
existingenvironmental,economicandsocialproblemsof developmentwhich are
increasinglyplaguingeverycountry, rich andpooralike.

Whenconsideringthefuture, the picture cannotbe more encouragingas the integratedfarms
will undoubtedly be the mostproductive and rewarding in the wholeworld — seebelow.
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Theircapitalandoperational costaare by far the lowestwhile theyield in all their various
activities remain thehighestper unit surface,areaof land or water and input requirement of
human or artificial energy, becauseof tlicir mostefficientrecycling ofwastesto produce the
feed,fertilizer, energyandrawmaterials required in an integrated
livestock-fish-plant-processingsystem.

Goalsof integrated farming activilies
Thegoalsof integrating livestock,fish andcrop in theIntegrated BiomassSystemareas
foliows:

1. Economic
The universally knownproblems of commercial farming in the developingworld arethe
prohlblb costaof external inputs, suchas feed for livestockandfish, fertilizer for crops,
andenergyfor processing,while mostwastesandresiduesareleft to pollute andeven
degradethe environmentwhen they should be recycledasusefulresources.These
problems arecompoundedwith port technologieswhich are inappropriate, costlyand
inefficient due to thewrong systemsused-uid which do not takefull advantageof local
climatic andenvironmental conditions to make the proceedmore effectiveandlesscostly.

TheIntegratedFanning Systemdemonstratesthat the only way for commerciai farming to
be viable economically is to recycleall wastesandresiduesasmeansof production for
maximumproductivity at lowestcosta. There is no other way for mostdeveloping
countrieswithout fossil fuel, i-nlncral andother mining resources.They should capitalize
on theii- sunny andhot climate foroptimum microbial processesfor recycling all their
wastesandresiduesas fuel, fertilizer andfeedto produce food, fibre andraw materials for
economicdevelopment.

2. Ecologic
For centuries,mostdevelopingcountries have followed ecologicalprinciples for
subsistenceandself-sufficiencyfrom their lush forestsandrich aquatic life. The same
principles canbe usedto m,, the requirementsof a m odem society,insteadof adopting
systemsthat havebeendesignedfor other climatic andenvironmental conditions,
requiring importedandcostly input suchas fossil fuels al,i-ochemicalsand complex
equipment, andcannever be economicin mostof thethird world.

Somedevelopingcountrieswere even forcedto acceptpolluting industriesto locate in
their poor communitiesto provide lowly paid jobs, without any provision for
environmental pollution control or evenworkers’ safety. There are enoughhorrible
examples in somecountriesto makethe concernedleadersstopsuchdisastrous
developmentstrategies,andadopt more appropriate systems.

TheIntegratedFarming Systemshowsthat modemscientific knowledge and
technological innovations can improve all thefarmingandagro-industrial processes
involved without upsetting die ecologicalequilibrium, andprovides anew conceptof
developmentthat canprevent enviromnental do-radadon while benefiting both investors
andcommunitiesconcerned,with production of foodsandrenewablerawmaterials first.
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3. Social
Pastdevelopmentin the third world dependedheavily on the strategiesof the
adininistrative power; which usedthe land,peopleandnaturalresourcesto meetthe
material andindustrialneedsof themetropolitan nations.This developmentusedhuge
areas of prime landsfor livestockranchesandmonocultural plantations for primary
producefor export, very oftenat theexpenseof local food production. It is unbelievable
that suchdevelopmentstili continues in mostcountries ofthe third world today, andit is
not surprising that theyremain pooror evenbecomepoorer.

In the past,therewere alsomany man-madecultural constraintson reudilsationof wastes
in manypartsof the world, with many official bodiesmakingthingsworse by arbitrary
laws andregulations. They resultedin many humansettlementsliving in squalor because
the wasteswere not disposedof properly. Many changeshave occuredin recentyears
when the powersthat be, thatthe only way to solvesuchproblems is to including all the
religious bodies,beganto realizethat the only way to solvesuch problems is to recycle
wastesaseconomieresources.

The Integrated Farming Systemdemonstratesthat thedevelopingcountries canhave
more, viable agro-industries, with their wastesusedas inputsin surrounding integrated
farms, while solving thewasteandpollution problems effectivelyandefflciently and
making local enterpriseshighly rewarding in a healthier environment. So both
industrialistsandfarmersbenefitsociallyandenvironmentally from such collaboration.
Oneadditional aspect,whicli should riot be overlooked, the establishmentof
self-employmentfor the individual farm family with relatively small areaof landandlow
investmentwhich canbe recoveredwithin a coupleof years,with the prospect its
membersbecomingsuccessfulentrepreneurs asthe integrated farm expands.
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1.7 Waste StabilizationPonds in Latin America,
FA. Yanez.

CONAM,

Casilla17078708,Quito,

Tel: +5932 254585,

Fax: +5932 444992.

1.7.1 Introduclion

The rapidgrowth of urbanareasin the world, hasposedanadditionaldemandof waterfor
domesticuse,which hasbeensuppliedreducingthewaterresourcefor agriculture.As a
result of this, wastewaterreusehasbeenrecognizedas an importantstrategyfor water
resourceconservation,mainly in andand semi andregions.

Wilh thisoverview, developingcountrieshave increasedthe useof sewagetreatmentplants
prior to agriculturalreuse.Amongthe treatmentprocessesused,the Waste StabilizationPond
(WSP), hasbeenthe methodmostemployed,due to its low costaandhigh pathogenremoval
efficiency.

However there existsafair numberof theoreticalandpracticaldiscrepancies.For the most
part,thesearethe result of lack of researchon the subjectandthe indiscriminateuseof
informationdevelopedfor differentconditions.

Among the theoreticaldiscrepanciesare:

1) The inadequateuseof high ratemodelfor designof facultative ponds.

2) Theseconddiscrepancyhasrelationshipwith the reactionrateandthe hydraulic
submodel.Net reactionratesdevelopedthroughspecifictests,requirethe useof an
speciflehydraulic submodel.

Thereare also deeperdiscrepancieson the waysuchconstantsweredevelopedand
the agreementwith reality. What happens in practicewith field scalepondsis that
the liquid andthe solidshave different hydraulic submodels.For this reason,the
modelsfor BOD reduction are incomplete,becausetheydescribethesubmodel for
theliquid, whereasthe biomass(solids) settlein thepond. This conclusioncan
invariably be reachedafter an analysisof the informationon BOD removal in serial
ponds.Here it canbe seenthat removal takes placein the first unit, being erratical in
thesubsequentunits due to the absenceof biomass,the sameconclusionis reached
after observingthebehaviour of primaryplug flow WSP, wherethe solids settle near
theinfluent, exactlywhere the BOD reduction takes place.
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The previous discussionasappliesto bacterialdie-off rates,reflectsaserious
discrepancywhensuchratesarecalculated from inlet - outlet measurementswithout
consideringthe hydraulic submodel.The common practise has beento consider the
pondas ablack boxandassumecomplete mixing. This form of processingfield data
can leadto serious error, particularly in pondswith high bacterial removal efficiency.

3) A significant error is beingpractised by the useofan inadequatemodel for bacterial
reduction, particularly for serial ponds.This subject is discussedin a following
chapter of this paper.

4) Another discrepancyis the useof differentdesigncriteria for serial ponds.It has
beencommon to designprimarypondsfor BOD removal andsecondaryor
maturation pondsfor fecalcoliform removal. In such practise, the useof both criteria
hasbeen discontinued.

The practicaldiscrepanciesarethe result of theoretical discrepancies,andcanbe classified
inthreegroups:

1) The most adequateshapeof primary andfollowing pond units. Severaldesigners
prefer circular ponds, others square or rectangular.

2) Location of inlets andoutlets for vaniousponds. Practiseddesignsare: submerged
inlets at thecenter, multiple inlets andoutlets,in oppositecorners,etc.

3) Theexistenceor absenceof thermal stratificationandhow to avoid its negative
influence.

The researchstudieswere conductedby the PanamericanCenter for SanitaryEngineering
andEnvironmentalSciences(CEPISIWHO/PAHO) at the SanJuanStabilization Pond
Complex in Lima, Peru,in two main experimental phases.In general,thepurposeof both
phaseswasto try to clanify theexisting discrepancies.The mainpurposeof the first phase
wasto evaluatea seriesof WSPworking under avanietyof badconditions in order to
developlocal designcriteria. The secondresearchphasewas conceivedandconductedwith
more specificpurposes:to study the reduction of entericpathogenorganismsandindicators
througha seriesof WSPsystems,thestudy ofpond hydraulics trough tracertestsandthe
developmentof net die-offbacterial constants.

Other important investigationswere conducted in other countries (Brazil, Jordan, Chile, etc.),
so that it cnnbe stated that in the lasttwo decades,developingcountries with the assistance
of importantInternational Organizations, have taken the leadershipin researchon WSPand
in thedevelopmentof newtools for its design,particulanly for under tropical conditions. The
presentpaper describessomenewdevelopmentsalong this lines.

1.7.2 Quality criteriaon wastewater reuse
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Of all the wastewatercharacteristics, the most importantin relationshipwith public health
aspectsof reuse arethe concentrationsof parasitesandenterobacteria. This is particularly
true for developingcountries, where the densitiesof parasitesandSalmonellasare on the
orderof 2000per 100ml., whereasin sewageof industrialized citiesthey are practically
nonexistent,(1).

Theknowledgeof thebacteriological characteristics is of fimdamentalimportancein the
selectionof wastewatertreatmentprocesses,due to the fact that it is well establishedthat
conventionaltreatmentprocessesareinefflcient in removing hehninth eggs,(2). Another
report (3) confirms this with, evaluationdatafrom the extendedaeration plant of Jerashand
the activatedsludgeplant of Salt in Jordan, where it is statedthat suchplantsare deficient in
removing hehninth eggs. On the other hand there is conclusiveevidencethatWSP are
adequatein removing parasitesand enterobacteria, (2).

The WHO Guidelineson Wastewater Quality for Agricultural Reuse(4), indicatethe levels
of fecalconformsand intestinal Nematodesrecommendedfor three types ofagricultural
reuse.The linportanceof this contribution to public health should be emphasized,due to the
fact that the recommendationshave direct relevancewith the high morbi-mortality indices in
mostdevelopingcountries. In canbe seenthatfor the reusecategorieswhich imply human
or animal consumption of cropsirrigated with wastewaters,the recommendedlevelsof
Nematodesare zero for practical purposes.

The adoption of Quality Standardsfor DomesticWastewaterReusefor Agriculture,by
Public HealthAuthorities will surely have a dramatic impact in the selectionof treatment
processes,since in most instancesconventional technologieswill not be reliable.

1.7.3 Evaluations of wastestabilizationponds

1.7.3.1 BOD bad limit for facultativeponds

During the first phaseof the study, BOD loadsranging from 200to 1200 (Kg/(Ha.day)),
wereapplied to four ponds. The applied loads werecorrelated to NH3-N determinations in
inlets and outlets, accordingto the following equationvalid for 20 °C:

La
57.188+0.84*La

where-Y- is the fractionofNH3 -N leavingthe pondsand -La- is the appliedBOD bad
(Kg/(Ha.day)).The correlationwasdevelopedfrom 40 observationsandhasahigh
correlationcoefficientof 0.9727.Two importantcharacteristicsareattfibutedto the previous
fmding: fir St a more rational criteria for definition of the limit betweenfacultative and
anaerobicponds. The solution of the previous equation for Y = T givesa bad La = 357.4
(Kg/(Ha.day)).Having in mind that N}{3-N can increase in abiological reactor only through
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anaerobicprocesses,the indicatedbad establishesthe limit betweenfacultativeponds(with
precbominantlyaerobicprocesses),andanaerobic ponds. The secondaspectrelates to theuse
of the previous criterion to other temperature conditions. With appropriate substitutions of.
flow, area,concentrationandvolume,the badLa is directly proportional to detention time
R. Theproposedtemperature dependencyrelalionship is:

Lam 357.4*I.085T20

where-Lam- is the maximum applied BOD bond (kgl(Ha.day)) for a facultative pond, at a
temperature-T- (°C).

A comparisonofthis equationwith the equationdevebopedby McGan-y andPescodfrom
data of 143 differentinstallations is shownin Figure No. 1, indicating closeagreement. The
previous equation is usefulfor the designof primaryponds in devebopingcountries when the
relationship of air andwater temperature is known. Lower boads and thussmallerareasare
obtainedusing such an equation due to the fact that in tropical climates,the water
temperatureremains higher than the air temperature, evenduring thecoldestmonths.

1~i
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Figure 1: MaxiumumBODsurfacebad possibie in facultative ponds.
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Attention ispaid to thedesignoffacultative ponds folbowing highly boadedprimaryunits
which canbe anaerobicor aeratedponds. The loadingfor a facultativepond should be
selecteddependingupon the typeof primaryunit and whether theeffluent BOD is in the
solubleor particulatematterstate. The effluentfrom highly loadedanaerobicpondsis
mostly in the dissolvedstateandin addition it contributeswith colourtypical from the
anaerobicprocess,sothatthe conditionsfor photosynthesisaresomewhatimpaired. In this
caseall the organicmatteris exertingoxygendemandimmediatelyand little opportunityis
therefor sedimentationof solids. For thisconditionsthe facultativeloadingmaypresumably
be lower than for a normal facultative pond.

For facultative pondsfollowing aeratedlagoons,thesituation is more favourable. The
effluent from aeratedWSP hasorganicmaterialin the particulatestateandsettiesto the
bottom. The settlingtakesplace within 1-2 hours,duringthisperiod theoxygendemandis
suppliedby photosynthesisor air-waterinterface transfer,consequentlythe badfor a
facultative pond will be determinedby a number of factors which have relationship with the
oxygenresourcebalancein the pond.

1.7.3.2 Removalof parasitesandbacterialdie-off

A literaturereview on parasite removal in WSP, suggeststhatthemain removal mechanism
is sediinentation.It is well knownthat protozoanandhelmintheggsseitleeffectivelyduring
periodsbetween3 and 6 daysandthatAncylostomaduodenabe(Hookworm)and
Schistosomaeggscandevebopmotile larvaandappearin the effluent. It hasbeenreported
thatthemiracidialarvaofthe Schistosomacannot survivein motile conditionsfor morethan
10 days(2). From the existinginformation,aminimumretention period of 8 to 1 0 daysbas
beenrecommendedfor completeremovalof helminths,(4), (7).

Informationon fecal coliform mortalityratesin WSP(1), (8), (9) indicatesvaluescompletely
differentfrom thosepreviouslyreportedin thetechnicalliteratureandthat havebeenin use
for more thanadecade,(1 0). In the SanJuanWSP evaluation,it wasfoundthat theaverage
(of3 1 tests)net die-offrate is 0. 841 (1/day). Thisvalue is about1/3 of the previousby
knownvalue. Anothersetof 11 testsconductedfor the WSP projectof Cuenca,Ecuador,(8)
indicatesavalueof 1.495(llday) for thenetmortality rate. Furthertestsin WSP in Chile
reportvaluesof 0. 903 (1/day) for thenet die-off rateandatemperaturedependencyfactor0
= 1.07, (9). It canbe concluded that where specific die-off testshave beenconducted, the
resultsarewebl below the commonlyusedvalues. A summaryof net die-offratefound in
recentevaluations is presentedon Table No. 1.

Table1: Summaiyoffecalcoliform netdie-off ratesin wastestabibizationponds.

Rrsearch: Temperature(°C): Kb.,(1/day):

Sanluau,Lima,Peru,l9S2 20 0.841
C~enca,Ecuador, 1987 20 1.485
Severalsites,Chile,1988 20 0.936
AlSaxwz,Iotxlan,1986 12-15 03-0.7
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Specialconsiderationshould be given to the results of evaluationsofthe Amman,Jordan
WSP, in view of the fact that the dataserveto clarify anaspectof fundamentalimportance,
which is the non uniformity of themortality ratethroughpondsin series.A summaryof data
reportedby Saqqer(11), showsthat die-off ratesfor anaerobic pondsare bow as compared
with ratesfor facultativepondsandalsothat thedie-off ratesdecreasewith increasing
boading. Having in mind that the WSP ofAmmanareformedby 10 units in series,it can be
clearlystatedthat the die-offrate can not be consideredit canbe clearlystatedthatthe die-
off rate cannot be considereduniform for all the units in the treatmenttrain.

Previousdiscussionestablishestheneedto conduct specificdie-offtests,for thisthe
recommendedprocedure for its simplicity is the developedin the peruvianstudy, (12).

1.7.33 Bacterial reduction models

The following discussionhasthe purposeof demonstrationthe irrationalityof the useofthe
completemixing model for bacterial reduction throughthe utilizationof the following
formula:

N= No
(1 +K.PR)”

Theaboveformulahasbeendevelopedunder the assumptionthat the mortalityrateand the
size of theunits areuniform in thetreatmenttrain. The applicationof suchformula hasnot
givenadequateresultsfor anaerobic-faculiativepondsin series,dueto the fact that the
facultativepond requiresafacultativeloadingin order to performas suchandthis is not
possiblewith theapplicationof the previous relationship. This is particularlytrue for highly
loadedprimarypondsfollowed from other treatment units of the samesize. The irrational
useoftheabove formulais demonstratedin the following analysis:areductionof four bog
cyclesonfecal coliform is desired,in other wordsN/No = 10,000,a global mortality rate of
Kb’ 2.0 (1/day) is assumed.The following overall retentionperiodsarecalculatedwith the
previousformula:

4,999.5dayswith onepond

99.0 dayswith two serialponds

30.8 dayswith threeserialponds
18.0 dayswith four serialponds

7.6 dayswith 20 serialponds

The previous valuesshowthe absurditypractisedfor overtwo decades,becausethesimple
increment of pond units reducestheoverall retentionperiod by a factor of about1000,
withouthavingimprovedthemortality or thehydraulic submodel.
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From the informationpresentedandthevalidation of the dispersionmodel as discussedin the
peruvianresearch,it canbe conciudedthat so far the dispersionmodel is the bestavailable
tool for describingthe removal of bacteriain WSP. The application of such model is simple
with the useof diagrains asthosepresentedelsewhere(16), whereprogrammable calculators
or computersarenot available. Thedispersedflow model proposedfor bacterial performance
is:

4aexp(1/2d)
Ni (1 +a)exp(a/2d)—(1—a)exp(—aI2d)

a~/~1+4.Kb.R.d)

where -Ni- and-N- are the influentandeffluent coliform counts (MPN/ 100 ml), -d- is a
diniensionlessdispersion factor, -a- is a constant,-Kb- is thenetbacterial die-off constant
and-R- is the nominal detentionperiod (defined as pond volume/flow).

The factor -d- on the indicatedmodel, cantheoretically vary from zero (plug flow) to infmity
(completemixing). Howeverpastresearch indicatesthat its range is narrow. Thirimurty (18)
conductedtracerstudiesat thelaboratoryscale,using a supersaturatedsolution of sodium
chioride andfound valuesfor -d- on theorder of 0.125.ManglesonandWaters (19)
conductedfield rhodaminetracer experiments in three pondsat Logan,Utah, and reported
averagedetentionperiods on the order of 51.5 - 62.2% of the nominal values.Also the
authorsconductedaseriesof laboratory scabeexperimentswith pondsunder different
conditions. The most important conciusionswere: (a) environmental factors, suchas wind
and temperature, havegreat influence in tracerstudies,(b) configuration andthebocationof
inlet andoutlet structureshave a significanteffect in hydraulic performanceof WSP, © the
most importantfactor affectinghydraulic performanceis the ratio lengthto width andthe
bestperfbrmancewas found for pondswith larger ratios.

The importanceof increasingthedistancebetweeninlet andoutlet wasconfirmed byWilson
(20)

througha study of themixing phenomenonin aerated lagoonswith low energydensities
(0.47 - 2.29 watts/m3). Theauthors reporteddispersion coefficientsrangingfrom 0.395to
4.17. Two tracer studiesconductedby Gilath (30) ina full scaleWSP in Israel reported
valuesof 1.05 and2.5 for the samefactor. The onby Iracerstudiesconductedin WSPunder
tropical conditionsare thoseby Dissanayakeandthepresentresearch. The dispersion factors
reportedby Dissanayake(17) are on the interval 0.115-0.195.Thesevaluesare low when
comparedwith otherstudies.it is believedthat theyareunderestimated.The reasonis
altributedto thenatureof the solid sodium chloride tracerused,which dissolvesin avery
slow fashion.

The peruvian study reported valuesfor the dispersion coefficient in terms of the length to
width ratio ofthe studiedponds,the information is presentedonFigure No. 2.
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Figure 2: Dispersionfactorversusshapefor WSP.

1.7.4 Temperaturebehavlour in WSP

The knowbedgeof thetemperature parameter if of fundamentalimportancein the designof
WasteStabilizationFonds(WSP), due to the fact thatthe mechanismsof asslinilation of the
organicmatterandbacterial die-offare temperaturedependent.Formany years engineershas
dependedon meteorologicalinformation,forthe designof WSP. Specificallytheminimum
monthlyaveragetemperaturehasbeenusedfor sizing stabilizationponds.Recentstudieson
temperaturebehaviourconducted in tropical andsubiropicalclimates,haveestablishedthat
WSP gain heat via short andlong wavesolar radiationand thatthewaterremainsseveral
degreesabovetheambientairtemperature,for the mostpartof the year, with lesser
differencesduringwinter periods.

Considerable information on thetemperaturebehaviourof cooling pondsbasbeenpublished
in the literatureof the thermoelectricindustry,however in theEnvironmentalEngineering,
thejroceduresfor calculatingthetemperatureof WSPare few. Theseare describedin this
paper with indication of their advantagesanddisadvantages.

The methodof conductiveheathbalancemethod is basedon a simpleheatbalanceby
conduction, excluding other factors. It is exclusivelylimited to small pondsin non tropical
climates,in backof other more appropriatecorrelationsor models.
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Severaltemperature correlations have beendevebopedfrom ambient-air andpond water
teinperaturedata from existing installations. therefore its useis limited to similar climatic
conditions. At leastfour studieswith continuoustemperature recordings are known:

• The first study wasconductedat the SanJuan,Lima, Peru WSP.
• The secondstudywasconductedat theWSP sitein Melipilla., Cliiie.

• The third study for awarmer climate andunder iropical conditions, in Campina Grande,
Paraiba,Brazil.

• The fourthstudyconductedin the Al SamraWSP complexal Amman, Jordan.

The useof such correlations,arerecommendedfor designof WSP in similar latitudesand
climates, in absenceof better information.

The model basedon a completebeatbalance,wasadaptedto take into accountthe following
addition; parameters: precipitation,location of thesite in the northernor southern
hemispheresand the useofmeteorologicaldata easily obtainable in developingcountries,
mainly from airportmeteorologicalstations. Additionally the model’sdifferential equation
hasbeen solvedin a simpleway, a computer model basbeendevelopedin orderto enableits
usein an standard personal computer.The heatvector componentstaken into account are

defmed as follows:

lo = Absorved shortwavesolarradiation, CaW(cm2.day)
Is — Short waveatmospheric radiatiori, CalI(cm2.day)

Ha = Long waveatmospheric radiation, CalI(cm2.day)

= Reflectedshort waveatmospheric radiation, CaLI(cm2.day)
Har = Reflectedlong waveatmospheric radiation, CalJ(cm2.day)

Hw = Longwaveradiation from thewater surface,CalJ(cm2.day)

He = Evaporation heatloss,CalJ(cm2day)
Hc = Conduction lossesor gains, CalI(cm2.day)

1Jan = Absorved longwavesolar radiation, CalI(cm2.day)

With the previous defmitions, thenet beat gain or loss in a bodyof water-Hn-, canbe
calculatedas foliows:

Hn=Is+Ha-(Isr+J4ar+Hw+He~He)

Io=Is-Isr

Han=Ha-Har
Hn=Io±Han-(Hw+He+Hc)

The first flve termsof previous equations are primary radiation fluxesandare of great
importancein the thermal process. The remaining two dependupon the local physical
conditions. The formulations for each ofthe heatvectorsandthe general equationof caioric
balance is found elsewhere(16). A simplified method is usedto solvethe generalequationof
caloricbalancewasdevelopedfor small time intervals of 1 hour.
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The calibrationof the temperature modeleau be made with hourly data from apond
installation,the normal period taken into account is onedaywith different cloudiness
coriditions. The calibration is madeby adjusting severalconstantsof the model and mainly
the cloudinessfactor -C-, which is the parameter subject to personalappreciation. Calibration
runs with hourly data from five installations, onderdifferent geographicalandmeteorological
conditionshasbeen made. The results are reportedelsewhere,(12). Themodelhasbeen
calibrated in very acceptableconditions.

For simulationit is required as input a number of local meteorological information andother
constants.Themodelcalculatesthe hourly anddaily heatbalances-Hn-, with this value, the
water temperaturesarecalculated. For everymonth the model calculatesthe average
temperatureandprints a monthly summaiywith minimum,maximumandaveragevaluesfor
waterandair temperatures.In thepresentpaper, thesimulationfor the WSP project of
Cuenca,Ecuadoris presented. For this purpose, theexistingbourlydatafrom the
Cuenca-Airport meteorological stationwereused. In thepresentcase,the siinulation started
on January1, 1986,witb an assumedwater surfacetemperature -Ts- and severalruns were
madeadjusting the initial value until reachingagreementwith the surfacewater temperature
of the calibration day,on March 7, 1988.For therainfall conditions it hasbeen measuredthe
rainfail temperature -Tp- is 2-3 °Cbebowtheair temperature -Tai- andin the presentcaseit
wasadoptedTp = Tai - 3, for the corresponding rainfali period.

The averagewaterandair temperaturesfor a completeyear, arepresentedonFigure No. 3,
for the Cuencaproject,using the final designconditions for theyear2015,with a flow of
1.833 (m3fs) entering to the aeratedponds (10Ha), with adetention period of 2.94(days).
An analysisof previous resuits indicates that thesimulationmodel is avaluable and tool,due
to the fact thatthe simulated water temperatureconvergesafter ayearof hourly calculations
to practically the samevalue. From the information presented,the recominendeddesign
conditionsare for the minimum mont.hly temperatureof 17.1 °C,correspondingto the month
of July. As observedin Figure No. 4, the model hasbeenusedto simulatewater
tem~rafliresin atreatmenttrain consistingof. aerated, facultative andmaturationponds.
After calibration.,the modeleau be usedfor simulationoftheinfluenceof differentfactors,
suchas:

• Pondsin series
• Heavyrainfails

• Maximum fiows, during wet weatherperiods, mainly in combinedsewersystems

• In.fluence of other external factors, suchaswind, airtemperature,etc.
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Figure3: Temperaturedatafor theCuencastabilizationponds.
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Figure 4: Temperatursfor theCuencastabilizationpondsystem,year2015.
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1.8.1 Summazy

Present article reviews the experienceswith anaerobictreatment of wastewaterespeciallyin
developingcountries.It showsthat anaerobic treatmenttechnologyfits well into the concept
of sustainablewastewatertreatment.

1.8.2 Introduclion

Sincethe sixtiesofthis centurythefield ofenvironmentaltechnologybasbeen enrichedbya
wealthof new developments.A notableone isthat of the high-rate anaerobic treatmentof
wastewater andwastes.Anaerobic treatmentdid existbeforebut its potentialwasnot
understood.Then existing methodswere the anaerobicpond, the septictank, theImhoif tank
and digestorsfor sewagesludgeand animal dung.

New developmentsin anaerobictreatment produceda wide rangeof competitive and
effectiveapplications andreactortypes,such astheUASB and EGSB reactor (Lettinga~
1984).

Anaerobictreatmentmethodsalsodo very well meetcriteria of sustainability.

1. Anaerobic Treatment as the core of sustainablewastetreatmentandresourcepreservation
systems

Besidesthe usualcriteriaof cost-effectivenessand social acceptabilitysustainabletechnolo-
giesshould meetthe following sustainability criteria suminarizedin table 1.
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Tabie1: sustainabilitycriteriafor technologysystems.

o Minima] useofordamageto namral,especiallynon-renewable,resources(inciudingtheenvironme-
nO
o Minima] emissionof hazardonsandharmfiu] substancesto the envirournent
o Technicalrobustnessandreparability
o Maximalpotenrial for recyclingandre-useof inaterials
o Minima] vulnerabiityto socialandecorioniical disruption
o Minima] environmenta]andbea]thrisk

The objective of environmental technologyis the trealmentof wastestreams,the restoration
of environmental damage(e.g.soil rernediation) and recycling and re-useof useflil compo-
nents.

In the field ofthe biological treatment of organically contaminatedwastewater,organic
slurries and solid wastesadvancedanaerobictreatment methodsincreasinglyplay an
importantrole.

In thisarticleemphasisis laid on methodsof anaerobic treatmentof wastewater(AnWWT)
in which anaerobicsludgebedreactors(Upflow anaerobicsludgebed(UASB) andExpanded
granularsludgebed) are used.

Typical processcharacteristics of AnWWT are:

o the formationof highly active microbial aggregates(consortiaof hydrolytic,
acidogenicand methanogenicbacteria) with good settlingproperties,

o a goodcontact betweenwastewaterand sludgewhich is brought aboutby relatively
high upwardflow velocitiesofwastewaterthrough the sludgebed and by the mixing
action ofthe evolving biogas.

Typical constructionalfeaturesare:

o influent enirancepipesat the bottomof the reactor in anumber sufficient to avoid
short-circuitingand deadspacesin thereactor.

o agas-solids-separatoratthetop of the reactor.The flinctions ofthis deviceare the
smoothseparation ofthe biogasfrom the liquid phase(waterand sludge)and of sludge
from the waterphasein order to avoid sludgewash-out.

AnWWT is ableto work under a wide rangeof conditionsand researchprovesto be capable
of more and more reducing its limitations. Lettinga (1996)indicates atemperaturerange of
10 - 75°C,but goodresults are now obtained at temperatureseven lower than 10°for VFA-
solutions.In researchemphasisis lald on the treatmentof complexwastewaterse.g.
containingffits and higher fatty acids,aromatic N-compounds,aromatic aldehydes,terephta-
lic acid. The processof CaCO3-scalingis better understoodso that it can be controlled. With
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regardto the valorizationof wastewaterconstituents researchfocusseson the integrationof
AnWWT with natura!andhigh-ratemicroaerobicandaerobicposttreatmentprocesses.
Benefitsanddrawbacksof AnWWTaresuminarizedin table2.

Table2: Benefitsanddrawbacksof anaerobicw~stewatertreatment.

Bent
o Treatmenteau be a~xompbshedal low costs, nt the installarions are relatively plain
o [ogendcl consuming energy, a useflit energ~ carrier in the from of hiogas is producer!. Consequent!)’ the

method does not depend en the suppi) of elecirietty or other mineral fiets.
o The metbod eau be applied at practically any place and aL any scale.
o High space loading mies cnn be appited in modem anaeroblc v.astewaler n-earment systems, so that the

space requtrements of the system are relatively small.
o The volume of excess sludge produced in anaerobic treatmentgenerally is significantly lower as

compared to aerobic systems.
o The excess sludge is well siabilizett
o Anaerobic oTganisms eau be preserred unfed for long penods of time (exce~ediug one vent-) without arn’

set-bus detenoration of the-ir acuvity, while also other important charactensties of anaerobic sludge
generallv remain alrnost unaffected, e g. the setilenbility.

o The niethod eau land to die appilcation of integrated environmental protection systems, e.g. it can be tw
prhictple) combined with post-treannent methods by which useful producrs like ammoma and suiphur
eau be recovered, whil ciii specific cases efl]uenis and excess sludge could be employed for irriganon
and ferdlintiou or soil conditionung

DfawbadG:
o Due to the low growth-rate of methanogenic organtsms start-up ma’v take a relaüvely long timespecially

when no appropnaie seed sludge is available
o Acetogenic and methanogenic organisms are susceptible to growtb inhibirion by xeiiobionc subsiances
o In mest situadons AnWWT needs a post-treannent stage as nutrients and paftiogenic organisrus are linie

renioved

Mostofthe items mentionedin tab!e2 referto acomparisonbetweenanaerobic and aerobic
wastewatertreatment methods.Lettinga (1996)conciudesthatthedrawbaeksof anaerobic
ireatmentwill virtually vanish in the nearfuture, so thatanaerobictreaftnentmerely ofièrs
advantagesoverconventionalaerobietreatment.Anaerobicmethodsareworthy to play a
predominantrole in wastewatertreatmentand resourcerecovery.This f~cthowever is not
alwaysrecognized.

On the basisof its intrinsic characteristicsanaerobicmethodscan beconsideredacore
techno!ogy in recyclingandreusesystemsin the fteld of organicwastewater andwastes.

Figure1, in which the valorization of waterand wastecomponentsis the point of departure,
pointsout the centra!placeof anaerobic tecbnologies(treatment and digestion) in the
suslainabletreatmentof low- and high-strength organic wastes.

In the anaerobic first treatmentstageadistinction is madebetweenwastewatertreatment and
digestion.Theterm treatmentis usedfor dilutedand relatively easilybiodegradable
wastestreamsand digestion for more concentratedand poor!y biodegradab!ewastes.In
anaerobicdigestionadistinction is madebetweenslurrydigestion (e.g.!iquid manure) and
dry digestion (e.g. municipal so!id waste).
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Figure1: Sustainablewasteandwastewaterireatmentconcepts(Hulshoff Pol andLettinga(1986)).

In anaerobicprocessesorganic matter from thewastestreamis convertedto biogas(60-80%
methane)andawell stabilizedsludge.The methaneproductionpotentiallyamountsto 0.35
Nm3/kg COD converted. TheCOD conversionefficiencymay achievea valueof 90% in
readilybiodegradable wastewaterssuch asbrewery wastewater.The economicfeasibility of
biogasutilization increaseswith thestrengthandthe flow-rate ofthe wastewatertreated. In
theanaerobicstageonly marginalpercentagesofN, PandS areremovedfrom thewater
phase,sothat thesecomponentscanbe utilized. Treated municipal sewagecanbereusedas
irrigation water,asafeedto duekweed(cattie andpoultry fodder)andfish ponds.In the
reuse of sewageeffluentsspecialattention hasto be paid to hygienic risksas pathogensare
only partially eliminated.

From certain wastestreainsit canalsobe feasibleto recoverN, P andS compounds.NH~
may be strippedfrom wastewaterandprocessedto fertilizer.

In theanaerobic treatinentstagesuiphate is reducedto suiphide.

By meansof micro-aerobicposttreatmentsuiphide canbe oxidizedto elementarysuiphur
which can be recoveredfrom the effluent. (Jansen,1996).
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1.8.3 Appilcationsof AnaerobicWastewaterTreatment

Here,exampleswill be given of the application of AnWWT technologyto severaltypesof
wastewatersunderawide rangeof conditions. Specialemphasisis laid on the implemen-
tation in developingcountries.

1.8.3.1 Anaerobictreatment of industrial wastewaters
Higb-rate anaerobictreatmentprocesseshave found a wide implementation in food and
agriculture-basedindustriesin manyplacesin the world. In developingcountriestheprocess
is appliedin a.o.sugarandpotatoprocessingandalcoholdistilleries, breweries,pulp and
paperfactories,latexrubberindustry,ta.nneries,etc. In industriespresently914 anaerobic
insiRilationsareinstalled(38% of installationsin food industryand25% in breweries). 67%
oftheseinstallations areoftheUASB type (Paques,1996).The benefitsof high possible
loadingrates(up to 35 kg COD/m3.day), methaneproduction, low excesssludgeproduction,
makethemselvesfeit moststrongly wherewastestreamsare relatively concentratedand
easilybiodegradable.Typical featuresof high-rate AnWWT aretheformationofgranular
sludgewith excellentsettling characteristics sothathigh upflow velocitiesandshort
hydraulic retention times canbe maintained.A high upflow velocity leadsto arapid mass
transferbetweenwaterand the sludgeparticles.

1.83.2 High-rate anaerobicmethodsfor off-site sewagetrealnient

Anaerobic ponds is a welI-known method for off’-site sewage(pre)treatment in tropical and
subtropical developingcountries.Characteristic featuresofthis methodarean HRT of 1.5 - 6
days, a depthof 2 - 4 m andhorizontal flow.

Thetreatmentprocessestakingplacein ponds suchassedimentation,sorption,andanaerobic
biological conversionare carried out in amore conirolled, efficient andenvironmentally
acceptabieway in anaerobicreactors,e.g.in AnaerobicSludgeBed (ASB) reactors.Pilot-
plantandfuli-scale investigations on thetreatmentof sewagein ASB systemsin several
countries(notably in Colombia,Brazil andIndia) have shownthat high-ratemethodsare
very succesfullin sewagetreatment.

Between1982and1989 a 64 m3 pilot-scaleUASB reactorwasextensivelytestedin Cali
(Colombia) (Haskoning,1985). In figure2 the layout ofthis reactoris schematicallyshown.

On thebasisof the designcriteriaconfirmedin that research fuil-scaleUASB reactors were
constructedandtakeninto operationin a.o.Bucaramanga(Colombia) (Schellinkhout,1994)
andin KanpurandMirzapur(India)(Haskoning,1993).Resuitsregardingthe Bucaramanga
andKanpurWTP are presentedhere, sincetheseplantshave beenextensivelymonitoredand
areconsideredrepresentativecasesin tropical countries.
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Figure2: Schematicrepresentationof 64 rr? pilot plant UASB-reactortestedin Cali Colombia.

The Rio Frio plantatBacuramangacomprisesthe following stages:

o flow control
EI coarseandfine screens

o gritcbainber

o UASB reactors(parallel)

o facultative ponds

o sludgedrying beds

At the Kanpurdemonstrationplant the sameelementsarefoundexceptthe facultative post-
treatmentponds.In Kanpur no post-treatmentis provided.

Table3: chasacteristicsof the UASB reactorsin BucararnangaandKanpur~BODremovalofUASB + post-
treatmentpond (HRT1.7d)).

Bucaramanga
(Colombia)

Kanpur
(India)

Dry iveatherflow rate (m3/d) 3 L000 13,000

Inflwit BOt)
Infinent TSS

fg/ni)
(Win3)

160
240

V0
420

Tempemhnerange
HRT ~average)
HRT(pcakflow)
Reactorheight
Inkt polS

(°C)
{hrs)
(tin)
(m)
(filmt)

23-25
5.2
3.5
4
0.35

-~-

20-30
6.0
~2.4
S~
0.25 &id 0.50

BOD-removal
TSS-mnoval

(%)
(%)

75(85*)
91

80
75
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Table 3. presentssomeof thedesigncriteria asappliedto the UASB-reactors in thesetwo
plants.

Figure3 showsthe developmentofthe BOD andCOD Ireatmentefficiency of aUASB type
sewagetreatmentplant.

Figure3: Evolution of (a) BOD and (b) COD removal efficienciesin a UASB-reactortreatingraw
sewage(VanHaandelandLettinga(1994)).

Operationandmaintenariceexperiencesin sewageireatrnent:

• Start-up
1f seedsludgeis availableUASB reactorscouldbe inoculatedto 20% of their volume. But in
BucaramangaandKanpurthe reactorswere startedwithout inoculum.

In thefirst weeksafter start-uploadingwassomewhatlower than the designbad.In both
casesloadingwasinterruptedfor some

time duringthe start-upperiodin order to restorethe settlingproperties of the sludge.
Norrnaily after2 to 3 monthsthe reactors can handle well their design bad. In Bucaramanga
steady-stateperformanceof 75% BOD removal wasachievedafterabout 6 months of
operation.

• Regular

The UASB reactorexperiencehas generally proven to be

successful.Problemsencounteredthusfar arerelatedto the mechanicalprelreaünent
(screens),electricalequipment andcorrosionof concreteusedfor tankconstructionandother

15

12 16 20
weeks of Operabon
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applianceson thesiteof the WTP. Schellinkhout (1994)callsfor attentionto thequality of
the concreteandits coaling. Hulshoff Polrecommendstheuseof plastic gascollectors
(Huishoif Pol, 1996).For breaking up scum layers asmall compressorcanbe used(Bucara-
manga)

• Post-treatment

Usuallyanaerobictreatmentalone is not sufficient to meeteffluent re-useor discharge
standardsandapost-treatmentstageis required.The mostobviousand leastexpensive
option in mostcasesarestabilizationponds.Thedesignloading rateadoptedwill depend on
the treatmentobjectives. In Bucaramanga theposttreatmentpond wasdesignedataboading
rateof 500kg BOD/ha.d and a depthof 2 m leadingto an HRT of 1.7days.

N}1~andP04
3 canbevalorizedby using theanaerobiceffluent (with or without further

trealment(pathogens!)) for irrigation.

1f land is not sufficientby available more compacthigh-rate systemsarenecessary.System
choicewill dependon localpossibilitiesand requirements.Promising high-rate post-
treatmentmethodsseemto be biorotorsandaerobic/anoxicactivatedsludgesystems(Van
Buuren(1991),VROM (1991)).

• Energy balance

In anaerobicIreatmentbiogasis producedthatcanbe usedas fuel. Schellinkhout(1994)
mentionsatypical gasproduction of 60 11m3 sewagetreated.For a WTP in Mirzapur(Q =
14,000m3/d, influent BOD = 180 gr/m3) an averagebiogasproductionof 500m3/d (80%
CH

4) is expectedyieldingapproximately70 kW, while thepower requirementof theplant is
12kW.

Methanegasdischargeto theatmospherestronglycontributesto thegreenhouseeffect.
Thereforebiogasshouldnot be dischargedbut be usedas fuel or flared at the site.

• Sludgedisposal

In off-site sewagetreatmenttheexcesssludgeproduction from UASB reactors amountsto
0.3 - 0.4 kg TS/kg TSS presentin the influent. The excesssludgehasexcellentdewaterability
characteristicsandcanbe appliedto simple sludgediying bedsat arate of 10 kg TS/m

2.wk.
This implies that the areaof the sludgedrying bedscanberelatively small.

OomenandSchellinkhout(1993)madea costcomparison(investmentplus O&M) of 9
sewagetrealment systemsfor tropical conditions

(cobdweatherwatertemperature>150C).

Among thesewere conventionalaerobic systems,aeratedponds,stabilizationpondsand
UASB treatmenthaving eitheratrickling filter or facultative pondsasapost-treatxnentstage.
Theyshowedthatthe annualcostsof the latter systemwere thelowestunderawide rangeof
conditions. Stabilizationpondsystemswerecheaperwhenland costawere lessthan about14
USD/m2.

Undertheconditionsof a 90% BOD removalefficiency,aT= 250 C, a landcostof 20
USD/m2 andascaleof 50,000p.c.the annualcostaof a UASB pond systemamountedto
about4 USD/p.e,while the costaof an activatedsludgesystemwere about8 USDIp.e.
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Ongoingdevelopments
Presentlyseveralnewfuli-scale UASB type reactors areunder construction, have been
commissionedrecentlyor arealreadyoperatingfor severalyears.Newreactorswill e.g.be
built in India in theframework of the YamunaAction Plan in India (7 plantsfor flow rates
rangingfrom, 10,000- 45,000m3/d), in Venezuela(PuertoCruzandQuanta),Ecuador
(Babahoyo).Also other reactortypesfor sewagetreatmenthave been devebopedandtested
with favourableresuitssuchastheupflow anaerobicpond, theanaerobic plugflow reactor
(RAP)andthe two-stageUpflow AnaerobicSludgeRetention (UASR)-ExpandedGranular

SludgeBed (EGSB)system.

1.8.3.3 High-rate anaerobic methodsfor on-sitewastewatertreatment
Theseptic tank (ST) is oneof the well-known methodsin on-sitetreatmentof sewage.The
processesoccurring in septic tanks are basicallythe sanieas in theanaerobicponds: settling
of suspendedrnatter,anaerobicconversionof organicmatterand accumulation of sludge.
Typical designcriteria are: HRT 3 days(ofwhich a 2 daysvolume is destined to sludge
accumulation, depth 1 - 2 meters, horizontal fbow). OftenST are devided into two or more
compartxnentsto avoid short-circuitingandto obtain aquiescentzoneat theoutlet.

Figure4:

In acoupleof researchprojectsthe designprinciple of the UASB, i.e. upward flow and
gas/solid/liquidseparationat thetopof the tankhasbeenappliedto theseptictank.

The firstprojectwascarriedout in Bandung(Indonesia)between1984 and1991.Herethe
treatmentof both black and combinedblack andgreywater were studied(IHEJWAU/St
Borromeus Hospital, 1991).The secondproject tookplace in theNetherlandsworkingal

Researchupflow septictankusedin Indonesia.
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researchlocationsin Bennekom,Kootwijk andNoordwijk in 1987 and1988 (Bogteet al.,
1993).

• Experienceswith the UASB septictank in thetropics
A cross-sectionofthe reactor(0.86m3) usedin the Bandungstudy is shownin figure 4.

~ Black watertreatinent

In theblack water studiesthe influent camefrom 2 pour-flush toilets usedby9 persons.

Typicaldataandresultsarepresented in table4 and5.

At start-up the reactorwasseededwith 166 1 of septictank sludge.The systemperformed
well from the startuntil the momentsludgewascarriedoverwith the effluent due to
completefilling of thereactor.Both suspendedand soluble organic substanceswere removed
to ahigh extent (seetable 4). Nilrogen andphosphorusarenot removed.Averageeffluent
concentrationsof thesesubstanceswere 300 - 500 gr/m3 (Nu) and40 - 50 gr/m3(P~).The
averageremoval of helmintheggswas95%, which is consideredsatisfactory.Faecal
coliforms werepoorly eliminated producing a 10~-l0~/100ml count in the effluent.

Sludgeaccuinulatedin the reactorfilling it to 76% of its volumeafter 731 days of operation.
The dry matter contentofthe sludgerangedbetween50 and70 kg TS/m3. Themethanogenic
activity of thissludgewas0.1 - 0.2kg CH

4-COD/kg VSS.dal 25 - 30°C.and it had a good
stability: only 10- 17% of sludgeCOD could be convertedto CH4after 100 daysat ambient
temperatures.

Biogasproduction wasratherconstantal avalue of 5 - 6 IJhr (65%CH4).

Table4: Dataandresuitsof theBandungstudieson treatmentof blackwaterandsewagewith an
UASB-typeseptictank.

Blackwatertreatment Rawsewagetreatment

Flow-rate (lJd) 50-100 489± 199

InfluentCøD (g/m
3) 5,542 1,359

lnfluent BOt) &m3) 1,586 387
lnfh3entTSS (g/m3) 1,803 274

Tem~eratuzei~nge (°C) 22-25 22-25
(days) 8 - 17 1.25 - 2,97

811 (kZ COD! kg VSSd) - 0.12

l~eacterheight (in) 1 8 1.8
Inletpoint 1 1

COt).removai (%) 90-93 b7 -77
~ODrenoval (%) 86-95 46-78
TSS-removal (%) 93-97 74-81
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Table5: Designandoperationalcriteriaof UASB-typeseptictank Ireatmentof blackwaterandsewage.

Parameter Blackwater Sewage

Reactorvolwne (ni3ui e) 0J2 0.15
Ueighi(m) 2 2
Scedsludge(%reactorV) 10 10-15
Max reactor[illing~,%) 90 90
Excessshid~eproducuon(Iic d) 0.08 (108
Empt~ing r~aI(years) 3.5 3 5

At the samebocation(Bandung)andconditions(T = 25°C, HRT = 360 hr) alsoa
conventionalST anda ST modifiedto upflow behaviour (no gascollector) were tested
treatingblackwater (COD~=6 gr/1). The treatmentefflcienciesarecomparedin table6.

It wasconcbudedthat despite considerablefluctuations in loading ratesupflow-typeseptic
tanks performverywell in black water treatmentin the tropics andthat further research
should concentrateon two-compartmentsystems.

Table6: Efficienciesof 3 ST typestreatingblack water.

Paranieter ST ModifledST UASB-t~eST
- - (¾) (%) (¾)

CODE 80 89 92
TSS 75 92 97

OOn-siteSewagetreatment
The 0.86 m3 upflow reactorshownabovewasalsousedfor experimentson sewage(black +

greywater). The influentwasdrawn from 2 pour-flush toilets usedby 11 people.The reactor
was seededwith 150 1 of septic tank sludge(TSS: 48 kg/m3).

Treatmentefficiencywaslower than in the black waterexperimentsbut iniprovedgradually
during the first yearof operationandafterayeararathersteady80% BOD andTSS removal
wasattained.After 769 daysof operation the sludgebed hadreachedaheight of 133 cm. The
stability ofthe accumulatedsludgeis consideredsatisfactory.

Thedesignandoperationalcriteria drawnfrom this studyaresummarizedin table5.

Bodi in black water asin sewagetreatmentagradualaccumulation of solids takeplace.This
sludgeis well stabilized.
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• E~qeiienceswith the UASB septictankat low temperatures

The performanceof theUASB-typeseptictank wasalsostudiedundermoreadverse
conditions (lower T and more dilute wastewater)in theNetherbandsal bocationsin

Noordwijk (sewage),Kootwijk (sewage)and Bennekom(blackwater).TheReactorvolumes
were1.2 m3 .(Bogte~~(1993).

Table7: Conditionsandaveragetrealrnenteffidendesof UASB-t~peseptictankstestedin theNetherlands
(after:Bogte~La!,1993).

Blackwater Sewage Sewage

(Bennekom) (Kootwijk) ordwij1ç~

~~ecificvohime(ni~TLe.) 0.12 0.42 0.42

ILlIluent COfl, (grhn3) 1,720 821 976
IniluentBOD (grhn3) 640 467 454

T~nperaturerange(°C) 8-t6 8-18 Ï0-1~
li~T(hrs) 102.5 57 44

COD—removal(%) 60 - - - i 31 - -

BOD-removal(°h) 50 15 38

The work by Bogte~ showsthat treatmentefficiency strongly dependsuponreactor
temperature(T). The BOD removaltaking placeat temperaturesbelow 12°C wasmerely
basedon settlingandthusmuch influencedby turbulence.At temperaturesbetween8 and 12°
C acidogenicfermentationwasstill activebut conversionof volatile fatty acidsto methane
nearlycameto a standstili.At temperaturesabove12°C methanogenicactivity increased,
while completeconversionof VFA to CH

4wasachievedal 15°C andhigher.

In the Noordwijk tankduringthe warmestpartof summer(T =15-18°C)apart of the organic
matteraccumulatedpreviously duringwinter timewasconvertedto biogas,sothatBOD
removaiefficiencytemporarilyreachedvalueshigherthan 100% (Seefigure5).

OverallCOD andBOD treatmentefficiencies during the 2 year’s test periodwere 31% and
38% respectively.

In the Kootwijk reactorefficiencieswere low probably due to frequent strongturbulence
causedby maintenanceactivities. The Bennekomreactorthat treatedblackwatershowed
reasonableCOD andBOD removal efficienciesmorebasedon accumulationof sludgein the
reactor than on conversionto methane.

Figure 5 alsoshowsthatconsiderablybettertrealmentperformancewasachieved16 months
after start-upin thesecondyearof operation.Unfortunatelyafter two yearsthe experiments
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hadto be concluded so that the long-term performance of theUASB-type septic tank under
conditions of a temperateclimate asyet remainsapromise.
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Figure5: Performanceof UASB-typeseptictanktreatingsewage
a) Reactortemperatureandrelativeconversionof BOD~,,,into WA+CH4 (—) andCH4(—),

b) Rernovalefficiendesof BODE (.~)andCOD~(—).

1.8.4 Condusions

Anaerobicmethodsbasedori the upflow sludgebedprinciple havedevelopedto a
technologicalbyreliableandeconomicallyattractivewastewatertreatmenttechnology
capableof treatinglow, medium andhigh strengthwastewatercontainingsoluble andto
someextentalsoparticulatecompoundsin atemperaturerangebetween12 and70°C.

In order to stil widen therangeof application researchon AnWWT at the Wageningen
AgriculturalUniversity focuseson the Ireatmentof industrialanddomesticwastewater
under more difficult conditions (high and low teinperature,highparticulatemattercontent,
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inhibitory substances,on-sitetreatment),on posttrealrnentprocessesenablingvalorization
andre-useofwastewaterconstituentsandon processesinvolving suiphurcompounds
(suiphatereductionandsuiphideoxidation).
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1.9 Scale of waste water treatment,
1. Rijnsburger(WASTE)

WASTEAdviserson Urban Environment andDevelopment,

Nieuwehaven201,
2801 CWGouda,

TheNetherlands,

Tel: +31 182 522625,
Fax:+31 182584885,

e-mail:office@waste.nl

1.9.1 Scale

Scalerefers to the serviceareaof wastewaterIreatment.It refers to the number of people
(capita),or househoids(families),or housingunits (concessions)producingwastewater,

wilhin ageographicaldelimitation,which is treatedwithin that areaor, al adistance,
specificallyfor thatarea.

The following scalelevelswe found in ourwork in African cities.Thesefindingsare not
basedin scientific research,but on practicalexperiencein projectexecutionin wasteand
sludgecollection. Two areratherdear,thescalesfor on-site sanitation:

o Thehousingunil, sharedby ahouseholdor family (10 - 40 p) sharingahousingunit or
concession.This is the scalefor on-sitetreatment, whereyou find latrinepits and
sometimes septic tanks

o Thehousingblock,where4- 10 househoids(40 - 200p) as neighboursshare an on-site

treatmentfacility, almostin principleaseptictank.

The following are lesseasyto define in termsof numbers,but have more to do with the
entity of the geographicaldelimitation:

o Theneighbourhood,whereasocialtissueandjoint interestsare the basisfor a
communityeffort to improveconditions, either in the upgradingof theon-sitefaciities,
or in theorganisationof wastewater collection (100 - 2000 p).

o ThequarteT (10.000- 20.000p), theplanners’delimitationof areaswhereacoherentset
of infrastructurelike a sewernetwork in the roadsandatreatrnentplant areplannedfor.

o Themunicipality (100.000- 500.000),thepolitical entitywhere the decision makingand

sometiniesthephysical planningof wastewater treatmenttakesplace.
o Themetropolitanarea (>1.000.000),the conglomerateof municipalities which often have

a coordinativeauthoritywhich makethe regulationsand standardsfor wastewater
treatment,or evendesign,operateandmaintaintheactualIrealmentof wastewater.
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In terrnsof thenumberof population servicedand volume of wastewatertreatedthis is the
rangebetweensmall scaleand large scaletreatment, which hasparallelsin talkingof on-site
versusoff-sitetreatment,aswell as decentralizedversuscentrali.zedtreatrnent.

Currently, in Bamako,Mali, adiscussionhasemergedbetweenpartners(GrE, Mairie,
experts)involvedin the sanitation upgrading of CommuneIV, on the choiceof planningfor
eitheroneconimunaltreatmentfacility for all of CommuneIV, or severalsmallerfacilitiesat
theneighbourhoodscale.For makingchoiceson thescalelevel for wastewatertreatment,T
have the following considerations,neither of them directly related to the treatmentitself,but
rather to the systemtreatmentmakespartof, and to the natureof thewastewater generatedat
households.

1.9.2 Systemelements

Thetypical systemelements,in termsof infrastructure,relatedto wastewatertreatmentare:

o the on-sitestoragefacility at the householdlevel
o the traasferfacility in betweenthe householdstorageanddisposal

o the ‘end of pipe’ treatmentfacility beforedisposal

o the disposalitself.

Thesesystemelementscan be found in the three typesof wastewatersystemswhich canbe
found:

0 conventionalseweragesystem
o smallboreseweragesystem

o pit sludgeemptyingsystem.

Thediflèrencebetweenthesethree systemis rather visible in the transferelement(sewers
versustankers),but it alsoexists in the on-site storageand treatmentelements.

1.9.3 The nature of wastewater

Forthe ireatmentofwastewaterin developingcities, the ‘classical’ distinctionhasto be
madebetweenthetwo types of householdwastewater,greywaterand black water:

o grey:the wastewaterafterwashingup, laundry,bathing
o black:excreta,urine andwaterfor analcleansingand,in waterbornesystems,flushing

In theconscienceandpracticeof many householdsin developingcitiesin the South, greyand
blackwaterareappreciatedand handled differently. This is maybe linkedwith the, in origin
rural, cultureof usinglatrine pits. Pitsarean expensiveinfrastructure,ahigh investmentfor
thehousehold.For instancein sandy soil conditions lining withblocksis necessary.Rocky
soil conditionsnecessitatethe labouriouscrushingof stone.Peopledon’t like to wastethe
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scarcepit volume by disposingwashingwater,andoftenthewashingwater is disposedoff
separately:
EI by drainingthebathroomfloor directly into the street(gutteredor not)

o by using the washingwaterto irrigateplants

o by sprinkling thewateroverthe earthroadsurfacein front ofthehouseto prevent the
proliferation of dust.

The on-site handlingof wastewaterathouseholdlevel is the starting point ofanywaste
watertrealmentsystem,it is thesourceof thewasteto betreated,it definesthespecifications
of thewasteto betreated, It definesthe opportunitiesto involve residentsandcreate
willingnessto pay for treatment,it containsknowledgeof separationat source,which is an
assetin strategiesto reduce thevolumeof wasteto betreatedandconcentrateon the specific
pollutantto be treated..

Thesecasesof BamakoandDares Salaamshowthat anystrategyto improve thesanitation
systemandintroducetreatmenthasto startfrom thehouseholdsusingpitsanddraining off
their greywater separately.Thenumbersof demandareoverwhelming(>80% ofthe
population). Moreover, the startingpoint is not zero: the population already has invested in
sanitationfacilities, the householdhygieneawarenessandpractisealreadyhasatradition
with its own rationales.Complementaryinfrastructureand services(i.e. for pit emptying)
ah-eaxlyhavebeen developed.The existenceof a given systemhasto berespected.

1.9.4 Aspects

Thescaleof treatment, andthe principle dimensionsof atreafinentfacility, cannotsimply be
basedon the technologicalvariableswith regardsto the processof thetreatmentmethodand
theconstructionof thetreatmentplant. The decisionson scalehave to respondto variablesin
all the treatmentsystemelementsas shownabove:on-sitestorage,transfer,treatmentand
disposal.The on-sitestorageat householdlevel is relatedwith thesoclalaspectsof
neighbourhoodimprovement,hygieneawareness,householdtraditionsandwillingnessto
pay for sanitationservices.The transferandIreatmentof wastewaterareverymuch related
with the lechnologyandeconomyof public infrastructureandservices.Thedisposalof waste
wateris verymuch relatedwith the environmentaspectsof groundandsurfacewater
pollution anddiseasetransmission.The overall existenceandsustainabilityof asanitation
systemis relatedto thepolicy aspectsof initiative, planning,fmancingandgovemanceas
well asthe legislativecontext of performancestandardsandcontrol.
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1.9.5 Communitydemand

lie basisfor anysanitationsystemis the demand for its output.Often this besaprivateanda
publiccomponent:
o itis in the selfinterestof a faniily to maintainastandardof personalandfamily hygiene,

andprotect its privateresources(e.g. drinking water)

o it is in the public interestthatresourcesof drinking water for all are not beingpolluted
andthatthetransmissionofdiseasesis beingcontrolledboth in theprivate (but the
neighbours’)andthepublic environment. -

Theinformationandmotivation for both of the interestscanbe stimulatedby meansof
hygieneeducation,but the extendof creating public interest is limited by the levelof
confidencein the relationsbetweenthe public andits authorities.Sometimesaparallel
structureof civic organisationsis emergingwhich takeup the causeof a territorialor cultural
entity, as is thecasein Bamako. A varietyof initiative groups (GIE, Coop) have takenup the
causeof improving theliving conditionsin the neighbourhoodsin combiningthem with the
searchfor employmentandincomefor schoolleaversor women. Also thesecivic
organisationscanbeplaguedby a lack of confidence,but oftenthereis a better
cominunicationandunderstandingdueto socialtissue,the involvementof elders andleaders,
or the representationof the ‘grassrootslevel’ in the decisivebodies.

With regardsto scaleof Ireatmentthisextendof confidenceis extremelyimportant.Without
informationon thewhy andhow of treatment,without considerationof thetypical household
outletsto transferandtrealment(systemlinks),withoutwaysto complainandcorrectapoor
performanceof transferandtreatment,therewill be no willingnessto askandpay for
trealment.In the currentstateof affairs in manycities thiswillingnessis difficult to mobilize
wilhin the existing relationshipsof the public andits government.Thescaleof acivic
organisationcanoffer a betterstartingpoint.But this meansthatthe treatmentsystemhasto
respondto the geographicalor managerial extendof the civic organisation.

1.9.6 Operationof sludgetransfer

Scaleof treatmenttechnologycanbe definedby theeconomyof scaleof differentoptions,
with regard to the constructionof the plant, andthetype oftreatmentprocessto be
facilitated. Whenthe technologyoptions respectthe coherenceof the treatmentsystemas a
whole, inciudingthe on-sitestorage,thetransferandthe disposal,adifferentrangeof scale
parametershaveto be observed.In thisarticle 1 will not go into the specifictreatment
paranleters,but look at the parametersof the connectingsystemelementsandtheir influence
on saaiefor the systemas awhole.

In thetransferof wastewateradifferencecanbe madebetweeninfrastructurethat hasbeen
developedanddesignedfor large saaieapplication, and infrastructurethat is appropriate for
smaller scaleapplication.
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The large scaletransfer options are:
o conventionalsewernetwork, with a hierarchical grid of collectorsand mains, with

pumping stations to createflow andleveldifferencesin altitudes

o 4 - 6 m3 vacuumtankers for theemptyingof latrine pits andvaults andthedesludgingof
interceptor andseptictanks.

Thesetransfer sub-systemsare appropriate in combination with atreatmentfacility that is
centralized(thetransferinfrastructureallows long distances)andof large capacity(it serves
a wide raijiuswith many inhabitants).

The typical sub—systemsdesignedfor a limited radiusof applicationare:

o small-bore sewernetwork, theflow ofwhich is driven by gravity

o 0,2 - 2 m3 tank vebicles,for the(partial)emptyingof latrine pits,vaultsand soakpits.

The typical maximumradiusof operationof thesmallemptyingvehiclesis 0,5 - 3 km,
dependingon volume and driving speed.TheMAPET project in Dar esSalaam,Tanzania,
showedthatthe handlinga full 0,2m3 pushcart(oil drum size)already isat its limits overa
distanceof 0,5 kin, andthe application of 2 tanks of each 0,1 m3 would be a better option for
thatrangeof distance.Mini-tankers(as manufactured by MCA, beland)showan economical
radius which is limited to 3 km aladriving speedof 30 km/h. The largevacuumtankers
trucks,built for 50 km/h driving speed,don’t have this limitation. Technicallythe radiuscan
be 10-15kin betweenpit anddisposal,but it is dear that the longerthedriving distancethe
costlythe servicewill be (fuel,, wear,anddowri time). In Dar esSalaamthe largetankersin
practice all operatewithin therange of 5 km.

When planning for theoff-site treatmentofpit sludgewhich is transferredfrom the
honseholdby small emptying vehicles,it is irnperative to respectthisradius.Two options
canbe thought of:

o the ‘end of pipe’ treatmentin small units al a gridofabout 1 kin for hand carts,2,5km for
donkeycarts(andits motorizedequivalents)and5 km for mini-tankers

o atransferin two stageswith primalyandsecondarycollectionas is the casein garbage
collection, with a transfervault to containthe continuousflow of sludgecollectedby the
primarycollection,, as a buffer for the lessfrequent secondarycollection.

A iransferin stagesis an interestingoption whenit comesto combinethe potentialsof small
scaleand affordable pit emptying servicesin the neighbourhood,with atreatmentfacility for
whichthe spaceis lackingwithin theneighbourhoods.However, the big constraintoftransfer
in stagesis thetechnologicalandeconomicalsustainabilityof thesecondarycollection.This
secondarycollection hasto be performedby the conventionalvacuumtanker trucks,for the
following reasons:

o to hire the servicesof aprivateoperator is costly andrarely coveredout of the primary
emptyingfee

o to hire themunicipal tankerservicescanbeexpectedto be as (un)reliableas the
secondarygarbagecollection(in Bamakoandmany other citiesthis is the big handicap of
privateneighbourhoodcollection)
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o the deploymentof a vacuumtanker by theneighbourhoodoperatorsthemselvesrequiresa
levelof technologyand businessmanagementwhich is often beyond their capacities.

Alscr the operationandmanagementof thecentraltreatmentfacility cannot easilybe

envisagedundertheresponsibility of small enterprisesof theneighbourhood.

Theother option, a small saaietreatrnent plant per neighbourhood,better respondsto the
geographicalandmanagementopportunities of aneighbourhood oriented enterprise,which
hasits roots in theprimarycollection.Also it respondsto the social extend of civic
organisations,as mentionedabove. There arevery few examplesof treatmentplants
specificallydesignedfor theneighbourhoodscale.The ‘station d’épurationde Castors
SOCOCIM’ in Rufisque, Sénégal,is one example.It is theend of pipe treatmentof a small
bore sewernetwork,with macrophyte treatinentandco-compostingof the harvestedwater
hyacintiis with organichouseholdgarbage.It currently has 150 connections,serving 2.400
people,but it hasthecapacityof 500 connections(8.000p).

1.9.7 Conciusion

Both the community demandand theoperation of sludgetransferindicatethat thetreatment
atthe neighbourhoodscaleis themostappropriateto developandto avail.Now which are
thespecific featuresof suchneighbourhoodbasedtreatment:

o lackof spacedue to denselanduse,therefore treatmenthasto be small, spaceefficient
o the community is living closelyaroundit, sothe treatmenthas to be sa.fe(e.g.securityfor

playing children) and withoutnuisancefor theneighbours

o the greyand black water canbe collectedseparately, so it is feasibleto designfor the
optimalmix betweenpit sludgeand grey waterwith regards to the ireatmentprocess

o thetreatinentprocesscan largelybe designedon pathogenremoval

o their is scopeto extendthe privatecollectionof sludgetowardsoperation and
maintenanceof the treatmentstation,for this theeconomicbenefit of a by-product out of
treatmentmay ne crucial, not somuch asthebasisfor financingbut asthe incentivefor
thevestedinterest

o thereis a scopeto integralegarbagetreatinentwith sludgetreatinentfor this economic
benefit, in particularto increasethe nutrientvalue of householdcompost(lack ofN,
enrichinent of sandanddust)

o theoperationandmaintenanceof the treatmentprocesshasto be simpleandreliable, the
knowledgeofwhich hasto be acquiredby peoplethatcomefrom scavenging.

About DaresSalaam,Tanzania

In Dares Salaam,a city of over 2 million, 80% of thepopulation is dependingon on-site
sanitation,mainly traditional singlepit latrines. Thehabitationis for a large part unplanned.
The population pressure is high, thehousingis dense,the useoftoilet andbathroom is often
combinedin onespace.The pits in Dar es Salaamhave to be lined becauseof thecoralsand
soil alongthe EastAfrican Coast.Thewatertablevaries. DaresSalaaniis situatedin an
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estuarywhere half of the residential areasarewell situated with respectto thewatertable,
adequatefor the proper functioning latrine pits of 3,60 m (12 feet)deep.The other half,
mostly low income, hasto dealwith aseasonalfluctuating andperiodicallyhigh watertable,
which is beingcompensatedby raising the pit wall of the latrine to 1-1,5m abovethe soil
surface.The lined pits have a relatively high volume (6-10m3), but due to theintensiveuse
andcloggingof the soil the leachingcapacityreducesandafter2-5 yearsperiodical emptying
of thepit is necessary:it hasbecomea vault. To prevent untimely overfiowingof the pit, the
washingwateroften is drained offseparately in acomeranddisposedoutsidethe dwelling in
thepublic space.For pit emptyingthe residentshave to hire vacuumtanker services,in areas
wherethesehave no accessmanualemptyingoccurs(traditionalandimproved:MAPET, a
neighbourhood basedsmall enterpriseservice)with on-site burial ofthe extractedsludge.
The spacefor burial is often constrained,the incidenceof ahigh water table prohibits the
burial asan adequateoptionfor disposal.The vacuum tankersdisposethe sludgein one of
twQ sewage treatmentsystems,for the purposeof which two preceding anaerobic reception
basinshavebeenadded to the conventionalpond system.

About Bamako,Mali
In Bamako,aDistrict with 6 municipalities of in total 1 million population, the household
sanitalionis almostfully on-site. In CommuneIV 86% ofthe population is dependingon
traditional singlepit latrines. Beingsituated along the river Niger the soil is partly argyle,
partly rock. Pits do not have to be lined but the digging is throughrock is hard andexpensive.
The argylecondition often includesa high water table(waterflow towards theriver
bedding).With the useof apit the washingwateris disposedseparatelyon the road surface
or in the drains(canivaux).The typical improvement of on-site sanitation in Bamakois the
construction of water tight vaults(fossesétanche)for thedisposalofexcreta,andthe
construction of soak pits (puisards)for the disposalof washingwater. For the emptying of
pits,vaultsandcloggedsoakpits,the residentshave to hire vacuumtankerservices(Spiros).
Traditional manual emptyingwith burying in the road reservedoesoccur.As an extension of
their strong involvement in the primarycollectionofhouseholdwaste, somesmall
enterprises(GIE) have begunto offer servicesfor pit emptying(vidange),with equipped
with adonkeycartandadiaphragrnhand pump. The disposalof both vacuumtankers and
donkeycartsis in the open air on an emptypieceof land: thereareno facilities for disposal
and trealmentin all of Bamako.
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1.10 Treatment of sludgesfrom non-sewered sanitationsystmen,
A4artinSrauss.

SANDEC,
EAWAG, Ueberlandstr.133,
8600Duebeadorf~Switserland,
Tel: +41 1 8235399v
Fax: +41 1 8235020,
E-mail: strauss~eawag.ch

1.10.1The challengesof faecalsludge(FS) disposa] anduse

1.10.1.1 UrbanExcretaDisposal: Situationand Issues
Theexcretaofthemajority of thoseurbandwellers in developing andnewly industrialising
countrieswhich availof sometypeof excretadisposalsystemaredisposedof throughon-
site sanitationsystemssuch as private and public latrines,aquaprivlesandseptictanks.
Fig. 1 schematicallydepicts thetypesof excreta disposalsystemsmostly used.

In contrastto this, in industrialisedcountries1,excretaaredisposedof via cistern-flush
toilets, city-wide seweragesystemsandcentralwastewatertrealinentw-rks all of which
constitutestandardtechnologyusedin urbanandsemi-urbanareas. Fig. 2 illustratesthe two
contrasting situations in aschematicmanner.In the majorityof thecitiesin developingor
newly industrialising countries, faecal sludge(FS) disposal,i.e. collection, haulageand
Ireatment, constitutesan unresolvedproblem. The situation is likely to persistin mostcases
for manyyears to come.

In manycities,haulagedistancesto outlying treatmentor disposalsites areexcessiveand
traffic congestionprevents efficient emptyingandhaulageof FS. Thesludgesare therefore
dumped untreatedat the shortestpossibledistance,be it on open ground, into drainage
ditchesandwater courses,or into the sea.Growingurbanisationandthe concurrent spreading
of on-sitesanitationsystemsleadto an increasein faecalsludgequantities to be disposedof.
Septigeandnightsoil areproperlyIreatedin treatment plantsdesignedfor this verypurpose
only in a fewcases(e.g. in Ghanaand Indonesia). In somecountries (e.g. in Botswana,
Tanzania,SouthAfrica), FS areaddedto theurban wastewaterstreamfor co-trealmentin
wastewatertreatmentplants,generallywastestabilisationponds(WSP).Thesearein many
casesoverloaded andsuffer from malfunctionfor lack of adequateoperational measures,
monitoring and maintenance.In China, the traditionalexcretadisposalpracticeconsistsin
collecting the excreta from individual housesandpublic toilets by buckets and vacuum
tankersfor usein agricultureandaquaculture.Mostof the approximately 30 million tons of
sludgesthat are reportedly collectedin China’s cities everyyearareuseduntreated.Concern

1 Althoughwater-homeexcretadisposalthroughseweragesystemsandcentralwealmentworksappears
to bea feasiblesolutionfor mostcities in industriaiisedcountries,there is increasingconcernregardingthe inng-
tennaffordabiity and sustainabilityof thechosenoptions. Planncrsand appliedresearchersare increasingly
embarkingon the searchforalternativeconcepts
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regardingthe potentialhealth impact hasled Chineseauthoritiesandresearchinstitutionsto
increasingiyengagein researchanddevelopment(R+D) for FStreatment (Ministry of
Conatruction, P.R. China, 1993).

Table 1 lists FS disposalltreatmentsituations in a few selectedcountries and urbanareas
(StraussandHeinss1995).

Theproblem of FS disposalhasalso gota quantitative dimeusion: in mostcities, the rate at
which septictanks and latrines arebeingemptied is far below thefrequency required for a
pro~rfunctioning of the installationsandhencepreventionof surfacewater pollution.
Furthermore, emptying serviceslack capacity andmany pitsarenot accessibleby emptying
vehicles. Authorities in Manila (pop. 8 miii.), e.g.,estimatethenumber of septic tanks to
amount to 1.5million by theyear2000 servingabout 65 % of the population (Veroy,
AreilanoandSahagun1994).Of the 1.5 miii. septic tanks, in the order of 190,000should
thenbe emptiedeachyear. 1f the emptying servicescanbe steppedup as pianned,3,000 m3
of FS wili be collecteddaily. In Bangkok (pop. 7 miii.), 65 % ofthepopulation are linked to
aquapriviesandseptic tanks (Stoli 1995).Over 5,000m3 of FSarereportedlyproduced
daiiy. Yet, only 10 % arecoliected.

Figure2: Non-se~redversusseweredurbanexcretadisposa].

e.g. Bangkok,Manila, Accra

e.g. London, Paris,Berlin -

SANDEC96
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Tbesefiguresindicatethat the authorities in chargeof collection servicesare fücedwith a
shearunresolvabletask. Assumingthe averagevacuumtanker capacity to be 10 m3 (and this
would be far too largefor avehicleto enterdenselybuilt-up areas!), the two cities would
have to caterfor 300 and500tanker loads,respectively,everyday.

Most ofthe FSproduced in citiesof the developingandnewly industrialisingcountries
remainsunaccountedfor. Also, for variousreasons,the greatmajority ofthe on-site
sanitationsystemssuchas septictanksandaquapriviesaremalfunctioning. Only a small
fraction of the FS produced andcollectedin the citiesis subjectedto treatmentprior to
dischargeor use. As a consequence,the urban environmentis continuouslychargedby high
loads of excreta-relatedpathogensand organic pollutantsleadingto the contaminationof
groundandsurfacewaters, soils,and crops grown in urbanagriculture.

Thefact that FS are usually disposedof untreatedis mainly dueto the lack of treatment
optionsadaptedto the socio-economicconditions of developingand newly industrialising
countries. Thetreatmenttechnologyshould be basedon locally availableandserviceable

materialandequipmentthatare simpleto operateandmaintain.

1.10.1.2WhytoTreat FaecalSludges?
The disposalof faecal sludges,whether controlled or uncontrolled, leadsto environmental
pollution, potential (and probably also true) spreadingof excreta-relatedinfections andto
ae~heticdegradationof urbanareas.Theenvironmentalimpactcomprisesthepollution of
surfkceand shallowgroundwater.The protection of surface waters is e~sentialto prevent
euirophication and oxygen depletion in orderto maintainfish life in rivers and estuaries.The
protection of groundwater is importantaspeople,mostlythosefrom the poorer segmentof
thepopulation,may dependon theshallowgroundwateras adrinkingwatersupply.

Contaminatedsurfacewatersmay put at risk thoseurbanand peri-urban dwellers who
dependon thesewaters for their domesticandpersonalhygiene.While washwatermustnot
complywith drinkingwater standards,contactwith waterscanyingheavypathogenloads
may potentially leadto the transmissionof enteric infections.Water from opendrains and
smallriverswithin the urbanor peri-urban perimeterareoften usedby horticulturists to grow
cashcropsfor the urban market. The useof irrigationwaterloadedwith untreatedfaecal
sludgesbrings aboutsubstantial occupationaland consumerrisks.
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Table1: Exarnpinsof faecal sludgedisposal,useandtreatrnentpractices.

City/Country Disposal/use without
treatnient

Sepatatefreatment

Pathogensshedin humanexcretadie off at exponentialratesupon leavingthe human
intestinaltract. They are, however, of variablepersistence,decisivefactor for thepotential
transmissionof therespectivediseases.Table 2 showsaveragepathogendie-offperiodsin
faecal sludgeand wastewaterat ambient temperatures in tropical andtemperate clirnate.

1.10.1.3FaecalSludges: Per-CapitaQuantityandCharacteristics
The daily percapita FS production or, rather, thedaily volume ofFS collectedand
discharged per personserved,is essentialfor theplanninganddesignof iinproved FS
treatmentanddisposalsystems.In contrastto the daily per capitasewageproduction,figures
for F5 as collectedanddischargedin a plant or elsewhere,dependon a multitude of factors

Combinedtreatment

Africa

~Goboroneand
Lobatse(BOtswana)

— — Co-ireatmentwjth
waste~,’atetin WSP

~Kumasi(Ghana) Dischargeinto sireams --- —

%Accra(Ghana) Seadisposal(for excess
sludge)

Settling/ thickening
foLlowed by ponds
compostingof
separatedsolidswifh
sawdustor solid waste

—

%SouihAfrica — — Mostly co-trtalnieai~Tn
actsludgetreatmeut
plaats

anisio~(Sonth
A*ica)

— ~--

~
Co-~crzmpostingwîth
muni~palre1~ise

%Maseru(Lesotho) Trenchingground Drying Lagoons

-

—

%Cotonou(Benin) Evaporationlagoons -~ —

%Dar es Salaam
Çf~nzania)

Seadisposa!thr.ough
wastewateroutfafls

— Co-trealmentwith
wastewaterin WSP

A~a

%ManIla~Philippïnes) Moatly unaccountedfor;
dischargedintudx~iaa+
outfalis

— Minor quantities:cc-
freabneinwith wastewaxer
in WSP

%J*karta(Indonesla) Stormdrajasandcanals
mostly unaccouniedfor

Extendedaeration
followedby ponds
diying bedsfor
s~,aratedsiudge

—

%a3ina(unsewered
parisof urban areas)

Agricuituralor
aquaculatral use

— —
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andarethusdifficult to estirnate.Moreover, much of thegeneratedanddisposedof faecal
sludgeremainsunaccountedfor since in many citiesonly few sectorsareregularlyservedby
emptying andcollectionvehicles.

Table2: Suivivalpetiodsof excreta related pathogensin faecal skidgeatambienttemperatres.

Organism Averagesurvival timeat ambient tewperaturein wet faecal sludge
andwastewater

In teznperateclimates(l0-J5EC)
(days)

Wet f~sludge Wa~Øt~

in~ropica1dlimates(20-3OEC)
~days)

Wetf sludge

iruses <100 >50 <20 <50

CBacteria
-San:ionella
-Cholera
-Fecalcoliform

<100
<30 -

<150

<150
<30
<120

<30
<5
<50

<30
<5
<30

cProtøzoa <.30 > 50 <15 <15

CHelmiths:
-Ascariseggs
-Tapeworrn eggs

2-3year
12 months

accum. in sludge
accurn in sludge

10-12monIhs
6 ntonths

accum. in sludge
accum. in sludge

Thecollectedor collectabledaily percapitaFS quantitiesaredependanton the following
factors:

R Latrine or septictank emptying practice (frequency,easeanddepth of emptying;
water quantities used for dilution duringemptying).

• Groundwaterlevel: high levels during rainy seasonse.g. may limit the infihiration
capacityof soakpits or drains andcali for more frequenttankemptying.

• Capacityof seepagepits or drains (cloggingleadsto back-up problems).

• Origin of FS: Septictanks; latrines; public toilet vaults.

• Accounting,feecoilection and reportingpractice.

• The usagepattern of aqua privies, cesspoolsandseptic tanks (e.g. separateor non-

separatedisposalof greywaler

It is not surprisingthat the per capitaquantities,asreportedin the literature,vary widely.
Figuresfor collectedseptage(= faecal sludgeretainedin septic tanks) can be as low as 0.3
litres/capdayandas high as 13 1/cap day. Themajorityofreported valuesvariesbetween0.5
and1 1/capday.
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Similar to the figuresfor collectedper capita quantities, F5 characteristicsvarygreatly, too,
and dependmainly on the following factors:

• Origin/type of FS: septictanks; pit latrines; public toilet vaults; this determinesto a
largeextentthe concentration of specific constituents and the “freshness” of the
material; i.e., the degreeof organic stability reachedprior to collection

• Extent of storm or groundwater infiltration into latrine or septic tanks vaults.

• Emptying frequency.

Faecal sludges maybe classified in two broed categories(Heinssand Strauss 1996): High-
strengthsludgesfrom bucket privies or unseweredpublic toilets, andsludgesof relatively
weak strength,suchasseptage.Table 3 lists the main characteristicsof the two types of
F5.

Table 3: Importantcharacteristicsanddassificationof faecaJsludges.

Item High-strënght Low-stmnght Sew~geforconiparison

Exainple - Publictoiletorbucket
latrmesludge

Septage Tropicalsewage -

Characten-sanon bighly concentraxed,
rnostly freshF5; swred
for daysor s~eeksonly

F5 of lot~
concennulion;ustially
siored for several years

20, - 50,000mg/I <10,000rng/l 500 - Z500n,g/1

CODSOD 5:1 - 1:10 2z1 - 5:1 2-1

NR,-N 2,-5,000xng/1 <1,000ing/1 30-70mg11

<3%

1Iehnirheggs 20,-60,000/I - - *4,00011 300-2,000/lmg/1

COD

TS $ 3.5 % < 1%

TnmcatingF5 into two broed categoriesis important,particularlywhen treatingsludgesby solids-
liquid separation suchas sedimentation/thickeningand sludgedrying beds,or in ponds.

BOD, although routinely usedin wastewateranalysisand for the designofwastestabilisationponds,
is difficult to determine in a reliable marmerfor f~ecalsludges.BOD bottiesshould be continuously
stirreci or periodically shakenduring the entire five daysof testing,particularly when analysingF5
which is zich in settleablesolids suchaspublic toilet or pit latrine sludge.Comparative BOD tests
conductedalWRRI in Accra, Ghana(Stalder1996),showedthattheBOD analysedin stirredbottles
was higherthan the BOD determined in unstirredboulesby afactor of 1.4on the average.Yet, rarely
do laboratoriesin developingcountriesavail of shaking or multiple-place stirring equipment.Neither
is this be affordablein most cases.ReportedBOD data maytherefore not be taken by their absolute
values.It is advisableto routinely determineBOD via the COD analysis.Reportedand measured
COD/BOD ratios are listed in Table 3 above.More in-depthanalysesshouldbeperformedto
confirrn the respectivefigures for the various typesofFS.
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Faecalsludgesin developingcountriesarelikely to containhigh loadsof helminth eggs(mostly
nematodessuchasAscaris)as is shownin Table 2. Wherehelminthicdiseasesareendemic,eggs
constitute the hygienic indicator of choicefor untreatedsludgesaswell as for sludgesandcompost
produced in theIreatmentprocess.Moderatelysophisticatedanalytical techniquesfor the
quantitativedetermination of helminth eggshave been developedby Schwartzbrod et al. (1990).

1.10.2 The Treatment of Faecal Sludges

1.10.2.1TheoreticalOptions

Figure3: Theoreticaloptionsfor Ireatingsludges.

(

Fig. 3 showsa non-exhaustivelisting of theoretical options for treating faecal sludges
(Straussand Heinss 1995).One basicdistinctionwhich canbe madein classifyingfaecal
sludgetreatrnentoptions is betweenoptions with andoptions without solids-liquid
separation.Anotherwayof classif~’ingFS treatmentoptions is by distinguishing between
separatetreatmentof faecal sludgesand co-treatment.Co-treatmentis meant to designate
options by which septageor latrine sludgesare treatedjointly with municipal wastewater,
wastewatertreatmentplant sludge, household! municipal solid wastes or with organic
residuessuchas sawdustor woodchips.

FAECAL
SLUDGE

Tns~T,~lTUpov~ ~ O~’
SOL~vS-LiOUID NO*SEPARATED FS
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1.10.2.2Priority Options
Methods for treatinghumanwastesin developingaswell as in newly indusirialising should
in mostcasesberelatively low-cost, i.e. low in capitalandlow in operatingcost. Also,
chosensystemsmust be compatiblewith theexpertise available in the particularcountryat
different professional levels. Thesecriteria cali for systemswith a low or modestlevelof
mechanisationandconcomitantminimumartificial energyinput. The disadvantageof low-
costtreatmentoptions is their large land requirement. This, in turn, creates a great challenge
in t~stgrowingurbanagglomerationswhere land is getting increasingly scarceand hence
relatively costly.It is usuallyreservedfor either building or urbaninfrastructuredevelopment
(e.g. roads) or for intensive agriculture.1f FS ireatmentplantswould be locatedtoo far away
from city centreswhere land is lesscostlyand more easily available, haulagedistanceswould
beccime excessive and costconsiderationswould leadto uncontrolled FS disposalcloser to
city centres. Therefore, theselectionof appropriate options for thetreatinentof faecal
sludges(and wastewater)mustrepresenta sensiblecompromisewith respectto these factors.
A feasiblestrategymayconsistin establishing decentralised, small to medium sizetreatment
plantsservinga selectednumber of urban districts or zones.

Below, treatmentoptionsarelistedwhich may be consideredparticularly suitable technically
aswell as economically for developingand/ornewly industrialising couniries(Straussand
Heinss1995; Straiiss,Lannie andHeinss 1995).

4 Solids/liquid separation by:
Al -Settling/thickening
A2 -Dewatering and drying on unplanted or plantedsludgedryin beds

B Stabilisation pond (lagoon) treatment (with or without prior solids-liquid separation)
C Co—compostingof faecalsludgeswith household/municipalrefuse
t) Anacrobicdigestion
E Extendedaeration of septagefollowed by facultative and maturation ponds
F Co-treatingF5 and wastewaterin wastestabilisationponds(WSP)

Extendedaeration of septage(Option E), although exhibiting aconsiderable level of
sophistication,might indeedbesuitablefor metropolitanareasof e.g.newly industrialising
countrieswhere land is scarceand not available within useflil haulagedistances.Two
FSTP usingthis option havebeenoperatedin Jakarta,Indonesia,foranumberof years,
alreacly.

Below, options A - F are illustratedand briefly discussed.

Al Solids-LiquidSepai-ation- Settling,‘Thickening
Solids/liquidseparationand thickening in separatetreatmentunits mightbe adesirable
trealmentstepin a schemecomprisingF5 stabilisationponds.An alternativewould be to
usethefirst pond in aWSP systemto achievethe desiredsolids-liquid separation.
However, the removal of settledsludgeand scum in ~handableuportionsfrom setiling
tanks at the time onceaweekor every few weeksmayoperationallybemoreadvantageous
thanhavingto removemuch larger volumesof settledsludgefrom primarypondsonce
everyfew years.
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Clarifiers in WWTP in industrialisedcountries arenormally equipped with automated,
continuoussludge removalinstallations.Such capitalandequipment intensive installations
may,however,not befeasiblein mostdevelopingcountries.There,batch-operatedFS
settling/thickeningtanks might be the option-of-choice.Settledandfloatingsludgesolids
maybe removedby hand-drivenscrapinginstallations;gravity flow underhydrostatic
pressure(bottomsludgeonly); or by front-endloaders viaanaccessramp.

The requiredstoragevolume for the separatedsolids is the decisivedesignvariable for
batch-operatedFS settling/thickeningtanks.This is in contrastto wastewater
sediinentationtankswhich aredesignedon the basisof the liquid andsolidssurface
loadingrates.Thetankvolume calculated to store the settleable FS solidshasto be
verified to guaranteeaminimum liquid retentiontime (in theorderof threehours) in the
clear/settlingzone.The sludgestoragevolumefor thetanksusedattheAchimotaFSTP,
Accra(rectangular tanks; batch cyclesof severalweeks;accessramp for accumulated
sludgeremovalby front-end-loader)can be calculatedon the basisof the attainable
thickeningconcentrationofthe settledandfloating sludge(#15 %), andon the desired
lengthof theoperatingcycle(e.g.2-4 weeks).

Fig. 4 showsa batch-operatedsettling/thickeningtankofthe kind usedin Accra, Ghana,
with arampfor front-endloaderremovalof the separatedsolids(HeinssandStrauss
1996).

Figiire4: Batdioperatedsedimentation/thickeningtankprcMding stolageforappi~dmate~y50 tons
of seperatedsolids(desludgingby frontend loader).

A2 Solids-LiquidSeparation - Unplantedor PlantedSludgeDryingBeds

Drying bedsareor havebeen widely usedthroughoutEurope andNorth Americafor
dewateringsludgesfrom wastewatertreatmentplants.Like lagoons,drying bedsrequiremuch
space.Therefore, as land becameincreasingly scarceandexpensiveandWWTP sludge
quantitiesincreased,this treatmentoption had to be replacedby lessland-intensivedewatering
processes such aschemical-aidedcentrifugingor filter pressing.
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Figure~5: Sludgedewatering/ drying bed.

Two processesareresponsible for the dewateringanddryingof sludgesin unplantedsludge
drying beds:gravity percolation andevaporation;whereasevapotranspirationis a
suppiementaryprocessin planteddrying beds.

First publishedexperimentson faecal sludgestreatmentin unplantedsludgedrying bedswere
conductedby a groupof researchersat AlT, Bangkok, in the latesixties (Pescod1971).A
sludgedepth of 20 cm was found to give maximumallowablesolids loadingrates.The drying
periodsrequiredto achieve25 % lastedfrom 5 to 15 days,dependingon the solids (TS) loading
rates (70 - 475 kg TS/mmyr) and on climatic conditions (rainfail vs. dry seasons).

Resultsobtainedfrom the first monitoringphaseof the pilot sludgedryingbedsin Accra/Ghana
(L~armie1995 and 1996)revealedthat this treatmentoption is applicableto septage,public
toilet sludgeandprimarypond sludge(TS 1.6-7%). Experimentswereconductedduringthe
dry seasonwith sludgedepths of # 20 cm. A 1:4 mixture of public toilet sludgeandseptage
wasdriedto over 70 % TS in ninedaysat asolidsloadingrateof 130 kg TS/m~yr.Public toilet
andprimarypond sludgeswere driedto ahnost40 % TS in 12 daysalasolidsloading rateof
200 kg TS//m~yr.A 95 % suspendedsolids(SS)elimination in the percolatingliquid was
achieved.Helminth eggeliininalion is arelevantfactorif thedewateredor dried sludgeis to be
usedin agriculture.Testscarriedout to date tend to indicatethatcompleteeggelimination is
achievedonly when the sludgewill have driedto # 70 % TS. Thecorrespondingdrying period
is dependanton thesludgeloading rate (expressede.g.as kg TS/m’~yr)andclimatic conditions.

Removalofthedewaleredor dried sludgefrom unplantedsludgedrying bedsis labour
intensiveor requiresmechanicalequipment.Plantedsludgedrying bedscouldminimisethe
needof frequent dried sludgeremoval, as sludgewithdrawal becomesnecessaryonly after
severalyearsof operation.Thereexistaconsiderablenumberof reed beds treatsludgemainly
from smaller STP in Europe andNorthAmerica.Sincethe applicabilityof reedbedsfor faecal
sludgetreatmentbasnot beentestedexceptin a pilot schemein France(Payrastre1995), the
processwill be investigatedupon on pilot scalein ajoint field researchprojectof AlT and
EAWAG/SANDEC.

Sludge(�3Ocm)

E~&~J E~�~
~ drainage water.to treatnient
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Themonitoring resuits from planted andunplanted drying bedstreatingsludges from activated
sludgetreatmentplantsreveal that the percolatingliquid is substantiallynitrified. This renders
thedrying bed effluent particularlysuitable for pond Irealmentas ammonia(NH3)
concenirationsmight be low enoughto not inhibit algal growth(seeSect.B below regarding
NH3 toxicity in ponds).

Scdimentation/rhickening~ DiyingBeds
Table4 containstheper-capita surface arearequiredfor thetwo solids/liquidseparation
processes,describedabove,viz. sedimentation/thickeninganddrying beds(HeinssandStrauss
1996).FS freatinentin a sedimentation/thickeningtank requiresasigniflcantly (approx.ten
tinies)smaller area than in a sludgedrying bed.However, FS treatrnentin dewatering/drying
bedsyields afmal sludgeproduct of TS * 70 % whereasthe achievable TS concentrationin
settling/thickeningtanksamountsto ~ 14 % only. Thethusobtainedsludgerequiresfurther
dewateringor co-composting.TheCOD, SS(suspendedsolids)andhehninthegg
concentrationsin the effluent from diying bedsaresubstantiallylower than in the effluentfrom
sedimentationlthickeningtanks,andthusrequirelesspolishing.In choosingbetween
settling/thickeninganddrying bedtreatment,carefulattentionshouldthusbepaidto factors
such asthe required land area, quality of the liquid effluentsandof thesludgesproduced, and
requirements for their further treatment.

Table4: Comparing of settling/thickening anddr~ngbedtreatmetfor solids/liquid seperationof
faecalsludges.

AttainableIS Assumedloadingc~de IS Loadmg Area
kgTS/m

2yr Required
m~/cap.~»

Sedinientation r. 14 8 weeksc’~c1e(4 weeks 1,000 0.007
loading+4 weeksresting 6
esciespervear)with two
parallelsetilingtanks

StudgeDryutg 70 10-daycycle 10(1-200
Bed p~oted) (loadlng-dryizig-removing;

36 cyctesperyear)

~ Assumed paTarneters. F5 quantfty 1 /cap..da~T5 ol theuntreatedF5 -20g/1

B: Stabilisationpond(lagoon) treatment(with or withoutpriorsolids-liquidseparazion)

Wastestabilisationponds(WSP) represent a low-cost, potentially sustainabletechnologywhich
finds increasinguseworld-wide for treatingliquid and semi-liquid wastes.Substantial
knowledgehasbeenaccumulatedin recent decadesas to the designandoperationof WSP
schemestreatingwastewater(Maraand Pearson1986and1992).
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A wastestabilisationpondsystemfor faecalsludgetreatmerit.

Pond treatmenthasbeenadopted as the method-of-choice in Indonesia for treatingseptage
(Ministry ofPublic Works, Gov. of Indonesia1992).More than10 suchplantshave been
installedin the recent past.In someofthe plants,Imhoif tankshavebeeninstalledas a pre-
treatmentfor solids and partial organic removal. Twoplants in Jakartauseextendedaeration
prior to pondsto oxidise substantialpartsof the organicbadprior to pond treatment.Lagoon
Ireatmentof septage(without the admixingof wastewater)is widely used in the United States,
particularlyso in thenorth-easternstates2( US EPA 1984). There,pond schemesusually
consistof aprimarypond for solids separationandpartial degradation,followed by asecondary
percolation/infiltrationpond.Theauthoris furtherawareof a few pondsystemsin Ghana(3 in
operation,severalbeingplanned,all usingsettling/thickeningasa pre-treatmentstepfor solids
removal) andonerecentlyconstructedfor the city of Cotonou, Benin. Pondsare also usedin
Argentina.

Basedon the knowledgeacquiredto date,we recommendthathigh andlow strengthsludges
(see1.4abovefor therespectiveclassification)be treated in separatepond systems.This would
be beneficial as highly loaded, multi-stage anaerobicpondsare particularlysuitableto achieve
an efficient treatmentof high-strength sludges.High boadingrates lead to highervolumelric
BOD removal rates and hence,to lessoverall pond surface or volume thanin treating dilute
faecalsludge.

High amnionia concentrationsinhibit algal growth.Ammonium (NH
4) concentrationsin the

influentto facultativepondsshould not exceed400mg/l. Correspondingammonia(NH3) levels
will then not be inhibitory to algae.High-strength or mixtures of high andbow-sirengthsludges
containing high nitrogen loads arenot amenableto fiicultattve pond Ireatment. In contrastto
this, septageis likely to be treatable in facultative pondsas its NH4and henceNH3 contentsare
relatively bow.

25 % of theU.S. populationareservedby septictanksratherthanby sewerageschemes.
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Settling/thickeningtank

— — — -r
j Anaer. pond i

- - — -.

Frgure7: Functional sketchanddesignguldeline for pond trealrnent of septage.

Fig. 7 aboveschematicallydepictsand provides designguidance for treatingseptagein a
facultative pond systemin warm climates,precededby asettling/thickeningunit and an
optional anaerobicpond (HeinssandStrauss1996).

Field researchis being conductedby the Ghana Water ResourcesResearchInstitute (WRRI) at
a fuil-scaleFSTP in Accra. The plant comprisesfive pondsin seriesprecededby
settiing/thickening. The data generatedto date(Larmie 1996),indicatethat BOD removal in the
primaryanaerobicpond following settling/thickening might be in the order of 50 %. The
monitoredvolumetric andsurface loading ratesof this pond amountedto 100g BODIm3 day
and1,300kg BOD/ha day respectively.

C Thermophilicco-compostingoffaecalsludgeswith household/municipalrefure

Co-compostingusuallydesignatesthe combinedcompostingoffaecalor wastewatertreatment
sludgeswith householdor municipal compostablerefuse. It is both atraditional processas well
asa fairly recent “discovery” beingtried in a few places. In awider sense,it mayalsocomprise
thejoint compostingof sludgeswith other organic material which albowsto achieveoptimum
C/N ratios in the mixture to be composted.Suitablematerials might be sawdust,wood chips,

Faailtafive
pond(s)

Sedimentation/
Thickening

Anaerobicpond Facultativepond(s)

• Batch-operated
• AttainableTS: 15%
• Liquid retention � 3 h

thedear / settbngzone
• Attainable eliminatio

BOD and COD: 50 %
SS: 60-80%
Helmintheggs 50%

• The need/benefitof ana~-
robic ponds for treating

i septageis stil uncertain.It
is likely to be advant-

t ageousifa BOD elimina-
tion of � 40 % can be
achieved.

• L~� 350 g/m3.day, dep-
endingon temperature

• BOD elimination80%

• Retentiontime >5 days
La � 350kg/ha•day, dep-

en~~1go~peratiii~

Volumetric organicboading rate La = Aerial organicloadingrate
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bark, slaughterhouseor food industry waste.Therole of the material added to the sludgeis to
createa CfN ratio required for optimum composting.The ratio should be between20-30,
whereasthe CIN ratios in faecal sludgesrange from about 2-3 in fresh excretato around6-15 in
septage.Optimummoisture contentsofthe raw material should amountto 40-60%.

Figure 8: Co-compostingfor faecaisludgeandrefuse

Co-compostingis beingpractised for varying periodsof time, in somecasesfor decades,
already,e.g. in Vietnam,China, India, Malaya, SingaporeandNigeria. Nightsoil is co-
compostedwith eitherrefuseand/orotherorganic/bulkingmaterial.Mixing ratiosarereported
to be in the order of 1:5 - 1:10 (sludge: addedmaterial) on a wet weight basis ifnon-dewatered
sludgeis used.With dewateredsludge,the ratio canbeincreasedto asmuch as 1:1.5 (Scott
1952;Shuvaletal. 1981; ObengandWright 1987).
An exampleof a recent operation is theinstallationatRini nearGrahamstown,SouthAfrica
(La Trobeand Ross1992).There,the refuseandbucket latrinesludgefrom a cominunity of
100,000areco-compostedin a sitnply mechanisedplant usingforced-aerated,staticwindrows.
The nightsoilis pre-settledandthenhosedon to the windrowsasthe garbageis being heaped
up. Onavolumebasis,the mixing ratio is approx.1:10. Theprocessis controlled by the
temperaturesdevebopingwithin the piles. 55 /C arereachedandthewindrowsare left to react
for 3 weeks.After composting,the mixture is being sievedandtherejectslandfilled.The
compost is usedby the Grahamstowngardendepartmentafter additional maturing. TheCouncil
for Scientific andIndustrialResearch(CSIR) of SouthAfrica, andthe WuhanConstruction
Institute in China are presently carryingout pilot investigationson the co-compostingof latrine
sludges with municipal solid waste.

t t.
drying ~

-~ 1~
d~ngbed _____

iu
Raw faecalsiudge ~

55-60°C
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D Anaerobicdigestion

Figure9:

Faecalsludgesareamenable to anaerobicdigestioneither in separatetreatmentplantsor
by addingthe FS to theanaerobicdigestion unitsofwastewatertreatmentplants.
Anaerobicdigestionis a processwidely usede.g.in Japanandin SouthKoreafor the
treatmentofseptageandotherfaecalsludgesin ceniralised,so-callednightsoil trealruent
planrs.In SouthKorea,the sludgesaremechanicallydewateredafter digestion and
either landfilled or co-compostedwith organicwastefrom farmsin small rural-based
compostingplants.The supernatantfrom theanacrobicdigestionis dilutedwith fresh
waterandtreatedby activatedsludge.Digestersmayrepresentaneconomicalsolution
for FS treatmentin warm climates,astemperaturesarecontinuouslyhigh allowing
anaerobicdigestionto proceedin unheatedunits. In India, FS from public pour-flush
toiletsdevelopedandoperatedby SulabhInternational,aDelhi-basedNGO, is subjected
to anaerobicdigestionin unhealedbiogasplants.Such digestershavebeeninstalledand
areoperationalin 60 out of 3,000+public toilets runby Sulabh.Themajorityof the
digestersarefixed domeunitswith sizesrangingfrom 30-60m3 servingpublic toilets
for 500-5,000usersperday. The gasproduced is being usedfor streetlighting, for
lighting andcookingin thequartersof the toilet caretakers,andfor electricitygeneration
(in largertoilet complexes,only).
Resuitsof investigationscarriedout 0fl laboratoryscaleatAlT in Bangkokhave been
publishedby Pescodin 1971.NEERI and SulabhInternational(India) haveconducted
investigationson andmonitoreddecentralised,fufl-scalebiogasplantstreatingfaecalsludges
(“nightsoil”) from public toilets in the sixties, seventies andeighties(Satanarayanetal. 1987;
PathakandJha1993).

CH4
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Anaerobicdigestionfor faecal skidges(seperatetreatrnent).
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Theseauthorsprovidethe following designandoperationaldataobtainedat temperatures

averaging28 /C:

• Hydraulic retention time:
$ Volume of excretaplus flush water per use:
• Loadingrate:
• Solids contentof feed slurry:
• Gasproduction:
• Biogasproductionperuser/day:

20-30days
3 bitres
1.5 - 2 kg VS/m3_day
3-6%
0.3-0.4m3/kg VS
25 - 30 litres

Septage(the contents from septictanks) is hardly amenable to anaerobicdigestionat economie

costdue to its low solidscontentand its organicstability whichis normallyhigher thanthatof
public toilet sludges.

E Exiendedaerationofseplagefollowedbyfacultoliveandmaturalionponds

Figure10: Exiendedaeratborifollowed by pondireatment.

Extendedaerationof septageis an option requiring substantialcapital investmentfor

mechanicalequipment andconsumingrelativelylargeamountsof energyfor operation.Yet,
thesedisadvantagesmay be offsetby reducedlanduse, thusalbowinga plant to be installed
closer to city centresthanmore land-intensive systems.The objective of aeratingthe septagein
an inilial treatnientstepis to achievesubstantiabBOD andCOD removals.Thisreducesthe
organic badandthereby the size of pondsrequiredfor polishing treatment. Furtherto this,

aeration will lead to enhancedsolids-liquid separation.Thesludgefonned upon separation is

SETTUNG1 THICKENING
(optional)

EXTENDED AERATION

Siudge to dewatering Idrying

H

Sludge to dewatedng/drying
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moreeasilydewaterablethan non-aeratedseptageandthusrequires reduceddryingareas.
Assuminganaerationperiodoffour days,it is estimatedthat30 - 50 % of land savingsmaybe
achievedasagainsttreatingtheFS in aconventionalWSPsystëm.Yet, field investigationson
extendedaerationplantswould have to be conductedto substantiatethis estimate.

F Co-trearingFS andwczstewater in wastestabilisationponds(WSP)

WhereWSP existto treatmunicipal wastewater,thepond systemsare often usedto co-
treatfaecalsludges(seealso Table 1). This may constituteasensibleoptionswhere FS
organicandsolids loadsaresmall comparedto thewastewaterloads,wherethe
additional loadingbrought in by theFS deliveriesis adequatelyconsideredin theplant
designandwhereadequateoperationalandmaintenancemeasuresaretakento maintain
goodpondperformance.In manysituations,however, theseconditionsarenot being
satisfiedandWSP just represent a convenientplacetodump the faecalsludges.

The more concentrated FS suchaspublic toilet sludgesexhibit high animonium
concentrationswbichcausethesuppressionof algalgrowthin facultativeponds.Co-
mixing wastewaterto presettiedpublic toilet sludgesmaythusrendertheFSliquid
amenableto facultalive pond treatment. -

The critical variablesto be consideredwhen co-treatingwastewaterandfaecalsludges
in wastestabilisationpondsare theorganicloadingrate,the solidsbadandthe
ammonium!ammonianitrogenconcentrations(HeinssandStrauss1996).Their
relevanceis outlinedbelow.

$ Organic loading rate: anaerobicand facultativepondsaresensitiveto excessive
organic(BOD) loading. The mostserious symptomaticeffect in overloaded
anaerobic pondsis odour. In facultative ponds,overloadingwill impair the
developmentof aerobicconditions and algal growth.The permissibleadditional
faecal sludgebad is dependenton the organic bad already exerted by the
wastewater,andontheloading rates for which the pondswere originally designed

• Solidsbad: pondsmay fl11 up at undesirably fastrates asaresult of highsolids
contents in the faecal sbudges.SeparatingtheFS solids in sobids/liquidtreatment
(e.g.settling!thickeningor dewaleringbeds), andtreatingthe liquid in wastewater
stabilisation pondsis thusthe recommendedoptionwhich is likely to lead to a
reliable andlong lasting WSPoperation. A 60-80% removal of suspendedsolids
canbe achievedin well-designedand operated settling/thickeningtanks. In
dewateringldrying beds,a_90 % removal of suspendedsolidsand a 100 %
removal of helniinth eggsfrom the FS liquid can be safelyattained.

• Ammonia nitrogen: thepermissibleammonia (NH3) concentrationin the
facultative pond is afurther factor influencing the perinissible FS bad in a WSP
system.Excessiveammonia levelsmay causea suppressionof algal growth.This,
in turn, reducesthesupply of oxygen required by the aerobicbacteria for the
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decompositionof organicmatter andby nilriflers for the oxidationof NH4. Under
the conditionsprevailing in facultativeponds in tropical climates, the permissibbe
NT-I~concentration in the influentof the combinedwastebasbeen establishedat
400mg/l, or 500 mg/b if thewasteis pre-treatedin an anaerobicpond.The FS:
wastewaterbadratio maybe calculatedon thebasisof thesecriticab
concentrations.

1.10.3 Effluentand PlantSludgeQualityGuidelines

What effluent andplant sludgequalityshouldonebeheadingfor when planningand
designingfor faecabsludgetreatment?

In manyof the lessindustrialisedcountries,there do not existanyeffluent andnaturalwater
qualitystandards.In others, effluent discharge standards mayexistfor wastewaterbut not for
faecal sludges.Examplesfor faecabsludgetreatment standardsare knownfrom China and
Ghana:In China,faecalsludgesshould be treatedsuchthat $ 95 % of the helmintheggswill
bereinovedor inactivated(NationabNightsoilTreatment Standards,P.R.China1987). In
Ghana,the EnvironmentalProtection Commissionhasstipulated90 % BOD and faecal
coliform removalfor theeffluentto bedischargedfrom theNewTeshieFSTPin Accra
(Annoh1995). Theplant wasconunissionedin 1995.The Indonesian government hasissued
designguidelines for septagetreatmentin 1992 (Ministry of Public Works, Indonesia 1992).
However, eifluent andplant sludgequality standardsor guidelinesarenot stipulatedin the
respectivedocument.

Manyof the countrieswhich have in fact adoptedeffluent dischargestandardsareoften
neither controbling nor enforcing them. Not unusually,sewagetreatmentplant effluent
guidebinesor standards are setat 20-30mg BOD and suspendedsolids perbitre, Le. al levels
coinmonlystipulatedin manyindustrialisedcountries.

The following shouldbetakeninto considerationwhendeliberating aboutFSTP effluent and
plantsludgequalityguidelines:

• Highly concentratedwaste:Faecalsludgesare 10-100timesmore concentrated
than municipal wastewater.Their treatmentin FSTPto achievesucheffluent quality
levelsas arestipubated for WWTP effluents is hardly possiblewhen usingmodest-
costtreatmentoptions. But neither might such stringentstandards be feasibleand
required

• Economicallybeyond reach:To achieveunduly strict quality levelsmay in most
casesnot be possiblefor economicreasons.Land requirementswould be excessiveif
bow-costtrealment would be applied. Altemativeby, capital andoperating costmight
be unaffordable if more sophisticatedoptions would be sebected.

• Widely differing characteristics: Thereexistsabargevariation in rawsludge
quality,particubarlysobetweenrelatively weak faecalsludgessuchasseptage,and
fresh, more concentrated sludgessuchasthe contentsfrom unsewered,non or bow-
flush public toilets. Achieving setqualitystandardsmay thus be variably difficult.
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• “Some already meansa lot”: To date,faecalsludgesare in mostplacesdumped
uncontrolledanduntreatedinto the aquatic and terrestrial environment. Treating the
sbudgesprior to dischargeor usewill leadto substantial heabth and environmentab
improvementsevenif strict quabity standardsmay not be met.

• Dischargevs. reuse: Whenstipulating effluent andplantsludgequabity levels,a
distinction should be madefor the discharge into the aquatic or terrestriab
environment and for the reusein agricultureor aquaculture, respectively.

For the discharge into theenvironment, variablessuchas COD or BOD and NH4 are
ofprime importance. When discharging into aquatic environments suchas seasonal
or perennial rivers, estuariesor the sea,the degreeof dilution in the receiving water
may be taken into consideration.However, from an ecologicalviewpoint, limits
should be stipulated in termsof discharged pollutant boads (expressed,e.g.as tons of
COD/year) rather than in terms of pobbutantconcentrations.

1f thetreated FS is to be reused,hygienic characteristics comprising hebminth eggsas
parasite indicators and faecalcoliforms as bacteriab indicatorsare the important
variables.In addition,nitrogenconstitutesan importantcriterion: in contrastto
phosphorus, nitrogenous compounds are notretained/storedin the soil matrix.
Therefore, groundwaterwill becomecontaminatedbynilrogenouscompoundsif FS
is usedin awaywhich exceedsthepbants”nitrogenrequirements.Theseamountto
100-200 kg N/ha_year,dependingon the kind of crop.

• Institutionabcapacityand politica! will: When stipulating guidelines,consideration
mustalsobe givento the institutional capacitiesin controbbing and enforcingthem.
Typicalby, in bessindusiriabisedcountries, trained personneband baboratoryfacilities
for carryingout routine monitoring are lacking. Moreover, political will and legal
tools may be inadequateto enforcestandards.The violation of effluent standards
maythereforego undetected.Monitoring requirementscanbeminimisedif use is
madeof treatmentoptionswhich ifproperly designed,constructed and operated
bebowor at designboads are known to satisfygiven effluent standards. They may not
require frequent monitoring. WSPare an exampleof suchan option.

In Table 5, effluent and plant sludgequabity guidelinesare listed.The suggestedvaluesare
basedon expectedFSTPperformanceand on environmentalcriteria.

The suggestedguideline figures are tentalive and should be carefully scrutinisedin the
light of specific, local situations. Economicaspectsand thespecificcharacteristicsof FS
ascomparedto wastewaterhavebeentakeninto consideration.The guideline figures may
appearlenient comparedto commonbyusedwastewatereffluent guidelines. Yet, care
shouldbetakenwhen trying to enactmore stringentquality guidelines.It would provoke
largeadditionabinvestmentsand calb for more sophisticatedtechnobogieswhich, in turn,
would render plant maintenanceand operation more difficult and costly.
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Table5: Suggestedeffluent and plant sludgequality guidielines for the treatrnentof faecalsludges
(Heinss & Strauss1996).

COD
(nig/I)

BOD

(mg/I)
NH~N
(mg/J)

flelm.
eggs

Faecal
colifornis
no/lOOnt!

A: Liquid effluent

T~eaiinentfor discharge
i’zto re�eMngw~r
Seasonalstreamor estuary
Penrennaialiiver or thesea

Treatnwnsforreuse:
Restictedirrigation
Vegetableirrigaxion

�300-600
�600-1,200

nc
n~e.

� 100-200
�200-500

n.c.
n.c.

10-30
20-50

~
~

� 2-51litre
�10 /litre

� 1/luxe
� 1 / litre

� 10~
�10~

�i0~
~10r

&Treatedplant slu4ge
Usein agriculture

~

n.c uc.

~

n.c. � 3 -8 Tg TS Will beat
safelevel if
eggstandard
isniet

a.c. :not critical * irriganonratesand hanceeffluent quality to bechosensuchthattheeropnitrogen
requirements(100..100kg~ayear)arenotsurpasse&

1.10.4 Constraintsto the Implementation of Low-Cost FS andWastewaterTreatment
Systems

The following listing of suggestedconstraintsis basedonthe author’s ownexperienceby
eye,noseandear, andon subjectivethoughtsand inferences.

• Faecalsludgeson thepoors’ land: Faecalsludgescollectedin urbanareasare
often disposedof untreatednearor in areas inhabitedby squattersettiers.The
landtheyseize(illegally in mostcases)such as in flood plainsor on eroded
slopesis often heavily degradedand servesas convenient dumping area. The
poor make up substantial andgrowingproportions, in many cities constituting
over 50 % ofthe urbanpopulation. Thedumpingof untreatedwastesthus
threatensthe health of millions andleadsto a continuous flux of viable
pathogensinto andthroughtheurban population asawhole. Yet, authorities
have little concernfor thosedwellers astheir land occupancystatustendsto
render them non-recognisedcitizens.

• Sanitationwork carrieslittieprestige: Sanitation is the leastprestigious
working field amongprofessionalsandpublic officials - in contrast to such
fields aswater supply, roads andairport construction, OF electricity supply.
This is may be reflectedin low levelsof budgetary provisions for sanitation
works both for investmentsaswell asfor operation & maintenance,lack of
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qualified staff in the respectiveadministrative institutions andlow priority for
upgrading works.

• Low-cost optionsvs. landuse: Low or modest-costwastetreatmentsystems
are land intensive.Yet, landoften representsa scarceandcostlycommodityin
largeurban aggiomerations.Theneedfor landto Ireatfaecalsludgesmay thus
be in a losingposition in competingwith the interestsof suchuseslike roads,
buildingdevelopmentor intensive(vegetable)agriculture.Also, FSTP
operationsareassociatedwith regularheavyvehicletraffic andoccasional,
thoughwind-dependant,odours,causingobjections from nearbyresidents.

• Lackofknowledgeon appropriizteFS treatmentoptions:The developmentof
appropriateFS treatmentoptionsis greatly laggingbehindthedevelopmentof
wastewatertreatmenttechnology.In addition~manyprofessionalsin public
administrationwho areresponsiblefor urbaninfrastructureplanningand
implementationon a decisionmaker’s or engine&s levelmay havebeen
trained overseas.Hencethey might be more familiar with wbat representsa
suitablechoice of options in industrialisedcountries(for wastewatertreatinent
mainly) thanwhat mightconstituteafeasiblesolutionin thedeveloping
countrycontext.

• Sanitaryengineers’bios: Urbaninfrastructureplanning,designand
implementation for cities in developingcountriesis often being(co-) fmanced
by externalsupportagencies.Therefore, fbreignengineeringconsultingfirms
becomepartof the supportpackagein mostcases.Yet, manyof them arenot
familiarwith or not genuinely interestedin modest-costwastemanagement,
including Ireatment.Theirmainobjectiveis to maximiseprofits. Hence, they
tendto proposecapital-intensiveoptionsandareherein often supportedby the
fmancing agency.

• Faecalsludgemanagement- manyunresolvedissues:Thereareother,
unresolvedissuesaroundFS managementthanjusttreatment:

- The non-accessibilityof toiletpits in congestedlow-incomeareas
- Inadequatelogistics for pit emptying
- The unsustainabilityof long-distancehaulage.

Effortsarebeingundertakento manufacturepit emptyingvehicleswhich canget into
narrowstreetsandlanes,andthusmanageto periodicallyemptytoilets in low-income
areas.Improving collection logisticsrequiressuitableinstitutionalada.ptations,possibly
linked to privatisationof collectionservices.

Thehaulageof relatively small volumes(5-10m3 per truck)of FSthroughcongested
tra.ftic over long distancesin largeurbanaggiomerationsis not sustainableneither
economicallynor ecologically.(air pollution throughvehicleexhaust).WhileFS haulage
mightbefeasiblefor small to medium-sizetowns it may not be a feasibleandlong-term
solutionfor largecities.Yet, developingcountriesandthemajorityof city dwellers
cannotaffordto instali city-wideseweragesystemsandpay for their use.Therefore,new
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concepts of FS collection and transporthave to be developed.Efforts shouldthereby be
madeto minimisehaulagevolumesandmileage.The planningfor andinstallationof FS
ireatmenton a small to mediumscalein decentralisedtreatmentplantsmight contribute
to alleviating the baulageproblem. Suchdecentralisedtreatmentmay e.g.consistin the
dewateringof thefaecalsludgeswit.h asubsequenttreatmentanddischarge (or reuse)of
theseparatedliquid. Assumingthe dewateringproces~(e.g.by sludgedryingbed
Ireatment)yieldingareductionin watercontentfrom 98 % to 75 %, the volumeof
dewateredsludgeto be hauledawaywould be 12 timessmaller thantheraw FSvolume!
The advantageof FS treatmentin contrastto wastewatertreatmentis that the sitescan be
selectedirrespectiveofthetopographysituation.Another concept proposed recently by
planningconsultantsfor asanitationupgradingprogramin an Asian mega city consists
in providing trunk sewersfor faecalsludgesinto which vacuum tankerswould discharge
their loads. FS would then be flushed to thedownstreamend of the sewerwhere it could
betreated.To renderthis “haulag&’ option economicallyviable topographic conditions
would have to be suchthat pumping requirementswould be minimal.
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1.11.1 Introduclion

Tanzanialiesjustsoulh of theequatorbetweenthe lakes:Victoria, Tanganyikaand
Nyasa,on onehandandtheIndian Oceanon theother(refer Map-.A). Its areais 945,200
square icilometres andthe population in 1994wasestimatedat 28.8 million people. It
basa coastline of 900 km long. With the exception of the narrowcoastalbeltmostof the
land lie above200maltitude andmuch ofthe countryis higher than 1,000mabovesea
level.

1.11.2 Development of Water and Sanitation Sector in Tanzania

Development of water supply in Tanzaniastartedin the 193Os under thesupervisionof
the Public Works Departmentuntil 1945when theWater DevelopmentandIrrigation
Departmentwasestablished.Duringthistime, priority wasdirectedto urbansettlements,
Iradingcenhres,missionsandlargeestates.Noticeabledevelopmentin therural areas
startedtakingplacein the fifties.

Underthe then prevailing arrangements,localauthoritieswere requiredto contribute
25%of thecostof ruralwater supply investmentsbeforethe CentralGovernment
releasedtheremaining75%.This trend,not onlydelayedthe speedfor ruralwatersupply
construction,but resulted in disparitiesbetweenthe poorandthericherdistrictcoundils.
Opemtionandmaintenancecostsweremet by the respectivedistrictcoundils out of
revenuesfrom thesaleof water andothersources.

With the comingof theindependencein 1960,the govermnentre-directedattentionto
the provision of social infrastructureservices(water supply, health andeducation)to the
rural areas.In 1965,the Governmenttooktheresponsibilityof fmancingrural water
supply constructionincluding operation andmaintenance.

In anattemptto acceleratethepaceof rural watersupply delivery, the Governmentin
1970,declareda2O-year(1971-1991) Rural WaterSupply Programme.Theprogramme
aimedatachieving 100% coverageto within aservicelevelof 400metresof each
household.TheProgrammeattractedanumberof externalsupportagencies.The
prograinmestartedwith thepreparationofregionalwatermasterplansandby 1982a
totalof 16 RegionalWaterMasterPlanshad been prepared.Mostof theseMasterPlans
areyet to be implemented.The MasterPlansserveasimportantreferencematerialas
they have beenfound to containalot of usefulinformantionon water resources.During
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Figure1: MapA Tanzania.

implementation, donors adopted aregionalised approachusingown standardsand
technologies,andcommunityparticipatoryapproaches.This wascharacterisedby
markedregionaldisparities in termsof coverageandcommunityparticipatory
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approacbes.In1986,when reviewing the Rural Water Supply Programme, it became
evidentthat the targetssetfor 1991 cannotbe met. Lessthan42% ofthe ruralpopulation
and65% of the urbanpopulation had accessto safeandpotablewatersupplywhile
sanitationsituationin mosturbancentreswasdeplorable.All seweragesystemswere
partiallyor completelyinoperativethusposingaserioushealthhazard.In thelight of
this,the Governmentrevised the targetto the year2002.“Waterfor All by 2002”,
sanitationfacilities for95% of all householdsby theyear1997 and Health for all
(primaryhealthcare)by the year2000.

Although in theorysanitationbasbeenincorporatedin theplanningprocessesfor many
years,its planninghasbeendoneon anad-hocbasis.Consequentlyimplementationof
sanilntionhasalwayslaggedbehingwatersupply.The imbalancebetweenwatersupply
and sanitation basbeenattributedto severalfactors,inter alia, involvement of different
institutions, low priority accordedto sanitation by the usersthemselvesaswell as
decisionmakersatall levels.

Funding level for sewerage and sanitationhasremainedvery low. Fundsallocated
annuallyfor sewerageand sanitation since1979to-dateaverageout to 0.45%of the total
governmentdevelopmentbudget.Lookedatfrom the actualrequirement,the annual
allocationascomparedto theannualrequirementsaccordingto the five year
developmentplan has been on the averageof 30%. This lirnited to a greater extentany
meaningfulinterventionin trying to solvethe current problems.

A surveyconductedin theearly 1980sto determinethe level of sanitationin nineurban

Table 1: Currentsanitaliontechnologies in usein Tanzaniaandtheirsuftabilities.
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councilsrevealedthat80% of the urban population dependon pit latrinesas their excreta
disposalfacility while 10% useseptictanks, 5% connected to sewerage systems and5%
have no sanitation facility ofanykind. Ninetypercentofthe rural populationusepit
latrinesthat, over 80% of thepit latrinesaresubstandard.

Themostrecentestimatesindicatethatthe populationin theurbanareashaving accessto
safewateris 75%and in therural areasis 46.4%.

On 1 6thNovember, 1991 the Governmentendorsedthe water policy. Thehighlights of
the policy include beneficiary participation, community-basedmanagement,
rehabilitation, integration of water supply andsanitation,roles ofthe various actors in the
sector (e.g.external support agencies,private sectorand non-govemmental
organisations)andinstitutionalaspects.This is aswift shift from theoriginal positionof
statecontrol.Thegovernment is now advocatingprivate-publicpartinershipon the
delivery of sociaiservices.

1.11.3 PrDblems andconstraints

A: Generalproblems and constraintsare:
• GovernmentlStatemonopolyof the water andsanitationsector
• Lack of awareness/accessto information
• Infeffective governmentpolicy
• Overallpoorstateof economyof thepeopleand government
• Lackof local capabiitiesto promote thesesystems

B: SpecificProblems/ Constraintson:
• Government/Statemonopolyof the waterandsanitationsector

Table2: Professsionalstaffstrengthin 1995 in the Ministly of Water (and sanitation)and the
requiredin 2002.

1995

Occupationalcategory WRI HIQ Region District Total

1.CivilEngineer

2. MechanicalEngineer
3. ElectricalEngineer
4. EnvironmentalEngineer
5.Nydrologist
~.Hydrogeologist
7. Drilling Engineer

5

1
1

6

35
7

3

1
11
5
1

97
19

9
~
20
35
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27
13

25
32
40
1

200
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50
100
10
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The demonstrationpilot researchprojectswill havemajor impact to the government
decision makers if they involve inherentresource recovery and at thesametimethey
areeffectiveandlow costtechnologies. - -

• Ineffectivegovernment policy

Government’scomparativelowpriority to preventative healthservices(which
inciudeswastewatertreatmentsystems)compared to curative health care.Between
1989 - 93, about89% ofthe governmentbudget on healthsector(which includes
preventativeand curativehealthcare)wasspenton curativeservices,7% on training
andadminisirationandonly 4~on preventative systems.

Ineffective equitable charging systemsfor the wastewater treatmentsystems.

Non participationof privatebusinessenterprisesin thewastewater treatmentsystems.

Lackof a functional andsustainableinstitutionalset-up(administratively) for the
wastewaterIrealmentsystems.

Lackof effectivepollutioncontroladvisory/regulatoryagency/bodywhichcould give
~ncentiveto polluters to treatwastewaterto requiredstandards.

• Overall poor stateof economyof the peopleand government

Lowpercapitaincome ofthepeople
This meansthat sustainabilityof thewastewatertreatmentsystemscould be achieved
1f basedon the low income of thebeneficiarieswhich in turn will influencethe
technologyselectionthroughaprivatesectorapproach.

Howeverexpansionof waterandsanitationas a socialserviceandthe scopefor
sustainingit dependon continuedaid,betterperformancein public administrationand
improvementin mobilizing andutilizing public resources.Whileprivatesector
participation should be encouraged, this is onlyapartial solution given thehigh level
of poverty.About half of thepopulation is estimatedto be living at very low of
welfare.

Unstableaccessibilityto water
Urbanpopulationthat hasaccessto waterhas fallen from 90% in 1969to 55% in
1993. In 1976 it was76%.Therural populationthathadaccessto safewaterin 1961
was 12% whereasin 1969 the figure feil to 7%. Howeverin 1976the percentageof
rural population that had accessto water roseto 25% . Therewasadeclinein 1993to
21%.
Thesestatisticsmeanthatoverthe yearsthe water to wastevariedin quantityand
maybein disposalmethods.Basedon this scenariowastewaterireatment
technologiesaremostlikely requiredto behighly flexible in designandoperation in
termsof scaling up or downwith little effecton performance.
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• Lack of local capabilities to promote sustainablewastewatertreatment technologies

Presentcurriculumin engineeringschools/collegeslackadequatecoveragein wastewater
treatmenttechnologies.Thisreahtybeslcd to inadequatecapacitybuilding at all levelsof
the wastewatersectorin termsof technicalknowhow and populationof techniciansand
specialists.

UntilI recentlythe sanitationsector in the contextof preventativehealthwasnot a priority
to the Governmentasreflectedin the allocation ofgovernmentfundsto thesector.

Fundsallocatedannuallyfor sewerageandsanitationsince1979to-dateaverageout to
0.45%ofthe totalgovernmentdevelopmentbudget. Looked at from the actual
requirement,theannualallocationascomparedto the annual requirementsaccordingto
the five yeardevelopmentplanhas beenon the averageof 30% This limited to a greater
extentanymeaningfulinterventionin trying to solvethe currentproblems.This
phenomenonhadbroughtfor alongtime, lack of interestin thewastewatertrealment
technologiesby the engineeringschoolsand students.

Inadequateresearchandcurriculumdevelopmentfundingby the governmentsand donors
to engineeringschools/collegesto exploreandlocalizewastewatertreatment
technologiesavailablein thenorth.

Theconstructionindustryandconsultingprofessionin thewatersupplyandsanitation
sectorin Tanzaniais generallycharacterizedby foreignprivateflrms as well asfew local
firins, mostly in thepublic sector,that gettheir work withoutcompetitionand dominate
the market andtechnology.

On the other part,domesticprivateflrms involvement in thewaterandsanitationdeivery
is confrontedwith problemsthatinclude inadequateskilled personnel,managerial
inefficiencies,poormarketing,pooraccessto capital,high interestrates andcontinuous
devaluationofthe local currency,lack of (or poor accessto) creditfacilities and poor
transparencyin awardofcontracts.
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Figure 1: Tanzanlanwatersectorlocal funding..

Figure 2: Tanzanianwatersectorforeignflinding..
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1.11.4 Condusions

Possiblesolutionsto problems/constraintsrelatedtowiderdisseminationofmore sustainablewaste

water technologiesin theTanzaniancontextare:
1) Nowthatthegovernmenthassho~twillingnesstoprivate-publicpartnershipin thewater

andwastewatersector,theultimaterole ofthegovernmentshouldbethatof a facilitator,
regulatorandconirollerratherthanaproviderofservice.

ii) Futuresuccessof the private-public partnersbipin theexpansionandsustainabilityofthe
wastewatertreatmenttechnologieswoulddependon:

* continuedpartial financialsupportfor sometime,betterperformancceof public

administrationandiroprovementin mobilizationandulilizing public resources;
* a successfulinslitutionalmanagementfor the co-existenceofthe partiesinvolvedin the

newpartnership;

* appropriatedesignof thesystemsthat will addressthesocio-economicandtechnological

challengesthat aresiteineighbourhoodspecific.The questionof a fiictional andsustainable
smallto mediumscalethat is communitybasedshouldbeaddressai

* strengthof impartedsenseof ownershipof thesystemby thebeneficiaries.
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Appendix 1: Highlights of national sewerage and sanitation policy
(1987) Tanzania.

Objective
Themainobjectiveofthe sewerageandsanitationpolicy is to solvedifferentproblems
hindemigurbandwellers to haveproperandhygienicmeansfor disposalof humanwastes.
Among the problems inciude thoseofpeoplenot conriectingto the seweragesystemwhereit
exist,peopleusingpoorandtmhygienictypeof latrinesandpoorsewerageandsanitation
servicesin general. Anotherobjectiveof thepolicy is to ensurethe provisionofurban
drainage,foul sewageandroads(infrastructure)inall peri-urbanareasbeforedevelopment
takesplace. Theseshouldbe inciudedin themasterplans.

SanitationPolicy Requirements

Eveiyurbandwellershouldhaveanaccessto aproperandhygienicmeansfor disposalof
humanwastesby theyear2000.

The choiceof asanitationsystemfor newhousingdevelopmentshailbebasedon the
existingwatersupplyservicesandconsideredin conjuction~th thepopulationdensities
outlinedhereunder:-

a)0-50persons/hectre:septictanksor VentilatedImprovedPit Latrine(VIPL),

b) 50 -100persons/hectre:-sewerage system

- septictanks& soakawayspits
- improvedpit latrines(VIPL),

c) morethan 100personsperhectre:seweragesystem.

All usersof seweragesystemshould pay. Likewiseindustriesarerequiredto preireatthe
wastestheyproduceandbechargedfor thequantityof sewageandstrengthof effluent
discharged.

All developmentsin unseweredareasshailrequirethat theownerto constructasoakpitof
anapproveddesignfor sullagedisposalwherethisdoesnot exist. In areasof highground
watertabletheyshailberequiredto constructcesspitsandshailbeemptiedwhenfull.

All houseswhich areat a minimum distanceof30 metresfrom sewerhnesshouldbe
connectedto thesesewersinorderto disposetheir sewage.
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Householdin sewerageareasshali berequiredto connectto thesewers,councils
shailextendtheservicesewerto thepropertyboundarybeforemaking it mandatoiy
for theo~erto connectto thesewerline. Sewerconnectionsshailbe carnedout by
theengineeringdepartmentofthecity, Municipalor town councilor by acontractor
approvedby theauthority.
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1.12 Towardseffectivewastewatermanagement in developing
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1.12 Introduction

Many wastewatermanagement facilities in developingcountriesunderperformor are
completelyinoperational.Thispaperbriefly discussessomeof thereasonswhy this is
so,andwhy thereis difficulty in implementationof alternativeoptions.

Problems with implementalion of wastewater management in developing countries:

• Lowpriority on domesricsanitation
For low-incomecountries,the public healthengineeringpriority is usuallyon water
supply, asthis is the most immediateneed. Water supply is oftenseenastheprimary
routeto healthimprovements (yet experiencehasshownthatwater supply, sanitationand
hygieneeducationareall needed).

• Lowpriority on industrialpollutioncontrol
In middie incomecommunities,priority is oftenon economicgrowthbefore
environmentalprotectionis considered,andso industrialpollution typically becomesa
seriousproblem.

• Expense
Conventional wastewatermanagementis usuallyexpensive.Both conventionalsewerage
andwastewatertreatmentarejust ton expensive for low-income communitieswhere
there is often no municipal incentivefor suchschemesas there is notax systemin place.
Altemative lower oost sewerage systemsexist,but aretheystil! affordable. Waste
stabilisationpondsareamoreappropriateoption for most developingcountries, but the
spacerequirementsoften meantheyhave to be located out oftown - which meansextra
costof more sewerlines.

• Healthversusconvenience
Experienceat WEDC hasshownthaton-site sanitationis still viableevenfor large

housingdensities. Researchhasshownthatthere is not much differencebetweenthe
healthbenefitsfrom apit latrine andaflush toilet. Theimportantpoint is that broadly
comparablehealthbenefitswill bethereif anytoilet is provided (and properlyusedby
all) in the first place. But ‘peer pressure’ (T want one of thosebecausehe hasgot one) is
a powerfiil motivator.
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• Incentives
Nearlyeverydevelopingcountryhasasystemwhere Coca-Colabotties or beerbotties
aredelivered,on-time, to everycomerofthe country. Busesandcarsarekept going for
yearspasttheirdesignlife but, wastewatermanagementfacilities, if installed, often
do not work. There is a lack of incentive to keep themrunning; theyareadrain on
resourcesas they do not showanyaddedvalue (usually seenin revenue generating
terms)to the averageperson.

Why do unsustainable options continue to be implemented?

Treatmentoptions areusuallybasedon Northernstandardsof practice- Northern
approachesto Northernproblems e.g. oxygendemandis seenas a greaterpriority than
pathogenremoval. Wehaveall heardof inappropriateprocessesbeingbuilt in many
locations. Butwhydo theycontinueto be implemented(andcontinueto fail)?

• ii complicatedissue?
Wastewatertreatmentis often seenas a‘tricky’ subject transcendingchemistry,biology,
engineering,biochemistry,etc. which needsthe input of experiencedprofessionalsfrom
theNorth to sort out. So, inappropriateoptions(facilitieswhich do not work) are often
implementedby theseexpertswho are not familiarwith the local situation.

• Regulation tools
Discharge standardsandothermethodsof regulationhaveagreateffecton wastewater
management.As anexample:anIndian Oceanstateimplementednew consentsfor all
disehargesto surfacewaters. Oneof themany parametersspecifiedwasthatno
dischargeis to exceedaCOD of 30 mgTl. Thereare very fewprocesseswhich could
meetthis standard,andto have it for 100% of samplesshowsa lack of appreciation of
the problem. Indeed, it canbe seento be worsethan that. In this caseindustries sought
adviceasto howto meetthis dischargeconsent.They were told thatthey would need to
build treatmentfacilities, which hadto be of asophisticatednatureto reachthisconsent
level. Theywere built, but never operatedwell after commission as thelocal operators
could not sustainthis levelof technology.The net result is awasteofresourcesto all. It
may be arguedthateffective wastewatermanagementonly comeswith effectiveand
appropriate regulation.

• Definitions ofalternativeandappropriate
Frequently, ‘alternative’and‘appropriate’technologiesare thoughtto be inferior - there
areproblems in theuseof words suchastheseandhencein the adoptionof the
technologiestheyrepresent.

• Prestige
Often, municipal leaderswant the latest technology,howeverinappropriate,so that they
areseento be keepingup with the latestdevelopments.

• Corruption
This is ton oftenan inescapablefactof municipal life. A largecostlyproject meansmore
opportunitiesfor pay-back.
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• Tiedaid
At thesametime, donors may be guilty of forcing inappropriate options on to
cominunities.

• Disseminationproblerns
New,more sustainableoptions are beingdeveloped. Often, thesedo not receive
wid~preadrecognition as dissemination may be poor and/orslow.

• Risk?
In addition,theremay be unwillingness to try out thesetechnologieswhich may be
perceivedas beingnew anduntested.Althoughthe technologiesmaybeproven,there
may atill be aperceivedrisk on the partof implementors- andhencethey may optfor the
more established,but unsustainable,alternatives.

• Impatience?
There may alsobean issueof impatience- communitiesmay be unwilling to try out a
processbasedon local needsandprioritieswhichmay takesometimeto plan, build or
maturewhen off-the--shelfdesignsfrom established(but unsustainable)options may
showquicker immediate term output.

1.12.2 Thewayfotward
On thepositive side, we can be encouraged by:

• Increasedhealthandenvironmental
Thereis agrowingrecognition by many(including in developingcountries)thatthereis
aneedfor sustainablesolutionsto theseproblems(however,themajorityof theworld’s
population remain below thethresholdwherethis is of concernto them - to these,
survival is the key).

• Capableengineers
Often, the engineeringability of professionals in developingcountries is unquestionable.
Experienceat WEDChasshownthatit isthe managerialskillswhich oftenneedto be
developed.Theselocal professionalsmayneedtraining in appropriatetechnologies,but
they also needempowermentto be ableto implement them with confidence.

• Alternarrvesystemsdo work
Perhaps,practically, the only way in which theywill gainacceptanceis iftheir
applioability is shownbywidespreadadoptionin developedor newlyindustrialised
countries. Theremay be thepotential for this as manyregionsarenow facing both
severewatershortagesand environmental dangers- wateris becomingasevere
constrainton development. Hence,systemswhichreduceor recyclewasteandreuse
beneficialsideproductsshouldbeon the increasein andor semi andregions, or places
whereenvironmentalprotection is becomingnecessaiyfor futureeconomicgrowth
(placeslike Califomia, Australia, the Middie Eastor the Asian ‘Tiger’ economies,for
example- all of thesecould be a goodlead for other regionsto follow).

But,Somejlmdamentalquestionsneedto beasked
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For example,is (conventional) seweragealwaysa sensibleidea- spending alot of money
on sending potablewater down apipe to washalong faecesthereby potentially spreading
out a harmfiil substance?Why not usenon-potablewater - seawater for example?Why
not localise the collection,bynot usingwaterat all, andhencecontain thepotential
pollution?

1.12.3 Condusions

It should be recognisedthat for many communities, the incentive for wastewater
treatmentremainslow. Mostpeopleareconcernedwith survival,and do not understand,
or are not in a position to do anything about, the links betweenpoor sanitationandpoor
healthor poor environment. The policy issuesare difficult - oneneedsto ask,who is
makingthedecisionsaboutfuture investment- andon whatbasisare thesedecisions
made? Partof theincentivefor wastewatermanagementmustbe seenastheimproved
asset,giving addedvalue to environmentalhealth.Properandappropriate regulation is
vital to anywastewatermanagementstrategy.Many of thetricky wastewaterproblems
in developingcountries todayareassociatedwith industrialactivity.

Thereis aneedfor local solutions to local problems, on the basisof soundresearchand
policy formulation. And continueddissemination,trainingand educationarevital.
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1.13 Small SCaleLlrbanWasteWater Treatment in Palestine,

Geitde Bmlftie?.
P.OLBox51647,91516,
Jerusalem, Palestinevia Israel,
Tel:±9722741770,
Far + 9722741770,
E-mail: sustfarm@netvision.net.il/ gert~baraka.org

1.13.1 Summazy

Wastewater collection, treatmentand re-use have not receivedsufficientattentionof
Palestinianurbanplannersandengineers.Sewagesystemswere not in demandoverthe
lastdecades.Village councils siinply did not requestwastewater treatment systems,
becausethe water pollution wasnot recognized.

Only in urbanareas,where during the last years the water consumptionshave increased
rapidly as aresult of regular watersupply, municipalities have embarkedon lange
sewerageprojects, alwaysfimded by foreigndonorcountries.Until todayin mostcases
thecollectedrawand semi-ireatedwastewater is dischargedin wadis.Thispractise
combinedwith the traditional useof cesspitsprevent the re-useof wastewaterand
contaminatesthe environmentand groundwater. It is estimatedthat 50% to 60% of the
urbansewageis dischargedinto the wadiswithoutanytreatment,it is then frequently
usedto irrigatemarket crops.4

Mostmunicipalitiesf~cemajorproblemsconcerningsewerageand wastewater
treatment.2

In Augustlastyearat a workshop organizedby the WaterResource Action Program
(former UNDP, recently under the National Water Authorities) major issuesand
probleinsregardingwastewaterwereidentifiedas:3

1) Wastewateris beingwastedand mining of groundwater~resources,especially
in the GazaStrip, is resulting.Evenin the WestBa,wherethe situationis
different, f~rmerssufferingshortagesof groundwaterto irrigatecropscould
bebefitby exploitingwastewater.

‘The authorwould like to tank following people for their commentsandsuggestions:NaderaJ-Khatib,MohammedSaid
Hmeidi, AbdeIlalif Mohammed

PalestinianWaterResources;a rapid interdisciplinarysectorrevieew and issuespaper, by: WaterResourceAction
Program-Palestine,October 1994 -
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2) Bot in the WestBankandGazastrip,somefarmers useraw sewageto
irrigate crops, evensalad andvegetablecrops, thereby endagering theirown and
public health.

3) Lack of provision of effectivewastewatercollection anddisposalsystemsis
causinggroundwaterpollution through the infiltration of containinated effluents
to theaquifer.

4) Appropriatewastewatertreatmentandre-usetechnologyfortheWest Bank
andGazaStriphavenot beenidentified andexperiencein operating systemsis
very limited. Theability to operateandmaintainwastewatertreatrnentsystemsis
in doubt and significant training of personnelwill be requiredin the future.

5) The institutionsthatarenowresponsibleforthe developmentand
managementof wastewaterservicesarenot neccessarilyqualified to carry out
their functions effectively and there is a lack of coordinationamongthevarious
agenciesinvolved in the sector.

6) The establishmentof theNationalWaterAuthority is expectedto improvethe
regulation of waterandwastewaterbut arationalinstitutionalframeworkneedds
to be developed.

Fewattemptshavebeenmadeto introduce and implimentlow costsmallscaleWWTSs.
Experience,expertiseandknowledgeaboutthesesystemshavenot beenexchange,and
efforts to do soarelimited to relatievlysmallgroupof individuals.

This paper describes the existing waste water Ireatmentsystemsin Palestine and explains
why appropriate technologieshavenot beenused.Finally, it triesto outlinewhatcould
encouragethe dessiminationof low costandsmall scaleWWTS in Palestine.

1.13.2 Municipal - Urban

Oneshould makeadistintion betweenmunicipalwastewater systemsand urbanwaste
treatmentsystems.The latterincludes centralizedmunicipal sewerageandtreatment
operations as well as effbrtsof inclividualsand small urbancommunitiesto dealwit
wastewateron ahouseholdand neighebourhoodlevel respectively.

Bot municipal and individual effortsneedto be encouraged,but it is importantto make
thedistintion,becausestrategiesto disseminatethe appropriate technologiesdiffer
accordingto the targetgroup.

Althoughit is commonwishdomthat wastewater canbecomean importantresourcefor
irrigation, oneshould bear in mmdthat urban re-usehasanumebr of advantagesover
rural agriculturaluse.4

• Mosturbanwaterusesarenon-consumptive,such astoilet flushing,industrial
cooling, irrigationof park and greenareas,and urban agriculture. Therefore, canbe
suppliedwit lower qualitywater
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• Newfreshwatersuppliesneedto be carriedlonger distancesto serveurbanareas
becausethemore local sourceshave beenfuily exploited,where aserclaimed water is
generatedlocally.

• Because urbanandindustrialdemandsarenot seasonallyvariableasagricultural
irrigation demands,seasonalstoragerequirementsaresharplyreduced,thereby
reducing evaporativelosses.

• Water in urban useis far more valuablethan in agriculturaluse.Therfore,treatment
costsareeasilyrecovered than where water is used in agriculture.

1.13.3Water Resourcesin Palestine

In Palestinethereis only as much freshwater availableas is collectedfrom thewinter
rains. The total volume of renewableft~iiground water in theaquifers underthe West
Bank,the main water resource,is maxinial450million m3/year. Palestiniansonly use
aboutone-fifthof this fresh water. Therestis exploited by Israel. Another 200million
m3 is brackish groundwater.

The annualfreshwaterrechargein the GazaStrip is about 50 million m3 (irrigation
return flow adds 20 million m3/yearhighly polluted water). The currentannualwater
consumptionin theGazastrip exceeds100 million m3.5

Demand

Consumption

Brackish Ground Water

Fresh Ground Water

Figure1: RenewableWaterResourcesandWaterDemand/Consumpliondevelopmentin the
WestBank.

This region receiveslittie ram during only a short periodfor afast increasingnumber
number of people causing a chronicle watershortage.Expertsagreethatthedemandfor
drinkingwater(domesticdemand)will rapidly increase.Sowill the demandforwater for
industryandtourism. In thefuturethe costsofwater will increasetremendously.

The largestconsumerofwater is the agriculturalsector,usingroughly 75 precentof total
annualconsumption. Becausemunicipalities, industriesandthe tourist sectorwill be
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willing andableto pay abetterprice for fresh water, it is cnn be expectedthat their share
we increase.Lessandat the sametimemoreexpensivewater will be left for agriculture.

Expertsexpectthat sometimearound the year2020therewill be 15 million peopleliving
betweenthe JordanriverandtheMediterraneanSea.At thattime no fresh water will be
availablefor agriculture.This is thefinal stageof a trendand might therefore take
longer,but at theend Palestinians,Israelis, andJordaniansaswell, have to facethis
situation.

Althoughtsomepeoplearguethatthe Palestinianshould get all thewater under their
territory andproducecheapfruits andvegetablesforIsrael, it is veryunlikely thatthe
Israeliswill agreeto givethe Palestinianstotalcontrol ofthesewaterresources.In the
futurePalestinianswewill continue to sharewater resourceswith Israel. Like
neighbouringcountriesin otherpartsof the world theyhave to cometo agreementsabout
their sharedwater resources.

Even if the Palestinianscould useall renewable(fresh and brackish) ground water under
the WestBank,againwithin lessthantwentyyearswethey will flnd themselvesin the
samesituationtheyarein today.More water is withdrawnfrom theaquifersunderthe
WestBankandthe GazaStrip thanis rechargedduring thewinter months.

1.13.4 ConventionalMunicipalWasteWater Treatment Systems

o Salfit (collectionandactivated lagoon)
o al-Bireh (activatedsludge)
o Nablus
o GazaCityAL
o JabaliaAL
o RafahAL

Low costdesignsandprojects

SDT (Savethe Childrenprogram,199--—-)

SDT (manualandpolicy for the WaterandSewerageAuthority, 1996)
FacultativeFlow Basin(designfor TalithaKumi School,1995)
Duckweed(designfor Jericho DevelopmentSociety, 1996)
Small bore holesewerageandsandfilters (designfor Taffuh, 1996))

Reedbed (pilot researchprojectat Beit Eba., 1994)

1.13.5 Lackof useof appropnatewastewatersystems

Apart from the SDT programmeof Save theChildren few small scaleflowcost
technologieshave beenappliedin Palestine.Thoughsomesystemshavebeen designed
andarediscussedrecently,municipalities chose for conventional sewerage andWWTSs.
In the rural areasthe common sewagedisposalsystemsremainsto be thecesspitandpit
latrine.
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Contraryto the public assumption,islamis flexible whenit comesto wastewater
trealnientand re-use.In variousArab countriespurity customshavebeenadjusted in
responseto local needsandscarcity. In fact, certain Middie Easterncountries have long
practiceswastewaterrecycling for agriculture. For 60 years,effluent from Cairo
treatmentplantsbasbeensuccesfullyusedin producing citrus, dates,andpecan.Also in
Jordan, Tunisia, JemenandKuwaytmunicipalitiesandgovernmentshave encourged
crop cultivation with treatedwastewater.

Thereluctanceto regardwastewateras anadditional water resource is simular to
reactionsin othernon-islaniiccountries.It can be relatedto thegeneral lack of awareness
about thereal dimension of thewatercrisis andlack of knowledge aboutprinciples of
wastewater treatment.To often Palestiniansarenot aware of theextentandreasonsof
groundwater contamination.Though in manyofficial publications theseverityof the
situationhave been reported.Especiallycertainareasof the GazaStrip groundwater
pollution is direct dangerforthepublic health.6

In discussionswith practisingPalestinianwater & sanitationengineersand planners
anumberof reasonsfor theslow disseminationof appropriate WWTSswerementioned.

o no awarenessandinformationaboutlow costtechnologiesamongPalestinian
engineers

o lack of confidencein technologiesthat havenot proven their efficiency
o few local experienceanddemonstrations
o evenlow costWWTScanberelatively expensivefor poorconimunitiesfor

whom environmentpollution is not amainconcern
o cesspitsandpit latrmnescontinueto be the cheapestsystemsin rural areas
o economiebenefits of wastewaterre-usearerecognized
o economiebenefitsof WWTS havenot beendemonsirated
o peoplearenot usedto pay for wastewater treatmentandits operation

maintenance
o foreignand Palestinianconsultancyfinns avoid low costssysems,becausethe

theynonnallywork on apercentagebasis.
o thedonoragenda

All wastewaterproject arefmancedby outside donors who allocatethebudget first and
thenaskedfor a design.

Thereforeit is surprisingthatmunicipalitieswhorequestfmancial support for waste
watertreatmentarewilling to be biasedtowardsthetechnologyof the donor. On their
partdonor officials are often not familarwith appropriatetechnologies.

Nationalauthoritiessuchas theMinistry of PlanningandPalestinianWaterAuthorities
did not yet developadequatepolitical instrumentsto influencethe decisionmaking and
interferein this bilateral relation. For example, the initial costsof theactivatedsludge
treatinentof al-Bireh municipality wereestimatedat 8 milion dollars. Finally theGerman
GTZ waswilling to allocate19 million dollars for theproject.
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1.13.6 Suggestedurbanwastewater treatmentSyStems

• DualSystems
Different options for dual water systems have been suggested for communities in the
WestBank.Experiencesin theUS and Japanfocuson the useoftreated wastewaterfor
nonpotableuse in urbanareas.Otherssuggestto seperategreywater at source for direct
household use(toilet flushing,outdoorcleaningand irrigation).7Toilet flushingonly uses
anaverageof 40 percentof the daily household water consumption anmdcansatisfied
with greywater from the samehousehold.

Thepossibilityof centralizedmunicipalwater re-useeffortshavenot yet occuredto
Palestinianurbanplanners.However, on thehouseholdlevel onecan notice individuaJ
effortsto re-usegrey water for cleaningandirrigation.

In urbanareaswhere waterclosetsare standardoutfitof the sanitationfacilities dual
systemsshould becomestandardas well.

Variouslow costsmall scalegreywatertreatmentshave been developed,but very few
for immediatehouseholdre-useotherthan garden irrigation.

• Septictanks& smallbore holeseweragesystems
Althoughtseptictankshavebeenwidely use in rural areastheir potentialfor peri-urban
areeswhetheror not in combinationwith asmallboreholeseweragesystemshasnot be
fully recognized.Especially in mountainousregionswherethe topographywouldrequire
expensiveconventionalseweragesystems,anaerobicpre-treatmentaliows the useof
cheaperseweragesystems.

• ReedBeds
In Palestinenaturalreedbedsaswell as ‘man-made’ reedbedscnn be find. The latter
havedevelopednaturallyatplaceswhere raw or semi-treatedwastewater is discharged.
In 1994 apilot project wasimplemented at BeitEba in the northernpartof the West
Bank to evaluatethe performanceof reedbeds(with localHeleocharisPalustris(L.)
R.Pr.)andthe farmersacceptanceof andwillingness to usethe treatedwastewaterfor
iffirgation.

The generalconclusionof thereseracherwasthat reedbedsystemscanoffer economical,
environmentallysoundandsociallyacceptedtechnique of waterwatertreatment.8

• DuckWeed
Variousvisiting consultantshavesuggestedthe useof duck weedfor wastewater
treatment,andasa fodder production for poultry. Local Palestinianswaterexpertsare
completely in experiencewith this technologyas duck weedlike most waterplants are
not indigeousin Palestine.

Recently,apilot project havebeendesignedto use duck weedto treatwastewater from a
dairy farm in Jericho.Sofar it is unclearwhetherthe main objective of theproject is to
producefodderor produceeffluentfor irrigation.
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RSandfilters
Officials of theEnvirorimentalPlanningDirectorate of the Ministry of Planningarein
favour of sand filtration as wastewatertreatmentfor smallcommunities.In the caseof
the villageTaffuh near Hebron they did insiston useof small bore holesewerageand
sand filtering assecondarytreatment(householdseptictanksasprimarytreatment)for a
low-costsewerageandwastewater treatrnent.The project is currentlyunder designby a
localconsultancyfirm, but dependsalsoon external input from aUS consultancyfirm.

• Irrigation wit/t salinewater
Sinceanumberof yearsresearchersin Israelareimprovingand developingcrop
varietiesthat are saline-resistant.

The results,in particular of saline-irragation oftomatos and melon, are encouragingand
would meanthatsalinegreywater canbeusedon awider scalethan before. This opens
new possibiltiesfor householdurbanagriculture.

• Rotation

1.13.7 Criteriafor sustainablewastewatertreatrnentin Palestine

• users should feel a senseof ownershipand responsibility over the system
• operationstaffand techniciansshouldundertstandthe principles and functions ofthe

system
• WWST shouldbe basedon availablelocal technologyandexpertise
• usersshouldatleastbe ableto pay the operational costsof the WWST

1.13.8 Wastewaterpolicy recommendations

Integrated wastewater policy

o awarenessabout waterscarcityand pollution, andthebenefitsof wastewater
treatment

o demonstrations of small scalewater treatment systemsfor various different
locations

o pilot projectrelatedto economicbenefits(irrigation)
o developmentof localexpertisetliroughIraining, workshops,publications,

interregionalinformationexchange,sitevisits etc.
o policy guidelinesandstandards

Watertreatmentandre-useon householdlevel is a responsibilityof individual house
owner,as well as thelocal authority.

As public awarenessabout the developingwater crisiswill increase,we canexpectthat
social-culturalattitudestowardswastewater treatrnentandre-usewill change.The
policiesof localwaterauthoritieshaveto meettheseconcernsand encourageand
facilitate public participation.
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In order to pursue peopleto takeaction to useappropriate teclmologiesthey have to be
convincedthat

o the environmental dangersare real
o appropriate technologieswork
o appropriateWWTSscanbe fmancially benefial
o the water and environmnetalauthorities are willing andableto support private

initiatives
o theauthoritiesareseriousaboutenforcing their policies

Assumingthat the local authorities are willing to takethe responsibility to achieve these
objectivestheir wastewater policy should include five elements.

a. public awarenessdevelopmentaboutthe dangersof ground water pollution

partners:PWA; NGOs;professionalassociations;educationalinstitutions;media
internalresponsible:PR department

- developmentfor information material for differentgroups: health workers, engineers,
architects,agronomists,schools,generalpublic

- localwater authorities should concentrateon thetechnicalissues

b. septictanksystemdemonstrationandexperimentalsites

partners:educationalandresearch institutions;public institutions
intemal responsible:wastewater unit and waterconservationunit

o Openoperatingwastewatertreatmentsytemsin the WestBank forthepublic to
familiarize itselfwith thesetechnologies.Local waterauthoritiesshouldbe in the
positionto arrangeorganizedvisits to theseplaces.

o Establishmentof severaldemonstrationsites for small scaiewastewatertreatmentand
re-usemethodswith an experimentalcharacter,thatareopento thepublic.

o IntensifS’workingrelationswith scientistsin orderto strengthenthe professional
capacityof localwaterauthorities

c. developwaterandsewagetariff policy that refleetsthe realcostaof water

partners:accountantoffice/consultantbureau
internalresponsible:fmancial andPR department

o To developatariff policy thatencouragepeopleto savefresh water and re-usewaste
water

o Waterandsewagedisposaltariffs shouldincludecostsof investments,mining,
operation,maintenance,depreciation,opportunityanddevelopment

o Thetariffsystemshould allow everyhouseholdabasicminimumquantityof water
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d. institutionaldevelopmentto supportwastewaterpolicy

partners:externalprofessionals
internalresponsible:managementandsewageandwaterconservationunit

o Establishmentof awastewaterunit which maintaskis to providetechnicaladviseto
the water authorities and technical assistanceto the public concerningtreatment,re-use
and disposalof wastewater

o Establishment of a water conservationunit which main taskis to provide technical
adviceandassistanceconcerningmethodto makebestuseof the avalablefreshwater
resources

o In order to developtheseunits, either as partof the water authorities or as independent
serviceproviders, identification of training posibilities is essential

e. legislation and enforcement to protect the environment

partners:municipalities; engineeringassociation;PWA; police
intemal responsible: legal advisor and appropriateunits

o The protection of the environment, public health and naturalresources(water) should
be facilitated by municipal regulations and aperrnit systemfor building, industrialand
agriculturalproduction,zoningandcity planning

o Municipal departmentsand police forces should actively participate to enfbrcethe
regulationsandpermitsystem

o Extemalexpertiseshould be involved to help to developeffective systemsof
repilations and permits
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2.1.3. Methodology
The workshop comprisedthefollowing elements:

• presentationof paperson akemativewastewatertreatmentsystems
• analysisof constraints(problem identification)
• identifïcation0 waysto overcometheexistingcoristraints(objectiveformulation)
• selectionof potentialfollow-up projects

Paperswerechosenthatcoverawiderangeof aspectsas theintentionwasto showthatt.here
arevnrious differentoptionsto achievemore sustainablewastewatertreatment.Considering
theimportanceof non-lechnicalaspectsapaperon institutionalaspectswas inciuded.Dueto
thelimited timeavailableothernon-technicalaspectslike policiesandprivatesector
involvementwereonly addressedbriefly.

Thecentralpartof theworkshopwasformedby problem identification. Through
brainstormingthe participantsmade an inventory of theactualproblemscausingthe core
problem: “more sustainablewastewater treatment systemsarenot widely implemented”. All
actual problems which cameup werewritten dowe,clarifed,andgrouped.

Due to lack oftime it was not possibleto establishcauseeffectrelationsbipsin a
participatorywaywith thewhole group. Therefore themoderatordraftedthe causeeffect
relationshipwhichwaspresentedfor furtherdiscussion.The final resultwastheproblemtree
asdescribedin paragraph2.2.1 andappendix2. It shouldbestressedthat theproblemtree
canonlybe wellunderstoodin thelight ofthe discussionfrom which it originated(paragraph
2.2.1).

In thediscussion,specialattentionwasgivento thedefinitionofsustainability to emphasize
thatthisterm inciudes not onlyenvironmentalissuesbut alsosocialandeconomicalissues.
An inventoryof unsustainabilityfactorsof wastewatertrealmentsystemswasmade
(appendix1.).

Brainstormanddiscussionwerealsothe basisof the objectiveformulation(paragraph
2.2.2).Thereafter,theparticipantsagreedto work out projectideasin two separategroups.
Onegroupfocussedon informationandeducation,while theothergroupfocussedon the
demonstrationof existingtechnologiesIn afmal sessiontheproject ideaswerepresentcdto
the wholegroupofparticipantsfor further discussion.Thefinal projectideasaredescribedin
paragraph2.3.1.

Note: the orlginal workshopprograinsneIs Inserted In appendix4
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2.2 Discussion

2.2.1 ProblemIdentification
Moresustainablewastewatertreatmentsystemsdisseminateslowly. Althoughthesesystems
havemany advantagesinvestorsaremainly focussingon conventionallargescalewaste
watertreatmentsystems.Theseis no mterestin changingto newwastewatertreatment
technologiesastherearevestedinterestin conventionalsystems.Furthermorethereis a
reluctancyto changebasedon a lack of awarenessdiieto lackof infonnationand promotion,
pressurefrom interestgroups,andinstitutionalsupport.

VestedInterest
Theseis amutualcomplicity at developmentbankand consultantcompanies,theyarebiased.
Thewasteindustryis makingmoney Leadingorganisationspushexpensiveconventional
systemsin their interest. Innovationsthat are not yet provenwill not be introduced.For
instancein the Netherlandswewill have to rethink the centralisedsystemstructureasit is
veryexpensiveandnotsustainableto servethe last 5%of the populationnot yetsewered.

Who is goingto pushsmallalternativesystems?To get altemativesystemsimplemented
theseshouldbe an infrastructurebut this will takesometime.

Awareness
Lack ofpromotion leadsto alack ofawarenessFor instancethe lackofNorth-South and
South-Southcorrespondencemakesit difficult for newtechnologiesto disseminate.As such
the impactof a demonstrationprojectwill be limited to a relatively small area.

Another factorleadingto a lack ofawarenessis the lackof infbrmation.As littie information
on alternativewastewatertreatmentsystemsis disseininatedpeoplewonderwhether
alterativesystemsareaproventechnology,whetherthesesystemsaresuitableand wiiether
thesesystemsare affordable.

• Alterativesystemsaproventechnology’
Thereis a generalfeelingthatalternativesystemsarenot yet stateof the art. Morefull scale
demonstrationprojectsareneededto increasedisseminationof alternativewastewater
treatmentsystems.Evaluationand monitoring of suchpilot projects are neededto provide
informationonthe performanceofthetechnology.Detailedinformationon healthand
environmentalaspectsand on costandbenefitsis neededto makeagoodcomparisonof the
differentsystemspossible. Alternativesystemsneedmoreflindamentalresearchasnot all of
themseemmaturetechnologies.Furthermoretheseis no structurebehindalterativesystems
to dealwith technicalstandards,designsmanuals,regulations,monitoring,qualitycontrol
etc..

• Alterativesystemssuttable?
For wastewater treatmentin developingcountries control of pathogensisthe main issueas
still manypeoplesufferfrom water relateddiseases.To prevent the spreadingofdiseasesit
is veiy important to provide clean drinkingwaterandto operate awastewater treatment
systemwith highpathogenicremovalrates.Oneshouldrealisethatfearof diseasescreates
an attitudeanti the reuseof effluent.Furthermoreit mightsociallyand culturally not be
acceptedtoreusewastewater.Therefore, it is important to evaluatehealthaspectsrelated
with reuseof effluentandsludge.Suchproblemsshouldberesolvedin closediscussionwith
theend users.
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Alternative systems focus on thetreatmentofdomesticwastewater, but it is diflicult to
separate domestic and industrial wastewater. Theterms‘Municipal’ and ‘domestic’ are
misleading becausesmallindustriesmightbeoperating in domesticareas.Industriesshould
takeresponsibilityfor treating it ownwastewaterbut alternativesystemsshouldbeableto
treat existing wastewater fiows.

• Alterativesystemsmoreexpensive?
The financial structureof sewerageand sanitation management is oftenaproblem.The
stnictureis complexasmunicipalities,thegovernment and endusersareinvolved. Sewerage
isexpensive,different prioritiesmight result in no sanitation f~dilifles at all Wastewater
treatment does not have to be cheapbut it hasto be affordable On-site waste water
treatment is in principlemoreaffordableaslongpipesystemsarenot required. Small scale
wastewatertreatmentis not puttingthecostson the shouldersof the wholecommunity, the
user whopays also benefitsfrom thereusein gardens or on farms. End user participationis
anotherreasonto chosesmall scalewastewaterIreatmentsystems,as a top-down approach
with participationfrom the end user will mcrease the wilhingness topay. Although it is often
a misconception of local governmentsto believethat peopledo not want to pay,on the other
hand,peoplenot willing to pay are hard to disconnect.

The financial benefltsshouldgetpublicity to attractmore private fbnding. It would be
interesting to identify opportunities to use alternative systems for the Ireatment of waste
waterof small scale micro enterprises.

Finance is an important issuein technology selection,price is a key in decisionmakmg.
Economics shouldbeevenmore important as it also includes environmental and social costs
and batefits. Life cycle oost analysismight be a useful tool in comparingdifferent systems.
Including environmental costa and beneflts emphasises the advantages ofmore sustainable
wastewater treatment systems.

Institutionalsupport
These is a bias in decisionmakingatdifferent levels.Decisionmakers like politicians,
consultants and engineers, are suspicious about newtechnologies. Conventional systems are
established and new alternativesystemsshouldprove themselves beforetheyare
implemented. There is no room for improvementthroughfailure

Local decisionmakersseem to want conventionalsystemsathighcost.Expensivemaybe
associated with quality, conventional iswhat they know, andwhat they haveseenen their
Iripsto industrialised countries Most decisionmakers are trained in Northem countries. In a
way they may have the wrongkind of expertise. Furthermore, conventional systems are
thought to be a safe choiceas theseis local expertise with thesesystems.

The traditional thinking of politiciansresuits in regulationswhich are supports conventional
technologies, while regulations should leadto a more sustainable developmentpath
Regulations that stimulate the reuse ofresourceswill promote alternative waste water
treatment systems.

Thereare also somepolitical conflicts frustrating effectivewastewatertreatment planning

Municipalities tend to think small, while governments tend to think big
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• Donors maywant to invest the donated moneyinwastewatertreatment systemsfromthe
donor country.

• In localgovemmentstheseis often a lackofcoordinationbetweensub-sectorslike waste,
drainage, healtb, housing, local institutions etc..

• Diffesent actors havedifferent time horizons. For instance municipal governments are
biasedto plan for only fouryearsasthis is their political term. While sustainable waste

watertreatment needs a long term view. For wastewater treatment plantsin generallife
cycles of20 years are accounted for. Therefore, it may take a longtime to introduce new
technology.

Decisionmakerslike politicians are informed en possiblesolutions for waste water treatment
by engineers. Engineers may not take up new technologies as educationtendsto be old-
fashioned. Furthermore, the lack ofa multidisciplinary approachmay result in neglecting
socialand cultural aspects.

The first step towardsfinding a solution should be an analysisofthe problem, in case the of
waste watertreatment this wouldbe in the local situation. However, in many cases finding a
solution starts from a technical orientation.

Possibly the reluctancy to change might be overcome by starting with alternative systems
which do not differ too much from the traditional ones.

Interest groups: End users
The attitude of waterusersis important as they are theoneswho pollute, and they arepaying
for waste water treatment senrices either directly or indirectly The large distance between
water users and the treatment of their waste results in lackof awareness and an irresponsible
attimde. Waterusersare not awareofthe effectofwastewater on the environment,health
nor are they aware of thepossiblesolutions. Oftenwaterusers are not uninformed and not
asked to participatein the decisionprocess.

Awarenessofend userscould create a local dialogue in which politicians could be influenced
by endusers. Overall effectivenessandlack of transparency ofgovemmental institutions
makes it difficult to influence the decisionmaking.
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2.2.2 Objective formulation.

2.2.2.1 Inventoiyof possiblesolutions
To overcometheconstraintsidentified in theproblemanalysisdiscussionpossiblesolutions
wereidentifieL Projectsaddressingthefollo~ngpointswould help in wider dissemination
of altemativewaste watertreatment systems

Vestedinterest/ Technology:
• changedesignconceptto wasteas resource
• realisethat thereis not onesinglesolution
• alternativewastewatersystemsshould bedeveloped/provenona widerscale
• needfor moreevaluazionandmonitoring aswellasdisseminatzonofinformation
• technologicalcomparison
•protoiypedevelopmentin severalcountries
• idenq~5inichesfor technology
• supportmicro enterprisesto usealternativewastewatertreatmentsystems
• technologytransfer& marketing

Awarenesslinformation:
•pmmotlonoftechnologies
• resourcecentre
• neiworkanalysisandlinkage
• sendingproceedingsto decisionmakers
• wastewaterdiscussionon the Internet
• ma/anginformation accessible
• textbookon alternalivesystemsnot Wo technical

Institutionalsupport.
• lot ofdecisionmakersarebiasedor havea hiddenagenda
•policy changing
•straxegydevelopmenton integratedwastewaterdevelopment
•prvmotealternativeregulationsleadingto moresustainabledevelopment
• exchangeofideciswith keypersons
• educationofdecisionmakersat all levels
•financlalproblemsonfunding andcostrecove~y
•obzaincostanalysisdata
•privalesectorinvolvement

Interestgroups/Enduserparticipation:
•Socialaspectslikeparticipatton,acceptanceandattitudesrequire moreattention
• underpresenredaresocialscientisrs- inrerdisciplinaryapproach
• multi-disciplinatypromotion andeducation
• educationofengineers

Education& infomiationandtechnologydemonstrationseemedthekeys to solulion. As such
the formulation of project proposalswas based on these issues.
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2.2.2.2 Discussion on educalion & Information
Constraints for the widespreadimplementationof alternativewastewater treatment systems
are:

• discussionmakersand engineers are biasedbecausethey lack information on these
systems.

• engineers lack expertise and information to construct the systems
• users of trealment systems lack information and haveno confidencein altemativesystems

Stakeholdersmust be infonned aboutpossibilities and benefitsof alternativesystems.
Engineers shouldhaveaccessto education in consiruction and implementation ofthese
systems. In order to achievedissemination of knowledgeon alternative systems the following
basisfor aplanof actionwasformulated:

A Targetgroup
1. Experts (town planners, engineers)
2. Members of the community (end-users)

B Softof information
What type of information would be useful for both targetgroups?

2.2.2.3Discussionon technology
Different alternative wastewatertreatmentsystemsshouldbetestedin different locationsin
sucha waythat comparison ismadeeasy.Peoplewith aneed for alternative wastewater
treatments systemsshould belinked with peoplewhohavetheknowledge of these systems
andwith peoplewhoare willing to fund. Important issues in this discussion were the type of
technology, land area,scale,monitoring, and costs.

Technologytype:
Two typesof technology were distinguished:

1 Sustainableseweragetrea#nent
All technologies which are able to treat waste waterin a sustainable way. Water treated by
this type of technology canbe safelydischarged into surface water.

2 Integratedresourceuse
Technologiesof this type optimize resource recovery locally. The wastewater is seen as a
valuableinputof resources that can be usedin agriculture and aquaculture.

The ‘tinte~S resource use” technologies havethe advantagewaterandnutrientsare
recytled locally. Ecological problerus with too many or too little nutrients in a certain area
can be preventecL Howeverit inight not alwaysbepossibleto implementthiskind of
technology. Land areaavailable but also social and cultural aspectscanbe crucial in deciding
which technologyis appropriate for a certain situation.

Landarea:
Land area is an important variableespecially in denselypopulated urban areas. The price of
the land is an important factor m the costof awastewater treatment systems. Onemight
suspectthatalternativewastewater treatment systems occupy moreland thanso-called‘high
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tech’ traditional systems this seems untrue. The integrated farmmg system as presented by
George Chanoccupy 1 m3 per person. Systemslike the onediscussed by Jesus Arias Chavez
can also be built very compactly, and might even be constructed on a roof if no land is
available.Oneshouldalso note that the land used for the consiruction of a waste water
treatment systemis preferably situated low sothat waste water can be transported by gravity.
In mostperi-urban areas low lying wastelands are available.

Scale:
Due to rapid urbanisation there is an urgentneed for sustainable wastewater treatment
systems, especially in peri-urban areas. Whenaddressingthewastewaterproblem in urban
areas there are two scales of interest: small scale onsite treatment and medium scale. Large
scalesystems seem inappropriate as they need a very expensive tubing systeni.

Monltoiing:
A mooitoringprogrammemust be formulated to make sure that monitoringis standardised to
makecomparison possible.Thereforeindicatorsthat should be measured 3 times a weekby
taking a composite sampleovera dayare:Flow,BOD

5, COD~,COD,~1,1~,FC~,N, P, S,
K, ~ TSS total suspended solids, VSSvolatile suspended solids, pil, Temperature,EC
electricconductivity, Heavymetals,andif presentGreaselOil/Surfactants etc.

Total life cydecost
As costs are alwaysanimportantkeyin decisionmaking they shouldbemonitoredin such
way that comparison is easy. Therefore the total life cycle costshouldbecalculated using the
real costa over20 years,a real interestrate(asanorm 10% seems reasonable,note: real in
this case means corrected for infiation). All important costs should be specified like: land,
energy,gas,andsludgedisposal.Externalitiesandenvironmental benefits shouldbe
quantified asmuchas possible,andassumptionsmadeshould be clearlymentioned. This is
ver)’ important in competing with traditional systems. For comparison life cycleoostper kg
BOD removedor percapita/yearor perm

3/day can be used
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2.3 Output

2.3.1 Project proposals

E-mail net~rk
Objective: Creatingaworld wide networkof expertson sustainablewaste water

trealment for dicussion, mformation sharingandcorrespondence.

Plan ofaction: Settingup a network on GARNET using e-mail.

Partiesinvolved:

Coordination:

• JemeryParrofWEDC will initiate the network.
• WASTE is willing to pay a coordinator from the Southfor thefirst year

on part-time basis (one day a week).
• Herbert Aalbers volunteered to be interim coordinator.
• ARMSA anongovemmentalorganisationin Guatemala will providea

SpanishperspectivetotheEnglish discussion.
• All participantsof the workshopwifi bememberofthe networkand

shouldtakethe initiative in starting discussions and share informatioii

• WEDC andWASTE
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World widedemonstration
Objective: Demonstration ofsustainablewaste watertreatment technologies as

solutionto thewastewaterproblemsin urban areas.

Planof actlon:

Partjesinvolved:

Theprojectainisto havedemonstrationprojectsof differenttypesand
scales of technologies.Theprojectshouldhaveaglobal coverage because
theimpactof demonstrationis local. Thereforedemonstrations shouldbe
held in at least 4 regionsoftheworld Africa, Mia, Latin America, and
Netherlandsft.JSA.Perregiondifferent technologies shouldbe
demonstratedto comparenot only the technologiesbut alsoto find
optimumscale and settmgs for the local conditions. The projectshould
buikon knowledgeaheadyavailable.For systemsalready in operationa
monitoring projectshouldbeimplemented to makecomparisonwith other
technologiespossible.To makea proper comparison a handbook will be
written in which is theminium monitoringrequired is defined, technical as
well aseconomical.

A working group should:
o make an inventoiy on existmg systems in operation,
o write thehandbookon monitormg,
o andprovideinitial site selection/identification.

•WAU
• WASTE
• GeorgeChan
• Centreof alternativetechnologiesUK
• Bill Jeweil
• ARMSA/URURAL
• Rob Lichiman
• Xochicali

Coordination: • ETC
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Book
Objective: Dissimation of existing knowledge on alternative systems.

Plan ofaction:

Parfies involved:

A textbook on alternative waste water treatment systems whichcontains:
o Overviewof otherbooks.
o Alternative wastewatertreatment systems (proven technology);

designcriteria, technologydescriptions of existing systems including
mtegrated systems, information costs, operation and maintenance
guidelines, details on performance ofexisting systems etc..

o Implementation aspects;
constraints andproblemsonecancomeacrossinciuding institutional
organisation,social andcultural aspects.

o Guidelines for the choiceof systems.

The book should bevery practical and detailed. Usersshouldbe ableto
decidewhich system is mostappropriatein their owuspecific situation.
The book shouldnottoo technicalinorderto stimulate a multi-
disciplinaryapproachm wastewatertreatment

Participating in the editorial team which will write theproject proposal:
• WEDC

•WAU
• Xochicalli
• Geit de Bruijne

Coordination: • ETC
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Shortcourses
Object!ve-

Plan ofaction:

Providingeducationon alternative waste water systems.

A “travelling traming circus” will go aroundtheworld to provide
practicalshort courseson alternative waste watertreatment systeme The
courseswill focus on theregional conditions andwill bein the local
language. A coordination teamwill start with the development of a
curriculum and the search for resourcepersonswiio havea lot of field
experience.

PartiesInvolved: • NS
.111E
•WAU
• WEDC
• Universityof Chapingo

Coordination: • 1115 andDIE
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Video documentaty
Objective: Showingalternativesolutionsto commonproblems.

Plan ofact!0fl: Thevideoshouldfocus on e4ucationandnot on technical details.The
productionwill be low profile andlow cost.The video will be Iranslated in
several languages.Local proposalsaredemanded via the network

Part/esinvolved: • Local counterparts
• Donorsfor co-financing

Coordination: • WASTE
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2.3.2 Commitmentsandstatement

The formal commitments madeduringtheworkshop areshownin thebox.

Box2: Commitments.

1. E-mail net~rkdiscussiongroupwill beset-opIWEDC andWASTE)
2 ARMSA will 1’unction asaSpanishLanguageNote
3~WEDC will smit up the discussiongrouptjnderGARNET
4 Hei-bertAalbersoffcredto funcnonasinterin,coordinator(ifnecessarv~
5 WASTE will t~~nda part-uniecoordinaiorfrom the Sotiih
6 All participants will conmbuteto thediscussionin otxlerto make ii successijil
7 ETC ilcoorduisiethefol]o’~-upto thiswtrkshop
S All participantswill reeei~ethegroup-phototakendunngtheworkshop
9.. Formaiproceedingsofthis workshopwill beavailablebeforetheendofFebruary1 9<)7

At the andofthe workshop thefollowing statementwas forniulated:

A groupofprofessionals,from 17 different countries, whoare concerned
aboutwastewater managementmetin Leusdento discussthe constrazntsin
implementinga moresustainablewastewater treatment. Thediscussion
revealedthat therearepromisingexamplesofinnovarive technologieswhich
aremoresustainablethan conventionaltechnologies.

Thegroup ofprofessronalsconciudedthat in order to cometo
implementationof the moresustainabletechnologlesthereis aneedto
disseminateinformation on theserechnologies,topromotethese
technologies.Furthermore it is importantto continuethe developmentof
appropriatetechnologiesandmanagementsystemsgearedatinregrated
wastemanagementaswellas resourcerecoveryandproductiveutilisation of
resources.

Thegroupagreedto:

- Form a networkfor exchangeof information for discussion.
- Proposeandpromotethe realisation ofafidi scaledemonstrationof

moresustainablewastewater treatmentsystemsin all continents.
- Standardisemoniroring ofexistingandproposedwastewater treatment

systems.
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Appendix 1: Unsustainability factors
Special attentionwas given to unsustainability factors to highlight that sustainability is not only an

enviromnentalissuebut includesalso social and economicaspects.

* Produenonof solid wastes
* Emissionsto water
* Einissionof toxic substances(beavvmetals,organicmicropollutanis6e)
* Environrnentalheaithnsks(healthof peopte,aniniaLs, plants)
* Low pote.nnalfor recyclinganti reuseof matenaLs
* Useor damageto resources(raw materials.energy.nature,space)
~ list of chemicals
• Energycofitumptïon
* Shortlifetime of trearment systems

‘ Ridgetidesign
• Lackof promoters

Lack ofoperationaldata
• Technicalvulnerabitityandlackof reparabilir)

Vulneratnlit of tailureb.~insrirutional problems, soctab’econormcaldisrupnon
No adequatecostrecovei~

‘ C’omple~candskiU er time tntensi’.eoperanon
‘ Requirementfor professionale~pertiseandskills (all le~e1s;
• Le~eIof organisation requtred
* tr,sütuiionaJandmanagertalrequireinents
* Lack of possihility for end usersparucipalion

$ CIJILUnIJ unaccepted
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Appendix 3: List of participants

Aalbers,Hei-bert
Abusam, Abddlla
Ahmed, Rehan
Ancheta,ChristopherC.
Balkema, Annelies
Banientos,César
Blanco, JoséMaria
Bruggen, Hans
Bruijne, de, Geit
Buuren,van, Joost
Bijlmer, Joep
Chan, George
Chaves, Jesus Arias
Diana, MamdouSanata
FriJns,Jos
Heljndermans,Enno
Jansen, Marc
Jeweil, Bill
Joode,de, Martine
Leeflang, Sietz
Lettinga,Gatse
Liditman, Rob
Mgana,Shaaban
Mwanga,JasperKirango
Pan, Jeremy
Pujol,Rosendo
Rijnsburger, Jaap
Rijssenbeek,Winfried
Seghezzo,Lucas
Strauss, Martin
Vargas, Juan Rafael
Veenstra, Siemen
Vleuten,van der, Frank
Yane;FabianA.
Zakaria Amin, Tamin M.

Wageningen Agricultural University
Student
PollutionControl Services
CAPS
TechnicalUniversity Eindhoven
ARMSA/URIJRAL
BUN, MRSD
ME

WageningenAgriculturalUniversity
DGIS-DRU/UO
UnitedNationsUniversity
Xocbically
EcoleNationale des Ingenieurs
IHS
ETC
1115
Comell University
Xochicali
de 12 Ambachten
WageningenAgridulturalUniversity
Advisor
UCLAS
DSSD
WEDC
Escula de Ingenieria Civil
WASTE
ETC
National University of Salta
SANDEC
Universidad de CostaRica
ME
ETC
CONAM
DGHS/DOPW

Netherlands
Sudan
Pakistan
Pbilippines
Netherlands
Guatamala
CostaRica
Netherlands
Palestine
Netherlands
Netherlands
Mauritius
México
Mali
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
USA
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
Switserland
Tanzania
Tanzania
UK
CostaRica
Netherlands
Netherlands
Argentina
Switserland
CostaRica
Netherlands
Netherlands
Equador
Indonesia
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Appendix 4: Workshop programme

12 November 1996

09:00 - 09:30 Registration
09:30- 09:45 Openingof theworkshopby thechairperson oftheday
09:45 - 10:00 Word of welcomeby Harry Buikema,Directorof ETC Netherlands
10:00- 10:30 Coffeebreak -

10:30 - 10:50 Paper presentationby SiemenVeenstra (IIIE): Överview Waste Water Treatment
systems

10:50- 11:10 Paperpresentationby Jesus Arias Chavez(Xochicali): Alternativesystems
11:10 - 11:30 Paper presentationby S.Leeflang(De 12 Ambachten): Helophyte filters
11:30 - 11:50 Paperpresentationby JosFrjns (IHS): Jnstitutional aspects
11:50 - 12:10 Paper presentation by Bill Jeweli (md. Consultant): Integrated WWT systems
12:10- 12:30 Paper presentationby GeorgeChan (Un University): DecentralisedWastewater

Treatment in thetropics
12:30 - 13:00 Discussion
13:00- 14:00 Lunch
14:00 - 16:00 Problem identification (moderator: EnnoHeijndermans)

Whatare themain constraintsfor implementationofalternativemun~czpa1wastewater
treatmentsystems7

16:00 - 16:30 Coffeebreak
16:30 - 17:00 Sunimary andconciusionsby thechairperson of theday

13 November 1996

09:00- 09:20 Opening oftheworkshop by thechairperson oftheday
09:20 - 09:40 Paperpresentationby FabianA. Yanez(CONAM): Pond Treatment Technologyin

Latin Americaand Pnvate SectorJnvolvement
09:40 - 10:00 Paperpresentationby JoostvanBuuren(WAU). UASB technology
10:00 - 10:20 Paper presentation by JaapRijusburger (WASTE): Systemscales
10:20 - 10:50 Coffeebreak
10:50 - 11:10 Paperpresentationby Martin Strauss(SANDEC): Treatment of Sludgesof Non-

SeweredSanitationSystems
11:10 - 11:30 Paper presentationby ShaabanMgana (UCLAS): ProblemsandConstraints
11:30- 12:00 Discussion
12:00- 13:00 Continuation of Problem Identification (moderator: Enno Heijndermans)
13:00-14:00 Lunch
14:00- 16:00 Objectiveformulation (moderator: Enno Heijndermans)

Whatneedsto bedoneto overcomethe idenqfiedconstraints2
16:00 - 16:30 Coffèebreek
16:30 - 17:00 Summary and conciusionsby thechairpersonof theday

14 November 1996
09:00- 09:30 Opening oftheworkshopby thechairperson ofthe day
09:30- 11:00 Brainstorming and discussionon plan of action
11:00-11:30 Coffeebreak
11:30- 13:00 Continuation of discussionon plan ofaction
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch
14:00 - 15:00 Conciusionsandclosingof theworkshop
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